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Dubcek’s Future Brighter

Communist Truce Prevails 
Following Bratislava Talks

Nixon’e Vote 574
M LO n BBACH (AP) — 

Hera ia the ehuyllnf Re* 
putdloan prealdentlel aoinlna- 
tlon candldetaa at U :M  p.m. 
EOT today in an Aaaooiated 
Preaa tabulation ct publicly 
conunltted flrat-ballot rotea;

Nixon 674; Rookefeller 
213; Raa(an 7S plua M aa 
Calif, tavorlta aon, total 160; 
Other favorite aona 218; Uh> 
committed 160.

GOP Convention Opens; 
Nixon Pushes Quick Win

PRAGUE (AP) — A truce i^ a te a  than It had in many Dubcek aald it waa anknowl- 
prevailed in the Soviet bloc to- weeka. edited in Bratlalava that "mu-
day with Oaechoatovakia’a liber- Dubcek gave freah aaeurancea tual relatlona of Soolallat ooun- 
al Oonununtot leadere end the to dlapell any Uivorlnc auapi- trlea muat be baaed on real in- 
Bovlet preaa each aaauring their clone that hla group had been temattonaUam, whldi harmon- 
people all wee well in the wake forced off their liberal courae by iouriy comhlnea the princlplea 
of the Bratlalava conference. the Ruaalana and their alltea at of equality, aovereignty, nadlon- 

Obaervera in Prague foresaw meeting* in Slovakia laat al Independence and tMTltorlal 
ntore atralns between the Csech- Inviolability."
oalovak leadenbip and such de- determined to oontln- He aald this "fully compiles
fenders of the Oommuntat status road we have taken," ,vlth the regeneration process
quo a* Walter Ulbricht of East Du*>c®k said in a broadcast Sun- started in January" when Dub- 
Oermany and Wladyslaw Go- *'*Sht. "F or the peoirfe of cek and his asaoelates ousted
mulka of Poland. But the future MpuMtc there la no other PreM ent Antonin NOvotny and
looked brighter for party chief . . . others of the party old guard. SAIGON (AP) — The Vtot
Alexander Dubcek and his aa- Ciocho- Dubcek spoke of the posalbill- OOng wounded an American
. . . _______________________ j  ^  further democratlsation in gencnd whose aon was killed in

Csechodovakta and re-empha- action in 19S7 and diot down a 
meeting Saturday with the Rxia- aiMd that "w e are determined helicopter in two flgbto south of

Cong Wound 
U.S. General, 
Down ’Copter

Planes Crash 
In M idair,
Three Dead
mLWAUKEE, Wla. (AP) - 

Jet-prop airliner, with the

declaration signed at the meet
ing contained a virtual hands off 
pledge that leaves Csecfaoslova- 
kla free to continue its new 
course.

The document guaranteed the 
right of every party to develop 
along Its own lines, "taking into

wreckage of a light plane and ®® naUooai character-
♦h- utic and condlUona" of each
the bodies of its three young country. It also bound all algna-
pAH iui^n embedded in It* toriee to cloee cooperation in 
iMe, landed eafely Sunday be- niattera deallngr wHh foreign 
fore moat of the 10 passengers P®l*cy-
aboard knew what happened. ------- -— — ____________________

Oapt. Ted . Baum, 48, Skokie, 
ni., brought the twin-engine 
{Sane In with one engine dead 
and his copilot badly injured In 
the cockpit.

"I  thought that something was 
wrong, but not a collision," said 
kfrs. Nancy Steffetw, 44, of Two 
Rivers. " I  waa more nervous 
after I got on the ground and 
realised It had been a coUialon."

"We didn’t know what hit us.
I think <mly the stewardess

he added: "There are no juaU- 
He pointed out that the Joint fisd fears for our sovereignty.”

By avoiding any outright 
claim of victory, Dubcek ap
peared to be trying once mcnw 
to save the Russians face. But 
there was much speculation aa 
to what made the Ruaaiana 
change within a week from 
threat to hugs.

Gubcek also gave assurance 
that "No other ctmcliulons have 
been adopted (at Bratiaiava) 
apart from the doctunent publ-

(Seo Page Nineteen)

A s Catholics Deibbte

Pope Says Encyclical 
Allows Birth Limits

and capturing 19 wu^paat.
US., casualties wsre two 

klUed and IS wounded, including 
Brig. Gen. Franklin 1C. Davis 
Jr., SO, oomnmader of the U.S. 
iN ih Light Infantry Brigade.

Davis warn cut about toe face 
by shrapnel and gashed over Us 
right eye when a  band of l^et 
Oong guerrillas abowersd rocket 
grenades on an alUod river pa
trol from mangrove swamps 
along a  river bank 18 mfles 
soutoeast of Saigon.

The general returned to the 
scene after being treated at toe 
brigade aid station, comment
ing: "It was Just aa oocupatioa- 
al hasard." •
'Davis, who is from Waltham, 

MCs m ., Is one of half a  doaen 
American generals wounded in 
Vietnam, while another three 
have been klUod. DavW young
est son, 2nd IA. Bteiriien Davis, 
was killed In action In Vietnam 
in 1067.

The heaviest of toe two fights 
raged in a stand of paddles, ca-

knew," said Wilma Rom  17 of ^®8®CIA™G PRESS tola incomprehension and ai«m 24 miles southwest
Saginaw, Mich., "and she just opporitton." of Saigon. •Ihe fight waa trig-
told ua to stay seated with our ^  encyclical banning arU- But he gave no indications of S®r®d to mldaftemoon Sunday 
aaat bealU on. The pUot came control had been retreating from Ua decision, ^  Viet Oong gunners who rf»t
down with what seemed Mke a ™®““ 'torstood by some critics and said his encyclical "la de- ® helicopter that was land-
normal landing.

Offlclala said 
gins Cessna 160 rammed North

and emphasized it did not bar rived from toe laws of God 
the slnrle-en- ‘ '*'«“ onable" limitation of faml- WhUe not issued as tofalllble, 

Worth “ ®®- meanwhile toe dispute the encycUcal 
among Roman CatoUlcsCentral AlrUnes Plight 261, a «

Oonvsir 680, over southern Wls- °̂ ®<*̂ ®?®® ^  ^  
cousin. The light plane Ut Just no s l^  of abating,
behind toe copilot’s seat, also Adresslng thousands of

ing troops for a resotsialssance 
mission.

is considered ’Ihe Viet Oong then opened up 
over binding on the world’s half-bll- with small arms and nntoms^to 
ban lion CatooUca. weapons on toe company of 160

America Oatholics who went infantrymen from toe U.S. Oto
_____      pil- to church on toe first Sfanday Division. More than 800 more

damaging toe propeller on the 8*tojs to hla summer residence after the encycUcal was issued Americana were landed in toe
plane’a right engine. --*Bouto of Rome, toe 70-year-old heard eveiy shade of comment to darkneM and heavy rain

The. copUot, first officer John P®toJff said too poUcy he pro- from their priests, including *"<1 set up a cordon around the 
Mazur, 80, o f Wheaton, HI., suf- "to to Itself opposed outspoken support for the Pope ®**«>ny area of paddles, canals
fered mUltpUe fractures of his think—to a by high church officials, “ It’s huts. A prisoner told U.S. In-
rlght leg and head injuries. He Umitatlon of birth, up to you" statements by . some terrogators that about 100 Viet
was reported in serious condl- "®*‘ ^  scientific research and lower ranking clerics, and open to the area at the
tlon In a Milwaukee hosi>ital. He toerapeuUc cures, nor even to a opposition by other priests and ®tort of the fight,
was the only person on the air- responsible parenthood th«rfoglons. with the cordon established

*®*"‘*y In Wariilngton, the Cath<dic helicopter gunships firing ma-
___ _ . „  , „  University of American an- oMne guns and rockets raked

that the number of toe enemy positions through toe
Catholic theologians toght and artlUery pounded

nnH Opposing the Popc’s ban OH aril- them. The infantrymen swept
^  “ ®tol contraception had risen to through the area after daybreak

traceptlon. Total abstinence and 222. Monday and reported fin in g  41
surprised and saddened enemy bodies and 19 weapons. 

That pUot did a fantastic ^  wife s te^Uty j,y the acUons of these genUe- Two Americans were killed and
landing Job,’f a federal official P®"®® remain toe only metobds men—actions which are setUng seven were wounded, 
said. Otherwise there was no ®*JPr®y®“  ®y toe church. church on fire," said Wash- ‘ Enemy gunners shot down an-
comment as a team of about 88 tJoylously crocerned by the ington’s Patrick C a r d i n a l  other army helicopter 60 miles 
National ’TransportaUwi Safety o^ alU on  to his decl- o ’Boyle In a sermon urging southwest of Da Nang as It was
Board Investigators led by f ‘®"' Jtoe Pope said: We know obedience to the Pope. But later going In to pick up a Viet Cong
board qcamlner Thomas Saun- ,^®  *’ ®̂ ® In toe day 62 of the priests In waving a flag, beUevlng that he
ders'arrived from Washington ,  . ^  c ated our tcMhlng. In yjg cardinal’s archdiocese vranted to surrender. Instead,fact many oppose It. In a cer-

(See Page Seven) tain sense we can tmderstand (See Page Three) (See Page Nineteen)

It’s 4̂11 in the Eyes:
It’s All In The Eyes—Connie Crookshank o f Miami breaks out in a smile as she 
is photographed in Miami' Beach today wearing campaign gag glasses with slits 
proclaiming Nixon’s the One, (AP Photofax)

Dirksen Sees No Dissent 
To Republican Platform

liner injured.
The victim ’s bodies were re

moved after toe plane landed. 
They were identified as Rick L. 
Stenberg, 19, of Elk Grove Vil
lage, ni., toe pilot; Virginia 
Johnson, 18, Mt. Prospect, HU, 
and her brother, Richard, 12.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P I- 
Republican plank-writers vrill 
hand to the national convention 
’Tuesday a platform pledging 
peace negotiations without sur
render In Vietnam cmd drives 
against crime and social ills at 
home.

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of H- 
linola, chairman of the platform 
committee which wround up 
wrork early Sunday writo a com
promise plank on Vietnam, indi
cated he expects no floor battle 
when toe party document goes 
before the full convention for fi
nal approval.

Dirksen said he anUcipates no 
dissenting report from his 10- 
man committee and added the 
Vietnam proviso "wrlll come as 
close to satisfying any condl-

K E A i

date we may nominate as any
thing we might reduce to wrrlt- 
ing."

A spokesman for Richard M. 
Nixon, the frontrunner for the 
nomination, praised the 18,000- 
word policy declaration as a 
forthright document embracing 
"principle and a program of ac
tion which hold the promise of 
restoring to America effective 
and responsible leadership."

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller hailed it cus a plat
form "we can wdn on cmd I want 
to run wi.”  California’s favorite 
son candidate. Gov. Ronald 
Reagan, had no immediate com
ment.

The 38-page manifesto com
bined promises for crusades 
against violence with a wide 
range of social betterment

ing held any negotiated settle
ment "unacceptaUe" unless toe 
agreement guaranteed toe Viet
namese full self- determination.

After briilnd-the-scenes lead
ership huddles, Dirksen agreed 
to revised wording turned in by 
Rep. Peter Freiinghuyaen of 
New Jersey. ’The tired platform 
waiters chorused their approval.

Thus the national convention 
wrill vote Tuesday night on this 
commitment:

"W e pledge a  program for 
peace in Vietnam—nritoer
peace at any price nor a camou
flaged surrender of legitimate 
U.S. or allied interests—but a 
positive program that will offer 
a fair end equitable settlement 
to all, based on toe principle of 
self- determination, our national 
interests and toe cause of long-

u

i  I
Tass Derides

OOP Platform 
As ‘Demagogy’

MOSCOW (AP) — The draft 
platform propoaei by toe Re
publican party for its conven
tion at Miami Beach, Fla., 
came in for sharp crltlciam to
day from toe official Soviet 
news ageawy.

’Taaa said toe platform polnta 
out various problems of toe 
country but "proposes no con
crete measures for remedying 
these ms of American society."

"WHh the demagogy oharac- 
teriatlc of Amerlcaui election 
programs, it offeca only vague 
generalities and promises cour- 
ageoiu and understanding lead
ership.”

The Tass report, by O. Anlch- 
kln and H. Freeman, added; 
“ While toe foreign policy sec
tion of toe program attempts to 
compromise toe views of the 
moderate cmd ultra wrings of toe 
party. It contains strong traces 
of G o l d w a t e r l s m ,
nevertheless.. .

"Concerning the war In Viet
nam, the most burning issue in 
the country the Republican pro
gram la critical of the admlnls

planka which pleased avowed range world peace.

M IAM I BEACH, F l»: 
(A P ) —  TTie R ^b licA ii 
party opened its 29th ns- 
tkmsl convention today 
with Richard E. Nixon 
pushing hard to win the 
GOP presidential nomina
tion on the first ballot

By the Associated Prsao* 
count he was about IW vutos 
short and Ma two top diallaiig- 
•rs, Govs. Matson A. RoekafSDar 
of New York and Ronald Roo- 
gon of CaUfotnla, w«ra phsSng 
toelr hopea on oxtendlng tha 
balloting WodDooday niglit bo- 
yond two rounda.

Rookefeller got a Mg braak 
when the 68-vote Ohio ddega- 
tton cauouood Juot baton tha 
opening and deeidad to otlek 
with Gov. Jomoa A. Rhodoa, a 
favorite eon, ta  toe first ballot

Rookefeller’a strategy to to 
try to keep toe several favoctte 
aon oonUdoelea among too 
statea oBve long enough to give 
toe Impneokm that Nbeon dooa 
not have toe strength to go over 
toe top.

Reagan, meanwhile, was 
atriving to ptok off tndtvMnal 
delegotoa—on effort which 
RookefMler sold at a now* 
conforenoe was meeting with 
some Bucceea.

"I think toe movement to to 
Reagan in many of toe dolego- 
tlona," Rockefeller sold.

Of his own efforts, he aoM be 
is picking up "Uta and ptecea.”  
The governor aaU hto count 
ahowred Nixon with 660, himself 
with 860 and Reagan with 360.

’The AP figured it Mixon 6N, 
Rockefeller 382 and Reogoh IM, 
with 144 delegates uncommitted 
and a wtuqpping 383 for favorite 
sons. Needed for victory: 667.

Rockefeller beamed, winked 
and Joked as he firided nesrs- 
men’a queotlona. But he was un
able to report any massive shift 
of strength to hto aide and sold 
he weOn’t planning any major 
announcement between now and 
Wednesday night, when the bal
loting begins.

The (Hiloaaai meomrlille, de
cided at a breitotSst m eetl^ to 
stand behind Rhodes, at least on 
toe first round. All but two of 
toe 68 acceeded to toto taotlo. 
The two mavericks were oonrid- 
ered Nixon men.

The delegation 
J<ton S. Andrews, said Reagan 
was trying to meet with fiis 
group and "we are attempting 
to woric that out”

At the same time, Herbert O. 
Klein, Nixon’a chief press 
spokesman, waa telling report
ers toe former vice prerident 
did not intend to leave toe 
choice of a running mote to toe 
delegatea.

Rather, Klein sold, Nixon 
"will ask toe convention to iKsn- 
inate his choice'’ and will dis
close hto choice after toe presi-

(8ee Page Ten)

Israeli Jets 
Strike Site 
Near Amman

liberals on domestic affairs.
It ccUTled no price tag for its 

proposed programs, nor did it 
call for major tax changes at 
this time.

It was the Vietnam proviso 
which remained in dispute right 
up to the final minutes of toe 
platform group’s 18-hour secret 
session which started Saturday 
and ran to 8 ;18 a.m. Sunday,

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts of New 
York, a Rockefeller supporter, 
and others objected to what 
they termed a  Reagan hard-line 
on Vietnam In the officledly pro
posed draft language. Its word-

"W e will sincerely and vigo
rously pursue peace negoUa- 
tlona as long as they offer any 
reasMiable prospect for a Just 
peace. We pledge to develop a 
clear and purposeful negotiating 
position." ^

The GOP statement accuaea

TEL AVIV (AP) — Arab and 
Israeli forces exchanged fire 
across the Jordan River for the 
second straight day today fol
lowing a retaliatory strike by Is
raeli warptones vtolofa toe Isra«-

the Democratio admlnlstraUon
of "breach of faith trito toe S , r ¥ e  c a p it T S
American people respecting our Amman o«
heavy involvement in Vletoam' 
and says every citizen Wtterty 
recalls this campaign oratory 
from President Johnson in 1964:

(See Page Nineteen)

As GOP Convenes

Tensions Mount 
In Miami Tumult

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Tension mounted Inexorably to
day at the opening of the 29th 
national convention of the Re
publican party.

There were' rumors that the 
party of Honest Abe Lincoln 
might soon hav^ to confess to an

Open Reagan Campaign Headquarters

absence of a quorum. Too many 
tratlon but offers no clear alter- delegates were down with heart- 
native to Its policy .. .  burn after their first abandoned

"Thus the Republican program visits to Miami’s pastrami par-

Lynda Gonzales, left, and Nikki Evkovich, both 
from Ft. Lauderdale, pose with California Gover
nor Ronald Reagan posters as a full-scale presiden

tial nomination campaign headquarters opened in 
Miami Beach for the governor. (AP Photofax)

vdille pointing to toe manifesta
tions of mass unrest and ac
knowledging the soolo-poUtIcal 
ciislB In the country, offers no 
si>lutlon to the country’s prob
lems and no genuine alternative 
to the discredited policies of toe 
present administration."

lore and bagel bistros.
Rising restlvenesB was report

ed among the disciples of "fis
cal responsibility’ ’ because of 
cabs that cost $4l6 between ho
tels, hot dogs that commanded 
$1.86 on a slithering sea of cole 
slaw, brilboys who looked sui

cidal over any tip that failed to 
ensure the college education of 
their progeny as yet unborn, ho
tel rooms that cost $40 a day for 
e, view of the "rock garden," 
which turns out to be a pebbled 
roof below, and $8 lunches over 
which It to Impossible to avoid 
noticing, through a glass wall, 
the mind- boggling forms of 
swimmers, male and femsde, 
thin and fat, In the hotel pool, 
from a ftoh-eye’a view.

Suspmse was everywhere. 
For the first time in toe history 
of the Republic would a national 
political party be able to. start a 
convention approximately on

(See Page Three)

An Israeli army spokoaman 
said Jordanian troops rained ba
zooka and mortar shells on 
toree setUement* in toe Betoan 
Valley. Israeli forces retumod 
toe fire, he said, and no loraaU 
casualties were reported.

Im r il Jets atreokod ooroos 
the Jordan River Sunday and 
dealt what milUoty «pnit— 
called "a  substantial blow " to 
Arab guerrilla bases inside Jor
dan.

Jordan reported 28 civlUant 
and five of Its soldiers kUlad in 
toe air attack and 63 potsoiu 
wounded. It claimed one U.S.- 
buUt loraeU Skjtoswk Jet wda 
downed. But Israel sold all o ( its

(See Page Tea)

BuUetm
Two TnOns CoUide
WINTEB HAVEN, Fla. 

(A P)_ Tore Seaboard Ooasl 
Une paoeenger tralaa eeMqd 
head en aeor here H m tm , 
the Winter Haven rTMii de
partment ooML 

“ We r̂e gel evsiy aaiia- 
loace la Oto oouaty aa Ra 

saU OMoff M  W ^ " .

m
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“ T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  r r *

h j Jo h n  Grmkmr

RMMI7  t  hKf« ted two 4DM- 
 ̂ tlam ateod me lijr peofiie wlio 

road tUa ootanm, and ataaqili 
I tem  dlaeoaii!]! then here In 
«te yaat, apparaatly I didn't fot 
mjr pofeit acioai, 00 m  ttr 
• p te  Tbe tint one came ftom 
a lad7 and tte aeeoad ftom a 
laaOeman. beOi of wiiom at- 
taod jcopcerU .with reaaoMble 
fOBStarity, bat neither of whom 
aaem to compreheiMl what they

Tte laity aaked: “Jmft what 
<a a aympbcny? I go to coocerta 
qidte ragidaity hot tor tbe Ufa 
of aae I cant aeo Uie aimilazl^ 
bteaeea a ayunfaaiy by Haydbi. 
and one by Mahler.”

The anaarer ia that a «ympte- 
ny to a motoeal atroctorc, Jnat 
aa a teoae ia a atmotnre. De
pending on tbe architect, Uiere 
are Ukely to be aU aorta of <Bf- 
tecneea between two sympbo- 
■toa, Joat aa Store are betweru 
two honaea. Tet both wfU by 
aymftoontea. or boOi will be 
honaea

Haytoi was hnown aa tte 
‘Vbtber of tbe Byiuplaaiy ," al- 
tbongb aetnalty be w m  bcimid- 
an to Ghri Fbaip toiw MH 
Bach. Sto moat toanoua of JB. 
Bacbra nomenasi progmty. CL 
PM. Bate davelopad Sto aonata 

aa we knmr it today, and 
to nothtog bwt a 

. So Haydn’a 
he

Pnetona to Sie annata, the 
toigeat mwaifal alruLliae bad 
been toe antte, or aa to aotne- 
tbwea bnown, tte partita. Tbto 
ama a aat of danceo, an in Bie 
aame bay. bat of dUtoiiiig na- 
ttonal origla. It tea to contata 
at least toor dances: tbe Alle- 
mande, which was German; tte 
Oomante, wldcfa was Frencta; 
tte Sarabaade, which was ^lan- 
Wi, and the Jig (Tarionriy apdl- 
ed <Bga and Gigne), wlddi was 
Mah or a?»*g**

Ttere were a load of otben 
that ndgUt be inehided, andi aa 
Sto .Ttoampiod, tte Pavaane, tte 
Minuet, and so on. Ite  more 
yon hicloded, tte longer toe 

took to perform, 
and Sie more neonotanone it was 
Bkdy to beeme, becanae all tbe 
daneea were in Sm same tey. 
dances were in tbe~aeme key.'

The idea of “ tempered intana- 
tton." wbiefa made modtoatian 
practical erieted in J. S. Bacta's 
time and Ida "Wdl-Ttonpered 
O aricr'’ to aa endeawor to prove 
toe practicalily of Sw ayatem. 
sun. it took a eoopie of genetm- 
tfonn to catch on.

Ih the Scat movement of a 
aowada or a symphony, ym 
te*a to bare two tbemee in dtf- 
toretot keys wbidi centraat. and 
tte whole idea of tte nwvement 
to to reeoBdle tteae two themes 
wllh each otter. Thera are con
necting ItnkB. developmente of 
the ttemniir material, and ao 
on. M t a dtonanhwi of auto 
tUtage hekaiga in n daaa in mti- 
toe

The form of tte Scat move- 
ntont to ao wdl eatoMahed tost

p-----------------------

'<••• . t %

■~y
i

1
■»
k

It to not too dlfScutt to wrtte n 
mowament in Siia style. Jt yon 
don't go any Anther, tt becocnes 
en ovartve, and that’s Ste erd 
of it  Howerer, a symphony has 
two or Svee more aecltona 
(aomeSmes even four more) 
celled "movementa. ”

Tte term arisas Sum dm (act 
that Ite speed mid chanctar, or 
Sm "movament’’ of tte aohae- 
qnent aactiona, dUtor Som tte 
Srat 'movement and Sone each 
otter. The varying tempo maria 
Indlcnted by 
always gtvon on ite 
as aohteaili, ao you can t d  to 
advance boar maity Hwvaaeenis 
to eaqMct Pour to par for a aym- 
phony, three for e aonata or 
concerto (Wbldi to 
wISi aolo toatrumont).

Tha eecond 
nally akor and 
like tbe Scat, there to no 
term for Oria movwnant One* 
in a great wtaQa S win bare tte 
aama form aa tte Scat mowe- 
HMnt, bat when S does, S to ua- 
naDy too long and bacomea bar-

la  Bqrihî a ttmo, tte ttaiid 
aaowament was alwaya a mln- 
uat, tte only one of tte old 
dancaa to Snd tadmian in a 
syiu|daniy. Oentrary to gonoral 
tetet, S to not rmey akm. Tte 
nanaa cornea from Sie Latin

diaagod ttato to a 
“ Seteno”  wtaich is really a very 
leat place in tte atmetme of a 
mtmW The mhmet incident ly, 
uaaa four Siemea, tnually wiSi- 
oot mndidation, but acmetimea 
wSh. Ttere are a mtmbm- of re- 
pnela, ao Sie whole Sdng wocka 
out Uke thto: Tteme A, repeat
ed; Tteme B, repeated; Theme 
C, r^eated; Theme D, repeat
ed. Tteme A. Thmne B.

If there are only three move
ments to the entire work, thto 
minuet win be omitted. Later 
cmnpoeers have used later 
dance* instead of tbe minuet. 
Tbchalknwaky stock a waUs in 
one of Ua symphonies, and 
Mahler uses the German dance 
known as a “ Lasndler'' on occa
sion.

Tbe form of the toat move
ment to not deSned, and here to 
where you moat often find the 
weakest part. In MaUer, how
ever. they are frequently tbe 
moat impreaaiTe movementa of 
his symphonies. Maybe be wrote 
them ficat beAire be ran out of 
ideas. Rachmaninoff did, on two 
cccaaians.

Sometimes the compoaer 
harks back to one of tbe themes 
from Us first movement for a 
theme for Us last morvement. In 
tUs case we say tbe symphony 
baa “ cycUc" form, and the best 
known example isitiii tbe sym- 
Idiony by Cesar Franck. Often 
tUs theme may be used aa tbe 
subject of a set of variatiana, 
but tUa is a mistake.

The compoaer should have 
varied themes in tbe devekqi- 
ment of tbe first movement.
U be makes a grand set of varl- 
atkms on this theme, be becomes 
redundant

There’s more to say about a 
i>ympbony, but it wUl take you 
a good week to digest tUa much, 
so I'U eaatinoe in the next col- 
ttmn.

1 3  f r c t e i  S t a t e  
D ie  i n  M is h a p n  
O v « r  W e d ^ e n d

A total of IX rriaiam w en 
UBed *>»ii^ |!*«e woUmd
to anmeeUeut and otm Obmeet- 
lent reaidMit kwt ho- Ufa m aa 
outof-alafa UC.CWIH  

BgtA penona petlated in 
Ulgbwny aocfdenfa, four dtod in 
wnter ncoldenfa. and one 
banged Umaelf while in Jafi.
A Xl-y«ar«ld Went Haven m*w. 

Joel Tiqiper, wna found ly li« 
on Intentate fg near exit 4X 
to d a y  night and was pro- 
noimead dend on arrtvnl at fa le- 
New Haven Hoepltal. PoHce — 
they hdievo Tapper wna etmek 
hr »  oar,

Joseph fcWoaaherg; T4. of 
New Haven, dfad Bunday aftet̂  
noon whBa seriauab« in Lom  
U and UmsmI. He was pto- 
namced daod on arrival at Tale- 
ICew Haven Officials
said they were not sun wtetter 
te  drowned or bod a heart at
tack.

Mrs. OMphine Oumlag. XX, of 
Iftwiuwii dmemad altars
noon to lA te Zoar at Wewtowu 
after ate fUl out of Ite oot- 
hoord boat tow wna tU I^  fa.

Her body vras raeowarod and 
Mw was pronouBead dead at 
tte acene.

fa Ctaammi, M u a. Dorn M. 
Lovely. Sk af Wamngfard. was 
killed eiten fier car ereot oat at 
control on fit* Maaaadnaatte 
TfanpOm and atrndt a advert. 
(Badwyn Van Ctaurt n . of Dar

by, wna klPed early gatmdey 
when tte car be wna driving 
bad a teod-on colltaion wtOi an- 
ottar aoto. Tte driver of Ite 
second car wna not serioaBly 
bnrt. O

Instant deaib came to nom as 
C. Ante Saturday » rt*viM»nw 
when Us motorcycle want ont 
of ooniral and Ut a utOtty pola. 
He died of a fractured aknD.

A fiandng death came to two 
teenagen in an accident Smtmv 
«toy in CMawold after fiieir car 
craabed. Killed were Robert 
O. Bunet 17, of Jewett a ^ . 
and Patricia J. CXiampagse, Ig, 
of (faiawoid.

Police aedd their oar ran oft 
file road, turned over several 
times, then canght fire while 
the two were pinned under tte 
car.

A Bridgeport man drowned 
Saturday in a pond at BeanSdey 
Park. PUice dtvera found the 
tiody of 21-year-old Arturo T. 
Alicia in about SS feet of erater.

CfiSea Paul OlMer. 20. of Que
bec. Oinada, drowned Saturday 
in WlBimautic wUle swimming 
at Tauter Park. He was ■Uyliig 
with a Manchester cocqile.

A young man described by po- 
Bee as a "Uppte”  who bad been 
arrmted on diaiges of intaod- 
cathm hung himself with a wind- 
breaker in Us crtl Saturday 
night U Milford.

Brian Sngtitoi, 20, of no cer
tain address, was pmuotmeed 
dead on arrival at Milford Hos
pital.

Norman Bunn, IT, of Bristol, 
was killed in a tratfic accident 
Friday on the Washington Tunir 
pike near Burtington. IBs car 
went off the road and turned 
over, police said.

Nine-year-old Harrison Steb- 
Uns was killed Sriday in Waafa- 
togton. Conn., when be waa hit 
by a car wUle croatong file 
streetL He waa pronoanced daad 
on arrival at New MQford Hoe- 
pitaL

Summer
Theaters

y '

Tlikt masttor o f mosicalg, Jtrfin Rditt, dons tlie grease 
at WaffingfMd’s Oakdale Musical Tlieaize ton^ht, por- 
traying the ind<»nitable personage o f Harold EM in 
Meredith Wilsm's “Mtuin Man,”  hia eighth starring 
role under the Oakdale big top.

Raitt. always a aallooi at Oak- ______________
dale, delves into tte challeng
ing con-man character witn vo
cal cords in high gear to per
form such tantaUaiEg tunes as 
“TrouUe." "SevatyRix TTom- 
henes," "Marian tbe Librarian”  
and “Tm There Was Too."

Other Raitt leads at Oakdale
have been in “Oklahoma,”

“Carouael,”  “ Pajama Game,”
“On A a ear Day”  and "Make A 
Joyful Noise.”

Supported In Ua nsw oufing 
by the famed Revelers barber- 
shop quartet—̂ Jack Goode, Jaty 
HaMck. Art Wallace and Mag
gie Task—Raitt wUl appear in 
nilbfiy perfbrmancea 
Aug. 10.

George Bernard Shaw's popn- 
lar oomle fabto "Andrei ctoa and 
the Lion" wlU be performed as 
tte final Nnfinog Si£uncr Flay-

tuMs aa “Mole Trabi,”  "Blow
ing fa  file Wind”  and “Gunllght 
At OM. OorrM”  togandary to to 
Ua naual form.

TOVB CdUDIDwUt— 
tt yon didn't catdi Anna Marla 
Altergliettl and Howard Bari to 
"Tile FiidaaHcka”  at Oakdale 
toot monfii, yooTI have a second 
chance to aae them at Storrow- 
tan Ang. SUL

"ABee fa  Wonderland,”  
ioikine ballet to art Aar
Oakdale Ibis Tfanday.

Tte TriangWa next pRxIne- 
Uon win b* "Ktoi Me Kate,”  
opening Ang. IX.

Alfred Drake and Nancy Dna- 
atodt appear to tte worid pre- 
mdave of “ On Time”  at Good- 
opead Aug- Ik

Saturday Uglit, fiia toeompar  ̂
able "Diana Rone and tte So- 
premes”  w81 appear at file 
Tale Bowl accompanied by aonl 
afager "Utfie Stevie Wonder.”

Tte final Hartford Summer 
Sympfaony la set for Tfairaday 
at the Plana with Keaneth 
Sdiennettem conducting aoch 
•clectlona as Wagner'k overture 
"Die Mciatereliigei' ' »twi lia - 
dor's 'The Lake.”

CURTAIN f!AfJto — Les
lie Gore’s peiformance to 
"Funny GW”  at Stonowton 
waa said to be “tops of fiie sea- 
aoa.”

"Tbe Mile Animal,”  pco- 
l̂uced by tbe Nutmeg Flay- 

Itouae, won accolades from 
many Mandieater theatregoers.

Jnto because tte Bartfiocd 
Symphony to tree doeen’t mean 
It Itet worth attending. Tbe 
program offers fine quality nm- 
ric to pleasant aumundtoga. A 
good way to apend a Tbunriay 
evening with tbat favorite 
aomecae.

TOOT BRIGHTS — Powder 
EDU’s SU Reeort ‘Dialogue 
TAeatre”  offering first quality 
film entertainment, la a non
profit operation.

AH proceeds over and above 
operatlanal coots, iTvi-tTvOry 
those from refresAments, go to 
cAarity.

A Japanese offering, "Tbe 
Burmese Harp,”  Is set for tlds 
Sriday and Satnrday, with dU- 
cusslon and cottee to foHow.

O E O  G iv e s  S t a t e  
R i ^ t  t o  D e c i d e  
C o m m im it y  n a n

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Tbe Of
fice of Economic Opportuntty 
has decided tte atata, rafiiar 
Own the local government, baa 
file right to deride on a com- 
tannity action agency for New 
Haven.

Tte OHO win ask Gov. John 
N. Denqlaep to rterignate aaeA 
an agency far.,New Haven, it 
vNue learned because of
tte inabOtty of Mayor RMiaid 
C. Lae and fifa Board of Alder- 
men to reach agreement.

Tbe derielen Was repoitadly 
mads last Friday te  OEO fi- 
rector Bertrand M. Bbrdhig-

Mayor Lae and file board 
rsariiad aa impasse on fiM la- 
aue several weeks ago. Tbe 
Board of Aldermen rterignateil 
tte city June 27 as tte eom- 
miBity aetton agency, ratter 
than Cbnunnntty Progreea fae., 
a private, non-ipcofk orgontoa  ̂
tton.

Lee, wbo hod recommended 
CS^ vetoed tte board’s darialcn 
July L the iVailHne tor nofi- 
fioafion o( OEO of any derielen. 
The oUy baa in effect made no 
derision on tbe matter because 
of the diaagreement

Sheinwold on B ridge

TH E A TE R  TIM E 
SCHEDULE

Bnmaide —Tbomaa Grown 
Affair, 7.-00 - 9U».

State — Never A DuU M6- 
ment, 1M> - TKM) - 1:10; MhAey 
Mouse, lAO - XAO - 8:40.

Me-t Hartford Drive-In — 
Pradence And Tbe PIU, 8A0; 
Tony Rome, lOMi.

East Wtodew Drlvefa — 
Miriwy's Party, Never A
HiU Moment, X:4«; The Way 

West, 10:40.
Mancheeter DrIve-fa — Tbe 

Foot, 8:40; American Dream, 
10:4B.

bouse produefion of tbe seaaon 
tonlgtat Uuougfa Aug. 10.

Performing to tbe ttUe roles 
are John Ferola and Robert 
Bennett, both graduate cludent* 
at the University of Connecticut 
and veterans of numerous pro- 
ductions.

Henry Sutton, Carol Keefe, 
Manha Savella, Michael Graves 
and Mark Hammer add to tbe 
cast.

J. Robert Dietx, actor and di- 
rector with the Loretta Hilton 
Repertory Tbeatre of St. Louia,

Coventry

Z o n e  P a n e l  S e ts  
H e a r in g  T o n i ^ t
Tbe Planning *ini Zoning 

Obmmisrion wm bold a bearing 
tonight at 8 at tbe Ugh aebool 
to consider propoeed amend
ments to tbe town aoning regu- 
laUona. Copies of tbe proposed 
amendmoits wtU be available 
beAwe tbe meeting, and interest
ed tovm^>eopie are invited to
fkttNFyl

Among file pn^ooed amend
ments to be considered are 
adoption of several drflnltkvia 
Tbese include tte deflnttton of 
keimri, junkyard, structure and 
signs.

An existing regulatton stating 
that only bouses 2S or mme 
years old may be converted to 
mnltl-Aunily use wiU be chang
ed to ^>ply to bufidtoga wlildi 
have been erected before 1940.

Work on Om proposed revi- 
stona baa been carried out by 
the PZC in coopentton with 
town idamer Sam l^rivDgel.

■>tot” aec*aair towfak. WM
tltocBcw. Wmliitfak.Aavcra. W*at tTsri. tray cr 

llvt criwa Jan cal wH te
rive ysB a free t*Hr^i far asw

X  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

M arine W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Tbe 

UA- Weather Bureau aaya tides 
am  be high along tbe Oonnectl- 
« d  ataore today from T:ia to 
9:1S a.m. and from 7M> to 9:80 
pjn.

Low tide at Old Saybcook to
day at 2 :U p.m.

Wafer (empeiaAn« at Bridge
port 99. and at Block Island 98.

Sunset today 8:04, aoirtoe 
Ibeaday 9:91.

Boating weatber for Long Is
land Sound to Mbntauk Potat 
and Btock Iriand: Nortberly 
winds 9 to 10 knota tlila movn- 
tog becoming onriwre 10 to 19 
knota thto afternoon. Southeast 
about 9 knots tonight and Tues
day nantog, piekteg up to lO to 
IS knoto Tuesday afternoon. Fair 
weatber wttb vtotbility moaUy 
over 9 milea.

M ajoritjr Say Y ietnam  
B iggest U .S. P rob lem
PRINCETON, N.T. (AP ) — 

Some 92 per cent of Americaas, 
a growing number, view flie 
Vietnam war as the naUon’a 
moat serious problem, accord
ing to the Gallup PoD.

Tbe Gallup <«gani ration an
nounced Sunday fiiat tte latest 
survey riwws 10 per cent more 
persons Hated tbe war as the 
coanbrya number one problem 
than did on a poll taken In early 
May. '

fa tbe lateot aampHng. taken 
to mid-July, tte R^nbUcaa par
ty waa given a aMm lead tte 
party beat able to deal wltb the 
problems of tbe war, Galhq;> 
aald.

Lawteamesa was called moot 
Important by 29 per cent cf 
tboee responding to tbe latest 
poH while 18 per cent ritad race 
relafioen.

Tbe poH oampled all Atcome 
groups and Negroes and whites 
to tbe four m ajv regiona of tte 
country.

Mo., is handling this final riiow 
of tbe aeaami.

"AOegio,”  tbe Rogers and 
Hammerateto offering, rontinue* 
on the boards at Good^ieed 
Opera House to East Haddam 
through Aug. 10.

Tbe lively musical stars 
Sheila SuHtvan, Jay Gregory 
and Stanley Grover. Tbe Good- 
apeed veiaian includes changes 
to the show tbat were m .«i. by 
tbe composers after tbe original 
Broadway opening.

Betty Lundberg of Mancbca- 
tar conttouea her adept portray
al of the motber-to-law to tbe 
popular comedy, “ Barefoot to 
tbe Park”  at the Triangle Play- 
house to Farmington this week.

Tickets are stiH avaHaUe for 
oome performancee, with tbe 
final curtain set for Saturday 
ereninf.

**Tbe Rottr o€ the Greasepaint, 
Tbe Smril of tte Crowd,”  the 
Anthony Newly-LeaUe Bricuase 
Production which emitted such 
hit tunes as "Who Can I Turn 
TO”  and "A Wonderful Day 
Uk* Today,”  is having a cur
rent run at the Roeewood Sum
mer Theater to Simsbury.

Nightly performances are 
•riieduled to Aug. lo, with Paul 
Norton and Bob Luimy to tbe 
leading rries.

Tte ageleo* Frankie Latoe is 
popular as ever, u y  tbe 

rHwrts from Stonowton Tbeatar 
^  West Springfield where 
® f̂*hklo’g show will run until 
Saturday evening ,

Tb* crooner wbo made

H U m ri^rB trr
Stmtittg frralh

Deaths in  
The W orld

Marshal
•ky

P h oto  S tore R obbed
DERBT (AP)—A total of |900 

worth of watdies and photo
graphic equipment baa been 
stolai from a Derby photograph
ic equipment atore- 

Derby poUce aold the tUeves 
gained entry Into tbe Bradleea 
■tore to the VaHey Shopping Cen
ter through a front window. Tbe 
entry was discovered early Sat
urday.

aTrar m a r vioim,T:

MOSCOW (AP) -  A Soviet 
hero of Worid War n . Marshal 
Konstantin Rokoaaovsky dtod 
Saturday after a long Hlneaa. He 
waa 71. Rritossovsky entered 
the army aa a private to 1914. 
During World War 0 , Triwps 
under hi* command won victo
ries near Moecow, at Stalin
grad. to Poland and at Berlin, 
the Soviet news agency Tarn 
said. Tbe Marshal’s body wlH 
He in state atarttog today to the 
Red Banner HaH of the Soviet 
Army bouse.

Jacob R. Cemtosky 
ASBURT PARK ,N.J. (AP) — 

Jacob R. Oomtosky, pubUriier of 
the Saturday evtew and a vice 
president of tbe parent firm, the 
McCaU Corp., died at hia sum
mer home to Aabury Park of an. 
apparent heart attach. He was 
99. Oomtoslqr became executive 
vice president of tbe finanrisHy 
troubled magazine to 1942 and 
helped put it back on Me feet.

m
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Ftoikkn  iMtr m 
Hsmara at U StoNt.

ikaae tu m t 
OMS^Pfatag* MM at

bfa Tsar ........... tfttt
■» Msnite ......   im 9

N—OW ..........  7A9
kfa MSfak ............  IM ,

P oliee  T h in k  B ody 
M ay B e Gang V ictim

BRIDGEPORT (AP) —Local 
police were toVestigattog the 
po3slbiUty durtog tte past week
end a man whose monaried 
body found floatlhg in Bridge
port Harbor waa a New York 
gangster wbo (Haappeared last 
April.

Tbe man’s decomposed body 
was fyund Thursday wUh the 
hands handcuffed h*»itiMt the 
neck and tbe feet tied together 
with coaxial cable, police said. 
Tbe body bad been to fiia water 
one to two monitas, a medical 
examiner said, and waa Hated 
aa “apparant bofnlrida.”

Brk^eport poUos were work
ing wttb police to Brooklyn, N.T. 
after poUca found a dooritsy 
with tbe tooeription oif a Brook
lyn keymakcr to tha mon ŝ 
cloChtog. «

PoUce did not diacloae the 
name of the mlseing racketeer.

m r H m m o
★

iEAST

ACMEMY

JOSEPH ELEV»4C,.i».„. 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN. . . . .

THE6IU0UJIIE
Bally XA»-7:1AAAS 

Sab, Soo. XAk-8(4ft-SA0

Stoite Wednesday! 
HIdaey Porfitr 

_“FOR LOVE OF IW ” ,

EVKN BEST FLATEBS 
ABE NOT DirALUBLE

By AIABXD SHEWWOUa
It tte ”|<r«.*”** faB ariaop 

whOa yon’r* Oihiklag, ym  may 
have to try a play Wat morriy 
— f *  to te  right "Thto never 
bappena to soqiarifa”  your part
ner may acswlSate but te  would 
b* wrong. It tepyanad to both 
aids* to fifa match batwaon 
Franc* and AnolraUa during the 
recant Bridge Olymples.

Opanhv laad-tan of teorta.
Ctonde Delraotily, of tte 

FYandi team, wm tte teori 
opsntog wUh dummy’s aca, lad 
a tramp to his queen and la- 
tnrnad a tramp. West put tqi> tte 
jack, bat declarar wisely played 
low (rani dummy. Eori had to 
win with tte am, and dummy’s 
king remained to draw West’s 
fan of tramps latar m .

East cashed tte king of hearts 
and Own thought and fiiouSIrt- 
A hoari retmu would give'  do- 
darer a raff-and-dlscard; a dia- 
mond might give declarer a free 
ftowms. Finally East shrugged 
hia shonldera and led tte ace 
of clnlM.

Evidently, Stoat hoped to find 
a singleton club to Uta partner's 
hand. But if South had two clubs 
te  could bold only five diamonds 
and could throw otdy fim o clubs 
from dummy at most. Stoat 
could afford to return a dtamonil 
and wait for hfa rinb trlcka if 
any.

Daefaiet'a Tten
R wma noar declarer's tom to 

think and think. How could be 
psotoot himself against a pos
sible 4-0 break to dUmonds? 
After an emborrasatogly long 
panae Dclnwuly derided that bis 
beat chance was .to discard a 
dlanwmd rather than raff.

This pfay looked good but wm 
quite unnecessary. It dtsmontt 
break 4-0, any reasonable de
fense defeats tbe contract no 
matter what South does about 
tte am of chite.

But everything ended well for 
declarer, os it often does to 
these puxiltog rituattom. Tte 
diamonda broke- normally, and 
Delmouly took the rest of tbe 
tricks, making bis contract. He

9
BNNRH ■

KS42 ,
AA

0  KF
____  4 K FI 7 5
w n r  KAsr
« J 1 0 7  4  A3
9  10983 ^  KJ754
OJ102 0  5
4 / 4 3  •4AQ 1042

soura
♦ Q9«3
OQ2
O A Q I 7 A 4 S  
4  Norn

Bari Santt Wsri N rt« .
1 0  2 0  Pmb 2 O 
Pam 2 4  Pm  4 4  
ABPm .

bad merriy proven that avan 
tte beat bridga playars in the 
worid are tar from tofaUibla. 

Bofiy UmaWm
Futaar apem wMh 9-NT «n  

to 84 potato), and tte aart flay- 
or pamm. Tm  teH t Rpniai^ j .
19-7; Heoita, IM AA) ~ ------ 1||.
J-19-t; Ctaho, J-M .

Wbaf ia  ym  aayt
Anfaver: Bid S-NT. TUs ntae 

usually pramlam 4 potato In Mgh 
cards, and your band to worth 
only 8 points (1 for oarii Jaric). 
Neverttelem, fiM thrm fans and 
tte good totermedtat* cards in 
hearts should induce ym  to 
slretrii a print

OpyrlgM 1998 
Oewsrsl Featana Owf.

F iv e ^ y  Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Tte 

UA. Weather Bureau aaya tem
peratures to OounecUeut Tteo- 
day througa Saturday ara ax- 
peried to average above nor
mal. Daytime temperaturm to 
the mW 80s and nighttime lows 
to the mid 60a. Warm ttmtugb- 
out moot of tbo period, tpewiry 
cooler durtog fiM latter pari.

Precipitation may total one- 
fourtb inch to riiowen and fimn- 
dersbowera Wednesday and 
again Friday.

TtUuiAjUid
D R IV E - IN

NOW ENDS TUES.
T h e

Green Berets

_ „d O H N  _  DAVIDWayne Janssen
eXJ-HIT—(Color) 

“Vengewee af Fn Msarkn 
Wed.: "Tbe Graduate”

A I w . c o  t. o  I ; o  .  I . J
S T A T Efcr'TTinrj •**■'.»,•»» , . - .*911 aea* lisa o i ’ .i-
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A HsK-Hour Laugh FestI

i t p m i

^  •m  ■ K r ^ m 'n M U ir

SlewMc<3tie8n»RgeDii—w y|

If it  t h r  mXL Csr-u/w

I CUilUriaE J
BURNSIDE

STAKTS WH>. IN COLOA 
■THE SeCRET UFE OF AN AMERICAN WIFE*

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N

L 8 9 * AdAMJ

TONITE—OfPOBTANT NOTICE— 
This Eattra Program Is 

BMommended for Mature AnAeliem

KEIR DUm
ABKUCNMAACN

<wu£

niLLAWRENibETS

el Tteatra ,
_Xte UUvenHy of Cooa. ‘
*d«dty Basidsut OeafiMny

iXtt Saaoan
Tteeday ttraiigk Saturday 

Aagosl • - .^ g n s t  i P '

O9orge Banuurd Slmw's
ANDROCLES AND THE UON

___  ^iUBSlON
PH'~Sat. 88.99 *  88.19

Air It OTTICBi 4M%U
S. JOBOBNSBN THBAIm T * ^ '

As €jOtiwlics Debate

Pope Says Encyclical 
Allows Birth Limits
(Onnftifaed frotn Page One)

•Ifned a deriantton raafflrmliM
hi* poritlon taken before tte en- 

by the AsKwiafion of 
Waridngton PrleM  that Ckiliol- 
•oe have tha right "to rmponri- 
»dy practice birth control.”

Ih* Pope’s poritton was also 
■'TPorted by John Cardirad 
CWy. the archbUbop of Chloa  ̂
go, and by Msgr. Thomas J.
MoCtovorn of the arobdlocam of 
Now Toilt.

Jh fiM Newark, N.J. arch- 
<Uooem, 24 prieate ttgoMt a 
■trtamont IndicatiDg t ^  be- 
Jtova Roman OafiiOHm could um 
•HKIaial contraception in some 
cosm. The Rev. Thomas J. Mhr-. 
jha, riudmiaa of jt e  meeting, 
mid the statement meant that 
"if someone icomes intq, oonfea- 
•too and says be praottom Urih 
eontrri but does not twnir it to a 
riiv w» wUl raipeot that Judg
ment,”

The Rev. John Finnegan, pas
tor O f St Patrick’s Church fa 
Detroit, sold fin encyriical to 
not tofaUibla, "the Hofy Father 
rimply reaffirmed ids personal

opinion . . .  A let attU dtpanda 
on tbe ItoMdual oatqde.”

Prof. mQtom’ V. D'Antoido, 
choUmaa of fiM aoriology da- 
partmant at Notre Dome Uid- 
verrity and chairman of Ite 
Catholic Oommittoo on Popula
tion and Govaramant poUcy, 
tennad (ha Pope's pronounm- 
ment a “ myopta raafOrniatloif’ 
of'outmoded dootrin*.

"The encyriical ravaals to tte 
world bow irraievmt reUglm 
can beoomp to cmtonq»rary 
ilfo," h* said In a  rintemant and 
oaUed on government aganciM 
to expand family planrting aerr- 
tom.

fa  London the Sunday Timm 
■aid a poll taken among an tm- 
dtochwed number of BrtUab 
CatboHca showed only one in 
five aiqiporta tte F o il’s deci
sion and thrm OatboUcs out of 
five using birth control pite a n  
going to continue. John n*wUi«*» 
Heenan, leader of BrHaln’a 4 
nUlUon CatteUcs, issued a letter 
accepting the Pope’s vardtot but 
■dying fiMM wbo praotlm birth 
control "must not. despato. 
Above aU they must niot abrialn 
from the aaonmants.”

Afl GOP Convenes ,

Tensions Mount 
In Miami Tumult

(OnuHnued from Page One)
time without having to plead 
endlessly for the gregarious dê  
Itgater to clear tha alstasT Le- 
Roy Prince, who used to work in 
Hrilywood and ia now the con- 
ventlon'a program diieotor, 
thtoka thto party tbte year would 
be abta to turn the triok.

"There was a  time," he said, 
"I led 88,000 Arabs—yes, Arete 
—oorom tte Red Sea tor De- 
MUa. I think I can lead 800 klda 
wttb fiaga.”

At a gtoen signal, the adrim- 
oent 800 were to charge out with 
flags Into the atotoa to persuade 
the delagatm to take their oeata. 
Prtoa oald he gave the kids 
them tootructloni: for dealing 
with tte delegatm:

."Tou can teU 'em to pardon 
:you or gat the heU out of tte 
way. rd  teU 'em to get fiie heU 
out of the way. N obo^ to going 
to hit a kid with a flag.”

There were other auspensful 
terns.
; Hbw Jong would it take before 
onofitor of the sudden rain 
squalls that afflict thto sun- 
ktosed paradise finally dUtote- 
gratm the paper dresses worn 
by the Oirla for ReagenT Wm 
the miniskirts of the Girls for 
ItoriMfeUer be allowed to go one 
Inch hlgherT Or wlH reason fl- 
naUy prevail at a higher levelT

-How 1 ^  can tt be befot* 
some wild-eyed adrooate Of 
"freedom of i n f o r m a t i o n ”  
stornu tte security walls sur- 
roundhig the four floors of Nix
on’s headquartsfs to the HUton 
Plosa, where (he oorridora ore 
fenced off by ctaioken wire, 
where the Imnafas must wear 
ptastie badgm oontointog their 
pbotogropba, slgnoturm and 
areas tor whlrii thsy have been 
cleared, where staff msmbera 
are told not to rely on hotel 
wastetxukete and asked to use 
special paper sacks for dtocard- 
ed memos and other "eensttlve 
material”  (hat might be helpful 
to rival forcmT 

Who, flnoUy, among htoto- 
rtaaa to oome, wUl be able to 
make sense out of the psnora- 
me, where H. L. Hunt, an oil 
bilUonalre, wAndera voguriy 
fiwough the lobby trying to give 
away hto paperback coplm of 
"Hunt for the Truth” ; where 
lovely young ladlea model lin
gerie to the lobbies and coffm 
■hops; where Nixon’s navy, a 
flotlUa of speedboata, is ready 
to race'delegatm to the conven
tion hoU sbould the overland 
Journey be too slow; where, if 
you smuggle your own bottle of 
whisky into a hotel room and 
the riiamhermald dtocovera it, 
you are rimrged |8 corkage.

Jaycees Paint Senior Center
Tte Jaycem painted the Senior CUtoens Center Saturday to cover over smoke damage caiM- 
^  by the buUdtog's furnace fids winter. Leading the paint effort are WUUam Law at the ra
diator, President Ed Bates on the ladder and Rod Wright at Um eeiltog, Tte Job proved bigger 
than fiM men bad planned and only the auditorium and Director Wally Fortln’a office got the 
paint treatment But the men left their paint there and wlH return to finish the Job, they said. 
(Herald photo by Bueelvirius.)

Events in World

Vernon

Parking in  Renewal T ract 
Clears R ockville Congestion
; Allowing parking to a section 

08 the redevelopment area has 
^levtoted some of the parking 
Ifroblenui to the center of town. 
Overnight to also aUowed there. 
lO rlaln satoguanto have been 

worked out, according to Mayor 
jCohn Grant, to overcome the 
owicem expressed by some of- 
driato that tbe overnight park
in  provtolon might lead to the 
area becoming a place to leave 
Junk cars or stolen cars.

PoUce wUl make a check of 
cars left to the area overnight 
It ai car to left without being 
moved for 24 hours an Investl- 

rogation wUl be made with a 
-oheck on reported strien can.
~ Police also suggest that cars 
^ p̂arked, especlaUy durtog the 
-day, should have windows 
^opeiMd a bit to avoid building 
Tup pressure that could shatter 
lo t damage the glass. Cara 
'̂ should 1m locked.
I • The perking arrangement wUl 
■* continue luitu the first snow- 
■ faU. 0  the Alco Co., developers 
lo t the area take possession of 
< the parcel of land now used for
* parking before that time, then 
r parking wlU be banned.
'• Although sontog regulafioM 
!now provide fitat imUdeiy aUow 
;sdequato )>arMng area for each
• tenant, this was not the cam in 
;the part so many people do not 
'bam offHstreet paridng spaces 
!to their yards.
' - Altixaigh fiM town Is not re
sponsible tor finding off-alc«et 
parktog spaom tor tenanto, 
Mayor Grent aaJd town oflflclato 
fool the situation cannot be Ig- 
mred.

Firemen Marking 89th
Plana are being completed for 

the 29th anniversary celebra
tion of the Vernon Fire Depart- 
menU which wlU be held Sept. 
14.

Nelson Skinner, parade mar
shal reports that some 80 fire 
departments from the surround
ing area and from as far away 
as Swanzee, N.H., have prom
ised to participate along with 
■even or more band units.

Also planned for the celebra
tion to a Mock dance, which wUl 
be at the Tri-City Shopping 
Center. Paul Jackson and Nor
man Couch, co-chairmen of 
the publicity and historical 
committees are asking for infor

mation, and picture* for the 
program booklet. These along 
with advertisements or dona
tions for the program must be 
in to the committee by Aug. 8.

The program committee to 
headed by Ims Kittle Jr. James 
SuUlvan la chairman of the mu
sic committee for the dance 
and Cterlea Tatro and Robert 
Beebe are co-chairman of the 
refreshment committee. Anyone 
wishing f u r t h e r  information 
should contact Cfouch of Skin
ner.

EUingtion

Plan for C3iiireh 
Gets ‘Wonderful’ 
Reaction in Area
Response to the Idea of a con

tinuing Congregational CXiurch, 
proposed for the Five Comers 
area of Vernon, EUtogton and 
South Windsor, has been “won
derful,’.’ aocordlng-to the Rev. 
Fred M. Dole.

A continuing Congregational 
Church la one that did not choose 
to become affiliated with the 
United (Hiurch of Christ. There 
are a number to the state.

As a first step to help people 
who are interested to the new 
ohurdh become better acquaint
ed, the Rev. Mr. Dole, who wUl 
be pastor of the church, and his 
wife, June, will have a cookout 
at their home on Aug. 28.

All people who )iave indicated 
interest to the church have been 
Invited to the informal gather
ing to offer their Ideas auid sug
gestions for the church.

The minister and his wife are 
spending the first week of thto 
month leading a group of young 
people on a trip to Tennessee 
where 'they wlU have a work 
camp and vacation church 
school with the people of a small 
Appalabhlon viUage.

The Doles Uve on Wapptog 
Wood Rd., ElUlngton.

Spanish Province 
in  Em ergency State

MADRID (AP) -T h e  Span- 
irii govsRunent declared a oUte 
of emergMicy in a northeni 
pravlnoe whwe Basque tetror- 
lete have been btamed for the 
assasBlnatlon of a hlgh-ranUng 
poUoe oflirial.

A decree auq^rttod three ar
ticle* of the constltutlari to Gui- 
puaooa province near the 
FVench border, one of three 
privnees wbeto Basque natton- 
altoto have been arttodng tor 
separation from the rert of the 
country.

The measure, somewhat lees 
severe than a state of siege or 
martial law, suspended for 
three months the right of resi
dents of the provtoob to.change 
their resldenoe freely, to reject 
police searches of their homes 
without warrants and to obtain 
either freedom or court action 
after 72 hours of poUoe deten- 
tlcm.

Thus the move cleared the 
way for roundupe of persons 
suspected ot separatist leanings.

The chief of the secret poUce 
ot OulpuBcoa province, MeUton 
Mianxanas, 58, was killed In Iran 
Friday. The MUer, assumed by 
the press and police to have 
been a member of on under
ground Basque terrorist group, 
has not been caught

Recalled to O ffice
BRA2SZAV1LLE, OOngo Re- 

pufbUc (AP) — Prerident Al- 
phone Maseamba-Debat was 
back to office today, having 
been recalled by the army lead
ers who threw him out Satur
day.
'Miassamba-Debat said in a 

broadcast that the constitution 
was void.

Leaders of the coup were re
ported to be pro-Pektog but ap
parently the presldent’a siqq>ort 
among southern tribes forced 
them to puU back. Oapt Marlon 
Ngouabl, deaorlbed as the 
pin of the coup, broadcast an 
appeal to Mossamba-Debat to 
return to the government

Tte army leadenritflp appar
ently to trying to ftod a compro
mise and disarm warring fac
tions of the youth corps oi the 
National Revolutionary Move
ment, the former French Con
go’s only poUtlcal party.

Athent Subway Crash
ATHENS (AP) —An Athens 

subway train slanuned Into the 
back of another train to a main

station during the morning rush 
hour today, injuring more than 
80 persons.

PoUce said 86 persons were 
hospitalised, more than half of 
them In serious condlUon, Oth
ers leee aertously hurt were giv
en first aid treatment cuid sent 
home.

Workers immedtatoly began 
clearing the wreckage to restore 
traffic on the busy stogle-Une 
route between Piragua, the port 
of Athens and the suburb of Klf- 
toeia, on tbe northern edge of 
the Greek oapitaL

Pardon htued
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

The new Iraqi government to
day issued a pardon for aU per
sons involved to the Kurdiah re
bellion to northern Iraq from

1981 to 19M, Baghdad Radio re
potted.

Tte amnesty indicated a de
sire to aatlafy, once and for aH, 
delands of the Kurd tribes for 
self-rule and a slure In the oU 
wealth of northern Iraq.

Iraqi’s new ndlng Junta 
nounoed tt also would set up a 
Kiudtoh sclentlflc board and a 
KiudUh university to northern 
Iraq close to the tribes moun
tain strongolds. ,

24-HOUB FERRY RIDES 
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Some 800 residents of Turkey 
Neck Bend, cut off from the rest 
of Mbnroe County by the Cum
berland River, are getting reUef 
from the state.

Tte state to buying a private 
ferry which It wlU operate con
tinuously, instead of Just during 
dayUght hours. Turkey Neck 
Bend to near the Tennessee 
line.

Events 
In Capital

National Data 'Bank
WASHINOTON (AP) — Nto 

work on a propoeed Nattonal 
Data Bonk riiouid be under
taken tmtU greater protection 
against invasion of individual 
privacy to assured, a House 
Committee says,

Tte House Government Oper
ations Committee, in a report 
raleswed Sunday, said the B i^ - 
et Bureau which is considering 
the computerisation of stattstl- 
cal data "has not come to un
derstand hiUy the importance of 
privacy.”

"A  suffocating Mnse of sur- 
veUlance, represented by in
stantaneously retrievable, de
rogatory or noncontextual 
data,”  ihe report said, "to not 
an abnoaphere In whirii free
dom can long survive.’ ’

The Budget Bureau has ac
knowledged that privacy Is a 
oonsideratton, the committee 
said, but has not begun devlaing 
the "complicated technical fa
culties”  to assure that Informa- 
tton to ihe system 'would be kept 
confidential.

The report notes the data 
bank under conalderatlon would 
be limdted to developing broad 
statistical tofonnatian without 
reference to indlviduato.

Charles J. Zwlck, the bureau’s 
director, has Indicated recom
mendations to Congress may 
come next year.

Cardinal O 'Boyle Speaks
WABHUfOTON (AP) — Pa

trick Cardinal O’B ^le says op
position by Catholic theologlana 
to Pope Paul Vi’s encyclical 
against use of arttfieial birth 
ccniiol methods to "setting the 
church on fire.”

"Pope Paul listened to the 
theologians and to the rest of 
ihe Church—in fact to file sdiole 
world—for five yean,”  Oardtoal 
O’Boyle said from the pulpit of 
St. Matthew’s Cathedral Sun
day. "Now It to our turn to lis
ten to him.

"I am surprised and saddened 
by tbe actiane of these gentle
men—aettons which are setting 
the church on fire,!’ te  said.

Dissenting priests at the Cath
olic Ui&verslty of America had 
announced Sattirday the number 
of American Catholic theolo
gians opposing tbe Pope’s teach
ing on birth controi had reached 
222.

Oapttol Footnotea
Ambitious experiments to

ward taming the 'violence of 
hurricanes by seeding them 
with rain-making silver iodide 
particles are being conducted 
between now and Oot. 10 far off 
the coasts of the southeastern 
United States, the Elnvironmen- 
tal Science Services Administra
tion reports.

The jyulHlc held a record |6L6 
bUUoR In US. Series E and H 
Savtoga Bonds at tbe end of 
July, the Treasury Depeutment 
reports. It says Freedom Share 
holdings were 4418 mlUion, a 
ten-year peak tor any July.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBAMHI

BINGO
ORANOE HAU EVERY TUESDAY

Choieosf Meats In Townl
{  TUESDAY ONLY SPEOIAU
•  L B A N  A L L  B B M

t HAMBURG
i 6 5 ^
#  8L btt$S*9N -6Lb.L im itP lerF M B ir

:  MGHLtNV PARK MARKET
817 MiMaiid Sh,

Opsn Evsry Day 
rh* Ysar'RounalH t d  i l l 's

New Store Hours! 
Open Thurs. Nights till 9 
Open 6 Days Every Week

"We Have More Sails, but 
They Have Better S a le s-  

Right Commodore?"
Have Tou Tried Keith’s "One-Stop ShopptagT”

e We’D Come To Tear e AU Purchasee tosDeoted
Home To Advise Youl Befora D eU veryl^

* Use Our New Bevotvtog e We Have Team  Te 
Credit Ptoal PMOsa JBverysMt

n  I . M A I iN ■> I '  M A N • 11 1 ') I 1 k

Oppostte the BeuMt Junior Hite School on 
Lower (South End) Mato Street, Hime dlS-4159

IMMWWIWIWaBH— — ■

l a Y

FAIRWAY
r/R^sT

kids getting bored?
keep them b u ^  with play
time activities from either 
fiairwayl

l i
•  berib scrap books 

craft stickf 
travel games  ̂
fJot holder loops  ̂
mo<Mlng cloy

crayons 
coM ng  book 
numbar painting s*t«

both storee open thurs. and fri. nights tiU 9! ^
e 2 locations i downtown main street and ^

east middle turnpike, next to popular market j

W ant $ 5 0 0 0 ?

JDSTTOBg UNDBBPAlb.r 
CHIOAQO — In nine states. 

Justices of the highest court of 
aiqMato earn lose than fJO.OOO. 
Bbctean years ago 11 states paid 
salaries under flO.OOO a year 
for sute Jobs.

We*re as 
I near as 
your, 
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour Older for drag needs 
and ooomeftos wUl be taken 
onre ot Immediately.

(MAoftl,
w  m u of m .r-4 U -u n i 
PraeealpUon Pharmacy

Come to w here 
the m oney
noneyatBen- is ! at BeneficialGet mora money at Ben 

eficlal. Cell up . . .  or 
come to where the money Is 
. . .  now. You’ll be surprised 
how much more you can get

for your 
vacation and all your 

aummer expenses. Why set
tle for less money than you 
really want? Call Beneficial.

BENEFICIAL
f in a n c e  & MORTGAGE CO,

Second Mortgage Loans $1000 toi$5000
836 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

Next to Singer Sawing Center* 649-0808 
OPtN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENl —  rilONE FOR HOURB

■ s i S  ‘' I

A

f mnswABs* ar*

f l6 9 9
What's Ihe catch? There isn't any. 

R1699 is the suggested retail price at 
the port of entry for the VW sedan.

The price includes Federal excise tax 
and import duty.

It also includes the built-in heater/ 
defroster, windshield washer, electric 
windshield wipers, outside rear view 
mirror, and seat belts front and back.

Not to mention the padded dash and 
front seat headrests.

It's Ihe price of the real thing, not o 
ilripped-down economy model.

What else do you have to pay?
The charge for transporting the cor 

from the port of entry. The dealer de
livery charge. And local sales tax.

There is one optional that mokes a lot 
of sense. The matching leatherette up
holstery. For $30.00 extra. (Nearly 
everybody gets it because It ellmlnote* 
the need for slipcovera.l

Woll,thot'sit.
Unless, of course, you count Ih* cost 

of gas and oil It fakes you to gel her* in 
your present cor.

TED TRUDON, In c
TOLLAND TURNPIKE— T A L O O rrm L E
/ MirHOMN*•MM
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“THE WAY
I HEARD rr»

6y John Gruber

Raccntly I  have bad two quei- 
tl«ia  a A «d  me by people who 
read thia cohimn, and a lth ot^  
I  have diacuaaed them here in 
the paat, apparently I  didn’t  c «t 
m y point acroaa, so I ’ll try 
asaln. Ih e flrat one cam e from 
a  lady and the second from  a 
gentleman, both o f whom at
tend concerts with reasonable 
regularity, but neither o f whom 
seem  to comprehend what they 
hear.

‘Hw lady arted ; “ Just udiat 
is a symphony? I go to concerts 
quite r e ^ a r ly  but for the life 
o f me I  can’t see the sim ilarity 
between a symphony by Haydn, 
and one by ICahler."

th e  answer is that a sympho- 
ny Is a musical structure. Just 
as a house is a structure. De
pending on the architect, there 
are likely to be all sorts o f dif
ferences between two sympho
nies, Just as there are between 
two bouses. Yet both w ill by 
sympUsiies, or both will be 
houses.

Haydn was known as the 
“ Father o f the Symphony," al
though actually be was bdiold- 
en to Osri Philip Bmenanuel 
Bach, the m ost famous o f JJB. 
Bach’s  numerous progeny. C  
P.B . Bach developed the sona,ta 
form  as we know tt. today, and 
a  symphony is nothing but a 
sonata for ordtestra. So Haydn's 
debt Is very considerable; he 
was an adiqtter not an innova
tor.

Previous to the sonata, the 
largest musical structure had 
been the suite, or as It is soihe- 
tim es known, the partita. This 
vsu  a  set o f dances, all in the 
same key, but o f differing na
tional origin. It has to  contain 
at leaat four dances: die Alle- 
maade, w hidi was Qerm aa; the 
Oourante, which eras F ro id i; 
the Sarabande, which was Span- 
ish, and the Jig  (vartoudy spell
ed Olga and Gigue), which was 
Irish or EngMdi.

There arete a  load of others 
that might be included, such as 
the Passepled, the Pavanne, the 
Minuet, and so cn . The more 
you included, the longer die 
oompoaition took to perform , 
and the m<»e nSDOotonous it was 
likely to becm e, because an the 
dances arere in the same key. 
dances were in die same key.'

The idea o f “ tempered intona- 
Uoo,”  which made modidation 
practical existed in J. S. Bach’s 
tim e and bki “ WeU-Tempered 
Caavler’ ’ is an endeavor to prove 
the practicality of the system. 
SdU, it  took a  couple o f genera
tions to catch on.

In the first movement of a 
sonata or a symphony, stu  
have to have two themes In dif
ferent keys which contrast, and 
the whole idea o f the movement 
is to reconcile these tw o themes 
with each other. There are con
necting links, devdopm ents of 
the thematic material, and so 
on, but a diacussion o f such 
ddDgs bdongs in a class in mu
sic appredadoo.

The form  o f the first m ove
ment is so well established that

Window Sheda of levdjr DsPom 
TuntliM’’  art easy Is wash. Wilt 
ieoklikenew. Went crack, fray or 
piohole. Available is many attrac
tive colere-Juet can ui. We win tw 
glad to laeuure your wiadowi sad 
give you a free cniiDete for new 
**roBdiie.’ '

DU FONT

T D N T I N E i

E. A . JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .

it is not too difficult to write a 
movement in this style. If you 
don’t go any further, it becom es 
an overture, and that’s the erd 
o f i t  However, a symphony has 
two or three more secdona 
(som etim es even tour m ore) 
called "m ovem ents. ’ ’

The term arises from  the fact 
that die speed and character, or 
the “ movement”  of the suhee- 
quent secdona, differ from  the 
first movement and from  each 
other. The varying tempo marks 
Indicated by the emnpaner are 
always given on the program s 
as subheads, so you can td l In 
advance bow many movements 
to eiq iect Four is par tor a  sym 
phony, three tor a  sonata or 
concerto (which is a symphony 
with solo instrument).

The second movement is us
ually alow and romantic. Un
like the first, there is no fixed 
form  tor this m ovem ent Once 
in a  great while it w ill have the 
sam e form  as the first m ove
ment, but when it does. It Is us
ually too long and becom es bor
ing.

In Haydn’s tim e, ihe third 
movement was always a  min
uet, the only one o f the <dd 
dances to find incluaian In a 
symphony. Contrary to gm eral 
b ^ e f, it is not very alow. The 
nam e com es from  the Latin 
“ minimus’ ’ or “ sm allest,’ ’ be
cause it was danced with very 
sm all stops.

Beethoven changed this to a 
“ S ch en o" which la really a  very 
fast piece in the structure o f a 
mintiet. The minuet, incldently, 
tiaes four themes, usually with
out modulation, but sometimes 
with, n iere  are a number o f re
peats, so the srbole thing works 
out like th is; Theme A, repeat
ed; Theme B, repeated; Theme 
C, repeated; Theme D, repeat- 
ed. Theme A, Theme B.

I f there are only three move
ments to the entire work, this 
minuet w ill be omitted. Later 
compiosera have used later 
dances instead of the minuet. 
Tschaikowsky stuck a waits in 
one of his symphonies, and 
M ahler uses the German dance 
known as a “ Lasndler’ ’  on occa
sion.

The form  of the last move
ment is not defined, and here is 
where you most often find the 
weakest part. In Mahler, how
ever, they are frequently the 
m ost im pressive movements of 
his symphonies. Maybe he wrote 
them first before he ran out of 
ideas. Rachmaninoff did, <» two 
occasions.

Sometimes the com poser 
harks back to one of the themes 
from  his first movement for a 
theme for Ms last movement. In 
this case we say the symphony 
has "cy clic”  form , and the best 
known examine is in. the sym
phony by Cesar Franck. Often 
this theme may be used as the 
subject of a set of variations, 
but tHa is a mistake.

The com poser should have 
varied themes in the develop
ment o f the first movement, and 
If he makes a grand set of vari- 
ations on this theme, he becom es 
redundant.

There’s more to say about a 
symphony, but it will take you 
a  good week to digest this much, 
so I ’ll continue in the next col
umn.

13 from Stole 
Die in Mishapn 
Over Wedtend

A total o f 12 pen on s were 
kUed during the past weekend 
In OoanecUcut and one Cbnnect- 
icut resident lost her life in  an 
out-of-state accident 

Eight persons perlA ed  in 
highway accidents, tour died In 
water accidents, and one man 
hanged him self while in Jail.
A 21.year-old West Haven man, 

Joel Tiqiper, was found lying 
oa Intentate M near exit 42 
Sunday night, and was pro
nounced dead on arrival at T a l»' 
New Haven Hospital. Police said 
they believe Tupper w as struck 
by a oar.

Joseph Schlossberg, 74, of 
New Haven, died Sunday after
noon whHe swim ming in Long 
Island Sound. He w as pro
nounced dead on arrival at Yale- 
New Haven Hospital. Officials 
said they were not sure whether 
be drowned or had a  heart at
tack.

M rs. Oelphine Canning, 82, of 
Newtown drowned Sunday after
noon in Lake Zoar at Newtown 
after she fell out o f the out
board boat she was riding in.

Her body was recovered and 
she was pronounced dead at 
the scene.

In Cbariton, Maas., O ota M. 
Lovely, 58, o f W allingford, was 
killed when her car went « it  o f 
control on the Massachusetts 
Turnpike and struck a  culvert. 
GHadwyn Van Court, 28, o f Der^ 

by, was killed early Saturday 
when the ca r he was driving 
had a  head-on coUisIon with an
other auto. The driver o f the 
second car w as not seriously 
hurt.

tostont death cam e to Thontas 
C. Aube Saturday afternoon 
when Ms m otorcycle went out 
of contrM and hit a utility pole. 
He died o f a  fractured rinill.

A flaming death cam e to two 
teenagers in on  accident Satur
day in Griswold after their car 
crashed. Killed were Robert 
O. BiiUlet, 17, o f Jewett Q ty, 
and Patricia J. Champagne, 16, 
ot GriswtSd.

Police said their car ran oft 
the rood, turned over several 
times, then caught fire vdiUe 
the two were pinned under the 
car.

A  Bridgeport, man drowned 
Saturday in a  pond at Beardsley 
Park. Police divers found the 
body o f 21-year-old Arturo T. 
A licia in about 38 feet o f water.

Gilies Paul Olivier, 20, o f Que
bec, Canada, drowned Saturday 
in W lllimantlc w hile swimming 
at Lauter Park. He was staying 
with a  Manchester couple.

A young man described by po
lice tte a “ hippie”  who had been 
arreked on charges o f intoxi
cation hung him self with a wind- 
breaker in his .ceil Saturday 
night in IQlford.

Brian English, 20, o f no cer
tain address, was pronounced 
dead on arrival at M ilford Hos- 
pitaU.

Norman Bunn, 17, o f Bristol, 
was killed in a traffic accident 
Friday on the Washington Turn
pike near Buriington. His ' car 
went o ff the road and turned 
over, police said.

Nine-year-old Harrison Steh- 
bins was killed Friday in Wash
ington, Conn., when he was bit 
by a  car while croasing the 
street He was pronounced dead 
on arrival at New Ifilford  Hos
pital.

. «M  MAIN 8T-. MANC

Marine Weather
WDJD80R LOCKS (A P )—The 

U.8. Weather Bureau says tides 
w ill be high along the OonnecU- 
cut shore today from 7:15 to 
•:16 a.m . and from  7:80 to 9:30 
p.m .

to w  tide at Old Saybrook to
day at 2:15 p.m .

Water temperature at Bridge
port 62, and at Block Island 66.

Sunset today 8:04, sunrise 
Tuesday 5:51.

Boating weafiier tor Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point 
and Block Island; Northeriy 
winds 5 to 10 knoU thU mom- 
hW becom ing onshore 10 to 15 
knots this afternoon. Southeast 
about 5 knots tonight and Tues
day nl&rning, picking up to 10 to 
15 knots Tuesday afternoon. Fair 
weather with visibility mostly 
over 5 miles.

Majority Say Vietnam 
Biggest U.S. Problem
PRINCETON, N .Y. (A P  ) — 

Some 52 per cent o f Americans, 
a growing number, view  the 
Vietnam war cm the natiem’s 
most serious problem , accord
ing to the Gallup Poll.

m e  Gallup organization an
nounced Sunday that the latest 
survey shows 10 per cent more 
persons listed the w ar as the 
country’s  number one problem 
than did on a poll taken in early 
May.

In the latest eampUag, token 
in mid-July, the RepubUoan par
ty w<as given a  sUm lead the 
party best aide to deal with the 
problem s o f the w ar, Oalhip 
sold.

Lawlessness was called  most 
impculant by 22 per cent of 
thoee responding in the latest 
pon w fiile 18 per cent d te d  race 
relattons.

The poll sampled all income 
groupe and Negroes and whites 
in the tour m ajor regions o f the 
country.

Im ported from  Paris 
“ OIMESSION" 

Over 856 BiU nl's ‘ 
M se N -S 6  

ONLY S14A6

RIOT Psycbeddic hiterlor
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ J
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Rent A Light 
Show

WUJIJIWZE ?*★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ **
498 Main St. ^  a ' ^^  See Our Treasure

Manchester Center 4  Chest Of Savings

•  Tea Pot Gift Sets
• Pendants

Summer
Theaters

Tlw t master o f musicals, John Raitt, dons the grease 
at W allingford’s Oakdale Musical Theatre tonight, por
traying the indomitable personage o f Harold M il in 
Meredith Wilson’s  "M usic Man," his eighth starring 
role under the Oakdale big top.

Raitt, always a seUotit at Oak- _ _ _ _ _
dale, delves into the challeng
ing con-man character with vo- 
eal cords In high gear to per
form  su<di tantalising tunes as 
“ Trouble,”  “ Seventy-Six Trom
bones,”  “ Marian the Librarian”  
and “ TUI There Was Y ou ."

Other Raitt leads ait Oakdale
have been in “ Oklahoma,”

“ Carousel,”  “ Pajam a G am e,"
“ On A Clear Day”  and “ Moke A 
Joyful N oise.”

Supported in his new outing 
by the fam ed Revelers barber
shop quartet—Jack Goode, Jety 
Halrick, Art W allace and M ag. 
gie Task—Raitt will appear In 
nightly perform ances through 
Aug. 10.

George Bernard Shaw’s  popu
lar com ic fable “ An'drocles and 
the Lion’ ’ w ill be perform ed as 
the final Nutmeg Slimmer Play- JefokBsH t

GEO Gives State 
Right to D e c id e  
Community Plan

NEW HAVEN (A P )—The Of
fice  o f Econom ic Opportunity 
has decided the state, rather 
than the local government, has 
the right to decide on a  com - 
Inunity action agency for New 
Haven.

The OEO w ill ask Gov. John
N. Dempsey to designate sudi 
an agency tor N«w Haven, it 
was learned Sunday, because o f 
the inability o f M ayor Richard
O. Lee and the Board o f Aider- 
men to reach agreement.

The decision w as reportedly 
m ade last Friday by OEO f l -  
lector Bertrand 1C Harding.

M ayor Lee and the board 
reached on im passe on the Is
sue several weeks ago. The 
Board o f Aldermen dMlgnated 
the city  June 27 as the com 
munity action agtooy, rather 
than Community Progress Inc., 
a private, non-profit organisa
tion.

Lee, who had recommended 
CPI, vetoed the board’s deplskm 
July 1, the deadline tor ^noti
fication OEO o f any decision. 
The city nas In effect made no 
decision on the matter because 
o f the disagreement.

SheinwoM on Bridge

Robert Benaet

house production of the season 
tonight through Aug. 10.

Perform ing in the title roles 
are John Ferola and Robert 
Bennett, both graduate cludento 
at the University of Connecticut 
and veterans o f numerous pro
ductions.

Henry Sutton, Carol Keefe, 
Marsha Savella, M ichael Graves 
and Mark Hammer add to the 
cast.

J . Robert Dietz, actor and di
rector with the Loretta Hilton 
Repertory Theatre of St. Louts,

tunes as "M ule Train,”  "B low 
ing In the Wind”  and "Gunfight 
A t O.K. Corral”  legendary is in 
bis usual form .

m a r k  t o u r  c a l e n d a r —
I f you didn’t catch Anna M aria 
AlberghetU and Howard Keel In 
“ The Fantosticks’ ’ at Oakdale 
last month, you’ll have a second 
chance to see them at Btorrow- 
ton Aug. 26-81.

"A lice Ih Wonderiand,”  
ftdklne ballet stjde. Is set iat 
Oakdale this T ln n day.

The Triangle’s next produc- 
tton win be "K iss Me Kate,”  
opening Aug. 18.

Alfred Drake and Nancy Dus- 
sault appear in the w orid p n - 
m iere of "O n Tim e”  at Good- 
spM d Aug. 19.

Saturday night, the Incompar
able “ Diana Rom  and the Su- 
prem es”  wlU appear at the 
Yale Bowl accom panied by soul 
singer “ little  Stevie Wonder.”

The final Hartford Summer 
Symphony Is set tor Thum lay 
at the Plaza with Kenneth 
Schermerhorn conducting such 
salecUona as Wagner’s  overture 
“ Die M elsterslnger”  and Lia
dov’s “ The Enchanted Lakek”  

CURTAIN CALLS — Les
lie Gore’s perform ance in 
“ Funny O lri”  at Storiowton 
was said to be “ tops o f the sea- 
Bon.”

“ The M ole Animal,”  pro
duced by the Nutmeg Play
house, won accolades from  
many Manchester theatregoers.

Just because the Hartford 
Symphony Is free doesn’ t mean 
H iM ’t worth attending. The 
program  offers fine quality mu
sic in pleasant surroundings. A 
good way to spend a Thursday 
evening with that favorite 
someone.

FOOT BRIGHTS — Powder 
HiU’s  Ski Resort “ D la l^ e  
Theatre”  offering first qualKy 
film  entertainment, is a  non
profit operation.

AH proceeds over and above 
operational costs, including 
those from  refreriunents, go to 
charity,

A Japanese offering, “ The 
Burmese Harp,”  is set, for this 
Friday and Saturday, with dis
cussion and coffee to foUow.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside —Thomas Crown 
A ffair, 7h0 - 2:00.

State — Never A Dull Mo
ment, 1:50 - 7:00 - 0:10; Mickey 
Mouse, 1:80 - 6:80 • 8:40.

fSn-'t Hartford Drive - In — 
Prudence And The P ill, 8:80; 
Tmiy Rom e, 10:20.

East Windsor Drive-Ih — 
M lokey’s Party, 8:25; Never A 
>uU Moment, 8:tii; The Way 

West, 10:40.
Manchester Drive-In — The 

Fox, 8:40; Am erican Dream, 
10:45.

EVEN BEST PLAYERS 
A M  NOT INFALLIBLE

By A U B E D  8HBDIWOU)

If the opponents toll asleep 
whUe you’re thinking, you may 
have to try a play that merely 
aeems to be right “ This never 
happens to experts,”  your part
ner may complain, but he would 
he wrong. It happened to both 
sides In tbe match between 
Frpnee and Australia during the 
recent Bridge Olympics.

Opening lead— t̂en of hearts.
Claude Delmouly, o f the 

French team, won the heart 
opening with dummy’s ace, led 
a  (rump to his queen end re
turned a irum p. West put up the 
Jack, but declarer w ls ^  jrfayed 
low from dummy. Bast had to 
win with the ace, and dummy’s 
king remained to draw West’s 
ton of trumps later on.

East cashed the king o f hearts 
and then thought and (bought 
A heart return would give de
clarer a ruff-and-dlscard; a dia
mond might give declarer a free 
finesse. Finally Blaat rimigged 
his riioulders and led the ace 
of cluhe.

Evidently, East hoped to find 
a singleton club In his partner’s 
hand. But if South had two clubs 
he could bold only five diamonds 
and could throw only three clubs 
from dummy at most. East 
could afford to return a dUunond 
and wait for U s club tricks if 
any.

Coventry

Zone Panel Sets 
Hearing Tonight
The Planning and Zoning 

Oommlaslon will hold a hearing 
tonight at 8 at the high school 
to consider proposed amend
ments to the town zoning regu- 
laUona. OopleB o f the proposed 
amendments wiU be available 
before the meeting, and interest
ed townspeople are invited to 
attend.

Among the proposed amend
ments to be considered are 
adoption o f several definitions. 
These include tiie definition of 
kennel, Jimkyard, atructnre and 
signs.

An existing regulation stating 
that only houses 25 or more 
years old may be CMiverted to 
m ulti-fam ily use w ill be chang
ed to apply to buildings which 
have been erected before 1940.

Work on the proposed revi
sions has been carried out by 
the PZC in cooperaUm with 
town planner Sam f^elvogel.

John Ferola

M o., is 'handling this final show 
o f the season.

“ Allegro,”  the Rogers and 
Hammerstein offering, continues 
on the boards at Goodspeed 
Opera House in East Haddam 
through Aug. 10.

The lively musical stars 
Sheila Sullivan', Jay Gregory 
and Stanley Grover. The Good- 
speed version Includes changes 
in the show that were made by 
the compoeers after the original 
Broadway opening.

Betty Lundbeig of Manches
ter continues her adept portray
al of the mother-in-law in the 
popular com edy, “ Barefoot In 
the Park”  at the Triangle Play
house in Farmington this week.

Tickets are still avaUable for 
som e perform ances, virlth the 
final curtain set for Saturday 
evening.

“ The Roar of the Greasepaint, 
TTie Smell o f the Crowd,”  the 
Anthony Newly-LesUe Bricusse 
production which emitted such 
hU tunee as “ Who Can I  Turn 
To”  and "A  Wonderful Day 
lik e  Today,”  is having a  cur
rent run at the Rosewood Sum
m er Theater in Simsbury.

Nightly perform ances are 
scheduled to Aug. lo , with Paul 
Norton and Bob Luiuiy in the 
leading roles.

The ageleee Frankie Loine is 
Just as popular as ever, say the 
reports from  Storrowton Theater 
In Weet Springfield where 
Frankie’s show will run until 
Saturday evening .

The crooner who made such

^ M lsh fo  Dolly BsenA Sundays 
sad Holidsyo at U  BisssU Stnst. 
ManchssUr. Conn. (0(M2) 

rsISfibaiM di8-2TU 
Ssooai CIsss Poslacs Paid at 

Msnchsstsr, Oonn._________

sinMKmn>m r a t e sreydMs In Advance
One Tsar ................  I80.W
SU MoiUiia ...............  u.go
Tbrss Montlis ............. 7.n
One MoMh .................  aw

Deaths in 
The World

Marshal Konstantin Bokossov- 
sky

MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet 
hero o f World War n , M antial 
Konetantln Rokoasovsky died 
Saturday after a long Illness. He 
was 71. Rokoasovsky entered 
ttie arm y as a private In 1214. 
During World W ar n , Troope 
under his command won victo
ries near M oscow, at Stalin
grad, in Poland and at Berlin, 
the Soviet news agency Tass 
said. The M arshal’s body will 
lie in state starting today in the 
Red Banner Hall o f the Soviet 
Arm y house.

Jacob R . Comlnaky 
A8BURY PARK ,N.J. (AP) — 

Jacob R. Oominsky, publisher of 
the Saturday eview and a vice 
president of tbe parent firm , the 
M cCall Corp., died at his sum
m er home in Asbury Park of an 
apparent heart attack. He was 
69. Oominsky becam e executive 
v ice president of the financially 
troubled magazine in 1242 and 
helped put it back on Us feet.

PoHce Think Body 
May Be Gang Victiw

'  BRIDGEPORT (A P) —Local 
police were investigating the 
possibility during the past week
end a man whose manacled 
body found floating In Bridge
port Harbor was a Now Yorii 
gangster who disappeared last 
April.

The man’s  decom posed body 
was found Thursday with the 
hands handcuffed behind the 
neck and the feet tied together 
with coaxial cable, police said. 
The body had been in the water 
one to two months, a medical 
examiner said, and was listed 
as “ apparent hom icide.”

Bridgeport police were work
ing with police in Brooklyn, N .Y. 
after police found a  doorkey 
with the inscription of a Brook
lyn keymaker in the man’s 
clothing,

Police did not disclose the 
name of the m isslnf racketeer.

Sleetie tm "yONV ■OME"

m u m im o
' -  ' I'i ★  l-l ,

OomfortaUir A ir Coodltloaed

AWARD 
WINNER
BUT DMtCTM-IMM NtCMOit
I08EPH E. LEVINE rMStNTE A 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN PMRWanfiNTNE6RADUA1ECOLOA ***>***̂ '"̂ '>̂ **(̂ <AM 

D olly 2iOO-7tl5-ei<)S 
S o t, Sun. 2>00-8t45-5l80

______
Start# W edneedoyl 

Sidney Fortier
__ “̂FOB LOVE OF IVY”___

D eelorer'e T too
It was now declarer’s turn to 

think and think. How could he 
protect him sdf against a pos
sible 4-0 break in diamonds? 
After an embairassingly long 
pause Delmouly decided that his 
best chance w as,to  discard a 
diamond rather then ruff.

This play looked good but was 
quite unnecessary. If dlamondi 
break 4-0, anyrjeasonable de
fense defeats um contract no 
matter what South does about 
the ace ot clube.

But everything ended well for 
declarer, as It often does In 
these puzzling situations. The 
diamonds broke normally, and 
Delmouly to<dc the rest of the 
tricks, making his contract He

NORTH .
♦  K « 4 2 ,
Z> AS \
0  K 9
«  K 9 E 7 5  .

W IST lA S r
4 J 1 0 7  4  A 3

10983 O K J 7 J 4
OJ102  0  5
♦  J « 3  4 A Q 1 0 4 2

SOUTH 
0  Q 9 « J  
0  Q 2
0 A Q I ^ 6 4 3  
4k None

Kmt SoMh WmR ,
1 ^  2 0  Paee 2 ^  ■
Pali 2 4  Past 4 a
A U P m

had merely proven that even 
the beet bridge fJa yen  in  the 
world are far from  Infallible. 

Daily Qaeafien 
Partner opew  wlOi 9-MT (H 

to 24 points), and the next ptoy. 
er paseee. Yon heU t apaSee, J. 
16-7{ Hearte, lA M A t ~ — — |N. 
J-ia-t; OinlM, J-SA.

What de yen aayf 
Answer: Bid S-NT. This mlse 

usually promisM  4 polnin in Ugh 
cards, and your hand Is worth 
only 8 points (1 for sach Ja ^ ). 
Nevertheless, the three tens and 
the good intermediate earde in 
hearts should induce you to 
stretch a poin t

O opyilgU  1966 
General Features Carp.

F iv e^ y  Foreeast
WINDSOR UXXB  (A P )—The 

UA. Weather Bureau says tem
peratures In Oonnectlcut TUss- 
day througs Saturday are ex
pected to average above nor
mal. Daytime tem peraturee In 
the mid 80s and nighttim e lows 
in the mid 60s. Warm through
out most o f tbe period, tumliw 
cooler during tbe latter port..

Prectpttatlon m ay total one- 
fourth inch in showere and thun
dershowers W ednesday and 
again Friday.

Photo Store Robbed
DERBY (A P)—A total of $500 

worth o f watches and photo
graphic equipment has been 
stolen from  a Derby photograph
ic equipment store.

Derby police said the thieves 
gained eikry into the Bradlees 
store in the Valley Shopping Cen
ter through a front window. Tbe 
entry was discovered eariy Sat
urday.

rEATURF riKST NIOHT1.Y!

TKoHAliM
D R IV E - IN

NOW ENDS TUR8.

t h e

Green Berets

-_ d O H N  -  DAVIDWyNEjL ^ gE N
OO^HIlV-(Color) 

"Veageaee o f Fn Bisnefan” 
W ed.: “The Graduate”
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Stew B M cQ ue6n»R qeD uu6Ewy

BURNSIDE

STARTS WED. IN COLOR 
'THE SECRET UFE OF AN AMERICAN WIFE"

TONITE-IM PORTANT NOTIOB— 
ThIs'Entire Program  la 

Becommended tor M ature Andlehees

p  SANDYDENNIS* KEIR DULLEA’ ANNE HEYWOOD-
AS OiAN MAACH

£SSt*\. 
and  m̂iL 

oa*y\a,‘p M L -

a  H. LAWRENCES

Mr\oS»>

uepanm ent ot Theatre 
U^vereity ot Conn.

Equity Besldent Company

Mth Season

throurt Saturday 
August 10 ^

* ^ '8 6  Bernard BhaWs
ANM OCISS AND THC LION

tSeOO ft 11 tK
Air Conditioned OBFIOEi 429-1918

h a b b ie t  s , j o b g b n s b n  t h b a t r S ^ '  "* •

As Catholics Dehate

P op e Says 

A llo w s
E n cy clica l 

L im its
(OisMsuud from  Pnge One)

■*tnsd a  deUamtton reaffirm ing 
tiu  poMtion token before the an- 
oyoMool by tiu  Aseoctatloo of 
Washington Prieeta that OothoK 
Ifo have the right "to  rMs^onstp 
Wy practice U ith control.”

71»e Pope’s  poSItioB w as also 
■ '̂ ported by John CordtaiU 
Oody, the archbtrixjp o f Chicsr 
fo , and by Mhgr. Thomas J. 
MoCtovetn o f tbe srofadtocess ot 
New Toefc.

the Newark, N.J. aroh- 
dlooeoe, 24 priesU  Ugned a 
•tatement Indlcatiiqg be-
Beve Bom aa OathClIcs oould use 
•ftiflctol contraceptioa in  some 
cssee. The Rev. Thomas J. Itar-. 
Iho, obalrman o f ib e  meeting, 
■old tbs statement meant that 
"It aomeone com es into, ocofes- 
etoo and soya be  praotio(M Wrih 
OootriA but does not think It to a 
sh\ we wlB ra^peot that Judg
m ent”

The Rev. John Finnegan, pas
ter o f S t Potrlck ’a Church in 
Dotaolt, sold the en eydicol is 
not intallibis, “ the H ^  Father 
ito p ly  reaffirm ed his personal

As GOP Convenea ,

Tensions Mount 
In Miami Tumult

from  Page One)

tim e without having to  plead 
endleeay for the gregarious de- 
iggnter to clesrr the alsIosT Le- 
Roy Prince, who used to work In 
Hollywood sad  Is now the con- 
yentton’s  program  dlreotor, 
tUnks this party this year would 
be ablo to tum  the trlok.

“ There w as a  tim e,”  he sold, 
“ I  led 85,000 Am bs—yee, Arohs 
-o c ro e e  the R ed Sea tor De- 
M ile . I  think I  con  lead 800 kids 
wltfa Bogs.”

At a  giren  signal, the odolea- 
osnt 800 wera to charge out with 
flags' Into the ololes to perouade 
the driagotes to take their seats. 
P ries said he gave tbe kids 
these Instructions: tor dealing 
with the dslsgatss:

.'T ou  con  tell ’em  to pardon 
you or get tils hell out o f the 
w ay. Pd teU 'em  to  get tbe bell 
out o f the w ay. N ob o^  Is going 
to hit a  kid with a  flog .”

T h an  w ars other suq>enaful 
item a.
'  How long would it take before 
another o f the sudden rahi 
oquiSla that otfllct this sim- 
klased paradise finally dlsinte- 
gvatea the paper dresses worn 
by ths O irls for ReogsnT w m  
the miniskirts o f the G irls for 
Bocfcofeller be oRcwed to go one 
Inch UghorT Or wlH reason fl- 
noUy prevail at a  higher level?

Vernon

Parking in Renewal Tract 
Clears Rockville Congestion
; Allowing parking in a section 

of the redevelopm ent area has 
alleviated som e of the parking 
W oblam s in the center of town. 
Overnifht is also allowed there. 
'C ertain  saleguards have been 

worked out, according to M ayor 
ieba  Grant, to  overcom e the 
oencem  expressed by som e of- 

that the overnight paric- 
to f jnovlalan might lead to the 
area becom ing a  place to leave 
Junk cars or stolen ca n .

P olice w ill make a check ot 
cars left In the area overnight. 
If ai cor is left witboift being 
m oved for 24 houn  an InvesU- 

 ̂ _gaUcn w ill be made with a 
-<dteck on reported stolen ceurs.
Z PoUce also suggest that ca n  
Imparked, M pectally during the 
-d a y , should have windows 
‘ opened a  hit to avoid building 
tup pressun  that could shatter 
lo t dam age the glass. C an  

, -sjiould be locked.
;  ' The parking arrangem ent w ill 
-continue tmtil the first snow- 
■'fsU. If the A lco Co., developen 
'o f  the area take possoMlon of 

‘  i the parcel o f land now used for 
'park ing before that tim e, then 
(parking w ill be banned.
'• AUhough B oning regidatioM  
.'now provide that tniUdeip allow 
;oidequaite perking area tor each 
>(enant, thto was not the ptuw In 
'tbe  past so many people do not 
have ctf-street paridng spooes 

!k i thetr yards.
'  - Although the town to not re- 
oponotble tor flndkig ott-otreet 
parking spaces tor tenants, 
M ayor Grant saM town cftiolato 
feel the attuatkm cannot be Ig- 
noMd.

Firem en Marking 25th
Plans are being com pleted for 

the 25th anniversary celebra
tion o f the Venum Fire Depart
ments which w ill be held Sept. 
14.

Nelson Skinner, parade mar- 
•hal reports that som e 80 fire 
depaitm enU from  the surround
ing area and from  as tor away 
os Bwansee, N.H., have prom - 
Ised to participate along with 
seven or m ore band units.

Also planned for the celebra
tion Is a  block dance, which will 
be at the Tri-City Shopping 
Center. Paul Jackson and Nor- 
hian Couch, co-chairm en of 
the ^bU clty and historical 
com m l^eiw are asking for Infor

m ation, and pictures tor the 
program  booklet. These along 
with advertisem ents or dona
tions for the program must be 
In to the com m ittee by Aug. 8.

The program com m ittee is 
headed by Lee K ittle Jr. James 
Sullivan is chairman o f the mu
sic com m ittee tor the donee 
and Charles Tatro and Robert 
Beebe are co-chairm an o f the 
refreshm ent com m ittee. Ahyone 
wishing f u r t h e r  Information 
should contact Couch o f Sldn-

EUington

Plan for Church 
Gets ‘Wonderful’ 
Reaction in Area
Response to the Idea of a con

tinuing Congregational O iurch, 
propoeed for the Five Corners 
cu-ea of Vernon, Ellington and 
South Windsor, has been “won
derful,”  according to the Rev. 
Fred M . Dole.

A continuing Congregational 
Church is one that did not choose 
to becom e affiliated with the 
United Church o f Christ. There 
are a  number in the state.

As a first step to help people 
who are Interested In the new 
ohuroh becom e better acquaint
ed, the Rev. Mr. Dole, who will 
be pastor o f the church, and his 
wtie, June, w ill have a cookout 
at their home on Aug. 25.

All people who have Indicated 
Interest in the church have been 
Invited to the Informal gather
ing to offer ihelr Ideas and sug
gestions for the church.

The m inister and hls w ife are 
spending the first week o f this 
month leading a group of young 
people on a trip to Tennessee 
where they will have a work 
cam p and vacation church 
school with the people of n sm all 
Appalachian village.

The Doles live on Wapplng 
Wood R d., EUllngton.

opinion . . .  A  lot still dspenids 
on the (nfilTldnal couple.”

P rof. WIRtoBi ,V . 'D ’Antooto, 
oholrm on at tin  oooiolQ fy de- 
p ortm n t a t N oire Dom e Uni- 
veralty and chmlnnan o f llw  
OsthoUo OommHtoe on Popula
tion and Government policy, 
termed the Pope’s  pronouooe- 
ment a  “ m yopio raaffirmattoBf’ 
ot outmoded dootrlne.

"The enoyoUool reveals to  the 
w orld how  in e le v u t reUgkn 
eon beoom e to em tem porory 
iifo ,”  he said in  a  statement and 
colled on govsnunent ogenoies 
to mqpond tom ily planning oerv^ 
toes.

In  London the Sunday Ttmsa 
iutid a  poll token am ong on  un- 
dtocloeed number o f British 
Oathohes showed only one In 
five siqqirarto the P o ^ ’s deol- 
slon and three OothoUea out o f 
five using birth control p i&  ore 
going to  continue. John Cardinal 
Heeaan, leader o f Brttain’a  4 
m illion CsthoUcs, issued a  letter 
accepting the Pope’s vordtot but 
sdying those who practioe birth 
control "m ust not dnapalr 
Above o il tiny  must niot abstain 
from  the sooramanta.”

ifl

How long oon It be bofore. 
som e wlld-oyed odvoosto Of 
“ freedom  o f I n f o r m a t i o n ”  
storm s tbe security w ells sur
rounding the tour floors o f Mbc- 
on’s  headquartan In the HUton 
Ploao, where the oorridois ore 
fenced o ff hy chicken w ire, 
where the Inmates must w ear 
piosUo bodgos containing their 
photographs, signatures end 
aroas tor which they have been 
cleared, where sta ff m em ben 
are told not to rely on hotel 
wastebaskets and asked to use 
special paper sacks for discard
ed memoa and other “ sensitive 
m aterial”  that might be helpful 
to rival forces?

Who, finally, am ong U sto- 
rions to com e, w ill be able to 
m oke sense out o f tbe pononi- 
nos, where H. L, Hunt, an oil 
bllUonaire, wAnders vaguely 
through the lobby trying to give 
sw ay his pspertMok copies o f 
"Himt fo r  the Truth” ; whore 
lovely young ladles model lin
gerie in the lobbies and coffee 
shops; where Nixon’s  navy, a  
flotilla o f speedboats, Is res^y 
to race'delegatea to the conven
tion hall should the overland 
Journey be too slow ; where, It 
you sm uggle your own bottle o f 
whisky into a hotel room  and 
the duunberm ald dtocovers it, 
you ore charged |8 o«rkage.

Saycees Paint Senior Center
The Jaycees painted the Senior Citiiena Center Saturday to cover over smoke dam age caus
ed by the building's furnace this winter. Leading the point effort are W illiam Law at the ra
diator, President Bid Bates on the ladder and R od Wright at the celling. The Job proved bigger 
than the men bad planned and mily the auditorium and D irector W ally Bhrtln’e office got the 
point troatm ent But the m en left their point there and w ill return to flnUh the Job, they said. 
(H erald photo by  Bueelvlclua.)

Events in World
SpanUh Province 

in Emergency State
MADRID (A P ) -Thar Span- 

Ish governm ent declared a  state 
ot em ergency In a  northern 
province where Basque teiror- 
Ists have been Uam ed tor the 
aasaseinatloa o f a  high-ranhteg 
poUce official.

A decree suspended three at^ 
tioleo o f tile oonsUtution in Gul- 
pusooa province near tbe 
French border, one o f three 
privnees where Basque natton- 
alists have been agitating tor 
separation from  the rest o f the 
country.

The measure, som ewhat leas 
severe than a  state o f s i ^  or 
m artial law, suspended tor 
three months the right o f resi
dents o f the provtoob to.change 
their resldwioe freely, to reject 
police searchea o f their homes 
without warrants and to obtain 
either freedom  or court action 
after 72 houn  o f police deten- 
U(m.

Thus the m ove cleared the 
way for roundups ot persons 
suspected o f separatist leanings.

The chief o f the secret police 
o f Gulpuzcoa province, Melltan 
Manzanas, 58, was hilled in Iron 
Friday. The killer, assumed by 
the press and poUce to have 
been a  m em ber o f on under
ground Basque terrorist group, 
has not been caught.

Recalled to Office
BRAZZAVILLE, Congo R e- 

pufbUc (A P) — President Al- 
phone M ossamba-Debat was 
back in office today, having 
been recalled by the arm y lead
ers who threw him out Satur
day.

'M assam ba-Debat said in  a  • 
broadcast that the constitution 
was vold.̂

Leaders o f the coup were re  ̂
ported to be pro-Peklng but ap
parently the president’a siq>port 
am ong southern tribes forced 
them to pull back. Capt. Marian 
NgouaU, described as ths king
pin o f the coup, broadcast an 
appeal to M assamba-Debat to 
return to the govenunent

The arm y leadership appar
ently Is trying to find a  com pro
mise and disarm  warring fac
tions o f thcuSPUth corps o f tbe 
National RevoluU<mary M ove
ment, the form er BYendi Con
go’s  only poUtlcal party.

Athens Subway Crash
^  ATHENS (A P) —An Athens 
subway train slam m ed Into the 
hack o f another train in a  m ain

station during the morning rush 
hour today, injuring m ore than 
50 penoon.

PoUce said 85 i>ersons were 
bosplfeoUaed, m ore than ludf of 
them In serious conditioh. Oth
ers less seriouilx.hurt w ere glv- 
ro  first aid treatment and sent 
home.

W orkers Immediately began 
clearing the w reckage to reotore 
traffic on ths busy slngle-llne 
route between Plragus, the port 
o f Athens and tbe subiwb of K lf- 
Issla, on  the northern edge o f 
the Greek oapitoL

Pardon Issued
BEURUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 

The new Iraqi governm ent to
day issued a  pardon for aU per-, 
sons involved in the Kurdish re- 
heUton In northern Iraq from

1961 to 1266, Baghdad Radio re
ported.

The am nesty Indicated a  de
sire to satisfy, once and for  all, 
delands o f the Kurd tribes tor 
self-rule and a  share In the oU 
wealth o f northern Iraq.

Iraqi’s  new roUng Junta ^  
nounoed It edso would set up a 
Kurdish scientific board and a 
KurdUh university in  northern 
Iraq close to the tribes moun
tain strongolds. .

24-HOUB FER RY RIDES 
FRANKFORT, K y. (A P ) — 

Some 3D0 residents o f Turkey 
Neck Bend, cut o ff from  the rest 
of MOnroe County by the Cum
berland R iver, are getting reUef 
from  the state.

The state is buying a private 
ferry  which It w ill operate con
tinuously, Instead o f Just during 
dayUght hours. Turkey Neck 
Bend Is near the Tennessee 
Une.

E v en ts  
In  C ap ita l

National Data 'Bank
WASHINOTON (A P ) — No 

'Fork on a proposed National 
Data Bank shotdd be under^ 
taken until greater protection 
against invasion o f individual 
privacy is assured, a  House 
Com mittee says.

The House Government Oj>er- 
ations Cemmlttee, In a  report 
released Sunday, said the Budg
et B w eau which Is ooratdertng 
the computerisation o f atatiatl- 
cal data "has not com e to un
derstand fully the im ixtrtance of 
privacy.”

” A suffocating sense o f sur
veillance, represented by In
stantaneously retrievable, de
rogatory or noncontextual 
data,”  the report said, "to  not 
m  atmosphere in which free
dom can long survive.”

The Budget Bureau has a c
knowledged that privacy is a 
consideration, the com m ittee 
said, but has not begun devising 
the “ com plicated teriinloal fa
cilities”  to assure that inform a
tion in the system would be kept 
confidential.

The report notes the data 
bank under consideration would 
be Ibnitod to developing broad 
statistical InformaUcn without 
reference to indlvldiuds.

Charles J. Zwick, the bureau’s 
director, has indicated recom - 
mendations to Congress may 
com e next year.

Cardinal 0*‘Boyle Speaks
WASHINOTON (A P) — Pa

trick CeuxUnal O’Boyle says op
position by  Catholic theologlana 
to Pope Paid V i’s  encyclical 
against use o f artificial Urih 
control methods is  "setting the 
church CR fire.”

“ Pope Paul listened to the 
theologlana and to  ih e real o f 
the Church—in  fact to the whole 
world—fo r  five y e a n ,”  Cardinal 
O’Boyle said from  the pulpit o f 
St. OMatthew’s  Cathedral Sun
day. “ Now It Is our tum  to  Hs- 
ten to him.

“ I am surprised and saddened 
by the actions o f these gentle
men—actions which are setting 
the church on fire,V he said.

Dissenting prieots at the Cath
olic University of Am erica had 
announced Saturday the number 
o f Am erican Catholic theolo
gians opposing the Pope’s  teach
ing on birth centred, had reached 
222.

Capital Footnotes
Ambitious experim ents to

ward taming the violence of 
hurricanes by seeding them 
with oraln-maklng silver iodide 
particles are being conducted 
between now and Oot. IS far off 
the coasts o f the southeastern 
United States, the Environmen
tal Science Servlcea Adm inistra
tion reports.

The puUlc held a  record 851.6 
hllldOR In U A. Series E  and H 
Savings Bonds at the end of 
July, the Treasury Departm ent 
reports. It says Freedom  Share 
holdings were 8416 m illion, a 
ten-year peak for any July.

T IL L  CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANOE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

Choicesf Meats In Town!
I  TUESOAY ONLY SPEOIAU
•  LEAN ALL BBBF

I HAMBURG
I 6 5 '̂̂
•  SLii8.D S.9(^Lb.LiiiiltIV rE M id|r
:  M G H LtlfD  PAiK M M KCT
A  917 Hlgldaiid St., Manchestw Phaae S4S-6m

Open Every Day 
The Year 'Rouno!K iv i t h 's

New Store Hours! 
Open Thurs. Nights till 9 
Open 6 Days Every W eek

"We Have More Sails, but 
They Have Better Salei—  

Right Commodore?"
Have You Tried Keitii’a “ One-Stop ShoppliisT”

e We’ll Come To Your o A ll Purehasoe InsDoctod
Home To Advlao YonI Before D e ltv o fy i^

o Use Our New Revolving e  We Have Term s 
Credit P lan ! Pienos JCveryonet

l u r n i t u r 0 »
I I I . M A I N '> I '  M A N I ( I 1 '> I 1 l<

Oppoolte the Bonnet Junior H IA  School on 
Low er (South End) MOin Street, Phono ftS-4159

TSy
FAIRWAY

r/R^sT

kids getting bored?
keep them busy with play> 
time activities from  either 
fairw ay!

•  bans

crayons 
co M n g  book 
number pointing sots

scrap books 
croft sticks 
trovol gomes 
pot holder loops  ̂
modeling cloy

both stores open th an , and fri. nlghto till 91 
o 8 locations: downtown main street and 

1̂ ^ ^  east middle turnpike, next to popular m arket
r; - " ; '

tits

W a n t $ 5 0 0 0 ?

JUSTICES UNDBRPAIDT
em OAQO — h i nine otates, 

JiuUces o f the highest court o f 
appeals earn lew  than 820,000. 
Sixteen years ago U  states paid 
salaries under $10,000 a  year 
for su d i Jobs.

I T e V c  OS 
I near as 
your, 
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order fo r  drug needs 
and ooemetioe wUl be token 
COM o t Immediately,

{OsddDjniu
W  M Atn 8X.^-6A8-MS1 
F iw ip it o n  Vb/umtMjt

Come to where the money 
is!Get more money at Ben

eficial. Call up . . ,^or 
come to where the money Is 
. . .  now. You’ll be surprised 
how much more you can get

at Beneficial...for your 
vacation and all your 

summer expenses. Why set* 
tie for less money than you 
really want? Call Beneficial,

: V . ' /

V sdlsdwmiw or s

\
$ l 6 9 9 i

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO.

Second Mortgage Loans $1000 to $S000

836 MAtN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing Center* 649-0908 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT — rHONE/TOR HOURS

What's the cotch? There isn't any. 
$L699  is the suggested retail price at 

the port of entry for the VW sedan.
The price includes Federal excise tax 

ond import duty.
It also includes the built-in heater/ 

defroster, windshield washer, electric 
windshield wipers, outside rear view 
mirror, and seatbelts front and back.

Not to mention the padded dash and 
front seat headrests.

It's the price of the real thing, not a 
ilripped-down economy model.

What else do you have to pay?
The charge for transporting the car 

from the port of entry. The dealer de
livery charge. And local sales tax.

There is one optional that makes a lot 
o f  sense. The matching leatherette up
holstery. For $30.00 extra. (Nearly 
everybody gets It because it ellmlnatet 
the need for slipcovers.)

W ell, that's it.
Unless, of course, you count the cost 

o f  gas and oil It takes ydu to get here in 
your present car.

T ED  T R U D O N , Inc
T O L L A N D  i m N P I K E - - - T A L G O T T V E i L E

■-a ,1*5}
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Woodruff-Bailargeon Wilder^Boland Ruff-Balch

►̂4

MRS. DOUGLAS HATTAN

Scranton-Allen

'p'

MRS. DAVm  E. SCRANTON

mm  Dartcoe If. ABn of 
Ifaw., bocMiw tbe 

M de of DMtd X. flcnoion of 
Itonrhootor, flafurdigr mondiix 
o f a t PaMck’a Cliareb, Sprinr* 
fMd.

Ibe M de la Ibe rtoinbtor of 
Ifn . XloiDe If. Afian of Spring- 
fMd. Tlw teidegiaoai io tfao son 
ofKm eotScaiM iUnofKnFOr- 
ker at oad the M o Mro. Scnov- 
ton.

Tbe Beer. Jofan J. Saoctoa, poo- 
for of St. BeMek’* Cbureta, per
formed tbe douU»«incr ocre- 
ananjr.

The bride oout gleren in mar
riage bjr her tntber, Romdd J. 
ASen of epringOrid. She wore 
*  fuU-fenctb goem of re-em- 
toriderod atlk ceganca or««r peon 
do aofe, deedgned with aabrinei 
noridme, long tuU eieewea. «>d 
oouri train. Her ctaajMMengtfa 
rnimMIe of Bnglirii Motion wan 
ftooMd in haod-cut Venine laco, 
and abe ootried • caocade bou- 
qoet of glamelitaa and try.

lOaa Oarol Loogtain of Spring- 
fMd wno maid of honor. Tbe 
brideanmid waa Xkaa Zinda Ooc- 
obl of BjningtMd.

The attendant! were dreaaed 
alike in full-length aleeveleaa 
aage gowna of aqua colored chif
fon, dealgiied with high man
darin ooUara and accented with

arhite n>ae appUquea. They wore 
matching p e ^  trimmed head- 
bowB with veil!, and carried 
baaketa of arhKe giamell'aa.

Paul Buck of Kancheater aerr- 
ed aa beat man. Uabere were 
Jack MulUn of Kanoheater, 
oouain o' the bridegroom, and 
Jamea R. Allen of Bpringflrid, 
brother of tbe bride.

Min. Allen wore a brown lace 
dreea and coaf with ivory accea- 
aoriea and a coinage of ivory 
roaea.

After a reception af tbe Elm- 
creat Country Club, Blajd Long- 
meadow, Mane., Um couple left 
for a wedding trip to Canada. 
They will live in Vernon.

Mre. Scranton graduated from 
the High School of Oommerce 
and Springfield Technical Inatt- 
tute aa a dental aaaiatant Mb. 
Scranton, a graduate of lUn- 
cheater High School, received 
hla B8 degree in buaineaa admln- 
iatratlon from Bryant Ocllege, 
Providence, R. I. He alao at
tended tbe graduate acbori of 
tbe State Univetnity of Now 
York. He la employed aa an au
ditor at Connecticut Mutual life  
Inaurance Co., Hartford.

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

F IL M  A N D  
D E V E L O P IN G

Low. L ow  P rices

BANK CIIEDfr 
0AII05 ACCEPTED,
ARTHUR DRUB

Mlaa Janet Margaret Baggo, 
and Douglaa Hattan, both of 
Mancbeater, were wed Saturday 
morning at St. Jamea’ Ofaurcta.

Tbe bride la the daughtor of 
Mr. and Min. Rtohaid J. Bagga 
of W Feiguaon Rd. Tbe brlde- 
groMn la a son of Mr. and Mn. 
Mathanial K. Haitan of 38S B. 
Ifiddle Tpka.

The Rev. Joaeph B. Vu;̂  of 
St Jamea’ Church perfbrmed 
the double-i^  oeremony. Bou
quets of mums and pompons 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her lather. She wore a 
fun-len^ gown of sOk linen, 
faaUoned with bateau. naokUne, 
and Venetian toee appUquca ac
centing the sleeves and el-apd- 
length watteau train. Her elbow- 
Iffigth veil of silk iUuslan waa 
arranged tm a  a matohing head- 
piece, and riM carried a cascade 
bouquet of mums and caina- 
tiona.

Mm, Richard Bagge of Har- 
wlchport, Maas., alater-in-law of 
the bride, w«a matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids ware Mlm Priaoilla 
Johnson of Maacbeatar and Mlm 
Trudy Capaaao of Nbrih Havm.

Tbe atiandanti  ware dm said 
alike in fUD-length gowns ot 
aqua silk oigaaia, daolgnsd 
arlth satin wedding-ring eoUan 
and trains. Tbey w on matching 
bea^iecoo. Tbe honor attendant 
carried a nosagay of Mue and 
wUte cainattona, and tho 
teldaamalds, nosegays of yrilow 
and arUta oainatlana.

Nril Hattan of BOlngton aerv- 
ed aa bis brottaar*a boat man. 
UriMn were Robert Bagge of 
Mancfamter and Richard J. 
Bagge of Harwlebpoct, Made., 
broOien of the bride.

MTb. Bagge wore a two-pleea 
turquoise aUk dreaa with match
ing aeoeaaoriea. The brtda- 
groom’s mother wore a  bine 
dreae wltb matching aeoea- 
aorias. Both wore coraagee of 
pink roaeboda.

A leoeptioa tor 100 waa brid 
at tbe CHoatonbury lOUa Omm- 
b y  CInb. Bor bar wedding trip, 
Xfta. Hattan wore a pink knen 
twa^laoe drwn wMb dark brawn 
Bccamoriae. After Aug. U, the 
oolite wm itva at the M t Veiv 
am  V an n .

V .,

Engaged
The engagement of Mlaa 

Karen Jo CburOa ot 
to Carl B. Safe Jr. of 8prii« 
VaBey, Wis., nas been amwtme- 
ed by her parents, Mr. and 
Iba. John W. Cfaurlla of 13 
Croeby Rd.

Her fiance is the son ot MT, 
and Mm. C. Burton Safa of 
Spring Valley.

Mlaa Churlla la a graduate of 
Manchester School and 
Oonnectieut College for Wom
en, New Xcadoo. She recently 
arrived home after serving two 
yearn as a Peace Cbrpa vidun- 
taer in BoUvto. Mr. Safe U a 
graduate of the Univeralty of 
Mlnneapta and waa alao a Peace 
Corps volunteer. He win enter 
Tale Unlveratty in September to 
receive hla mastar’s degree.

An October wedding la plan
ned.

Uma-OANCEB DEATHS CP 
OTTAWA — Tbe annual num

ber of Canadian lung-cancer 
deaths for each 100,000 peî  
aoos more than douMed among 
men and almost doubled among 
women between ItOO and 19M.

daywvDCD t4h>4p
MRS. JOHN EMORY WOODRUFF

Mlaa Judith Ann Bailargeon of Path Junior College, Longmead- 
W^>ping and John Bmory <rVf Maas. Mr. Woodruff ia a 
Woodruff of BurUngame, Callt, fi^duate of Miami Bdlaon High 

■■ Sriiool, Ois Unlvemity of Miami
^ r e  m a i^  Saturday ^  g t^ o ^  (Calif.) Univarrity.
ing at St Margaret Mary ___________
Church, Wapptng.

Tbe brida is a daughtw of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. BaO- 
aigeon of 741 Avary St Tbe 
bridegroom la the eon of MT. 
and Mm. Jofan O. Woodruff of 
Miami, FkL

The Rev. Joseph Schick of St 
Margaret Mary Church per
formed the douUe-rtng ceremo- 
ny and waa oriebrant at the 
mfotlal Mass. Bouquets of 
daWee and gladioli were on the 
altar.

Olven in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a fun-length 
gown of peau de sole, designed 
with a band of seed pearls at 
the empire walstUne. and wat
teau train attached wltb bows 
at the riunfidem. Her ribow- 
Icngth veil ot ailk illusion was 
arranged from a pearl crown, 
and Bie carried a bouquet cf 
dalelea with velvet straamem.

Mias Noreen Leary of ^)riiig- 
fMd, Maas., was maid of honor.
Bridcmnalds were Mias Lynn 
BaJlargeaa cf Wapping, aistor 
of the bride; end Mrs. John 
Bailaigeon of Olaatoobury, sia- 
tor-in-law of the telde.

The ottendanta were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of yel
low chiffon, fashioned with 
banda of yellow aikl green flow- 
exa at the empire waiatUnes.
’They wore matohing heiulbowa 
wHh veils, and carried bouquets 
of yrilow daisies with green 
streamers.

WUMam Quinn of Philadelphia,
Pa., served ns beat man. Cahers 
were John Bailargeon of Glas
tonbury, brother of the bride, 
and Peter Landry of ’Tbompeon- 
viUe, cousin ci tbe bride.

Mrs. Bailargeon wore a pink 
Bilk dreaa with matching acces- 
aories. Tbe bridegroom’s mother 
wore an aqua dress with white 
acceaaories.

After a reception at the Po- 
dunk Mill Club, Sotith Windsor, 
the couple left for a wedding trip 
to Mismii, Fla., and California.
After Sept. 1, they will live in 
Palo Alto, Calif.

Mrs. Woodruff la a graduate 
of Ellsworth Memorial High 
School, South Windsor, and Bay

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Mary EUsabetb M i n n e y  to 
Tbomoa Robert Alexander, both 
of Manchester, baa been an
nounced by her father, William 
T. Minney (rf 280 W. Center 8L 

Her fiance la the aosi of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert M. Alexander 
of 87 Thomas Dr.

BOSS Mhmey la a 1968 grad
uate of Manchester HOgh SclKXd 
and a 1966 graduate of Mary 
Ward Secretarial School, Hart
ford. She la employed aa a sec
retary at Putnam, Coffin A 
Burr, Hartford. Mr. Alexander, 
a 1904 graduate of Manchester 
High Schott, ia attending Bla- 
cayne (foUege, Miami, Fla., 
arhere he is a member of 
Omega Lambda Chi fraternity, 

Tbe wedding la planned for 
Jan. 4,1969.

Tbe manlage of Mbsa Susan 
Mary Bolind of Manctassfsr to 
Iravy L. WSdar of Bant Hart
ford was aotemnflwd Safurdagr 
snomkig at St. Barifaaiotn«w*n 
Chunh.

Tbs hcMe Vs a daughter ot 
Mr. and Mia. TbomsM B. 
land of OS Veraon St Tbe bride
groom la tba nosi of BAr. and 
Mm. UHMn nam ing Jr. of Waal 

'Hartford.
Tba Rev. Jooepfa Buckley of 

S t Mary’s CSluroh, Newington, 
performed the doiMe-ring cere
mony asd waa oaMbsaat at tba 
nuptial Maas. Harry Cair was 
organist end soloWt Bouquets of 
white gladfoH and pink oama- 
tSons ware on tbe eMar.

Tbe bride wae g*vw in mar
riage by bar father. She won a 
luU-lengih gown of ooMon Ven- 
lae lace over peau de aoto. Sash- 
toned with a detacfaaUe train. 
Her elbow-lefigth vefi of sSk 
hsdon wan attached to a match- 
tag tone cap, and she oasried a 
bouquet of HHee-of-the-vaUey.

isiM Margaret A. Boland of 
Mancheeter, slater of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mm. David Boland of 
Brooklyn, elater-ln-law of the 
bride; Miss Gall Boland of 
Manchester, cousin of the bride; 
and Mrs. Terry D’ltalla of 
Manchester.

Tbe attendants were dressed 
alike in fidMength gowna of vl- 
brant pink Snen and wUto 
straw hats tied with matching 
pink ribbon. Tbey carried bou
quets of kxig**tommed white 
qfder mums with avocado 
green ribbons.

^ u l Diehm of West Hailfoid 
served aa best man. Ushers 
were David D. Boland of Brook
lyn, brother of the M de; Mi
chael Boland of Manrhester, 
cousin of tbe bride; and Terry 
M. D’ltalU of Mancbeater. 
Thomas E. Boland of Brook
lyn, nephew of the bride, waa 
ring bearer.

Mrs. Bidand wore a pink 
shantung dreaa and coat with 
m a t c h i n g  acceosories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pale yeUow lace dreea with 
matching aocceeorles. Both 
wore white orchids.

A receptlDn waa held at the 
Manchester Country Club. Mlaa 
Ellen Muleahy of Newington 
waa in charge of the guest book. 
For a motor trip to Mt. Wash
ington, N. H., Mrs. Wilder wore 
a gray dotted Swiss.dress with 
white accessories and a garde
nia coinage. The coiqile will Uve 
at 100 Plain Dr., Bast Hartford, 
after Aug. 17.

Mrs. Wilder is a 196S gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1900 graduate of St. Fran
cis Hospital School of Nursing, 
Hartfoid. She la employed aa an 
Industrial nurse at Prate and 
Whitney Diviahm of United Air
craft Cosp., East Hartfoid.

Mr. Wilder is a 196S graduate 
of Conard High School, West 
Hartford, and served for three 
years with the U. S. Navy, He 
is attending Om Unlvexalty of 
Connecticut, Storrs.

Kosh-Grish LaRo6e-Hann
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MRS. LARRY L  WILDER

Fenn to Direct 
College Institute
Robert H. Fenn, aaaoctate aca

demic affairs officer for State 
Community Colleges, will be the 
director tor the Second Summer 
Institute for Community College 
Faculty starUng next Sunday at 
Wesleyan University in IDddle- 
town.

Fenn, a former science teach
er at both Mancbeater (Utmmu- 
nlty College and the local high 
school, alao was director of last 
year’s institute. Tbe purpose of 
the institute is to toll the college 
staff about community ci^age 
history, phtlosojAy, students and 
teaching methods.

Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., 
president of MCXl, will apeak on 
college history on the second 
day of the week-long institute.

Harry 8. Godl, dean of admin
istration of MOC, will speak on 
admiaslona and transfer.

Four M(X1 staff -nembers will 
discuss the community college 
teacher on Wednesday. Tbey are 
Dr. William B. Buckley, Albert

S. Smith, Cbartas E. Regaii, and 
Jrim A. Bums.

Other area people at the Insti
tute Include: Dr. Miohae) Gua- 
dano, Mrs. Lavaida Brooks, 
Frank Hounsell and R. B. Rich
ardson.

41 MOLUON SEW SOME 
CHICAGO — Some 41 mtlU/si 

women In Oie United Statee have 
electric sewing mectilnsa In us
ing them last year «h ^  spent 
about 01.0 billion osi sewing 
siqiidles.

Are you aware of aU tha tricks 
and spoctal technlquea you can 
use to keep e&algbt hair 
straight Tbere arc spoctal 
tricks, you know. Hatrdraseers 
use them. So do certain 
women you might see ovoty 

r Ufe who mon-

AFBIOANS FACE FAMINE 
BULAWAYO, Rbodsela (AP) 

—More than 200 African funl- 
Iles in drought-stricken south
west Rhodesia are facing fam
ine. Tswana-speaUng tribesmen 
In the Mpoengs Reserve near 
tbe Botswana border ore report
ed worst hit

About 20 feuniUes have quali
fied for government famine re
lief ao far. Tbe drought osmsed 
failure of tbe vital com crop.

LOVE OF HOB8E8
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — Be

cause tbey grew up loving 
horsee, have shown their own 
horses In area events and met 
because of a mutual Interest in 
riding, Sharon and Richard 
Bridgee chose to be married on 
honebock.

The couple’s attendants, wom
en In formal attire and the men 
In Mack slacks and white dreaa 
turtlenecks, were also on horse
back. Only the minister kept his 
feet on the ground.

At the reception, the guests 
were served pieces of hono- 
shoe-shaped wedding cake deco
rated with sugar horseshoes in
stead of the usual wedding bells. 
The newlyweds designed their 
own wedding rings of 31 carat 
ftorentine gold horsesboeo.

REVLON
( i ; i  iM  \ II

WELDON DRUG CO.
71.7 M\IN ,S'I.

PROFESSKNfAL
SUEDE

GLIANINR
DONE ON PREMISES

EarioNlt C ItH tn

<i*y of your _ 
sge to look as if th ^ d  jatt 

aloo. Here

GLOBE
Tnvsl Ssniss
905 BIAIN STREET 

648-2165
Anthoitscd agSBt In Ma» 

^Chester (or all AlrWasaii 
lloihoads esid Bieanwidif'

left the beauty saloo. Here are 
a few of thoae hoIpW tine: Hair 
stays much stralgbter and 
smoother-looking if It's  an ana 
length. . . TAtxaight atylea, 
even the ahortest, alioifid be ast 
on large roners If set at an. . .  
If your hair reatsts^bolng bcush' 
ed aboolutely a tsitl^ , comb 
some aottiag lotioa t&ough and 
then brush untn dry .. . .  Xong, 
straight hair has to be trimmed 
often to keep the ends neat. . . 
Now that you know a few of 
theoo MMclal trleks, your
straight hair sT ---
feet! ■hould hwX per-

For oomplete reUxatioB have 
us at SFTl&X. OF M A orir, OU- 
dor Shopping Plaaa - ThDand 
Tbrnpate, 0^3800 wash and set 

[ your hair In a pcotty new sMa. 
tSgh Styling. .Revlon Ooammes 

' . .PermaacBts. JMorlng. .Olsg 
Caaolni W l»W lM a ts4 ^  . . 
Hours: 9-0 M M i4^tlfod-Sst, 
9-9 Tburs-Frl.

iH ElfFU L HINT: Why is blue 
I unsuitable for bninotuar Ba- 
|oause It raflscto orange, and 
[odds to the daitaMM of ttie 
toomploxlon.

FRIENDSHIP WANES
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AF) 

—Publle dls]^ys of friendship 
between South Africa and 
Rhodasla which surged through 
both oountrlee after Rhodsela's 
seUure of independence in No- 
vembtf 1900 are on the wooe. 
Tbe newsletter of the Rhodsstan 
Nattonol Friends of South Afri- 
oa oays the organlmtfon notes a 
tode-out of enthusiasm and 
doubto whether it will get tbe 
naoesoary monetary suppeat for 
the next financial year.

it AO ujeH
r a u a H M T  w a t c h

IN  T H B  W O H I.D

ROLEX OYSTER
A big hefty watch that’s water
proof to an ocean depth of 165 
feet. Self-winding, magnified 
date, 25-Jewel chronom eter 
movement. 14K gold case and 
bracelet, $570. rajnleae steel, 
from $215.  ̂ ^

E A SY  P A Y M E N T S  INVITED

JiwiijiNa.su.vaRSMiTHs aiNcg iobo 
Downtown Monchestor at 96< Main Stiset

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRIDES
Doy I n . . . D a y  O u t . . .

01 PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

Ito nps and dowan In yonr Preecriptton 
®?**n*^ "disoounta”  today, ‘Tlegiilar prleea” tomorrawl

N o JT e d ^  apeolala"—no "tssnponuy 
redoottons” on Preaerlptlona to tare onetoment

A t the eame 
compromise ta

I YOU GET Svn  LOWEST 
I PRIORS EVERY DAY OF THE 

TOU SAVE 
m B B  THROUGHOUT THE 

• • • ON A IX  YOUR 
PRESOBIPXION NEEDS,

Itwre is neve: 
oe or qnaUlyl

smy

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Ffoit

T R Y  US A N D  sIlB ! :

• a a a
■ V  D R U G  ( A ' S T O R t '

M  TH B  P A R K A D B  —  W IS T  M ID D U  T f K I .

MR8. JOHN T. RUFF

Cruz-Palaima

N ss ritt ptioto

Miss Janet E. Belch and John 
T. Ruff, both of Manoheeter, ex- 
ehanged vows Saturday mora
ine at OommunHy BapOst 
Cluirob.

The btide is a dau$hter of 
Mr. and Mi*. Harold E. 
of 20 Biro St. Tbe bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ruff of 201 Autumn St

’Ibe Rev. Kenneth L. Oustkf- 
•on, psutor of Calvary CSunoh, 
smd tbe Rev. Walter H. Loomla, 
pnetor of Oommunlty Baptist 
Church, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Mi*. Kenneth 
Oustafoon was oii*nist, and the 
sotoist was Miss Patricia Balrii, 
sister of the bride.

Tbe bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She won 
a fun-length gown of sfik or- 
gansa accented with ffiatiriUy 
kwe, foahtoned wMh bateau 
neokUne, long taq>«red steeves, 
and detachable ch^wl-IsngUi 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
aUk ffiustan was attached to a 
pearl crown, and riM carried a 
cascade bouquet of roaea cen
tered wMh a white oraMd.

IDs* Oatfaerlne Raich of Boa- 
ton, Mooe., sister of the bride, 
wae maid of honor. Hsr ful- 
length aleevelese gown of aqua 
chlffoa wae doolgned with scoop
ed neokUne and a floral band at 
the empire waistline. She wore 
B matriiing lieadbow and oartV 
ed a oaaoade bouquet of white 
carnations.

Bridewnalda were Mi*. Don 
Skewes and Mies Patricia 
Baldi, both of Mancbeater and 
aistm  of the bride, and Wm 
Cheryle MattarriU of Maneboe- 
ter. Tbeir malse colored gaums 
and headbows were styled to 
match the honor attendant's, 
and they also carried cascade 
bouquets of white carnations.

Leonard Ruff of Manchester 
served as Ms brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Don Skewes 
of Manchester, brother-in-law of 
the bride; and Andrew Doll and 
Terry PUlard, both of Manches
ter,

Mias Karen Gustafson of Man- 
diester was flower* girt. ’Ibe 
ring bearer was Robert P. Man- 
kus of Broad Brook, nephew of 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Balhh wore an aqua 
dress WMh matriilng acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a pale green drees with 
matching acceesoriee. B o t h  
wore corsages of white sweet
heart roses.

A rec^ttion for 180 waa held 
in the FellowriMp Hall of the 
riiurch. For a motor trip to the 
Fooono Mts., Pa., Mrs. Ruff 
wore a pole blue ridffon dreaa 
with matching accessories and 
an orchid. After Aug. 17, the 
coiqde will Uve at 14 Wadsworth 
St

Mre. Ruff, a 1907 graduate 
of Manchester. High Sriiool, is 
employed In the mlUtary q;>are 
parts department'of Pratt and 
Whitney Dlvlaion ol United Air
craft ciorp.. Blast Hartford. Mr. 
Ruff, a 1980 graduate of Man
chester High Sriiool, is em
ployed aa an apprentice at Pratt 
and Whitney, East Hartford.

MRS. RONALD G. K08H
B o riao d fb sa  oboto

800,000 ABOVE $28,000
CHICAGO —’There are more 

than 800,000 U.8. famiUes with 
an annual income of 228,000 or 
more. That’s four times as many 
aa a decade ago.

’The ChuKh c f the Assump
tion was the soeew Saturday 
inoniing of the marriage of Miss 
Oniettiiia Aim Grtsh of Man
chester to Ronald G. Kbsh of 
Stratford.

Tbe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Jdre. Sam Orish o f 28 
Deerfield Dr. Tbe bridegroom 
la tho son of Mr. and MrO. 
George Kooh of Stratford.

Tbe Rev. Blrneert J. Oeppa of 
tbe Cburah of the AaeumpUen 
performed the double-ring oere- 
meny. Paul Chotelat was organ
ist and soloist.

Olven ta marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk organxa, 
designed with cowl neckline, 
panels end cuffs of Venlsc lace, 
end train accented with a band 
of schlffU embroidery. Her 
shoulder-length veil o f silk Illu
sion wee arranged from a 
matching laoe headpiece, and 
she carried a bouquet of pha- 
laenopeis orchids and stephano- 
tls.

Miss Barbara E. ’Taylor of 
New York City was maid of 
honor. Brldesmalda were Miss 
Paula Koeh of Stratford, sister 
of the bridegroom; Miss Patri
cia KeUy and Miss Kimberly 
Stelmark, both of Manchester, 
and Miss Patricia Munsell of 
Boston, Mass.

The attendants were ,dressed 
alike In fuU-length gowns of pale 
yellow silk orgaiua. fashioned 
with long sleeves, and panels

of Venise lace. They won 
matching headbows, and the 
honor attendant oairled a oolo- 
nial bouquet of lavender and 
violet glameUtas. ’Ibe brides
maids carried colonial bouquets 
of lavender glamelUas.

WHliam DymersU Jr. of 
Bridgeport, served as best man. 
Ushers were Paul Grlsh of Man
chester, brother of file bride; 
Harley McDermond of Bridge
port, Jack Mraslk' of Bblrfield, 
and David Ertiardt of Stratford.

Mrs. Grlrii wore a pink linen 
brocade dress emd coat with 
deep pink accessories and a 
corsage of white roses. Tbe 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pink peau de sole Jacket dress 
with matching accessories and 
a white orchid.

A reception for 160 was held 
at WUUe’s Steak House. For a 
trip by plane to St Thomas in 
the virgin Islands, and Puerto 
Rico, Mrs. Korii wore a blue 
and white dress with blue 
Jacket and white accesaorles. 
After Aug. 10, the couple will 
Uve in Stratford.

Mrs. Kbah ia a 1965 graduate 
of East CathoUc High SchoM 
and a 1967 graduate of the UM- 
versity of Bridgeport She wUI 
be emidoyed as a dental hy
gienist at the office of Dr. E.N. 
Fass in Fairfield. Mr. Koeh is 
a 1900 graduate of the Univer
sity of Bridgeport where he was 
a member of Sigtaa Phi Alidia 
fraternity. He Is employed as a 
teacher at Milford High School.

’Itie mairiage ot Wm  Jaaat 
Xroas Hasn to Norman Frauds 
LaRcM, both of Mancherier, 
sNa aolemnlsed Saturday moro- 
tag at St. Jameâ  Ohuroh.

The bride la the daughtor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenoe O. Baaa 
of 18 Uberty S t ’Ibe bride- 
gnom  la llto 'eoei of Mr. and 
•Or*. Nonnan O. LaRoea of 0$ 
aiaseU S t

Tbe Itov. Vtaoent J. Ftyim of 
S t James’ Cburdi petfoimad 
the doubla-rtag oeremony and 
WM coMMsnt at the nuptial 
Mass. Bouquets o f ohtyaou- 
thoenums and poenpon* were oo 
the oMar.

CHven ta marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a foU- 
lengtli gown of aiUt organra 
aooentod with laoe. Her finger
tip veil of silk Illusion waa ar
ranged from a matching pOlbox 
hot and ahe carried a oaaoade 
bouquet of roaea and daisy pom
pons.

•Oe* Linda MdOanlel of 
Jobnetown, N.Y., was maid of 
honor. Her foU-lengIb gown of 
sHk orgoiuHi waa styled to 
match tho bridal gown. She 
wore a floral heaftyieoe with 
vdl, and ahe carried a bouquet 
ot yellow and white daisy pom-
pOQt.

Bridesenalde were Mlaa Naney 
Hbu), sister of the bride; Mrs. 
Richard Avery, alater of the 
bridegroom; Mias Rolands Al
bert, cousin of the bridegroom, 
aU of Manoheater; Mlae Diana 
Horning of Johnatown, N. Y., 
oousta of the bride; Miss Mary 
Hagenow of Manoheater, and 
Mlae Patricia Kuama of Bast 
Hartford.

Tbeir aqua colored gowna 
were styled to matrii the 
bride’s. Tbey wore maturing 
floral headpteoos with vaUa, and 
tbay oarrled bouquets of yellow 
daisy pompons.

Mlaa Karen Kriioe of South 
Windsor, oouein of the bride
groom, wae flower girl. Her 
green gown was styled to mateh 
the adult attendants, and ahe 
carried a bouquet of yaUow 
daisy pompons.

Richard Avery of Manchester, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom, served! as beat man. 
Ushers were John Kehoe of 
South Windsor and Jerry La- 
Rose of Worcester, Maas., both 
cousins of the bridegroom; Alan 
Rose of Johnatown, N.Y., cousin 
of the bride; Gary Dancosse and

Johatines-Collitis

Joseph Jay photo
MRS. AMADO GREGORY CRUZ

Tbe marriage of Mien Sandra 
Jane Palalma of Manchester to 
Amado Gregory Crus of Hart
ford was aolemnlsed Saturday 
morning, July 27, at St. Bridget 
Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfonee Palalma of 46 
Carman Rd. Tbe bridegroom la 
a son of Mrs. Amado Crus of 
Hartford and the late Amado 
Crus.

’The Rev. Harold McBrlen of 
St. Bridget Churdh performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nupUal 
Moss. Mrs. Raymond Mutytay 
was oiganlst. John Rose of 
Hartfoid was soloist. Bouquets 
ot gladloU and mums wera on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-Ieni^ gown of peau de sole 
and Alencon laoe re-embroider
ed with seed pearls. Her elbow- 
length, three-tiered veil of silk 
Illusion was arranged from a 
pearl trimmed organsa petal 
headpleoe, and ahe carried a

a r e  y o u  p l a n n in o  a  
W eDDiNG 
n e C iP T IO N ? ?
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(M  Lou Joy
Agonoy

643-7678

colonial bouquet of miniature 
carnatlone.

Miss Linda Palalma of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. ’The bridesmaid 
was Miss Betty Palalma of 
Mancheeter, sister of the bride. 
They were dressed alike in full- 
length yellow linen gowns with 
matching sleeveless organsa 
coats and headpieces. ’They car
ried bouquets of yellow mini
ature carnatlone.

Miss Micheale Cruz and Miss 
Karen Cruz, both ot Hartford 
and nlecea of the bridegroom, 
were flower girls. They wore 
yellow and green gowns with 
circlets ot yellow miniature car
nations, and oarrled bouquets of 
matching carnations.

Nelson Laurel of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Anthony Crux of Hartford, 
brother of the bridegroom; Mi
chael Dtakon of Hartford, and 
Nicholas Constantine of Glas
tonbury.

Mrs. Palalma wore a blue silk 
dress with matching acceasories. 
Tbe bridegroom’s mother wore 
a green silk dress with white ac
cessories. Both wore white or
chids.

After a reception tor 90 nt the 
Manchester Country Club, the 
couple left for Puerto Rico 
where Mr, Cruz will work for 
his doctorate at the University 
ot Puerto Rloo, and tearii.

.Mrs. Cnu, a graduate ot Ann- 
hurst College, Putnam, was em
ployed as a State of Connecticut 
Child Welfare social worker. Her 
husband taught at the Umversl- 
ty of Connecticut.

\ '

Miss Nola Gall Collins of Wap
ping and Coenraad Eddy 

Johannes of Man^ester were 
united in marriage Saturday af
ternoon at Wapping Oommunlty 
Church.

Tbe bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. LesUe M. CMltas 
of 1224 Sullivan Ave., Wapping. 
’The bridegroom ia the son of 
Mrs. Reglnlus Johannes of 64 
Falknor Dr. and the late Regl
nlus Johannes.

Tbe Rev. David H. Eatxm of 
Newington performed the 
douUe-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Stephen Tupper of FltchvlUe 
was organist, and the soloist 
was' Mrs. George Parkhurst of 
Glastonbury, cousin of the bride. 
Bouquets of gladloU were on 
the hltar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore o ' full- 
length princess styled gown of 
peau de sole, fashlimed wdUi 
Jewel neckline, long bell-shaped 
sleeves of Alencon tace, wide 
belt tied with a bow at the em
pire waistline, and detachable 
chapel-length train. Her bouf
fant elhow-lengfii veil of silk Il
lusion was arranged from a 
matching cabbage rose head- 
piece trimmed with pearls, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of stephanotts, phalaenopols 
orchids, and baby's breath.

Miss Theresa Letendre of 
Wapping waa maid ot honor. Her 
full-length gown of pastel green 
rose brocade was fashioned with 
a wide belt tied at the side of 
the empire waistline, and an 
A-llne skirt. She wore a crown of 
Ivy and white miniature carna
tions, and carried a basket fill
ed with yellow roses and white 
miniature carnations.

Tbe bridesmaids were Miss 
Jill Holbrook of Columbia, cous
in of the bride; and Miss Nancy 
Finch of Norwalk. Miss Hol
brook’s yellow gown and Miss 
Finch’s pink one were sb'led to 
match the honor attendant’s. 
’They wore crowns of white 
miniature carnations and ivy, 
and carried baskets filled with 
white miniature carnations.

Paul L. Watson of Manchester 
served aa best man. Ushers

Ixwins photo
MRS. OQENRAAD EDDY JOHANNES

were Gomer Hughes Jr. of Man
chester, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, and Clem Hitch
cock ofi Wethersfield.

Mrs. Collins wore a lime green 
crepe dress with white acces
sories and a corsage ot yellow 
rosea. Tbe bridegroom’s mother 
wore an aqua ensemble with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of pink roses.

A reception tor 126 was held 
In the Fellowship Hall of the 
church. For a plane trip to 
Phoenix, Aria., and a motor tour 
of the Southwest, Mrs. Johannes 
wore a yellqw and white en
semble with white accessories 
and a corsage of yeUow roses.

After Aug. 16, the ocuple will 
live at 296 Mata St 

Mrs. Johannes ia a graduate 
ct Ellsworth Memorial High 
School of South Windsor, Cen
tral Connecticut State College, 
New Britain, and the University 
of Connecticut, Storrs. She Is 
employed as a teacher In the 
South Windsor School System. 
Mr. Johannes, a graduate of the 
Apollo Institute, also attended 
the Institute of Social Sciences 
and the School for Banking and 
Brokers’ Employees, all In the 
Netherlands, and the evening di
vision of the University of Hart
ford. He is emidoyed at the U.S. 
Post Office in Manchester.

- i

KGMlCf
MRS. NORMAN FRANCES LAROSE

Peter McCartan, both of Man
chester, and Richard Foamlre 
of Johnstown. Tbe ring bearer 
waa Richard LaRoae of Wor
cester, cousin of the bride
groom.

Mrs. Honn wore a beige linen 
dress with matching aoces- 
sorlea. Tbe bridegroom’s motii- 
er wore a y ^ w  brocade dress 
with matching accessories. 
Both wore white ordilds.

A reception for 176 was held

Connelly>Dzem

at Garden Grove. For a motor 
trip to the Poeono Wm., Pa., 
Mrs. LoRose wore a grey and 
white linen dress with whKe 
aocessdrles. After Aug. IB, the 
ooiqde will live at 9 Plano FI.

Mrs. LaRose is emidoyed at 
the ’Travelers Insurance CO., 
Hartford. Mr. LaRose is em
ployed at Pratt isnd WhUney Di
vision of United Aircraft Ooip., 
East Hartford. He has served 
with the U.S. Navy.

Tbe marriage of Miss Patri
cia Ann Dzen to ’Timothy James 
Connelly, lioth of Manchester, 
took place Saturday morning st 
St. Bridget Church.

Tbe bride is a daughter of MT. 
and Mrs. Anthony Dzen of 74:; 
N. Main St. Tbe bridegroom b 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thonm 
J. Connelly of 37 Avondale Rd

Tbe Rev. Harold McBrien o 
St. Bridget Church performei 
the double-ring ceremony. Mks 
Raymond Murphy woe organls 
and soloist. Bouquets of gladlol 
and pompons were on the altar

Tbe bride was given in mar 
riage by her fatlier. I^e wore i 
full-length empire gown of sill 
organza accented with appU 
ques of re-embroldered Alenooi 
lace, designed with a border o 
matching lace at the hemline 
and the detachable cathedral 
length watteau train edged wlti 
matching lace. Her bouffant veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a cluster of orange Uos- 
soms accented with pearls suid 
crystals, and riie carried a cae 
cade bouquet ot idialaenopsls cc 
chids and stephanoUs.

Miss JoAnn Olsowy of Wee 
Hartford, cousin of the bride 
was maid of honor. Her full 
length gown of Ume green Unei 
was designed with scoopet 
neckline, short sleeves, and em 
Idre bodice and back panel o  
Venise lace. She wore a match 
ing headbow with vel^and she 
carried a kissing b a lf^  lemcsi, 
white, and Ume-colored’  mtatap 
ture carnations, yellow daisies, 
ivy and moas green ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy 
Dzen of Manchester, sister of 
the bride; Miss D oi;^  Leister 
of Manchester, and Miss Debe 
Goodbred of Rocky Hill. ’Ibeh 
apricot colored gowns and head
bows were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s, and they car
ried kissing balls similar to the 
Mie she carried.

Frederick Newman of Bor- 
dentown, N.J., served as best 
man. Ushers were Raymond 
Dzen of Manchester, toother of 
the bride; James Connelly ot 
’Troy, N.Y., cousin of the bride
groom; and John Mott of Mcui- 
chester.

Mrs. Dzen wore a mint green 
lace dress with matching accea
aories and a corsage of yellow 
sweetheart roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a beige 
lace dress with matching coat 
and accessories and a corsage 
of green sweetheart rosea.

A  reception for 250 was held 
at the Crystal Lake Ballroom, 
Elltagtoin. For a motor trip to 
Virginia and the Poeono Mta., 
Po., Mrs. Connelly wore a Wue 
and white dress with matching 
accessories and an orchid. The 
couple will Uve In Manchester.

Mrs. OonneUy, a 1905 gradu
ate o f Manchester High School, 
attended Chamberiayne Junior 
CTollege, Boston, Mass., end 
graduated In 1907 from Mary 
Ward Secretarial School, Hart
ford. She la employed at the 
General Motors Acceptance 
Oorp., Hartford.
 ̂ Mr. OonneUy, also a 1905 
graduate of Manchester High

MRS. TIMOTHY JAMES CONNMXy '^  ^
School, attends Manchester ployed by the John R. Wensiar- 
Oommunlty College. He is em- gren Oo., Manchester.

.ORMAL
. . . WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES 1

MEN’S SHOP 
"Ths Marvel of Main Street”

801 - 007 lCata|Btr*st 
Manchester. Oooneotlout
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The Republican Choice
«!•  ibpuiiUeaa party baa a modera 

blrtocT oe wlBBiiiar pnoldnUal rtaoMoni 
oBhr wtaeo it foo i ocalnat the moot iiatar-
•i huttieta o( Cian people wlio worts 
taifeat end taorOMt at flie liikliiiga of 
Ikepiny the party oBre ae ea ocfgoiiiia- 
tion.

UMO. Dwlaht Tnhwilhfienil xnm ntmnitmK
ed, in IW , over (he dlebaid. Utter op- 
porttten of (be party pniairtnula agrm- 
boHaed by Soiiatav DbfeoHi, «ad Hm oir- 
emrtHteee of Ue nomlnifloa booame on 
ttBot be took into a eoosMiUlil campaign, 
wUeb he widtoiad Uto a ntmiriiyocnee 
bmsVIWB tour yeoa later.

ki lMQ, wttta HfaBon, and again in UM, 
Oie party bold with 

who bod ttie ttoTtoit oppnwal 
of nKMt of Oia atohrarte enjoybig pen- 
•minenee in the porty otgontaatlan or aen* 
tottty in Oongraan. Hm reenlt—ajnln 
prabolty oonte rifleottou of too pdUlo 
apptalMl of the imy (he diolee of 
ontntnee tad been made woe dsioe in 
IMO, and a Demneratto taidriide in USi.

B tbeiw woe one leeeon that eeemoii 
to teTo been leaned ta IMf, it wae ttiaf 
the party ooold not again ofloed to nMta 
a namlnae ehoice pieoatag only to  Ita 
own more oinMrvailiu. rignlan. And 
(ha I— eh eaamed ao well leaned (hot, 
to raeapthdata (be reoent party hlatoey 
o"m , one Geofge Romney of MteWgan 
wae peaetioally oaemnd of the nomfaia- 
(ton nniil, oboot n year ago, he began 
naadng wttb Ua toot In Ue tnoaOi.

M a y , oe (he party aoeamblae at 
Mtoad Waarti, It oaomn taddlBg taarard 
oholtar nominnilon wMeh win be moot 
pleadtag to the petrty'e cionearvattTa ragn* 
Una. the hope of a modante attento- 
tiva (a, like the eliniler hope in UM, 
anznowad down rtoea to (ha raiikliiiig' 
point, 00 lhaf it wffi eaam aoine Und of 
ndraUe if (ha oonvanHan doae dewdop 
fado a real oontoet SfeanerUle, a mfac- 
(ane of eheamataneae ghrea. die party 
ragUana (be feeling (bat (bey may be 
nandng a VtOe lean itok, (Ua (Imn, U 
(bay toalat on doing wtat oomea natoral' 
ly. Thera la, (bey aay, a ‘toeer Mhoan.'' 
There ia, tb ^  any, no one elae the par- 
t j  can ogita on. Than la, (bey feel, a 
pwatai cfaahM, tUa year, Ibat almoot 
oigdiody can defeat the proapeettve Dem- 
ocrotte cowdidaie.

TUa may be (he year when dia Re- 
pnMIcait party can nneninate the man it 
ttadf Ikea beaf, and defy the independent 
wota to atnenach the oppoeitinn condidaie 
if it can, and gat away with It 
The rnnahleTaHona we have cited offer 
(be ctance (hot Ibe' liaise may be lean, 
(hot (be party doee not (Ua year, really 
need a candidate who can exercioe a 
poUthre M>peal ocrooe party Hnaa.

The odde aeem to be that the party 
can make ctw dioiee—(bat of Nixao— 
and otdl have a fighting dianoe of vio- 
tocy. There eeawia to be, on (he other 
hand, Itttte doidtt (tat If (he party could 
being Iteelf to the nominatian of RoCke- 
Mllar, ita diaacea of vtotory in Novaen- 
bar wmdd be rated anbetontlally higber. 
There U Uttle ordbiary RepUUteana can
do, at dde Ute dote, except await 1he< 
werdtet at Miami Beodi.

CSgirct Plus Dirty ~„Air
Wa note, bopetoUy, d at (be Ami 

eon Oonoer Sodety ia now puUielz
(be reaulta of a  ounrey wUcb hidlcatea 
(hat (he dgaret amoker whoae oocopo- 
tion eapoaea Urn to duet, gaa or fumea 
baa a heightened rtek of the lung dtnwaee 
epipbyiema.

The atudy oaya that (or a beoTy mook- 
ar tha liok of aiioh eoq̂ oaure to dnat, 
fUmaa or gaaea la aobataatlally greater 
dnm (he awn of (be itoke of poButed 
abr and dgaret wnoking, when theee 
latter rtdw are oonetderad eeperately.

dndi conduatons are algnlflcant, end 
wdoome, beeanae they at leoet begin 
to offer an onawer to the moot pundtag 
gueotlnn about (be modem dUoorery 
of dongor in omoklng dgarete.

TUa ia (be gaeatlon wfatob aaha why 
(hare haa boen aueh a auddeo inoreaae 
hi tha of diaease being blamed
on during a time when (tare
baa been no eeiwUlnnal increoae in itbe 

of omoklng being dsne. | 
The gneirer ooidd bo that the I t ^  

dtot hoe boppmed in the laet 30 yean 
to not any inereaae in the amount of 
danger contained (ladde a dgaret, but 
a eenoattoiial inereaae in the coeCBcleat 

d  poDutta  ̂d  tSift stsioi|iiiiw. 
Tb» poUutton of Air to a mMm  

now (Uog baaed atanoat entirdy on the 
number of gaaoUne and dleaal meton 
we fcaap on oar Ugbwayii.

Oonoalvably, it may i be Iba fumea

notoa rtiem Abraed By WUlHn :
MGB SEXTnON: Auto Show In Frankfurt, 1967

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evana Jr. and Robert D. Novak
MIAMI BEIACH—Top slrate- 

glets for Oov. Nelson Rockefel
ler beUeve Oov. James, A. 
Rhodes of Ohio muet agree, in 
advance, to go on the ticket aa 
Vice Preeldont if Rockefeller la 
to have any diance for the Pres
idential nomination.

If a Rockefeller-ltbodea ticket 
were cooked up In advance, It 
might deliver up. >o M of Ohio’a 
88 delegates to Rockefdler at 
the proper moment. If Rhodes 
were not promised the numlng- 
mate epot, he would have trou
ble delivering lialf of Ohio’s 
delegates to Rockefeller.

Actually, Rockefeller agents 
sounded out Rhodes about the 
^Hce Presidency several weeks 
ago and did not get a favorable 
response. Rhodes reiterated that 
Ms personal dream ticket was 
still Rockefdler for President 
and Oov. Ronald Reagan for 
Vice President. His personal 
plans, Rhodes added, looked to
ward running for the Senate In 
1970. Nevertheleii, Rhodes did 
not and will not flatly bar the 
door.

For now, Rhodes continues to 
play his valuable cards close to 
the vest. Hie long-awaited Ohio 
ddegatlon caucus today at the 
Dora! Hotel here may decide 
only to support Rhodes aa a fa
vorite son on the firat ballot 
without charting future plans— 
unless Rhodeadecidea that Rich
ard M. Nixon haa the nomina
tion sewed up.

In that case, Rhodes youid an
nounce for Nixon and take al
most the entire delegation with 
him. Consequently, John Mitch
ell, Nixon’s national campaign 
manager, haa been on the long 
distance telephone from Miami 
to Ohio trying to convince par
ty leaders that Nixon haa clinch
ed it.

From almoat the flmt moment 
that Republican i^tform  writ
ers arrived In Miami, their 
chairman—Sen. Everett McKin
ley Dirkaen of niinota—laid 
down the law on Vietnam. In 
the first cloaed-door ieaslon of 
the Platform Committee, Dirk
aen atreaaed that the plat^rm 
abould contain nothing that 
would give comfort to Hanoi.

Moreover, Dirkaen aucceeded 
In eliminating Vietnam dlacua- 
slon from open seaaiona of the 
committea and tried, wltli leas 
succeaa, to muzzle Republican 
doves testifying before the com
mittee.

He was furious when Oov. 
Raymond Shafer of Pennsylva
nia took a soft line on Vietnam. 
In a telephone conversation, 
Dirkaen tried to talk Mayor John 
V. Undaay of New York Into 
limiting his tbetlmony to the ur
ban crisis with no mention of 
Vietnam. Instead, IJndaay’s tes
timony was dominated by a dov
ish line on Vietnam. But Dirk
aen won the final battle with a 
relaUvely hard-line plank on 
Vietnam.

A footnote; DIrksen’s chief 
aide on the Platform Commit
tee — Clyde Flynn, a Senate 
Judiciary Oimmlttee lawyer — 
riled some Platform Committee 
membere by injecting high
ly protecttonlst .material in the 
draft jdatform. However, Rep.

John Rhodes of Arlaooa. re
presenting Nixon’s interests, 
and Got. John CSiaffee oi Rhode 
Island, a Rockefeller man, suc
ceeded In removing most pro
tectionist references.

s e e
The efforts by Gtov. John 

Voipe, still hoping to be Nlxonfa 
naming-mate, to line up Mea- 
saebusette Repubilcaa behind 
Nixon has caused a deepening 
sigit In hie etato’e party.

The telephone wires also slssl- 
ed when Vdpe pleaded in vain 
wttfa two members of hie state’s 
Congressional d e l e g a t i o n — 
Reps. Silvio Oonte and Margaret 
Heckler — not to endorse Rocke
feller. Vdpe candidly informed 
them that Us fadbig bopea for 
Vice Preetdent depended upon 
strong Nixon support from the 
state’s delegation.

In addition, National Oommit- 
teeman Bruce Crane is set to 
join State Chairman Sy Spauld
ing in backing Rockefsiler. 
Nevertbeleas, Voipe will be able ' 
to swing a good chunk of Maa- 
aaefausetts for Nixon ia necea- 
aary on the second ballot once 
the delegatee are releaaed from 
their first ballot commitment 
for primary winner Rockefeller.

A footnote: The Spsuildlng- 
Volpe rift was iqiporent two 
m<mths ago. At the Republican 
National Committee meeting in 
Portloirt, Ore., Nixon aide 
Charies McWhorter prlvatdy 
sodded Spaulding for letting a 
Rockefeller write-in overwhelm 
favorite-eon Vdpe in the April 
80 MaoeachueetU primary.

On This Date
In 1888, (he .first trans-Atlan

tic cable woe completed.
Ih 1881, the U.S. government 

levied its first inoome tax.

Herald
Yesterdays
2S Yetm  Ago

Now water malna ore told In 
St. Jsunea St to take core oi the 
development tor the 100 agiart- 
manta now being boot on Bhreot 
St

10 Years Ago
The 00-yeor-dd Union Sdiod 

la tom down after many yeota 
of disuee.

A 17,800 "flexlUe contract”  
betwoon ttie Town Development 
Oommtialon and Eoonomlo Do- 
velopmant Aoeodotea Ino. is 
approvod by Town Manager 
Richard Martin.

Open Forum

A T hoaf ht for Today 
i^xmoored by the Mondieoter 

Council c t Churdiee

“When Jesus drew near and 
saw the dty. He wept over U.”  

(Luke 10:41)
St Augustine once asked: 

‘ ‘Why did Christ weep7”  He 
gives ue the answer: “ For no 
other reason but to teadi ua how 
to weep.”  We of the modem 
world have pretty generally tor- 
gotten when to weep. We do not 
weep any more because we lack 
love — a love that enablei us 
to worry about our neighbora 
around ua. What we need is a 
love that will enaUe us to worry 
and weep, if we have to. about 
the spiritual and physical wel
fare of all thoae around us. We 
all must beware of becoming 
cokt smd indifferent to the prob
lems of the rest of Qod’e chil
dren. like our Divine Savior, at 
Umea we must weep for our 
neighbor.

Rev. Ektorard M. LaRose 
St Bartholomew Church

That OosmeetMT Again 
To the Editor,

I gather from the report of 
the meeting of the Board Of 
Directors smd the property own
ers concerned with the Oaktaad 
Sf. connector that I was pre
mature in thinking it woe de
nied. The owners gave their 
reasons tor wanting the road 
and they sounded familiar. The 
aigumenU and reasons ime the 
same aa the promisee made a 
few years ago when the people 
were told of the necessity of in-* 
vesting tax money to devtiop 
Pioneer Induotriol Pork. The 
reoaone were also repeated 
when our tax money was used 
for Colonial Rd. to open Oreen 
Manor IndustrliU Pork. They 
talk of buiineeeee waiting to 
use the land yet (hose peat 
promlaea end ei^ectations have 
not been ftSfUled up to this 
time. I do hope the Board has 
learned froqi experience since 
they have expenaive leaeons in 
the past from which to I earn.

I also wonder why matters 
that sure not popular but sure 
wanted by speotol Intereats lU- 
wairs oppesur on the agenda dur
ing the sununer when many arc 
on vacation. Could it be they 
are hoping that no one will pay 
much attention ttienT

The owners insist the new 
road wUl bring In so much new 
tax money yet they refuse to 
build It through our Industrial 
Guidelines which would guar- 
smtee by bemd return of our tox 
money. Don’t they trust their 
own promises? Why should the 
taxpayer be the one who has to 
trust? Especially when post 
eiqierience has taught us dif
ferently. When the town bulkM 
a new aewer Une it assesses aS 
those who gain from it but in 
thla case ttie ones who want 
the roiul want it free and clear 
with no responsibility at all.

Fischetti

' - ' '
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B the taxpayars of MoiKdMs- 
tar really cora how ttakr tax 
dollars are spent than, they 
ttiould spook up. B  thoy'don’t 
mind a quarter of a million be
ing spent tor tte . convantahoa 
and profit but not naoaoslty of 
five taxpayers then ttuqr can 
stay quiet and not gat In v^ - 
ed. But if the taxpayers ttitnk 
that fixliig Mlddto ThmpUte is 
more important and wttf serve 
everyone then they should speak 
out by calling, writing, or at
tending the Board meethtg Aug. 
8. B they (dioose to do nothing 
then the next time they oom- 
plain about taxes remember it 
is no one’s fault but their own. 
The Board la elected to repra- 
sent the peo]^; if the average 
homeowner who pays 70 par 
cent of the town’s taxes doesn’t 
tell the Board how be feela then 
the Board will dictate to h e ' 
people how their money will be 
spent.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Peter Badloskl

Today in History
Today is Monday, Aug. 8, tbs 

218th day of 1988.1%ere ore 148 
days left in the year.
Today's BlghUglit in HWoiy
On this dote in 1988, U49. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
BritUh Foreign Secretoi^ Lord 
Home and Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko signed a 
treaty in Moacow outtawlng nu
clear testo in the atmoiphere, in 
space and under water.

In 18M, the oomerstone of 
the Statue of Liberty was laid 
at the entrance Ip New Totit 
Harbor.

In 1948, in World War n , the 
British 8th Army ooourted Ca
tania, Sicily,

Bodies Removed from Fuselage
Firemen remove bodies from  fuselage o f  North 
Central alHiner after it landed at MBwaukee air
port yesterdj^r follow ing a collision with a small 
private aircraft south' o f the city. The light plane’s

three o c c u i^ ts  were killed when it imbedded itself 
in the larger plane, but none o f the commercial 
craft’s eight paesengers were injured. Story on 
page one. A P Photofax)

Slst District

Bolton G>mmittee Backing 
Claimed by Gagliardone

Voesntr RepUbUean Btote Rep- 
TsamtaUve Eugene Oagtavdone 
of Bottoo today laid ciatm to 
the aodonoment of (ta Botton 
RepUMtoan town oommittiee, ds-

Begiiming tomorrow aiisentiee Andover oorreapondent, 
bolioia tor aU membero oi the renoe Moe, tel. 74S-879a 
armed foroea wlH be avattoble ---------------------

tax relief for the educajttonal 
costs to small towns os primary 
problems to be solved.

Also ranking high on the list 
tor action, according to (he pri
mary contestant is the ” en-  ̂

optta (he oonuntttee ctalnuan’s foroemmtt of law and order tor oasttag their vote in the 
endorsement of Mf». Dorothy everyone.”  • 8 preeidentlal eieetton.
MMer of Bolton in Wednesday’s m this first position state- BUgiide to vote in this manner,

meat, Galiordone today colled ^  oway from the town In which 
tor increased tax exemptions <tttey would vote in person, are 
tor senior citlsens. “ Many sen- members of the Anny, Navy, 
lor ettisena complain that ttie Force, Marines Coaet

MUwouhee poUoe oold the pi
lots told aulhorittaa they was* 
flying 170 nUIss par boiv at 
8,000 foot, pcepariag to land at 
MUwmukee, when tha private

their right, then voarod into the 
llnar. Tta fight ortgtootod In 
Cbtoogo and was taodsd to 
Mstdtosroo, with a atop at MU- 
woukoe,

Thsra woo no panto in the big 
ptant iQter tta coDlstoo.

‘T Jart fitt a heavy thud and 
hoard a bang,'' ooid Pom Pavlo- 
wU k who woe rstundng to tar 
MhnitowDO homo after a vaoa- 
tton. "TlMn aomaone yoUsd ‘My 
God, take it eoey.' end everyone 
got very golet

“ Bveryoae aoted very calm- 
ly.”  MIm Hoee eoM. “ Nobody 
poitteked or anything. One wom
an juot erted."

People in 
The News

FUes for Divorce
SAINT TROPKZ, France 

(AP) — Brlglttee Bardot faoa 
filed a divorce ootten agolnot 
her turd fauebond, German mil*' 
Ikmoire Gunther Boahe, aouroea 
here eaid Sunday Ught.

The oouroes oaid tta papers 
----------------------------------------------wore (lied in Paris, but no such
day of thU wortc at 6:80 p.m. at 
Rham lOgh School playing field.

Mlsa Bardot, who has a home
. . . ______ . . lmt*i !*•» been aaen reoentty

with Luigi Rlssl. 24. an l u S i  
vlted to attend. eUpowner. Oie was married

„  . . _  . „  „  previously to dlreotor Roger
litociieetor Evea^  ^  Jacques cS U

“  low - jyy, char-
rler.

ewoiycna to now torood to broatfa U ta 
llvwA t o  tosbonoo, in our eastern oea- 
bossd megstopoUa which ore at toast 
aa grsot a damage to health os (he 
oigssato aoma of ue smoke. Obvloudy, 
neither danger abouM be oooalderad wql- 
Qotne, and to combine thsin vohattartly 
wDifld oeem tooBiardy. The pam a wttti 
an exeeoNvsiy pmpar ragoitt for hie own 
heolOt woUd Obvioualy give tq> amok- 
tag end move to a  Oisonw cMmeia. But 
It ootSd otao be (tat, if tta ata wo 
breathe ware otoened (g> again, to what 
it woe SO and 40 yaora ago, tt woidd 
idM he tomd that the danger of 
the dgaret had ratraotod to its tavd at 
that ttme too.

We are not intaraatad ta anoourag- 
ing people to emoke, or in ftangikinlng 
the dgaret We ore Jnet Intereetod hi 
oondudone that eoem to have a ohanoo 
f t  mektr^ eonse, and tt has never aeem- 
ed to ua likely that (ta  dgaret ttaalf 
■nddenly, oQ of Iteeir, tamed more don- 
getoas for one genetsfion than it hod 
been for another. Oonoeivohly, there 
might oome a day when «  purer oigoret 
in purer air, oouM be regarded as safe, 
tot w  say, os a p ^ .

DisspiKrintfaig Reran O f Expo
MONTREAL — Jeon Drapeau, Mont- 

reol’a ebdUent httto mayor, ia a man 
who in recent yean has known Uttte of 
failure. In foot, conaldertng the magnl- 
tide of Us bigger projects, he’s hod some 
staggering successss. Not the Isost of 
those woceases was Biqio 87, ttie world’s 
fair that attracted more vtattora than any 
other for Us alx-month run last year.

For 1868, Mr. Dnqpeou determined to 
revive  E190 under the ttUe “Man and 
B e World.”  He w u  banking on a carry
over of lost year's immense popularity 
to bring in the vlstiors, maintain Mon-, 
traol’s newly won international 
and, not Incidentally, tnav* a Uttte 
money. MOat foirgoera wUhed him weU.

But tt moat be reported that, contrary 
to tta olalwia of a recently stqiped-iqi 
edvettteing canripaig.. Dspo 67 is not 
book. And the eXUIiUlan holding forth on 
tta SL Lawrence River can hard
ly be termed • sooeese. To dote, fewer 
than six million people have passed 
through the toinsUtoa; by this time lost 
year, fiye ttmes that many hod aeon Ex
po.

It to true that outwardly “Man and 
B b WofM” iooka tta same as ita pre- 
deoeoaor. Almost oil the pavUllona on 
tta jatonda wore donated to the city of 
Montrool (a gaoture not oe mognonimoua 
M  tt  ooimdsi oxhtbitore were raqxnsible 
for demolition costs). Only the Russian 
and Cieechoalovak pavlllbns ore entirely 
mlartng. Indeed, the coloiful ordtitec- 
ture and pleasant grounds remain major 

.ottraotiane.
But moot of BRIO’S other ■toil*.- at

tractions are gone. Some countries such 
os the U.S., Britain and France have 
taken their exUbtttons home. Other 
pavUlone have been eviscerated and 
aome downgraded to mere trade dls- 
ptoys. The new iriah povUlon even hoe a 
sign urging “Buy Iriah Linen,”  aome- 
tUng Expo would never have gone for. 
And tt must be aatd that a few pavilions 
are in a state of ieee Hian-perfect re- 
pair.

Many of the films for which Expo was 
Justly noted are mt—i«g too. Ontario’s 
Oscorwlnning movie is no longer play
ing, nor is the National Film Board of 
Canads’e “Labyrinth.”

Bock ore 48 of the 81 countries that 
participated tost year plus Poland and 
Ireland. MOst of the excelleitt “ theme” 
pavOioos remain, though some not In 
their entirety. In the empty halls, Mont
real tas aet up a v a r i^  of new ex- 
Mbita Including Uve blids in Buckmins
ter FuUer’e giant geodesic dome and 
Eiqxi memorabilia in Oanoda’a former 
pavlUou. StiH {Saying, among films, are 
Walt Disney's 8eo-degree panorama of 
Osnada and Canadian Nattooal Rall- 
vrays' stwfy of time and'motlon.

Entering tha grounds for the first time 
sinoe last October, one can’t fail to no
tice there seems to be almost no one 
there. Gone, thankfully, are the m3iriad 
infennlnable lineups. But gone too is the 
excited hubbub generated by a Jam- 
packed fair. Only now to a anh«(atiH«i 
advertising campaign goind on. Expo 
never bod to run spot ads on Montreal 
radio stations.

Roaming through some national pavi- 
Uous, one to struck by the bored ex- 
presrious of the hostesses’ faces that 
last year miivored excitement Many 
pevUtons give them Utile to be proud of. 
Belgium took home most of its fine art 
(UiqitoyB and reiSaced them with fur
niture and canned food. Austria took out 
its trade exhibits and put in scenic 
photograi^. CUna closed Us upper 
floor.

Ĵ MUi improved ita exhibits by remov
ing much of Its machinery and adding 
oriental art, particularly some fine ad- 
verttoing p ostm .. . .

Periiaps the biggest new bit to the Bio- 
î ibere, housed in the former U.S. pavl- 
Uon. Vtottorq''o(ten have to line up for a 
few minutes to get Into this one. (They 
had to Une iq> for a few hours for some 
dtoplays last year.) Inside, a vast bird
cage stretches the iwigbt of several 
stories. Visitors enter the cage through 
revolving doors and observe peacocks, 
partridges and the Uke in an indoor, 
zooUke setting.

Most of the new displays are falriy 
specialized, though they certainly wiU 
appeal to butts of the specialties. There 
ore antique cars, stamps, cartoons, <Mls, 
firearms, films and, inevitably, the Ca
nadian winter. The latter doubtieas will 
fascinate those who don’t have to put 
up with the real thing.

’Hiough the {lavlUona are relatively de
serted, bars oonttnuei to do a boomlta 
busineis and the La Ronde amusement 
area, always popular, to more packed 
than ever.. . .

Good foreign restaurants sttU abound, 
but though their prices have come down 
a bU they’re not cheap. Hot dc«s are 
available for a quarter. . . .

Currently, Montrealers are summering 
in their cottages north of the city, leav- 
Igg the site open for U.S. and other 
tourists. “Man and His Worid”  doesn’t 
seem worth the trip for those who 
wpuldn’t otherwise visit Montreal, Just 
as New York’s fair alone was no reason 
to visit that city. But it’s still a major 
attraction, particularly tor those who 
missed Expo or feel nostalgic. For some, 
the absence of ttioee wearisome Uneups 
may be the only Inducement necessary. 
-R OBERT PRINSKY IN THE WALL 
STREET JOURNAL.

Andover

Reffistrars
1*1 ^  at Fhalpa Hall in Ha-Utter Itallots ^  interestad m this y

For Soldiers

Stot Z>to(rict primary.
Tbs dtoirtef oowtots of Ando- 

v«r, Boltta and Ctovenlzy.
Mrs. ICUer to otoo a fonner 

state eepewentettve taom Bol- 
iioB and has served prervtouriy 
os (Usto Ontesl Oommittieeman 
Iran tta 86tti District.

Lmdisay Aides 
Set Up House

n ie Wsshlngtep Post 
MIAMI BEACH—Five floors

Undergoes Surgery
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Dtot 

Atty. Jim Oanison underwent 
surgery Sunday to correct an 
abdominal hernia. He was said 
to be resting comfortably.

Phil Dufour, dlreotor ot St
Bootol Security check does not QuaPd, Geodetic Survey, PubUc below (he bustling RockefeUer Bernard General H osp^ , said
cover their taxes." HeaMh Service end Merchant headquarters in the Americana Garrison was expected to be

”I also believe the State Marine. Spouses and dependents Hotel, aides to Now York Mayor discharged within 48 to 84 hours.
rixMiId make a study of the oUgible to vote, end living with John V, LIndsAy are quietly — Asst Dtot. Atty. James Al-

“ Wtan I beard that WoMar costa of education in the smaU people in service, are also almost secretively — setting up cock said he did not thinv the
Tbotpe was not running for re- towns,”  Gagliardone main- eligible for absentee ballots. house. operation would delay the trial,
slectlott, I ortted (be Botton talned, "in an effort to relieve The registrars of voters, Mrs. And quite a hosue It to — a set for Sept. 10, of retired New 
Town ComnriMee if I could have the present tax burden.”  Elae Stlens and Mrs. Beatrice seven-room suite, two secreta- Orieans busliiessman CSay
their support” , Gogtiardons rtat- “Regarding the increased Kowalski, seek the help of faml- ries, a mlmeograiSi machine, Shaw. Garrison has charged
«d today. crime rate, I beUeve in the en- bo* oi tiiese service people In blow-up photos of the handsome ffliaw ^ th  oonspiring to murder

"It was unsnhnou^ Voted to fbrcomsnt of law and order for knowing how to reach them so mayor (next to Rockefeller post- President John F. Kennedy,
sndome end support me” , the everyone” , he continued. "I  ballots may be mailed. Lists of e « i of course) and no fewer .  .  ,
pritnsry cboUetiger a d d e d ,  strongly beUeve that prison oandidates wfU be matted later than 10 high-levrt Lindsay aides Awarded Honorary TiUe 
'TTown Cammtttes Cbairman should be more of e  punish- <* when oonvenUons have deter- either in town or expected. STOGKIK)UC (AP) — Retired 
MBton Jensen was there os ment than a second rate ho- mined who the candidates wlU Deputy Mayor Robert Sweet, Adm. Arleigh Broke has been
moderator." tel." be. ’H » completed ballot must Llnday’s chief poUUcal opera- awarded the honorary title of

According to Gagllanlatie, ^  rebuttals to «oeivod by Oie town clerk t*ve, said Saturday the whole this year’s Swedish-American.
Mte. Mttler tator oouî lit (he p^yjouriy here by 6 p.m. on Nov. 4 to be thing was "routine," In prepara- Burke received “ the Golden
"honor of running. At the next due to a srif-lmpoeed mor  ̂ *  counted as Lindsay’s arrival yes- Plaque”  Sunday from Ctountess
meeting, the meaning of the atorium in of the ®uch. terday as a delegate and a four- EsteUe Bernadotte of Vnoborg,
word endorsement was dtoouss- ^^<^4 ^  Mller’s ^  clerk and registrars minute speech he wUI give at who to the former EsteUe Man-
sd wMh 00 definite taterpreta- j,uaband, to OagUar- ^  voters also wish It to be the conventtwi. He caUed vlUe of New York,
tlon ontved it.”  4^ ^  made known that service people "ridiculous”  any speculation Burke said he was proud of

The former rtato representa- ' not now votewi can be made that the operation may be con- bto Swedish ancestry and added;
ttve cited a ruUng attributed to , * voteni by man. nected with a darh-horse move- ” I’m proud to be on American,
(Note Oanisal Oomsnttteeniim Primary Wednesday ment tor Undsay. too.”
John MuBen tatetpreting ”en- ^  ouailflcatlons to retire- RepuWican primary for ---------------------  Later this week Burke wlU be
dotwement sm xnesdOft tl»t th« ^  three towiu in the Rlet î optw cntaitlve lor the Slst Dls- SCHOOL YEAR SHORT received by the kloir*

were moreHy obMgat- « )c t  mide up of Andover, Bol- NEW YORK -Schoolchildren* Burke, fonner dUef of naval
«d for at least (be first ballot.”  too and Coventry wlU be held United States average 180 operations, now Is director of

Primary Wedneedsy , common. Wettoesday. Voting in Andover •chool days a year. This com- Georgetown University’s Center
Two of the Bolton delegatee * * * *J!*** f̂*̂ * constlt- ^  at the ’Town Office build- 28 Vto 240 days in tor Strategic Studies. •

to tbs dUtriot convention voted «> *“ e ^  of n^  aWl- ^  g Seeking Denmark, Germany and (Wna. DM812aed Aug 8
Cor MW. MUler with the flilrd ^  nomination are Eugene G a g -____________________________________________________________
delagate not voting. Mw. mUer «"<> «“ «>« required. ua«ione and Mrs. Dorothy MU-
won the offioial RepuUloan en- — i^r, Iwth resUtente of Bolton.

Estonian Picnic ..
The heat and the humidity of 

yesterday was no deterrent to
_^  over 800 Estonians, and people

—  „  . with roots In nearby Baltic
petmozy which wttl be held Navy declines to cmfirm or countries, to having a most suc- 
Wsdnssday in ths thrss towns.- deny a report that top-secret Us- oeesful picnic at the Connectl- 

GagUazdone otaUenged pu*>- tenlng devices recorded the cut Elptonian Society’s recrea- 
Urtied remarki attributed to ^Qû d of the ocean cruttitaur the grounds on Times Farm 
Jsnsen, in whloh the town chair- Rd
num clalmwl GogUardone "did “ Amarine Scorpio* ^
not consult him.”  May 21. ^  president of the

"The week before tiie con- The Pentagon Issued a "no society, reported that people of 
vsniton I made it plain to the comment”  Sunday to the report gu ages, from four yeai-s to the 
Town Oonunlttoe meeting," pubUshed in Newsweek maga- qmto elderly, participated to 
OogUardocie stated, "I  would sine. make the affair colorful and en-
withdrsw os a candidate for the pentagon sources confirmed, Joyahle. A group of girls from 
■afcs of party hannony it (he however, that the Navy ordered 4 to 12 gave a gymnastic per- 
dslegetss were not with me.”  a check of tapes after the Boor- formonce. Giris in the same age 

"Most oommittes mambew pton (oiled to return on schedule group performed Estonian folk 
ugod mo not to withdraw,”  the from a cruise, but declined to danoes.
candidate oontineud, ''including dtscuss any pdiase of its onaly- ^n' watnniffn choir made up ot 
Jensen." sis. singers from Boston, Schenect-

"MJr Intrepratatlon ^  that iĵ ,̂  Navy has several devices edy and other eastern prints 
aotion was they woiad rtlU siqi- f^  monitoring underwater trof- sang the songs cloee to the cul- 
poit m e," he oontloued. fĵ  ̂ using them mainly to keep tural background of the Uaten-

"When two Bolton delega^ fp^ck ot Soviet submarines. ors. The Rev. Aleksander Abel,
The Navy has extended ottl- p t i^  of the EvangeUcal 

Town Oommltm m em ow  en- ^  oondolenoes to the Scor- Lutheran Church in Manchee- 
“ '??* * *  P>en’» crewmen. ter, gave a prayer and an ad-
a primary, ne oiatea. _ search for the veosel is dress. Peter Marlanl, RepubU-

dorsement by a 7-2 vote.
GegUardone subeequently an

nounced hie IntenUna toirtinary 
lor the nomlnattou. He filed the 
nsoesnary pentfone tor the

‘No Comment’ Issued 
On Scorpion Report 

WASmNGTO N (AP)

now centered in a "h i^ y  bus- can candidate for Ctongress in 
1 peot”  area about 480 miles the Second District, was present 

Miller wttnout w  approval 01 <>f the Azores where and addreesed the gathering,
the tovm committee. depths run to 12,000 feet. Bome to FraottoeHe aim ^ p ie ln e d  of ^  ^  ^  ^py has The Hebron Roms, midget
^ “ t iS  ^  “  in v ^ U o n  of foothaU team made up of boys
was denied an ajqieaiance be- 
tore the Coventry Town Own- "***“  ®

the incident, but it has' not been fpom Andover, Hebron, and
Marlborough, will practice on

mlttee, deepite audlencea given 
his opponents Mrs. Miller and 
Eugene Boytaigton of Coventry, 
he said.

Boylngton subsequently with
drew from ithe race, and was

SNAKBPIT ‘SIT-IN’ OUT 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP) — The latest croze In 
South Africa to to hove a solo 
"sit-in”  in a snake pit. World

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

RANGE

today named as Mrs. Miller’s records have been claimed in 
campaign manager. different parts 6f the com yy

"The Ooventiy Town Commit- but authorities here thought it 
te# has no first hand intorma- a bit much when plans were on- 
Uon as to my qualilldtiMons”  he nounoed (or an u-year-old boy, 
complained. "The A n ' A o v e r  Sydney Orawford, to spend 10 
Tbwn Ooimnittee, however, did days with snakes as hto only 
hold an open meeting for all the oompanlons. Sydney’s family’s 
oandldatss.”  finit two calls on a newly In-

Givee Poelttoii « stoUed telephone were orders
Gagliardone cited the tosuez from the local magistrate and 

of tax relief for the ekieriy, and poUoe to drop the whole idea.

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

OF MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE 648-5171

All good things 
come loan end... 

except Holman-Baker, 
est 1859

When Holman-Baker started makiiiff ultra- 
firm  bedding back in 1859, there were no 
machinee or assembly lines for mass pro
duction. Instead, each piece was, and still 
is, bench built by skilled, careful crafts
men to  insure many yeai*s o f comfortable 
sleeping. So, if  you need Musco-Pedlc or 
V ertoR M t Bedding for medical reasons 
or i f  you just en joy the com fort o f ultra
firm  b id in g , visit the Watkins Slumber 
Shop today and try this special bedding 
fo r  yourself. 899-BO each piece.

/

r< .-5

FRONT lOAPING 
Portable dishwasher ’ 
converts to built-in
• automatic doubla wash • platawarm ar sotting

Instant cure for dishwashing drudgery. Needs no installation. Ready to 
use right away. Take it with you if you move. Converts to built-in at 
any time. Dishes need no pre-rinsing, dual-level power spray scours 
every dish clean. Stops at any time to add extra dish. Can’t overflow.

Rinses, holds dishes 
ready to wash later

* front loading • 3 cyclos
Extra capacity! Extra cycle for 
pots, pans, 2 detergent washes. 
Cherrywood chopping block top.

Washes entire day’s dishes 
at once.• • no pre-rinsing

• chorrywood chopping block top
Dual level spray scours all dishes 
clean. Sanitizer. Plate-warmer & 
add-a-dish control. 5 cyclee.

NO M O N IY  D O W N .. ,<Low Monthly Torms

10 AJd. to 9 PJd.___if;

J

KNOWN FOR VALUES

MANCHESTER
M l



Venum

S h ift o f  S ch oo l JSurse Funds  
T o  S ch oo l B u d get W e igh ed
mMOMT Am adiool mmiiic 

ho4rat Aould ramaln «a pait 
ct the fenenU formiment bad- 
let or become o pert at the 
Boerd of Kdocatlon budfet will 
be dtemeeed by the Board of 
RepceeentBttves tontcht 

lioat other tnwna have the 
adiool nuraes included In 8w 
(eneml govenuneqt 

The reaaoo reeuHad from die 
qoeatloii whether money ^ent 
by the Board of Educatton could 
be uaed to aupply aervlcea to 
pclvato or paroddal achoola.

TowiMpeo(de feK that adiod 
nuraea and dental hyiienMa, 
whm they wwe added later, 
ahould go into die parochial 
adMolB aa well aa the pUbUo 
adwda. The money tor dieae 
aenrioea was indudedin the gen
eral government budget and not 
under the Jurisdiction of the 
Board of Education.

The laat aesston of die Gener
al Aaaembly paaaed legislation 
Which makes it incumbent upon 
towns to supply private aeboola 
the special services which are 
being required in pubUe sdKXds. 
This would Include the many 
programs now mandatory for 
the handioapped studenta.

The current budget Includes 
an appropriation tor health serv
ices in schools of f«4,5B5. Host 
of this amount is tor the salaries 
of the nurses and the hygienists.

Town piaimer John HCAlmcnt 
will make a complete report on 
the "Open Space" program. The 
request for the report was made 
at a previous ideetiqg by Repre
sentative Abner Brooks.

Board memborf arlll also 'dis- 
cuss the use of Board of Edu
cation empiagrtm tor programs 
other than education, eqieclally 
tvcreattonal programs.

An ordinance concerning a 
petttton for seWers on Yalloy 
View Lane and Brooksids Lana 
win be comddered and tf gp- 
proved by the board a data vriB 
be set tor a pUbUc hearing. ...

In other aodon toefgM dm 
Board will: Hear reports on tbs 
speed of traffic in the center 
of town, on bnildlag department 
and pubUe health nurses; dis
cuss certification of the Vsenon 
Water Oo.; hear a report from 
the Zoning OommJssloo regard-, 
ing rules and regulations tor 
swimming pods, and approva 
several appofaitments.

BockvlOe Ho^ltal Notes 
VMOag hems are UiM ts S 

pjB. In an areas eoBoept tm- 
lerslty where ttey an  t  «e 4 
and 90$ to S pjia.

Auhnlttad Thursday: Amanda,:., 
Oangl, Bristol; Qyntfaia BUb- 
bard, H  Htosnln S t; Sergio 
Soto, Ellington; Lynn Frier, IB- 
lisgtan; lily  Rey, UO Ordmrd 
St; Gene Beaulieu, Hartford; 
JoaepUne Olnidsr, 2t Glen- 
stone Rd.; RlcfaarS JanUna, 1 
HcKnlgfat carde; Gqy Bemba, 
Hartford; Margaret and Jamea 
Mellen, US High St 

Bhth Thuraday: A  iiaiigWir 
to Mr. and Mrs. MIobael Bogan,
S8 Mountain St 

Bisdiarged Thuraday: Shands 
Quinn, 108 Overbroqjk Dr.; Ba- 
trida Pearl, 47 South St; Dalqr 
CaUwdl, Tolland; Jweqndlne 
CSoidny, 38 S p i^  St; Eail 
Jdmaton, 7M Bolton Rd.; NOd 
Michaud Jr., 29 Vernon Ave.; 
Diane Diomie, U8 Weat ifctu 
St

The Herald's V etM  Bunan 
la at 88 Park St, tcL 878-1U8 
ar dU-STU. Mews items may be 
n a lM  to P. O. Bex m . Reek- 
vlBu.

Andover
Mrs. MiUer 

Gets Backing
Tha Republiean Town Com- 

mlttaa today raafflrmad Its aup- 
ports of Mrs. Dorothy MUIer of 
Bolton tor Blst DisMot repre- 
senlattva.

Mrs. Miller's nomination has 
baen ohaganged by Btageno Gaĝ  
Hsrdona, and a prhnary in the 
dlBtatet towns of Andover, Bot 
ton and Oovanlty wSl be held 
Wednesday.

Ita a atatsment tha commlfe-

tee aaid, "A  majority of Andov
er's Town Republican Oommit- 
toe Indioated a preference for 
Mrs. MUIer.’ ’ The oommlttoe 
noted that Mrs. MBler received 
two out of three votes from the 
Andover delation.

Mdrin Winiams. RepitoUcan 
committee dudnnan, urged all 
RepubUcana to make their pref-. 
erence known In Wedneeday'a 
primary. The polls wUl be open 
in the Town 'Otflee BuUdlng 
from i»on  to 8 p.m.

Statue In grout the material 
between ceramic tUee, usuafly 
can be removed with a deters 
gent Pour out enough detergent 
to oover Oie ataltu Let tt stand 
several minutes and wipe olean.

N O T I C E  
OPEN SUNDAY 

"TO 1 P.M.
DURING JUNE, JULY, AUGUST 

OPEN DAILY 8 AJI.-9 PJf.

PINE PHARMACY
M4 CENTER STr-649-9814

Ready for Ragweed Patten Count

Governor Alerts Police
Man Held for Shipping llifle 
To Hotel Housing Delegates

The 1968 Ragweed Pollen Count Program begtna tomorrow, 
and The Herald wIH pubUah the Hertford area count every 
weekday. The first slide which win be uaed to record the 
presence of ragweed paOcn In the area is placed by »«■«■ 
Mary Beth CovlU of Manchester, laboratory aastataiit for the 
Lahoratory Dtvlalon of the State Depeutment of Health. PhlUp 
W. Woodrow of Manchester, program director of the Connec
ticut Air Conaervatian Corrmiittee, a section of the Connecti
cut Tubcrcutoeis and Residratory Disease Association, watch-

Laxait aaid he reoognised An
derson, who had no oomeetton

MIAMI BEACH, Bla. (AP) —
Anlbocltiee alerted by a tip 
ftom Beveda’s govemor arrest- — „  ..
ed a 29-year«ld today who corrventton, as a former
they aeid had ah^ped a rifle to ^  Vesu. Bev., leUdent. 
bis room at a hotel hooring two The govenaa told a state cau- 
detogaftons to flie RepaUtoan cus the mm bad bear writing 
National Cooreotkat. unlntelUglbie lettera to some

South Windlsor

F ire  C h ie f Asks R esiden ts  
T o  G ive  D ire c tio n s  on  C alls
Fire Chief PhU^ Cromble haa Windsor Post Office wUl be held, 

asked that reiddento aid the Fire .̂ qdlcatlons wlU be accepted 
rirerUTs poUoe detega^. TtaMii-hnimt in fhuHnv 18 from those wlA-ssAd Jairtes Chad Anderson of He added to newsmen, howev- Depeitment in finding the loca- ^

Kenab, Utah, waa diaiged wMh er, that the letters did not con- tlon of a home where the de- 
vagratKy and voinnteered to un- tain any toreata. Laxait de- paitment’s help is needed.

e « ^ ^ m  as gibberish. The Fire Department eome-
Nevada Gov. Paul taucalt vtd  Both the Nevada and OUebo-

he recogmaed Anderson and told ma detegattone ete boused in »
hotel officials of hto presence, the Golden Gate Hotel where because no one is outside 
Tnxelt said aidfaorlllea were Andeaeon wen cegiatered. The the house to direct the firemen,
caned efter the man inquired ocean-front resort hotel is loeat- It is often difficult to locate
about fishing taeUe be was hav- ed in Golden Beach, a suburb bouse ruunbere, eepedaUy at _  _________
tog flipped here. noiGi of lOaml Beach about U night, and an aniaratus driver and Trust

lA. James Vennllye, to mllea from the site of the Re- must also be watching tor traf- ctomnany Brunch on Bunivan
charge of the Dade County pUblloaa National Conveidlan fie. pcdeetrlane and eq>ecially x v e .* ^  pait.MT.~ aU of which

are for sale, can be seen during

toK
Complete toformation about 

the examination requirements 
and tostructibiiB tor filing ap- 
pUcatlonB may be obtained at 
the South Windsor Poet Office.

Mrs. Kingman Exhibit 
An art eriiibit of the work 

of Mrs. Raymond Kingman is 
being held this mcnith at the

of the Dade County pUMloan National
crimloBl intelligence unit, said beginning  today. children, the chief noted.

fiecret Service The arrest represented the Chief Cromble urged all peo- regular hours. They liu
Jota^ police to a check that first toddent in the aecurity- calling the Fire Department chide a sUU life, laikbcapea, and 
•reveal^  a .22 caliber rifle bad conscious convention atmos- to clearly state their names, the cbaicter portiult oU patottoga.

rhlpped to Andersen ŝ pfaere where Secret flervioe men address and type of fire, and irr« lOngman Is currently 
room at the hotcL" wrround candidates and qtedal any special landmariu which aerviiv as president of the South

Vennllye quoted Anderson os passes are needed to approach wlU guide the firemen to the Wtodmr Art League She to a 
spring the rifle was an antique campaign oommaw  ̂posts. tocatton. If they will then make adf taught painter and has been 
that be had tochided to fiu Andersot̂  who wua taken fiist sure that someone Is out at the .̂ ainttog for several yean. She 
packaim conburilng firiikig tack- to a hospital, was betog held to- curb to direct the fire ajqwra' 'wtm a second prise lamtoccme 
M he planned to use at tUa BViv day to the Dade Ooimty JaS, po- tua to the scene, they will be as- award at the Connecticut Ped-
Ida resort city. Hce said.

‘ Harvard UnivCTsity Panel

Asks D e fin it io n  o f  D ea th  
B e D e te rm in ed  hy B ra in

CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AF) — The committee saU it thought 
A committee of Ouvazd Uni- U new criteria for pron- 
verwty faculty members say '***^ “  H>«vldual
“brain death” or "Irrevenible suatalning Irreventele coma as 

resdt of permanent tealn 
should be a basis tor damage were to be adopted by 

pronouncing death even though the medical prnfssaton such
for change

coma"

to some cases the heart may 
oonttoue to beat 

A set of medical guideUnes tor 
such a definition, pdUtobed to 
today's issue of the Journal of 
the American Medical Aosoda- 
tlan, says It Is needed tor tso

could form __ _____
tat the current legal concept of Friends of the 'ubraiy.
***!^  . . __  . . . . .  A puppet show will be given

■No statutory change In the q,, booth at three different 
be mxwaaiy.'' ^  time, during the day. ^  

report aaid, rince tba law **Happiness Booth”  Is

suied of quick service. eration of Women’s aubs, Am
Leek-Anke Dog Contest erlcan Home Exhibition, and

The local chapter of the also won second and third prizes 
Friends of the Library is look- for. stlH Ufes at the Wapptog 
.tog tor Snoopy. A contest to find Fair.
the dog who looks most like Mr. and Mis. Kingman and 
caiarile Brawn’s friend wlU be their seven chUdrert live at 819 
held this month, culminating Clark St. 
with the awarding of a prize KofO
to the owner of the dog at the The Rev. RoseUberger 
Wapptog Fair on Sept. 7. CouncU, K n lg^  of Coluntous,

The South Windsor Snoopy will win hold a busineas meeting 
also be to the parade at the August 14, at 8 p.m. In the 
Wapptog Fair and at a booth, dwrrii hall of St. Margaret 
the tlMme of which wUl be Mary’s Oiurch.
"HHiptosaa is Being a Friend of _____
the library.'’ The booth wUl be Mancheeter Evening w r̂ntd 
manned by membere of the new- goutfa Windsor correspondent, 
ly oqianlzed local duqiter of Catbertoe B. May, tot 9i4-2296.

—"Improvement to reeuacl- 
tation and siqppottive measurea 
wtalob have led to tocreoaed ef- 
forta to save thoae who are

R each  C ontract A ccord
STAMFORD (AP) —An eariy

tMB ____-  —- — ------------- _  the be- contraot agreement between the
a ^  gtantag of a membeiaUp drive Stamford EducaUon Asaoclatlon

^  detennined tor Friends of-the Library. and the Stamford Board of Ed- 
Bjr pu/Mcwia. .jjj, primary function of tjie ucatlon has averted the threat

Friends of the Ubrary U'to atl- of a strike.
H ow  L oe iu ts  R ea l?  nndate awareness of the pUbUq It was disclosed Sunday an 

LONDON — Old sea storlss Ubrary throughout the oommu- agreement was reached late last
? de^wrotdy injured: Indtvldusls have It that in long overwater nUy and to find effective ways week that would raise startiiw 
whose hearts continue to beat fiigbtM by hordes of locueto, of hripiqg the Ubrary achieve salaries for tea<diera from $8,200 
but whose toatos are irreverri- some of the Insects land on the its gosl of Improved service. to $8,800. 
bly damsged." water to make a plattonn on Postman Examination The contract proposal wUl bs

—“Tlie use of obsolete criteria whiefa the others rest and from An examination for the post submitted to the teariiera for 
tor the definition of death wlilcb whldb they take o ft of Rural Carrier at the South ratlflcatlon Sept. S.
can lead to controvecay to ob- __________________________________________________
talnlng organs for tranopiaiita
tton.'

The 12-member committee Is 
composed of the faculties of 
medtolne, public heaMb, divtotty 
and arts and sciencet. Its dhair- 
man Is Dr. Henry K. Beecher, 
ptoteasor of reaeanch to anes
thesia at Harvard and the Mas- 
sacfaisetts General HopitaL

The group BK numerous 
guidelines tor detennlntog the 
characteristics of a “peema- 
nsntly nonfunctioning brain,’ ’ 
inriuidlng dlnloal tests for unre
lack of movement and breath
ing, and absence of reftoxes. It 
also augfutea obtaining oonfir- 
maltory data by the electroeiKe- 
piialogram.

The committee aaid that dim- 
oal and other tests should be re
peated at least 2i boura after 
the initial tests. They said final 
detonainatlon of death ehould

MANCHESTER’S
O nly Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S

24 Servingr You for 24
■ 'A o f a Gentnry

HOUR , h o u r
F U H . O H .
D O J V E R Y

be made only by a pfayoiclan, 
not by the family ,and that the 
declsIoD "teould be made by 
phyaidans not involved in any 
later effort to transplant oqpus 
or ttasue from the deceased In- 
avKhial.’ ’

I M b b l l l

RIEL OILS S E R V IC e

CALL 643-S13S
301 C E N T E R  S 1 R EE T M A N C H E S T E R

N.

we rtteive the
to Hmtt ouanlitiM

Sore lOc on froth Stop & Shop

^  Strawberry-Rhiitait Pie

48‘A delicious combination of tweet 
end tsrt oozini through the lattice 
top crust. Freeh from our oventi 
1-lb, Sox.

Caterer's Kitchen Large

Riggio Pizza 59i

Stop & Shop wilt redeem your Federal Food Coupons AT OtJH MANCHTSTTR 
STOP & SHOP STORP

263 M IDDU TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER, CONNT
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ToUand

Principal Sought 
For Middle School

Pressure Placed 
On ConnecticuPs 
Undecided Vote

flU

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)— 
Omnecticut's unoonunltted dde- 
gatian to the RepubUcan Nation-

w M iM T M toU n .p n M p U  « i~ ln  t l»  tor ^  M nn.,Ta. ta i
for the propoaed 1,000-atudent ^ *P *^ *^  leading preetdentlal rivals.OUCUlff win 06 A0U1 AURe 30. 6t ^

the Italian Social Club on Snip- Otoirmm Howard B.
ale Bt. to RockvtUe, baglnnliig who hae “pUyed It
at a  a.m. and oontlnutag ^  *“ ■> «  .<*• aUemate
throughout ttie day with retreoh- **^**?** 1*  ̂ **> *»-
menu served. Reaervattone «»»aetog preaaure from the 
nmy be made by coiftacttog Rocke-
Dave Shaw. former Vice Preel-

Bulletto Beard dent Rlctaard M. Nixon.
The Planntog and “He’e reaUy on ttie apot now,”

Oommlaalon wlH hold a- oubllo remarked the altemate. 
h e ^ ^ to d g h ta ts a tth e ^  Although Connecticut has only 
Hall on a gravel baidc appUca- “  votes at the convention, tboee

middle school, rather than 
the exiBttog vacancy of an as- 
otatant prl^pal at the high 
sohooL

The new principal would be 
reaponslble for studenta to 
Oitodea S through 8, presently 
houeed at the high ochool, and 
for devrioptog the curriculum 
for the new adiool. He will al
so work with AqierlntondeDt of

^  miimitted hy MTe. raeanor vote* gathered more im- 
the Middle School BuUdtog wHght of South River Rd. FVil- P«>rtance aa the flrat rd l oaH 
Oommlttee In the development lowtior the hearina the PZO will nea»d-4he Nixon forcea trring 
of the new aofaool. m ^ w lth  S ^H Igh w ay  De- to win the nomination on the

The sdiool board last week partment officials, members of initial ballot; the Rockefeller 
approved the architect’s plans the Indurirlal Develapment e«np working to prevent a fliet- 
for the middle acbool and win Oommleoton and otter town of- »*Uot victory for Nixon to bopee 
oall a town meeting tor the end fldals regardiiig the propoaed that their candidate would event- 
of thia month. rezohtog of land boedertog the uoUy win out to an extended

Qî uvWbfiUtei,  tor the neat of Wilbur CTom ERgfaway. floor battle.
p r i^ t iT a s  deaoribdby Bmlr- «* Belectmen win Three of the 18 Oemneottcut
S i ^ i l r *  the apidte^ to tomorrow night at^80 to ^ y a t ^ w m ^  a  ^
hav* tte neoeasary elementarv iwt Is not ex- WUMmantlc, Jdm QirUs of Dar-
certtfleation preached bv iS  peoted to act on the naming of ten and J. William MlddeiVdocf, 

prewmoea oy me ^ mperintondent until af- the nattonal GOP treaamer from
ter a Board of Ftoanoe meet- Gieenwidi—are conaldered firm- 
tog later to the week. ly î KMoed to Rockefeller, WhUe

The United Oongregaticnal avowed euppoitere of Nbeon, 
Chui^ Women’s'Fellowttiip wOl they are reported alao favorable 
hold a Belfry Workshop tomor- to California Gov. Ronald Raa- 
row morning at 10 at the church, gan. If he heoomes a leading 

St Matthew’s ChurOhWom- candidate, 
an’s GuUd executive board wlH 
meet tomorrow night at 8 In the
*’^2**‘i ^ * * I ‘ ^ ^  fl»® leadership decides

The Tolland ̂ n g e  ^  Nixon, -U U becomes ap-
tomomw night at 8 In the ^

deoiston on hOw th* Connecticut 
driegatton would vote might be 
put off until Tuesday, and per- 
hiqw even intil Wednesday 
morning, ttbortiy before the bal- 
lotttog ttoftt*; By gathering 
enough commilbnents to tiie 
meantime to ofaich the nomina
tion on the flrat ballot Nixon 
oo Îd get the Connecticut dele
gation off the hook.

WMle Ow catopdlgn orgmniza- 
ttons of tiiq two leading oon- 
tenden tor the praoldanUal nom
ination entered the final hectic 
soramMe tor votes, the Oonnet- 
lout delegatlcn, altarnatea and 
guesto apenf a relaxed tSunday 
evening on a boat tour at Mami 
Beach.

Torrtofton Mayhr Edmund 
Power entertained the gr(xq> 
wtth songa, and there was danc
ing oiyl a buffet siqiper aboard 
as the boat ondaed up and 
down Indian Creek beatde the 
long row of brightiy lighted ho
tels.

Second Night 
Of V iolence 
Hits Pa. Q ty
York, Pa. (AP) — Street 

vMcnee hit this south central 
Pennsylvania city tor the sec
ond straight night Sunday and 
qwradic trouble calls kept po
lice and firemen on the move 
through the early morning 
boura today.

Roving gangs of young 
Negroes smashed windows, pelt
ed motorists with bricks and 
rocks and set at least eight fires 
during what the city’s puUlc 
safety director, Jacob W. Hoae, 
described as a “planned opera
tion.”

Random shots were heard In 
tte troubled area on the city’s

Southweat Side as the dlsturt>- 
ance started and Hose said at 
least one bullet was aimed at a 
police crulaer.

TTiree {wrsons were arrested.
One of the targets of fire

bombs was a meat market 
whltti was tilt center of a gun- 
fight and riMottog Saturday 
night, which left eleven persons 
wounded, 10 by rixitgun pellets 
and one by a .9S-caItt>er bullet.

TTm Saturday night ttioottog 
was touched off when Chester 
Roach, 68, retuRied the fire of 
someone who riiot at hbn 
through the window of his apart
ment above the meat market 
flrebombed Sunday night.

Tliere was no tooting, either 
night, and police were not in
volved in the riMOttng, Hose 
said, other than the oecimants 
of the poUce oniiser fired upon 
Sunday night

York is a city of 06,000. Some 
6,000 Negroes are reeldents. 
JbTSlacd Aug. 0 Read Herald Advertisemento

State Department of Education, 
and must have some sdmin- 
isttratlvs and stoMrvtsory sjqpcr- 
ience. Deadltoe for sulanitUqg 
sppUoations to the supertoten- 
dent to Aug. 14.

The salary range to set at 
the 12tt step of the M.A. sdied- 
uls multiplied by 1.2, pkie an 
additional $1,000. The I3th step 
of the M.A. schedule Is $9,800, 
maktag the salary $12,880.

High sdiool Princlpsl Howard Chrance Hall 
Harvsy will bs ntpootOio ' for 
obidents in the ninth and tenth 
grades at th* Ugh aohool, and 
for the additional high sdiool 
dassas added each year.

The new middle school prln- 
dpal will assume the reexaisi- 
abiUty tor tha e>pio>tt>totdy MO 
fifth through eighth grade stu
dent now at the sdwoL

The other 18 delegates are pre- 
sumably willing to cast tileir

Moaobeator Bveuing Herald

parent that a flrat-hollot victory 
tor Nixon is assured, or tor 
Rockefeller as the candidate

ToDaiid
Qnattrale,

» r  ^  aooosdtag to a GOP-com-
mlosloned poU, to moat likelyteL ann-2Si5.

M ayor F a vo r* J efp ort 
In  L on g  la lan d  Sound

BRIDOEPfHtT (AP) — Mayor 
Farmer asaletsnt high schod Hugh C. Curran has gone on 

prinotoal Joseirii Casello was re- record as favoring a Jetport at

to carry Connecticut by a sub
stantial margin.

The first caucus of the Con
necticut delegation was sched
uled for this aftemoon.

"Howard’s goal os state chair
man has been, first of all, to 
establish party unity,”  said one 
party leader today. “Havingsponalbls tor the seventh and toe mid.pdnt across Long Is-

eighth grade studenta at the land Somd In tte Stratford ^  ^  ^
high ochod previously, and duals. at th po ,
aerved as on on the t ^  re- Hje dte, Curran said Setur- ‘"D* keep e<me eentolance ^
qwnslbUtty for the fifth and day, “ Is the Ideal spot for a ke warn to avoid a rat-
sixth gradm who were actually fourth major Jetport" serving A® Rockefeller veriw  Nix- 
under the Jurisdiction of Hicks the New York metropoUtan betog a readme pou-
Memorial School prtoctoal Vene area. He also called on the fed- Aolan, he recognizes Out *^ *e-
Hardtog. eral government to take “ Im- *®Uer would be much more like-

The board will act on tha ap- mediate steps to develop plans ^  ^
pointment of a trahqmrtaUon tor this Jetport.”  would prtfer to have R^kef^OT
coordinator at Its next meet- Curran’s statement suggested reaeon,
tog Aim - H, after totervlewa the Jetport be six miles from “
have been held by Board Chair- the Ooiuwcticut shore ctod on 
nian David Cook and board equal distance from Long Iriand. 
member James Ctomlsh. He did not mention where he

The Rockville Area Chamber thought the rood from the J6t- 
of Commerce annual reception port riuuld touch land.
for new teachers to the trl- ------------------
town area of Tolland, Venun A GO-GO GROUP
and Ellington, will be held Aug. NEW YORK (AP) — The mo-

if for no other reason.’' 
Another party leader said a

29 at Vernon Center Junior lOgh uie American Is becoming oven 
School, according to Bralrton. inore eo. Judging by the way 
The event will feature a bus mnhiu homes are selling, 
tour of the area followed by a More than 800,000 people ate 
buffet. It was held at Tolland expected to buy mobUe homes 
High last year.- foiz year and ahlpmeote In 1967

FIremeo Sponaor Twirien were douMe those of a decade 
The Tolland Volunteer Fire ago, acoordtog to the Univeraal 

Deportment has voted to qran- C.I.T. Oedit 0>rp. The compe- 
sor the ToUand Twlriera and ny odds sm* 1968 soles ore nm- 
Drum Corps. Th^ units wUl n ii« 40 per cent ahead of last 
Jointly march to parades, al- year, 
though instruction wUl continue
to be prorided under the aus- --------------------------------------
ptcee of the Board of Recree- __________________

Liaasn oaua
P A R K A D E

O P E N
r : 4 S A M . f ^ 1 0 P . M . I

Onotom Home Deoig*

Blue Priai a  Supply Dm . 
690 Hartturd Ed. ‘ 
Maimkestar, Oou*.

Boekville Bxeh. 14M

 ̂The T<rilaad fireman have re
sinned weeUy drillŝ  held Thura
day nights at 6 p.m. at the Leo
nard's Comer Firehouse, In pre- 
paratt<m tor upcoming musters.

The department won first 
place last year to the ToUand 
County Fire Muster, and has 
been invited to participate to 
the Tri-State Muster next 
month. This muster wlU feature 
fire departments from. Connect
icut, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island.

Tflie firemen recently reoelv-

OpcB Tlninday tia 9 
Oosed Monday la August

W H A T !
You Haven't 

Checked Your
DIAM OND

Since You 
Got It! 

SAYITT Will 
Check It—  

Clean It 
CDCC
■ i \  C I m

If You look 
at the New

s m >
Sold Only at

S A V ITT
P.O.M.G. JEWELERS 
35 Asylum Street 

Downtown Hartford

San
Francisco

on H.
*

(A travel tip from The Phone Store.)
It can be done if you go by phone and dial direct. 

(If you go person-to-person through an operator, it 
could cost you about $3.) So why not save yourself 
a couple of bucks? Dial 1, then the area code (you'll 
find it in the front of your phone book) then the 
number of the person you're trying to reach. If 
there's no answer, there's no charge. If you make 
a mistake and mis-dlal, call the operator immedi
ately and she'll see that you don't get stuck with 
the bill. Direct distance dialing. It's nice. It's easy. 
It's cheap. It's certainly worth going to San Fran
cisco for. Good bye.

For a three-minute etation-to-etation call anywhere in 
the firet 48 etatee eveninge after 7 and all day Saturday 
and Sunday.

P H o k
S T O K E

.Tha Southern N ew  England Telephone Company

FINAST r F i T S t
N a t i o n a l

S t o r e s

PLAY

B O N U S
6 I N 6 0 f M K I H Q P S

CENTER GUT
YOU CAN 

BE A 
WINNER!

'lb

Mn.e.'JLriMlsgi*> 
last Naitfsrt, 9sas< 

BssIriM A. Mms

Rm  L  Ryas 
Rstky NIII) BssSb 
Mn. M s Usk 

Raw Irtttls, Osss. 
MsKMs

lasts LtUtsite 
Rt« liltala, Rssb.

ANra4Mtsl,4r. 
Harlftri, • sill 

EIMM9 
Nwtfwrf, IsMk 

Hasty E  Rsgrsla 
Rtafcy mu, Ita ii 
Jattyhlst Nllla 

Masthatltr, Sunk 
. Airis IrM Ity 
Harttoff, 9m»« 
Ntlts IMyps 

KSStiSlItSi OSMb 
M n.R.L9ariM ; 

Ht« liittls i 9ssa« 
Mfi. I tsktuiMbte 
Hs« Irittli, iH i i  
Mra. M m irtfls y  

Wstt Nsrlfonlb M m * 
A.HatMy. . 

.Mtrlfti4(4ts9t 
u m  L  Pritt
Wlstotr, 9SSI.
M is M. Raristil 

MtsabMltri Otasi 
. Karas WlllltM 
last Hartftrt, etas. 
Jtts M. DtriMiusr 
lltsnfitif, Itsa. 

Mrs. ektritt R> llaritlra 
Rttky NIII, Otsi.

VKtPIttril '
Htw Irtttls, Otts. 
Prtssk Prall 

Istt Ntrtftnl, Otss. 
Mtrgtrat ItntksttI 
Htw Rrtttli, etii.

AtitPrtttxtk 
Rltritihtry, 9tit.

7btratt ItMlt 
Htrtftrf, Ottt. 

Mra.ltrln4t Ptrafit 
Htrtftrf, 9ttt. 

Htrry I.SttIftn 
Htw Rrtttli, 9tit> 
Mn. JtM Rtflttk 
Rtrty Hill, 9tit. 
Atfrty R. Htwlti 

Wtri Hirtftrf, etti.
JtttlKiyttlt . 

Wttl HirMtif, etit. 
Illti M. HMtrwtrfw 

WItfttr, Otii, 
Mtrttt Ktt|ii 

Mtttbtritf, 8tti, 
Rttiritt O'Mttri 
Rlttafltlf, Otii. 
Mra. N. Hi|btt 

Wtri Hirtftrf, Otii. 
Tin. Styutir Stnlfe 

WItfttr, Otti.
I. Rratt . 

Mitthttitr, Otti. 
RtMit WIIttt 

Mtitfetttr, Ottt.
Vltitrti lllta 

Mntbttttr, Ottt. 
7ktrttt Klif I 

HtrHtrf, 4tiii| 
Rtfltt Oktwkrtllt 
Ktstltiitt, 9ttt. 

Alt Tktupitt 
Mtitktittr, etit. 
WyliM D. Mllltr
■ittuiitif, etit.

Kitktrtti MtOirtfcy 
Htrtftrf, Ottt. 
Ltty Rmltit

Wtri Htrtftrf, Qtii.
■irktri P. Rratt 

Wnl Htrtftrf, etit, 
f i l l  IratiH 

Rtwiigtss, Otit.
Mr. M. eitrfc 

Rteky Hill, tfttt. 
Rnt Dtntit 

Wltfiw, 9ttt. 
Mn. Ailktliiy FraltU' 
Htw Irttilt, Cm,

Country Style

SPARERIBS lib

Boneless

PORK cutlets; lib

Family Pack-USDA CHOICE

GROUND CHUCK S -’l" 
GROUND ROUND 2»*r

From the fussy ones

Beef • eblektH • Terkey

IIRE
DEfERGEUY

lOe Dm I Pack
TERBRIB

108 Deal Paak

nPPlE PIES FINAST 
FRESH 

22 oz
RICHMOND ICE CREAM Hall Gallon 65c 39

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIP

T O  HELP YOU 
BE A WINNER!

\9^S\o
FR IZM  S L IR

PROORAM *941

FIVf HUNORfO
DUUAR gam:

10 ONE)
0  1

CUT- OUT' INTIM UIP ON OOTTCD UNE J

Fruits A  Vegetables —  Fresh from the Fussy Onesl
Lifranii

nECTRRinES 2 »>4 9 <̂ I  SAVElD<
HONEY DEW MELON —  59  ̂ { 
SW EET CORN "■-'“■ lO -59' 1 
CELERY rnik ssi Cî  Itak 19* 

.CABBAGE NimCtkkra'fN'tiw 1*

WITH THIS COUPON
TtwaN ■■nkati tf

9H8 iSVi 88 pkf

B ETTY CROCKER
lulAHt MMiiae

POTATOES
Valid Thru Sat, Aim< lA 'lSff 
Limit Ont CouporiPar Adult

!■!'•>••• 1 R*l NMRmI IIvm ttS iMlr laMSiti tmilllM art
OewtotM W. l,'!*£lir''l&'«!l«SS luMn4MlnSi|l« IhnluiiSiliii IT r*l» am., I.T.C.

Cirnitlon
CiffN Mite

' i r y S '

Hunt Club
Bwittklti

«  7 9 «

Educator
iM i Otrtaul Cn Ui $

M n . Filbo its
Mn|irii6

ftOMi 2 ^ 6 1 ^

Advanced All
Ltutby DitMiiRt

w  7 9 «

Flu ffy A II
LMMnr DetmiRt.

t f  7 9 '
C r tih n tw iU I
UM in DrtHpit

t f  8 3 '

N sh w a iln r All

i “ 4 5 '

LU X  LIQUID
PiRk LeUei

Wish
UrnU OetniMt

" « *  7 9 °

Qovo
Lkiilii DetNiMt

3 5 *

Phasolll
I m p

2 » 3 9 «
CRmatlon Slender-AI 
JofinsQn Crew Bath ( 
Kraft Parkay Margar

Flavors 89' 
Ileaner 7 9 ' 
Ine 2 . l £ 6 9 '

Alberto Culver Shampoo '>? 89' 
Johnson Glo Coat Floor Wax 89' 
Keobler Crome Cookies '*< 43*

Kal Kan Baof Chunk Dog Food 2  iS? 40* 
Kal K a n D o g  Food 2 S J f  W  
Wash “ N "  Dri. Insoet R o p o N iit - A  S T

lew, cuantle*, m4 Ti Imm  Piefneti unapt friM itiMp elw w* fMine ttw rl|ht to limit qumtltlti
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Dfteth Oaims 
Mrs. Thornton

l ln . AUm  Hundnf Thomton, 
IS, Moratuy ct tbm Mtnchiwtor 

aad OrKval Co. mnd the 
ct WnUam J. Tbomton 

•Bmted (bat firm, died at 
SM Woodbrldc* St hone 

BMcnlng aftar a kmc illiwaa. 
M wms born In Derby on 

SB, IMt, dauibtar of 
Ctartaa MMtimar Fannin* and

holm, Saradati, he w«a the aon 
ot Axel and Anata Nalaon SM- 
aaanti. He was a member ot 
Sooth MaSiodlat Cbnroh, and 
Urlka Lodge ot Mkmmm, Near 
Tort aty . Ha «aa a lettnd 
airtltaot ot the Oaiiartmaat ot 
PObUc Worta, Near Tort CSty.
Bafora retiring a year ago, hU 
aixdiltaet apaelaKy waa oonrac 
Uonal tnatthiUoM.

flurvteora beaMtea hla wifa In -____  _ _____
dude two acna, T̂hoatnaa J. S3d |u,j been aMn at a 
warda ot ICandieater and Rob- hiock dance, 
art A. Bdwarda of OlUoM, N.H., 
and two grandohildran.

Private funeral aervloea win 
be held Wadneaday at the Wot- 
kiiia-Weat Funeral Home, 143 E.
Oentar St Burial win be at the 
coavenlenoe of the tanfly.

InTC itlgsM on
Continuing

lOLTORD (AP)—A poHoe in- 
veatigatlon contlnuad today Into 
the auleide of a teen-age boy 
who hanged idmaalf after being 
arreated at a Saturday night 
dance.

PoUce aald they arreated Bri
an BngUah, 17, of IflUOrd on 
an intoodcatlon charge after he 

downtown

Burger Chef 
Issue Put 
On Agenda

East 'Windsor Youth 
Found in Arisons

The boy, they aald, waa placed 
In a 0^  at poUca headquarters. 
About an hour later he

Sarah Atwood Fanning, 
anaa a graduate of Hartford There will be no oaUag hours. 

School of Nutataig, and In lieu of, floweib, Menda 
«  tan years waa a su- may oootrtbute to the Oancer 
of nuraing at that hoa- Fund.

died at Milford Hospital.

Mrs. Thornton waa a member 
of St Mary's Episcopal Church 
and Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star.

She la aurrived by a son, WH- 
Sain B. Thomton of Mandiea- 
tsr, president of Mandiaater 
Sand and Orarvel; two sisters, 

Jftu. Fhank Smith of New 
Britain and Mm. WoidaH 
Eamt of Plainvflle, and ttree 
grandchlMien.

Funeral aervloea wlH be held 
Wednesday at 3 pjn. at St 
Mary’s Eplaoopal Chunh. Bur
ial edi be in Bucldand Oeme- 
tacy.

Friends may call at the Wat- 
Um-Weat Funeral Home, 143 E. 
OentOT St, tomorrow ISom 3 to 
B and T to B p.m.

The family auggeata that fliaaa 
wldilBg to do so may make me
morial oontrUMitiana to the Book 
of Rarnandxenoe at St Mary's 
Cbureta or to Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs. Helen T.
Mm Hden Thompacn 

Reaves, BO, of WlHlmantlc, sis
ter of Ralph H. Thompson Of 
Manchester, died Saturday at 
her home. She waa the wife of 
Wllham L. Reaves.

Survivors also Include tfarso 
sons, two stepsona, a s t ^  
daughter, two other hrothers, 
two eisters, ten grandchildren, 
and eeveral nieces snd nephews.

Tile Potter Funeral Home, 
4M Jackaon St, WUUmantlo, la 
in charge of arrangemmita, 
which are incomplete.

I.
Joseph P. Tcnrid, 64, of gH 

ToilMid Tpke., died last 
at Hartford Ho^dtaL Ha 
the hiMband of Wllhehnlna Sac- 

ToiMkL
Bon Hcff. n , IMS, in Now 

Haven, hw Hved In Manrhestar 
' moat of Ua KfO. He waa a mem
ber of Ihteraatianal TJnlan of 
Opemitng EngtaMers, and 

of Oohnnboa ot

Survtwon besidea tats wlte hi- 
dnde thres sons, Richard Tbn- 
aU of Chicago, HI., and Oeocrgo 
J. TonaU and OeroU J. Tomdd 
boih of Manrh eater; a dangh- 
tar. Mm Donald Oom tf of Wap- 
pliiig; a brolhar .WQBam Tnn- 
aky of Mandiaater; four slaters, 
MBs Stephanie Tmirty, Mm 
Joseph Falkawafcl and Mrs. 
Alms Jarvis, sB of Mancbeater. 
and Mias Mary Tunaky of 
WatartmiT; and rieven grand-

Fmeral aervlees wlU be hdd

John A.
Jolm A. Rowe, 61, of IfiO Me 

Kee St, tauaband of Anna Bbdius 
Rowe, died yesterday at Man- 
dieatar Memorial Hoapital.

He was born June 10, IBBT in 
Litlnianla and had Uvad in Msn- 
diester more than 80 yearn. He 
was a retlrad weaver from: Che
ney Bros., and a momlier of St 
Johnh Lttfauania Boedety of 
Hartford.

Survivors borides tala wifa in- 
. duds a son, Edward E. Rowe of 
Manehaster; a daughter. Miss 
Amte R. Rows of Menoheater; 
and two gmndchHdten.

The fimaral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:10 a-m. from 
the Hotanea Funeral Home, 
BOO Main St, wtth a requiem 

at 0 at the Church ot the 
Burial win ba in 

St Jamei^ Cemetery.
FMcnchi may call at the fu

neral bMne tomorrow from 3 to 
4 end 7 to 0 p.m.

Stocks Stage 
Ragged Gain, 
Trade Active
NEW T<HtK (AP)—The etoek 

mnrtat etaged an IrregUler ad- 
Tance, with tradhig fairty ac
tive early Uile afternoon.

The margin of gakia over 
loeeee widened ateadUy through
out the moralBB and w u  more 
than 200 in the eftecnocn.

Weehneaa in eeiveral pivotal 
lamea, however, put the brekee 
on averagee.

The Dow Jonea Induatrlal av- 
aiaga at noon waa up .80 at 
871.B7.

The Aaaodated Praaa average 
of 00 stocks at noon waa un
changed at 837.8, with Indua- 
tohda oft .8, rails iqi 1.0, and 
utUUiea off 0.

Steals were mostly tower aa 
a prodactlon daoUne waa pra- 
dlctad for Auguat Stel custo- 
menr were reported reducing In- 
ventortea built uqi cw prepara- 
tlon for a poaaibla atrlka, which 
waa averted by laat week’a la
bor agieamant

An aaaortment of adactad la- 
acMB was active and atrong as 
trading interest revived after 
the Hiree-week mariert decline.

carpenter ataal w u  iq> about 
8 paints, but Elaetî dnlo Special
ty sank about 0 on nacra of a 
itentied merger of the two. 
Electronic Specialty opened late 
on 10000 shares, off 8^ at 88%, 
end deepened Ha leas in later

EAST WINDSOR (AP) — Stx- 
teen-yeaxMiUI Qlenn Carney, who 
vanished alter a Jan. 38 ecu- 
crash, has bsen found in Art- 
mna.

At the request of Dhector wss notified that
David Odegartl, the Boanl of ^  »PO«^
Direotora tomorrow night wUl *>y aa he wad hltch-
• c c e ? ^  petition fc^ ^ h om e- on Route ^  1"

- Springs, A]^..,about ITS miles 
from Fhoem  and was in good 
condition.

Arlsona police said Carney 
told them that he “was tired 
of being on the road*’ and waa 
headed for Phoenix to call his 
family.

Hla mother, Mra. Donald Car
ney of Warehouae Point, said

in the vldnlty ot the 
Burger Chef tklve-in restaurant.

The petlUonera ask for a stop 
to after-bourn loitering and ex
cessive noises on the drive-in’s 

found hanging by a wlndbreaker puldiM lot 
Knotted around his neck. He Odagaid, inOdagard, in requasUng that 

the item ba oonsidared early in 
the meeting, "so that the pe- 
tlUonera need not wait through 
the entire meeting to present 
their vtewa,’ ’ calls the oom- 
pUlnt “ jusUtled, significant, 
and pertinent to other araas 
in tewa.’ ’

On July 18, about 40 rari- 
dants of the area met with an 
otfioial of file Burger Chef 
chain, who had flown in from 
hla Midwest offices in an at
tempt to solve the problem. The 
Church of the Naaarene, aoroos 
the strert from (he Main St 
Burger Chef loaned a room in 
the church tor fiiat meeting.

The oMoial conceded fiiat the 
oomplalnta are bad tor businaaa 
and aaM hla company is dobig 
aH it can to allmlnata loltoring 
and exceariva noises.

The pattfioners say that their 
oomptaiiate are for after- hour 
oocumnoea there. They have 
conceded that the Burger Chef 
management baa improved con- 
ditiona during houm ot opera- 
Ucn.

They are asking tor stricter 
enforcement of the town’s an- 
fi-Mtarlng ordinance and tor 
enforcement of state statutes 
dealing with noisy mufflers and 
aqueallng tiraa.

Israeli Jets 
Strike Site 

Near Amman
(Oeatfamed From Page Oae)

planaa ratumat̂  safely.
Both'Jordan and Israel noti

fied the U.N. Security OouncU of 
the air raid, and Jordan 
charged the Israelia with 
aggreerion. But neither aaked 
tor any U.N. aottan.

The air strike—first la two 
months agalnri Jordanian terri
tory—"opmpletely destroyed’ ’ 

last week that the boy faUed two guerrifia baafa near the 
to mtum home after on auto town of Salt, 11 allies acrow the 
accident in wMdi a passenger Jordan River and IB miles west

GOP Convention Opens; 
Nixon Pushes Quick Win

(OCnfinuad from Page One)
dentil nomlnea is picked.

Nixon waa due to flT in from 
New Tork later toda^ to dlraet 
his drive from up elosa.' There 
hea beOn no doubt, though, that 
ha tabs been caHing all the riwts.

ilia  third in the field, Reagan, 
predlotad file fight tor the top 
spot would go beyond one baDot. 
Ha told newsman ebearfully that 
the raoa was still open.

quoted Srd graf Afgg.

of the Nixon drive oroppad up in
many placaa.

DIrkaen, who haads the 66- 
vota nHnols detagafion, halpad 
turn on the burners tor ths Mix
on fores# with a pubUo daclara- 
tion that the former vloa presi
dent “ is so elose to striking dto- 
tanoe of the nomination fiiat 
offhand I don't beUavo be oofiM 
ba stopped.”

The Nixon pressure was «Mh 
that Reagan felt It neoearary to 
tall supportam of the tonaoT

waa hurt. The passenger, Lor̂  
rains Oandall, 21» of Warehouse 
Point, owner of the car, wpa 
treats for injuries snd rrirated 
after the acoldent

Chain Accident 
Brings Arrest

Three care were involved in a 
ooBlaion at E- Mlddto Tpka. and 
Amott Rd. yaatarday at 3:88 
pm . and a 16-year-old Man
chester girl was chargwd with 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart.

The glri, Theresa M. Arseneau 
of 34 Hemlock St., waa aUegediy 
the driver of the car that trig
gered the rtialn-reactton ac
cident.

Other cars involved were driv
en by Edanard M. Noonan, 81, of 
13 Jensen S t, and Rtohaixl W. 
Parson, 30, Of Coventry.

Miss AisMieau wlU appear in 
court Aug. 16.

---------------------  Eleanor dark, 38, of 62 Wells
...M  • -■ 1  St- drove her car into someUiiacker Orders kuk*# poau opposite theRÂ antean̂  am 'fVal'y-, ,  Restaurant on Tolland 

Z l y  t o  L t l l l i a  yesterday at 8:48 p.m.
Tpke.

of the ciqiltal, the Israeli chief 
ct staff, Jioj. Oeo. Halm Bar- 
Lev repiorted.

Pqnnler Levi Eshkol Bhld the 
attart waa in rataHaUen for a 
monlh of Incraaaad guerrilla ac
tivity by Arab imutmtors baaed 
in Jordan. Ha wamad that 
riapped-up InfMtmtlon waa 
craatlng “ tha same chain ot 
evente whhdi lad to the June 
war" in 1667.

"The enemy riwH be made to 
pay the i»iea In' fidl,’.’ ha de
clared.

A similar warning was given 
in leaflets in ArqUe drom»ed by 
tha attaoUqg Israeli waridanea. 
The leaflets praolalmed:

"Saboteurs—we riiall reach 
you. Tboae who suoeeed in 
crossing the Jordan River fall 
into bur hands Those who resist 
are killed, wounded or sen
tenced to long tetma in Jail. 
Forty-four of you ware burled 
by us last nwnfii alone . . .  
Death to whoever atrlvea to 
cause death. Life to whoever 
wishes to live in peace.”

Iwart aald there ware 68 guar- 
riUa attacks on IsraaU-lirid ter
ritory in July, resulting in three 
Isaeli and 44 guerrilla deaSiB.

Reagan, quoted aa taUng aa -vice jnrarident in his OaUtornla 
Alabama dalagaUon eauous tVtif.grh/w. that they woUld ba 
"Pm in this to win,”  waa by all "vary tooUsh”  if they tried to 
odda the burieat oanrttaala in gafact from his favorllb son oan- 
fills overatufted and ovariiaatad gigaey on fiia fbrtballot. 
oonventfon town. Reagan oama away froth a

Taking lima out for a $800 oonferanoe with Ohio Ctov. 
plate fund-raleing'gala, Reagan James A. Rhodes, a kay man in 
scooted about town, masting tha Jockeying of fiia 
with southern and Rooky Moun- didataa’ for poottion, without
tain dalagalloiia in hie efforts to 
win first baBot support away 
from Ifixon.

RocksfaUar, who called a 
morning news conference, regls- 
tared an upsurge when 18 of 
Rhode Idand’a drtegates cau

any asaurancaa about bow long 
the Ohioan would or oouM hold 
the majority of tats 88-vote dria- 
gation to Wa tevorita son stencs.

There waa an Internal move 
wMbln the 38-vota Muytaad 
dalecation by Nlxnn a«*pe*taia

cusad on their arrival and to darart fits favorite aon oandl- 
agraad to cart a first bsUot vote gaoy of Oov. Spiro T. Agns^ 
tor ths New Tork govamor. who admits ha Is leaning toaraio 

RookefsUer was assured Mas- «  Nheon sndorsamsnt but says 
sactauaatts’ 84 votes on the first bs ooidd ohsnge Ms mind, 
round bocausa ot hla write-in Agnew la schadidad to an- 
victory in that state’s primary, nounca his oouma at a oaueua of

Mrs. Harold tampeen
SOUTH /WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Eleanor Hutchins Chapman 
letmpsnn, 78, of 88 Main St., 
South 'Wlndaor, died yeeterday 
at Hartford Hospital. She waa 
the wife of Harold Lampoon.

Bom May 18, I860, in Fo- 
quonock, daughter of Henry and 
Sophia Darby Hutchins, ahe 

ay at 800 a.m. from Hartford area all
fiieW. P. Qntali Funeral Home, her Me. She waa a member of 
SK St wtth a high Christ Church CSathedral, Hait-
S ra cT S u to m  at St B r i ^  ^
Chniob at 6 aan. Burial win bw Oapewell Manufactairliig Q>., 
In St Brtigat COmetny. Hartford, tor many years before

Friente may call at the fun«- retiring.

Among very active tssues, 
Ttolan Carbide paced the Hat 
with a fractional gain. Oom- 
merclal Oedit advanced about 
1%, Republic Oorp. nearly 3, 

B o e ^  1. Oontfol Data 8, Spar
ry Rond 1, and Chrysler 1%.

Despite Cfatyaler’a strength, 
autoe were mixed.

Xerox picked up a couple of

In Charter Craft
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) A M- 

Jarter, dutctJng a gun and hla 
baby, otderad a diaitar plane 
pilot to take him to Cuba Sun
day or “ fly until we run out of 
gas.”

The pUot, James Vach, 21, 
was released after qiending 
i.hree hours at Havana's airport. 
He flew back to Florida aheie 
the trip began as a $8 sight
seeing tour.

"He was very calm,”  Vach 
aald of the gunman, who said he 
could see his baby on weekends.

“He eald 'It very casually: 
‘Let's go to Havana.’ I laughed.

An 11-yoar-old Iwadl girl was 
She told poUce a fly flow into klUed in an Mpinripn Saturday prise-wlnnlr;  

her eye, causing her to moment- in occupied Oasa. - - -  •
In Amnran, a qiokeeman said 

Kiiig Hussein personally com
manded defense operafiens. The 
sprtewnan aald (ha civilians 
klUed included two women and 
a rtUd.

The air raid came two days 
after Jordan waa reported to 
■have received a number of new 
Jet fighters, but there waa no 
vnird find any Jordanian planaa 
went up to intercept the Israeli 
raidem Unconfirmed reports 
said the new arrivals included 
some stqiersoale FKMs from fiM 
United States.

While the air attack was in 
progress, tiring broke out near

oilly lose control of the car. 
Minor damage was incurred and 
rile was not charged.

Robert A. Petvln, 17, of East 
Hartford was issued a written 
warning for failure to drive a 
reasonable dlstanoo apart Satur
day at 11:48 p.m., after operat
ing a car that collided with one 
driven by Dean R. Pleasant, 18, 
of Wapping.

PoUce said the accident oc
curred at ToUand Tpke. and 
Union St.

David Aston, 16, of Walling
ford was issued a written warn
ing for mcdclng an unsafe lane 
riiange yesterday at 8:06 p.m..

I didn’t beUeve it  Then I looked driving a car that coUld-

However, Ctov. John A. Voipe 
was working hard to aw(pg a 
majority to Nixon on fiia second 
ballot. If there is one, deeplte 
Ms all but vanlslMd hopes tor 
the vice presidenfial nomina
tion.

The ting of the Nboon anvil 
was predominant, although the 
otndidato himself leftained 
from predicting a first baHot 
win. Nlxnn was to arrive tor the 
ccnvenlloa tonlglit

An Associated Prera recheok 
riiowed he had pushed Ms total 
of pubUcly committed delegate 
votee to 673, oMy 96 short of the 

total, over the 
weekend. 7 da was a gain of 28 
over Satui Ay’s count

Rockofr « r  puHed up to 283, a 
gain ot 7 Roogan stood at 161, 
favorite one accounted for SSI 
and thtu j  remained 1ST unoom- 
mltted.

It was on the favoitts son 
delegates and the imcommltted 
that Nixon’s men w en  concen
trating as the conventkm ap
proached it’s first formal major 
event tonight, the keynote 
speech of Gov. Daniel J. Eivans 
of WoshiiMton. Evane aald ha 
wifi tafi the oonvenUon that the 
nation can’t base law end order 
on inequity and injustlee.

In the midst of the heavy 
oamfwigning, the convention’e

the group tonight.
Oov. Louie B. Nunn of Ken

tucky pfomlsad to produce "suf
ficiently convlncliif ervidanca”  
at a caucus later In ibs day to 
peiausda Ms state’s 34-vote 
delegation to go for Nlxnw In the 
initial balloUsg.

Nunn — ha thinks the for
mer vloe presldwit wHl gat a 
minimum of 30 votes from Ktn- 
tueky.

Oov. David F. Cargo of New 
MIxco, who said ha arante to 
preaerva the nautialllgr of Me 
otate’s 14-vota driegafion until 
Tuesday, scheduled a confar- 
enca wlfii Nixon. Bte delegation 
was reported about avaiily split 
botwaen Nixon and Roogan.

CkW. Deway Bartlett of OUâ  
home, who has been tor Nbeon 
all the way, yielded the hoped- 
for, If brief, spotlight of a favor
ite son nomination to let Nbeon 
have 14 of the state’s 23 noml- 
noting votes on the first ballot. 
Bortlett said Reagan would get 
aeven and RookefeDer one.

Nixon’s campaigners ap
peared to be giving Ctov. Wln- 
throp RockefeUer of Arkansas, 
brother of the contender, trou
ble in-Ms efforts to hold that 
state’s 18 votes briiind Ms favor
ite son candidacy tor two boBote 

ploy the Now Tort gover-points, and Polaroid about 2%. j  '  ed with one operated by Ridiard Abdifilah Bridge acroes the I^ittonn oammittee, beaded by ^  ™  ^  ^  iW ^
Up a point or so w«ra a wide a . M ontanarTM Tof Qterton- Jordan River a ^ la rted  about minols Sen. Everett M. Dirkran,_cnangeo me wnoie picture. _̂_______________________ ^__ • ■ . ouns im with a is.ooo word doc- on the favorite sons to ward off

ol home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
■nd 7 to 8 p.m.

Mm Tbamas Harvey 
Mrs. Bvriyn Freebuig Har

vey, 47, of 23 PMllp Rd., wife 
of Thomas J. Harvey, died yea-

Beaidee her husband, survi
vors include 2 eons, Kenneth A. 
Chapman of Btost Hartford and 
Addbeit F. Chapman of West 
Hartford; tour daugtatera, Mrs. 
Helene Hubehart of Atlanta, 
Oa., Mrs. Blanor Denneno and 
Mrs. Ludfle Toung, both of

range of stocks. Including Boe
ing, Zeaith, Anaconda and Ow
ens-Illinois.

Prices advanced on the Amer
ican Stock Exchange.

AUely Death 
Ruled Suicide

„  . , __________________ _ ___  David M. AUriy, 24, of 19
te id v  rt Manche^r Memocw jg^nchester, and Mis. Elsie Ja- Florence St, eras found deadH oep ^  She was the daughter 
cf Arthur S. and AUce Minor 
Ikeebuig of Ooventiy.

She eras bom Feb. 4, 1621 in 
Manchester, and lived here oU 
her Me. She was a member of 
the Church of (he Naxarene.

Sundvon, beeldee her hus
band and parents, include a 
non, ^lec. 6 Thomas E. Harvey, 
U.S. Army, etatloned at F t 
Meade, Md.; a  daughter, Mrs. 
Joim Flynn ot Mandieater; a 
brother, Arthur S. Frertiuig Jr. 
of BoMon; three sUtero, Mrs. 
Dorothy Chepdrialne and Mm. 
Edward Reid, both of Manchee- 
ter, and Mrs. Arthur Tedford 
of Cbventxy; and a grandson.

Funeral sendees will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St, with the Rev. William 
Taylor, pastor of the Church of 
(he Naxarene, officiating. Bur
ial wfil be in Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral borne today from 7 to 6 
pm.

Frank Iiwla
Frank Irwin, 81, of 108A Blua- 

fleid Dr., huriiand of LeUtU Ma- 
gao Irwin, died yeotardoy modi' 
lag at Mancheatar Memorial

cobs of East Hartford; 18 
grandchUdren, and 6 great- 
grand chfidrm.

Funeral sendees will be hrid 
tomorrow at 11 a.m., at the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 288 Washingtan St, 
Hartford. Burial will be in Elm 
Grove Cemetery, Poquonock.

Friends may‘ can at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mm Thstera B. Ducat
SOUTH OOVENTRT —Mrs.

Thciina B. Ducat, 64, of Deltona,
FU., mother of Richard Mills 
of South Coventry, died tost 

Thursday in Orange City, Fla.
She was the wife ot WTlliam J.
Ducat.

Survivors also include 8 o<her 
sons, 4 daughters, 2 brottiers,
18 grandchlldcen, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The flmeral wlU be hrid to
morrow at 10:16 a.m. from the 
Potter Funeral Home, 468 Jart- 
soo St, WUUmantlc, with a re
quiem Mass at U.at St. Philip’s Ellington; a sister. 
Church, Warrenvilto. Burial wifi tolnette M. AUely of 
be in St. Philip's Cemetery,
WairenvlHe.

Frlands may caU at the funer
al borne today from 7 to 6 pm.

Ha was bom May 7, 1887 in 
Boland, and bad been a rest- 
duKt of Manchester for 87 years. 
A vateran of World War I, be 
aarvad with the Canadian Army. 
Ha was istirad from Manchea- 
tar Memorial Hoapttal where be 
sras emjdoyed in the mainten- 
aaee department

Survivors, beatdes bis wife, to- 
elude a son, Eraaat Irwln of 
Maneboatar; two daughters, 
Mrs. Ksnnath Morrison of Gtos- 
tenbury snd Mrs. Carmen Chris- 

ot East Hartford; a sia- 
tar. Mm. Thomas Wmy of Man- 
ctaostar; and seven grandchll- 
disn.

Ftanaral aarvicaa srlU be bald 
temarrow at l  p.m. at the 
BMmsa Funeral Home, 400 Mato 
■t, wtth tha Rev. OlUtord O. 
Simpson, pastor of Canter Con- 
gcsgatlanal Church, officiating. 
Burial wUl ba 4n East Camatary.

Tbsra will ba no calling hours.
Ths fsmlly suggssts that those 

wlriilng to dp so may make me
morial oontributtons to the or
gan fund at Canter Coogroga-

Fonends

i|dam

of a aelf-infUcted gunshot 
wound yesterday, to a car at 
Goodwin State Fart, Hampton.

Dr. Brae Rafferty of Willi- 
manUc, medical examiner, who 
pronounced AUely dead at the 
scene, ruled the death a auiotde. 
State pcfilce of the Danielaon 
Troop aald AUely’s body 
and a 22 caliber rifle were 
found about 2:80 p.m.

Police said AUely had been 
reported mlsring eince July 16.

He was bom ApiU 8, 1614 in 
Manchester, the son of Rich
ard and Heton Kayser AUely 
of 607 Hortf(»xl Rd. He was 
married to the former Jane 
Cowan, and was the father ot 
two daughters, Eva-Jane Al- 
M y and Tracy AUriy, both at 
home.

Mr. AUely was a partner of 
the D A D  Catering Service, 
44 Lewis St., at the time of Ms 
death.

Survivors also include a 
brother, Richard J. AUely of 

Has An- 
Itenches- 

ter; and Ms maternal grand
mother, Mrs. George M. Kay
ser of Bradenton, Fla.

Tbo W. P. QulSh Funeral 
Home, 228 Main St, is in 
duurge of arrangementa, whirii 
are incomplete.

The hijacker listed his name 
as Stewart Orth of kOaml when 
he chartered the flight to take 
his blonde, two and a half-year- 
did daughter flytog over Naples, 
a Otdf Coast Florida city south 
of Tampa.

Radio Havana, the official 
voice of the Cuban government, 
reported the incident early to
day and identified the hijacker 
as a U.S. citlxen but listed no 
name. The report did not aay 
vdiat the Cuban government in- 
tmds to do with the man and 
chUd.

irach sold he told the man he 
didn’t have enough fuel for the 
trip end had no maps. The gun
man ordered 'Vach to fly south 
anyway and cheric the fuel 
gauge at intervals. A quarter 
taidi of fuel remained when they 
landed.

American interceptors from 
Key West, Fla., aocompanleid 
the plane part of the way to Ha
vana and then Cuban Jets came 
aksigstde.

Using the name Orth, the hi
jacker riiecked into a Naples 
motel Saturday. Ghariotto Hunt, 
a motel desk rieilc, said he told 
her he was the ctilld’s father, 
but was divorced from her 
mother.

The Naples Airline plane Sun
day marked the 16th hijacking 
or attempt fids year. Three of 
file earlier air piracies invrived 
riiarter planes. The others were 
commercial airline re.

bury at Brood cmd Center Sts 
David Bobadlk, 21, of 44 Lodge 

Dr., reported Mt and run dam
age was sustained by hla car as 
he was driving at E. Center and 
Goodwin Sts. Saturday at 1:18 
p.m.

Lending Laws 
Case Continued
A second ccmtinuance has been 

entered in the viriation of the 
state’s “truth in lending law" 
against a Manchester man and 
two buslnesa aoaoclates.

The man, Joim G. MacLeod, 
28, of 62 Summer St, part-own
er (d the Consolidated Engineer
ing Co. of South Windsor; along 
with Anthony PacuUi, 48, of 
Lynn, Mass, the firm’s preri- 
dent, and John D. Keator, 27, 
of East Hartford, manager of 
an Avco-Delta store that local
ly supidied Consrildatod En
gineering with aluminum home 
improvements, are still free on 
$2,600 bonds.

Each was charged with fail
ure to give a c<q>y of signed 
writin|', failure to describe goods 
received, and failure to give 
price in writing, in connection 
with an a llie d  contract for 
home improvements between

two hours.
A communique broadcast by 

Amman Radto said larari bad 
tried to force thousbnds of Arab 
refugees across tha frontlsr into 
Jordan and that Israeli tanks 
startsd firing because Jorda
nian official refused to allow 
them across.

Israel denied the charge and 
said Jordanlana unleasiiad a 
tank barrage against dug-ln Is-

oame up with a 18,000 word doc
ument that seemed likely to get 
accepted wlfiiout a ilppla.

The committee adopted a 
>fletnam plank that urged "a 
progieoslve de-Americanisation 
of the war”  without "camou
f l a g e d  surrender” —tanguage 
obviously tailored to ploase both 
Nixm and Rockafefier.

The two lending candidates 
both praised the draft, while

an early Nixon victory.
The Arkansas govenior said, 

perhaps signiflcantly, that ha 
will not exart any prasanro to 
swing the delegation to Nabcn 
Rockefeller on the thM  ballot, 
aSthough he sold he fiiougbt the 
group wotfld go Willi him V Bs 
did.

Keynoter Evans saM that V 
Washington is reached in the ol* 
phabet on the ttnt roll call, fiibReagan, whoae views are more 

raeli tioope, frilowlng wito artfi- hawUrii than the plonk, had no atote’s 24 votes proboMy wffl go 
lery after the Israelis fired immediate comment. to him. If further non <»<ina a n
back. Anr Israril spokesman said WMle the delegates were get- indicated, he said he 
one Arab tart went up in fing set for Wednesday’s con- about half would go to Nixon, 
flames. ventlon balloting, the evidence with Rockefeller and Reagan di-
_________________________________________________________ __ riding (ha remalndar about

aqnaBy. .
Ctov. George (taninay of lOch- 

igan, a tonner candidata tor tUa 
top nomination, was ooncatnad 
about what Ifixon’s auppoi'tars 
on file 48-vote driegatton wouM 
do if he tries to hold Oum to Ma 
favorite aon candidacy.

Emil Lortwood, chalman of 
the rtatea’ Nboon conunlttae, 
sold then was (he poaerbOlty of 
a boR from Romiiey.

Reagan made a pemonat ra- 
quert to talk to the 64̂ vota 
Pennaylvaiila delegatfon. Oov. 
Raymond P. Bhotor. a Rooketel-

Manchester Area
Six Injured in Vernon 
In Two Car Accidents

Four teen-agers were injured 
in a one-car accident on Rt. 88 
in Vernon last night after the 
car in which they were riding 
rolled over on Ito roof.

Mary WiUiams of Lake St, 
ihrlver of the car, was admitted 
to Rockville Geiienl Hixqpital 
and her condition was reported
as good today. The fiiree others 

Consolidated Engineering and a were treated and discharged.

Bolton

Mrs. Miller 
Names Aides

Coventry couple 
The trio was arrested July 16 

on East Hartford Circuit Court 
12 warrants and were schedulad 
to appear in court July 22. The 
case was continued until today, 
however, to give the men’s law
yers sufficient time to study the 
case and the State PoUce a 
chance to review the financial 
and legal records of the com- 
panlee tor further rioiattens.

Tliey are Joeeph Bmy, 18, Tal- 
cottviUe Rd.; (DIaae Doggart, 
Diane Dr. all of Vernon, and 
Michael Morey, 17, Partridge 
tsu, Tolland.

PoUce said it was not known 
why the car rolled over and the 
accident is still under InvesUga' 
tlon. The Vernon Fire Depart
ment was called to w a^ down 
the gasoline-soaked rood.

Two young men from New

Bert
The tuneirol of Adam Bert of 

81 Kerry St aras held Satur
day morning from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St, 
with a Mass of requiem at St 
John’s Polirii National Catho- 
Uc Church, 28 Oriway St

The Rev. Walter Hyssko of 
8t. John's Church was cele
brant. Mrs. Beverly Burgess 
was organist and Henry Grzyb 
was soloirt. Burial was in the 
church cemetery on Jefferson 
St.

Bearers were Koota Benen- 
rid, Gerald Boucher, Ray
mond Boucher, Rodney Jones, 
David Eklwards and Joseph 
O’Ootmors.

Mrs. Dorothy MlUer, Repub
lican candidate tor Blst District 
representative, has named Rob
ert Dixon her camjialgn manag
er and Gene Boylngton of Cov
entry as her campaign treasur
er.

News Employes 
Take Strike Vote

Bdwftndft
Jefbn Arne Edwards of 73 Ver

non K. died last night at Hart 
toad Hosiiltal aftsr a kng ill- 
MSB. Hs was the, huriiand of 
Mia. EUn Edwaads.

Bom May 2, 1$$6, In Mock-

Woman Major General
TAIPEI — The bighest-rart- 

ing woman in the Republic ol 
OMna’s armed forces is a nurse.
Miss Chow Mriyu, 88, who U 
also a major general. For 80 
yearn the miUtary’a chief nurse,
<Jte bos taught thousands of 
nurses and at present is dean 
of the nursing department of attended the University of Con- 
the National Defense Medical necUcut for two years before en- 
Center. listing in the Navy last year.

Kiizmickas Hurt 
In Viet Action

Another Manchester youth has 
been wounded in action in the 
Vietnam conflict.

The youth, Dennis Kuxmlckas,
20, of 178 Caiestnut 8t., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse C. Kuz- 
mlckas of that address, receiv
ed severe shrapnel injuries in 
both legs after a member of Ms 
patrol stepped on a mine In an 
enemy-active section of Jungle 
near Da Nang, Ms father 
reports.

Kuzmickas, a Navy medical 
corpsman asrigned to a Marine
infantry unit, was reportedly The death of Mrs. MlUer’s ed because of the failure ̂  toe 
supporting a smaU patrol near huKband recently has caused company to offer what one union 
the weU-known Hill 12, when toe curtallinent of all her pollUcal spokesman called meaMnaful 
In ^ n t  occurred late in June, ^palgn lng, but in a brief wages, fringe benefits and <5ier

The wounded Vietnam volun- statement yerierday riie asked contract proposals.
teer was then sent to a military Republicans to vote for h e r __________!_____
hospital in Osaka, Japan, for candidacy on Wednesday, 
treatment; and is soon expected PRO Meefing
to be transferred to Chelsea The Public Building Oommls- 
Naval Hospital near Boston. »*<>«> will meet in the town of

fices tonight.

Today toe case was continued Tork City were iqjured in anoto- 
indefinitely.

18, Burke Rd., failure to wear 
head or eye protection.

All three are scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
12 A i«. 20.

Jeffrey B. Shehion, 18, of Mile
Hill Rd., ToUand, waa charged __ _ _
with failure to yield right of ler banker, said fiuit from 40 to 
way ^ r  a two-car accident on 60 of toe delegates would go tot 
R t 80 to Vernon. Operator of file New Tort governor 
the other car tovolvM was Thi. waa ciMlImwrMi hw ixiv/w 
RlChanl Pollto, 10 Lewis fit rtipSltlSS wto S t o t r t S S  
Sheldon is scheduled to appear vice presldenl: ma« owe sn m  
to Rockville arcult C o l^ a

E ^  McMann, 86, of no cer- nS S  
tain addresa was arrested last Urihtlls 
Mght by Vernon poUce on com- ^  ^  
plaint te rroldente of wiuch produced no rrilabls nose

to be presented to Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 today.

ton RepubHcan Town Commit
tee. Boylngton had sought the 
representatives seat but with
drew at the oonvenUon and has 
thrown his support to Mrs. 
Miner.

Mrs. MlUer’s nomination has 
been challenged by Ehigene Gag- 
Uardone of BoHon and a prima
ry vote is scheduled to oil three

Other area prilce ctotivity: 
TOLLAND

Melvin Bloch, 20, of New 
Haven was charged with driv-

went down on embankment and 
ended in a wooded area. The 
oar was demolished. Bloch and 
a passenger were not toJured.

He is scheduled to appear in

votes on toe firri rundown. But 
J. R, -Butter, an altamate drum'- 
mtag up Reagan’s chances, said 
he axpeote the CaUtocnla gover
nor to gat 18 or 16 votes.

Ksagan, who has basn saying 
fiiat ha would not baocina a tor-

er one-car accident on toe Wil 
bur Croaa Highway to Vernon 
when their car also roUed over, 
pinning a. passenger, Robert
Sowers, 22. wiui unv- nuii » ---- ;

State police said fiiree sailors ttres and failure
, WATBJRBUBT (A P )-A  strike who were passing by lifted toe ^  <Wve estabUshed lane alter

Dlron tea m en^r of Um BM- against The Republican and The smaU sports car and freed Sow- “• «>►<!«■ accident yraterday mt „
“  ”  American has been authorized «*■ He was treated for ahra- ^  Wilbur Cross Highway to Alabama

by news and editorial depart- siona. The driver ot toe car, ToUand. caucus that ha new la more fiian
"‘'e*'t employes of the two news- Seth Leonard, 18̂  was taken to PoUce said Bloch aald ha
papers. St. Francis Hospital, Hartford “werved to avoid Mtting a dog.

The measure was approved by with head and body Injuries. guard rails and
a 40 to 10 vote Sunday. The Hospital auttaortUes said he is 
vote authorized negotiators of to the intensive care unit.
Local 78 of toe Connecticut Uo.iald Roy, 81, of 81 VUlage 

'rwpaoer Guild AFT-CIO to 8t., RockvlUe was charged with 
strike the papers on 24 hours breach of toe peace and totoxl-

rooT ai^S  between n o^e if it Is deemed necessary. caUon allter he created disturb-
The authorization was request- once at his home. He was re

leased under the no cosh ball 
program for appearance to 
RockvlHe Circuit Court 12, Aug. 
20.

Three RockvUle bo^  operat
ing motorcycles were arrested 
Saturday night by Vsmon po
Uce.

Aug. 26.
COVENTRY

Maurice Braley, 87, of Hart
ford was riiarged with failure 
to dim headlights, with having

Just a favorite son oandldate.
The California govamor said 

he laiderstood Alabama had 
agreed to yield to OaUfoniia so 
R«agan's name oouM he offered 
to nomtoaiUon first. But Alfred 
OoMthwalta, tlie detegatton 
chairman, said no deotelon of 
this kind had yet been made.

SoiU Samples Precise

Kuzmickas is a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High SeboM and

Manchester Evening Herald 
summer oonrespondent, Dana 
Diniook, tel. 046-6848. 1

BEOnPE FOB SUCCESS
NEW DELHI (AP) — BJ. 

Azad, India’s minister fqr edu
cation, says he would aiqpire for 
honors to qiorte if he were to re
live his life.

The reason is simple: "People 
love sportsmen; they suspect 
prtticlans,”  he raid.

license and registration.
Bernard J. a a rt III of Hlok- 

ory Dr. was chargiad wMh faU- 
Anthony Pantono, 17, of 184 *We to obey a stop sign, and 

Blast Main St, was charged AUoe K. (Btaptes of Sandy Hook 
wHh faUure to wear head or was cfaaiged wUh failure to 
eye protection; A1 Rousseau, 18, drive proper tana, 
of 8 VUlage St., faUure of pas- AU three am actieduted to ap- 
senger on motorcycle to wear pear in Mianoheater Circuit 
heaxlgear, and Jeunea Polenza, Court 12 Aug. 26.

KIMBERLBT, Idaho — A soil

r"* “’7 " i r r  “ J s s nlicense end veeistreMc ^  earthworm tU M ri^to!
cut disturbing toe half ramato- 
tog to the ground. It can taka 
samples 8% inohea in diameter 
end up to 9 Inobsa to Isogjli. 
The davtsa conslite of a non- 
rotottag sampte hridar Inslda a 
spiraled, rotating casing with a 
cutting edge. There are only 
four boalo parts.
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GOP

A' 46-foot-loiiK hdlmn-fffled eleplhaat fhwte over Beach. Picture looks fiouthwegt. Main wntawmna to 
the Bepablican natioiial oonveuthn hall in Miami the hall is in middle at wall «t le ft

Shiitaleeved preakleiitial candidate Nelaon A . 
B ock efd ler and hla w ife, in  le ft  foreground, are

ted at -welcoming ceremoniea. To right at 
fefdler is Florida Gov. Obuide Kiik.

Five Breaks 
On Weekend
ButgUrs brrta into the Can

tons OU Oo., SOS W. Middle 
Tpka., early. Saturday morn
ing, one of five breaks report
ed in Manchester over the 
waakMid.

The tfalaves entered tha build- 
tog after amaaMng out a win
dow to an overhead door, and 
cnee inslda picked up a tire 
iron which they used to pry 
open a dert drawer.

Than were $80 to quarters, 
$10 in dimes and $4 in nickels 
taken from the drawer, all to 
roils, it was reported.

The Maxine Oorpa League 
Home, 717 Parker St, waa al
so broken into as thieves there 
gained entiance by breaking 
out a caBar window. Five bot- 
ttea of liquor and $14 in cosh 
ware taken from the clUb’a bar 
area.

investigatiom stated that a 
tezge quantity of pennies was 
not taken and none of toe buUd- 
tog’a vendtog machines were 
disturbed.

A ponribte break into toe 
Manciiester Savings Bank 
branch at 886 E. Center St 
waa reported at 6:10 a.m. yes
terday when Ehmest Arendt of 
86 Lmiox St, riding past toe 
building on his Mcycte, dtecov- 
ered toe east door open.

Priloe, quirtly summoned to

the scene, noticed the front 
door open aa well, and a Uzga 
windaw smariiad by rook. Al
though toe Incident la sfiU un
der Inveatigafian, noflilng has 
been reported mlsring.

A Mancheatar couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Adams of 286 
E. Middle Tpke., returned home 
from vacation yesterday mom- 
tog to find that burglars had 
broken into their home after 
smashing out a basement win
dow.

Aftar a careful check, nothing 
was found missing and a scrosn 
which had been ripped oft the 
window was located in some 
bushes near the house.

John’s Floor Covering Co., 284 
Broad St, was broken into 
soinatlme early Saturday. 
Thlevee gained entrance by re
moving a plywood panel from 
an overhead door.

Police aald the burglars ran
sacked the building, but noth
ing of value was taken.

Corn Loves That Sun
URBANA, U .—By tootalltog 

aluminum reflectors to bmmoe 
eunllgbt into toe lower foliage 
ol com plants, UMvers'.ty ot 
IHinois agonomy professor J. W. 
Pendleton and boS sclentlat 
Doyle Peters acMeved a per- 
acre com yirid almost tour 
times higher than fiiat ordi
narily obtained on an experi
mental plot

Robert B. Stephenaen. 34, of 
170 Oak St was riiargad with 
breach of peace and laotetlng 
an ^ifflcer yesterday at 8:18 
p'.m., aftar ptdlce were called 
to toe residence by a neighbor.

Stephenson allegedly smash
ed much of toe furniture In Ms 
borne before patrolman could 
contain Mm. Ha waa sent to 
Norwlrii State Hoi^tal for 
treatment

Mario A. Ponoro, 18, of 89 
Overtook St. waa charged arlto 
totoodcaUan at 11 p.m. Satur
day, after ha waa found passed 
out in his car parked on the 
wrong side Bldwril St

He was released on no cash 
bail fw  Aug. 16 court iqipear- 
ance.

Scott A. Fitagerald, 21, of 
South Windsor was charged with 
operating a motorcycle without 
a motorcycle operator’s Ucense 
at 8:80 p.m. yesterday.

Fitagerald waa stopped by a 
crusler patrolmen who observ
ed toe youth driving on M<dCen 
St. without headlights, a helmet 
or protective eye covering. He 
is scheduled to appear in court 
Aug. 19.

Refuse Always 
Left at Curb

A mlxiqi about the mhdng of 
gailMga and refuse appeared in 
Tha Herald Saturday.

Contrary to tha story Satur
day, residents ooaaot mix their 
garbage tor backyard plrtup. 
The only time residents can mix 
garbage and refuse is when It 
Si placed on the curb, eeoord- 
Ing to Town Manager Robert 
Weiss.

Today started (ha new system 
of gaibaga coUactigg. On file 
first pirtup day of the weak, all 
garbage and rafuae must ba on 
file curb.

But on the second pickup day 
of toe wert, tha garbage may 
be left In the backyard.

Rafuae must always ba left 
at Qia curb.

P A V IN G
DMAfNAGC —  EXCAVATION 

EQUtPMENT RENTAL
'  a COMMERCIAL a INDUSTRIAL 

a RESIDENTIAL
PRICE, QUALITY and SERVICE ASSURED 

by Oolfiag

THOMAS COLLA
Connecticut Construction Corp. 0 4 3 -9 S 6 S

Couple Feted, 
Wed 30 Years

Mr. end Mrs. Henry Pope of 
187 Canfield Qd. were feted at 
a surprise 30tb wedding anni
versary celebratton yesterday 
at toelr borne, n ia  Mritot lunch 
and poMalda party was ptanned 
by tjieir children.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope were mar
ried Aug. 8, 1688 at St Tbomaa 
Church, Weat Hartford. He la a 
supervisor at First Natlanal 
Stores, East Hartford. Mra 
Pope is employad aa a recep
tionist at fiw Tkes Chio Beauty 
Soloa on E. Center St They 
ba-ve nine grandchildren.

About 75 guests attended 
from Weat Hartford, Newing
ton, New'Londoo end Windsor 
Looks.

We Are Pleased 
To Announce

The Recent Appointmept of

ANTHONY
DePASQUALE

os Service Director
Anthony Do Pusquale

Mr. De Pasgualo brings to you our customers a wealth of knowledge and ex
perience. He has been associated with General Motors products for fifteen 
years including an intensified factory tn^ining course and for the past ten 
years has been with Oldsmobile. We assure you your car will be pampered to 
perfection.

TJtancfuiAjbUL OidAmohUsL
512 W. CENTER ST,—643-1511-~MANCHESTER

Hospital Notes
An evening visiting hours and 

at S p.m., and start. In the 
varloaa imlta, nts FedtaMaa, 8 
p.nk.: salt servloe unit, 16 am ..; 
OrowaD Bouae, 6 pan. week- 
daya, 8 p.m., weekends and holi
days: pitvate rooms, 16 n jn .; 
aeml-privata rooms, 8 p jn .; 
vteittng in 816, 814, and SIS Is 
any time tor Immediate family 
only, with n five-minute Umtta- 
ten. Afternoon visiting hours la 
obotatitea nro 8 to 4 pjn. then 
begin again at 7 pun. VtaMon 
■TO asked not to amoks in pa- 
llantfs rooms. No more ttaa 
vtaiton at one ttma per patlisif,

Pafiento ’Today: 886
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 

Mrs. ChrystebeUe Bolduc, El
lington; Mra. Florence Case, 10 
Jean Rd.; Stanley Johnson, 418 
E. Middle Tpke.; Ernest Lin
ders, 87 Main St.; Mra. Maude 
TopUff, Amston; Clarence Web
ster, 216 Adams St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Aide Ansaldl, 89 Battteta Rd.; 
Kenneto Bonsen, 287 Lutoow 
Rd.; Ann Blake, East Harttoid; 
Earl Boynton, 14E Case Dr.; 
John Oayard, Warren Ave.. Ver
non; Leo Colburn, GHastonbury; 
Gordon FUbig, 78 Hillside Manor 
Ave., Vernon; Marianne Gaily, 
12 Barbara Rd., RockvlUe; Mar- 
rim Gunther, 87 Gardner St,; 
Diane Holmea, Windsor Locks.

Also, WlUlara KUman, Eta- 
field; Mra. Anita Letendre, 225 
Lawrence Rd., Wapping; Grorge 
McCoUum, 42A Bluefietd Dr.; 
Stephen OraeUa, 82 Hemlock S t; 
Mrs. Anna Parker, 10 Coleman 
Rd.; Mra. Ann Rech, Westport; 
Mrs. Esther Ringstone, 88 Ed
ward SL; Mra. Mary Howlett, 
88 Ashworth St.; Herbert Ten
ney, 881 Woodbridgo St.; FRl- 
Itam Zdanls, East Hartford.

BIRTHB SATURDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kapltko, 
61 Oak Bt; A aon to Mr. and 
Urt. Thomas Hamilton, Blast 
Harttoid) a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis GUleran, 114 Park 
S t; a daughter to Mir. and MTs. 
Pstar Cesare, 148 Floronoe St

BIRTHB YESTERDAY: A 
ilaughtar to Mr. end Mrs. KAri 
Smith. 67 Park West Dr„ Rook- 
vUls; a daughter to_Mr. and 
Urt. John Naaurak, 19‘Florance 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
U roy Farley, 61 Nike Clnla; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Fagan, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Hrt. BaUa Tetreault. Walaa 
Rd.. Andover; John>Hohl, 376

Woodland S t; SUriey Bavana 
803 ^m ice S t; MTs. Nancy 
Wosiriewrid, ITS Woodbridga 
St.; Weriey Vancour, 172 High
land S t; Mra Patricia Myatte, 
RFT} 2, Botton; Eklgar Tbert- 
ault, 68 Falrvlew S t; . Mrs. 
Clara Rand, 27 Windsor Av«., 
Rockville; Mra Carol Laun, 
Granby.

Also, Julia MeVrigb, 16 Peart 
S t; Mrs. Catharine Duncan, 66 
B a ^  Rd.; Dawn Kenny, Btast 
Hartford; Mark Hanno» 49 
Sriiori S t; Todd Hockla. WUl- 
ington; Joim Kraaslay, Groton; 
Douglas Pinto, 88 Bratton Rd.; 
Ronald Croplay, 86 Grove S t; 
Shannon Woodward, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Margaret Bril, 68 
Strickland S t; Mrs. Assimta 
Patrioca, 61 Eldridga S t; 
Da'vfal Yates, Btast Harttoid; 
Mra. Miriam Underwood and 
son, 15 Eva Chrcle, Rockville; 
Mra Joanne Moriwr and 
daughteiv 187 W. Mlddta Tpke.; 
Mra Irena Daigneault and son, 
16 Highland Ave., BoekvUla.

DISCHAROED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. LuclUa Managgia, RFD 2, 
Bolton; Mra. Gale Morianoa, 28 
UUy St.; Mrs. Nattle GauUUar, 
96 Foster S t; Douglas Wilk, 71 
Hawthorne St.; Qaoiga Moos, 
Wetharstlald; Mra. Dorothy OU- 
Uam, Storra; Mra. Mary White- 
bouse, Broad Brook; Donald 
Oowdy, 8 Woodland Rd., Cov- 
entiy; Ronald Dupont, 64 Ctaop- 
ar S t; Shawn Bator, 101 Brook- 
Held St

Also, Jana Ely, RFD 8, Ver
non; Mra. Veronica Robldoux, 
24 Eldridga S t; Mrs. Joan Dou- 
gan, 18 Santina Dr.; Mrs. Gra- 

'clela Orduz, US Pina St ; The
odora PotocU, 161 McKee S t; 
Mrs. Emily CRouAe, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Joyce Adamy, 
60 Goodwin St.; Lyman Pack, 
60 North S t; Mrs. Priscilla Pea
body, 66 WUliams S t; Mrs. 
Margaret MandevlUe, 64 School 
S t; Mrs. Peart Roy, 686 Rye 
St, South Wlndaor.

Also, Mrs. Elolse Kay, Btast 
Hartford; Claike Flfcher, El
lington; Dorothy Munroe, 88 
Barbara Rd., Vernon; Mra. 
Nancy Pierson, 176 Charter Oak 
S t; Mra. Emily Tatro, Btast 
Hartford; M n. Rena EVday and 
daughter. Carter Dr., RockvlUa; 
Mra Susan Parklna and daugh
ter, SS7 S. Main S t; Mrs. BkBtb 
Oongdon and daughter, 82 
FhiUp Rd.; Mra. Susan Hasard 
and dauiJiter, 2S Grove St., 
RockvlHe; Mra. Judith SpUlane 
and SOB, 101 South St., Rock- 
villa; Mrs. Joyce Meloy and 
daughter, Oervane Rd., Roric- 
'Villa; Mra ShaUa Chemartca and 
danijiter, Notrii Rd., Bolton; 
Mra. Moiila BToadorf end daugh
ter, 174 Elm St.; Mra. Barbara 
ReveUese and son, US McKee 
S t; Mra. Joann Back and son, 
IBS Haskel Rd„ Wapping; Mra. 
Patricia Clevriand and daugh
ter, 869 Hoittord Rd.

Comment Session
The Board of Btrsetnts 

wlU conduct a 9 to U o.m. 
pubUe hearing tomoirow, to 
hear comments, 
and complaints from 
chaster residents. It wUl bs 
in tha M u n ich  BuUdlng 
Hearing Room.

The comment leaslona are 
hrid on the ftnt Tueoday and 
third Thuraday of each 
month.

Perrons who appear are 
granted anonymity, and their 
comments, suggaafiotiB and 
complaints are rdayed to 
town departmenta tor Imple- 
mentattoo.

Pipe Band Loses One Tide^ 
Wins Another on Weekend

Pass the Rolls
By SOL COHEN

A Mancheatar Herald ataffer 
ratumed from his vacaUon last 
waric with only a bad taste of 
his last day in a northern state.

Ha and hla wife, at dinner
time, entered an attractlva rea- 
tourant In a medium-sized town 
and otartad walking to an an^ty 
table. They ware stopped by tha 
manager, who aaked them if 
they had a reswvaUian.

"No,”  they rapUed, they didn’t 
have one, but they had heard 
glowing reporta of his raotauront 
and could they stay and find 
out for themselves.

So, they ware seated and were 
brought menus, Uating a host c t .

Manehaster Pipe Bond loot 
one ttUa but woo another dur
ing waabsnd games in Panada, 
R  loot tte North Amartean 
Grade B title at MaxvlUa on 
Saturday, but won tha daaa B 
lateniatlonal Contest at Thou
sand Islands ysetaiday.

Its victoiy yaatarday waa 
over the ooma two bands ahead 
of It In fiatardaya oompatltlan.

The Woodstock, Ontario, Pipe 
Band won the NOrih Amertoan 
ttfia on fiaturday, iM  file Wil
mington, Dri„ Pipe Band was 
seooad. Monohester fintehad 
third.

Mancheatar and Woodstock

awltriied ptaoea yaatarday, 
the Wilmington band waa 
ond again.

Than ware S4 bands In tha 
Oiwda B wimpaMtlcn at Max- 
villa on Bajutilay, and the 
crowd at the games l aportadQf 
was 3S.OOO. Yaatarday, 
paopla witnaarod tha 
tfcm.

Xtrox Copy Satriea

It and Supply, 
•M Hartford Bd..

Kiddie Korral
Nuraety School and Day Gai»

9 Ddinont St., MancheBter 
Phone 649-5681 

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND 
Prom 7:00 AJd. to 6:00 PJd.

Inquire about our BUMMER and FALL 
NURSERY PROGRAM . . .

Charged in Stabbing
HARTFORD (AP)—A 42-yoar 

old man has bean charged with 
manslaughter for file stabbing 
death of Harold Oonnon, 45, of 
Hartford.

Sjdveater Rose, 42, of no cer
tain address, surrendered him- 
self to police Saturday and was 
accused of the crime, poUce 
said. He waa held in lieu of 
$8,000 bond.

Cannon was atabbad in the 
chest whUe drinking with ofitar 
men In a vacant lot BYlday 
night, police said. Ho was pro- 
noqnced dead on iirrival at 
Hartford Hoapital.

But, every item on the menu 
was a fish item. My friend and 
hla wife hate <t«H,

They got up aa gracefully aa 
they could, made their apol
ogies, and left to seeuxb out an
other restaurant

This time they found one fitat 
bad been highly recommended 
to them—a conyeited manslan, 
with only a few tables ami only 
one waitress.

They ware seated, served a 
glass of water each and were 
handed menus. About 40 min
utes later, they stlU were watt
ing for the wattreas to take 
their orders. They left, this 
time leas gracefully.

They walked down the main 
street and entered the'first res
taurant they saw. This time, 
they were waited upon prompt
ly, but, again tha moiu listed 
only flah dlriiea. They left, vary 
ambairassad, and vary hungry.

They drove around a Ut and 
found a diner, wtfii oerveral 
troefca poiiMd outridri Havh« 
iieasd fiiat truckdilveM Ateraya 
oeak out Marmal aathig plBoea, 
yet ptaiM wtth extra good fqod, 
they went in.

Vte menu wan varied and 
ttnv  chose roaat beef. Aa they 
teH It, the pteoa of roost beef 
■orvad to them waa oo 
that It got loot in the mnsbed 
polaloea.

When they were HriWied and 
ware paying their bfil, Iba own
er, nottehig (ha oubof-atato U- 
oense on their car, arind thwo, 
"How won your maalT,”

"Aa long as be aabad,”  (my 
triend says, "I toU fakn, I t  woe 
loiwy.’ ”

Ha aayp now fimt ba ts aony 
ha vented fata frustration on the 
dtner’̂ e owner. It wooaTi (be 
owner’s loidt fiw plooea of roost 
beef looked go amaH.

It was Juri t w  ha was so 
bungiy be epuM have eaten a 
eida of beat

THINK SMALL «17M.90
I V ____

Delivered in , ,,,
Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshlrid waohir, S- 
speed electric wipers, hoittsr, 
defroster, 4-way saroty fliriiita 
back-to HghtA fwnt S l w S  
seat brits.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

I

Manehoster's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

EXoeipta from an 
unsoUoltad tetter

ACCESSIBLE —  ADVISABLE 

A H EN TIVE

SAFE PA R K IN S O N  PREMISES 

• established 1874 •

] - %
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U S E D  C A R S
'*7 MVeURY *2915

iJMMir POr, MaaMaa, RAM, i i i — MU, Mwar iiw M i,
0̂0000̂0̂^

'M MMCURY non
Mdiiidrsy CwirwdUdd, rwl̂  udiiU  t0f, sti tk»fi pU0%o0,
HS0i, 000000000$, WB, w9, WW9/

'M CHIVROLir d179S
lM)Ndi 4 ^ ' Mardtop, Mm , RAM, «M*mMto, pwnr 
M*irMi

*«7 MntCURY
< 4 «r. IM 
WMUwMto,

*1999
Cm M 4 ^ . M m , *M*niMto, RAM, pow*r itM lij, 
V̂ v, WMtMnlto,

A mCB M U O nO N  OR

UNCOLN CONnNCNTALS
IMS 0»u  lliT

AO wttli typtoM rtoaUMRUd SpfemMt, MoM with Air 
(U/umMaang. tfUa alar eomOtaiUoM. Mafe* •  pancoal 
torpaeUM, A mMt Tadayl

'M MBtCURY •1799
lUmtMdar MaUon Wagoa, Burgundy wiOi aaddto tok 
4«rtor, RAM, automatic, power atacrlny.

*6S CADILLAC
MVUriNo,
r witi*M MmeURY

C «»c  ttoVllto, RAH, automaUe. rA C tO K t AIR OON> 
umORlNO, power aiactUig > brakee - window*, Bmeu- 

Ur* gray wMii Wgundy Interior.

aim
Manway PD r. iadM, AreUe WbUa, Mm  laUftor,
RAH, automatic.
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PLUMS
Swott, Jliqr 
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Whipped I t  M A i  
Toppiig M it  M p  j p

naid* Stamps bring gifts for the hostess.
CtiooM  lovAly things to g ra c « your tab l«...
•ilvor, chins, llnsnt, and party n ssd s— gifts that give flair to your antartslnlng.

V

“If VsiMi ta farefciM Aay Mvfrtiiel lt«M . . .  Pleiia Reeae*t i  RAIN CIECK"
Ith a t aHatHra rtaaagh la a tia rf, A uf. Afh bi Ibl* CMimunHy and vicinity. . GREAT AUANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d
y*- ■ ' . ....  ' ■' I ■' *■ e----
^  WaBa, Tanuny ABMa, daugtatar o( Rogar J. and 0«ntoa 
aCanay WaBa, nookvflla. iha waa bom July M at ICaaohaatar 
Mamorlal Hoapital. Har matamal grandparanta ara Kr. and 
Mrt. Jamaa ICailay Jr., Vamoii. Har patamal grandmollMr to 
Kra. CtaaitoBa Raipir. Vamon.

•  a •  •  •  . '
iMMk, Pali John, aon of Paul J. and ’BaaaAy Harvall 

■̂amak, RookvUla. Ha waa bom July M at Manchaatar Xamo* 
Hal HoapUal. Hto matamal grandparanto ara MT. and Mta, 
OUranoa HanraU, RookvUla. Hto patamal gnindpaxanta ara 
>tr. and ICra. Frank Lamak, RookvUla. Ha baa a broAMr, it*i 
van, 9.

1 «  «  • • *
HevUla, Chttattaa BWaaliaSt, daugtatar of Rlotaard R. and 

PatiloU Provoat NavUla, 7 laaman Clrola. flba waa taom July 
M at ICaaotaaatar ICamorlal Hoapital. Har matamal granular' 
«Bta ara Mr. and Mn. Rotaart J.'Datonay, 199 Banton i t  and 
Lauto Provoat, Wlndaw. Har piatacnal grandparanta ara Mr. 
and Mra. mdan MavUla, 199 Daapwood Dr. Har matamal draat' 
grandparanta are Mr. and MM. Bdward Dalanay, Holyofea, 
“ laa.

• • a a a
IniSi, WnUain laltray, aon of WUUam and Lola Whltad 

iimith, 19B ■. Cantar i t  Ha waa bom JUly 90 at Manobaatar 
Mamorial Hoapital. Hk matamal grandparanta ara Mr. and 
Mra. C9amoa Whltad, iwoMa Craak, Va. Bla patamal grand
paranta are Mr. and MM. Haitaal OOla, Sworda Craak, Va• • • « j«

Marrlaan, Polly ITlIiabiitk. daugtatar of Richmond W. and 
Suaan Todd Mbrrtoon, 90 Sva Dr. She was bom July 98 at Man- 
ctasstar Mamorial Hospital. Her matamal grantbMivBta ara 
Mr. and Mra. Albeit TOdd, 117 Porter St Har patmai grand- 
i paranta ara Mr. and Mra. WUUam J. MOrrtoon, 947 Summit Ht. 
;Bhs has a brother, Boott D.; and two aistara, Wandy T. and 
•Klmbeily 8.

PanHn, Amietts Maito, daughter of Richard 8. and Ja- 
inloa Hobbs Patdin, RoekvUle. 8ha waa bom July 90 at Rook- 
■ vUla Oanaral ‘Hoapital. Har matamal grandfather to Harrison 
L. Hobbs 8r., MUfOid, Maine. Har patamal grandparanta ara 
Mr. and Mra, Alfred Paulin Sr., AStalon, R. I.• • • • d

Abba, Otady Lon. dai«htar of PYod M. and Angle Ryder 
Abbo, Broad Brook. 8ha waa bom July 94 at RookvUla Oen- 
aral Hoapital. Her matamal grandparanta an  Mr. and Mts. 
Bnaworth Ryder, Utaffoad Bpringa. Har patamal grandmother 
to MM. MUton Abba, Broad Brook.

«  a • *  •
Anelalr, BOelMle Lyn. daughter of Roy H. and Cbnilotta 

Abaria Auclalr, Tolland. 8ha Ursa bora July 27 at -RookvUla 
Oanaral Hoqdtal. Her matamal grandparanta ara Mr. and 
Mra. WUUam Abatla, ToUand. Har patbraal grandparanta an 
Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Auolalr, Roekvme. 8ba baa a brother, 
Aaron; and a atotar. Monies.

0 m » <• m
Harvall, Allan Dais Jr., aon at AUan D. and XUaan Ooets 

HarvaU, RookvUla. He waa bom July 90 at RookvUl* Oanaral 
Hospital. Oa matamal graadparenta ara Mr. and Mr*. CUu> 
anea Ooats 8r„ RookvUto. Hto patamal granf̂ parenta are Mr.
and MM. Clarano* HarvaU, Rookvm*.

«  »  « «  «
Briz, Krtola haa, daugtatar at Ilmast W. and PbyHto Oof- 

fay Brta, RookvUla. 8ba was bom July 97 at Manobaatar Memo
rial Hospital. Bar matsniid grandparanta ara Mr. and MTs. 
OUbart Ootfay, Franklin, Xnd. Her patamal grandparents ara 
Mr. and Mts. Ilmast Brix 8r., Banstiifton.
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CHUCK STEAK
<

i -49c

imnSUU m.ak.

GROUND CHUCK »  6 9 °
m U lS A I enjn

GROUND ROUND ib 8 9 ° 
ROUND ROAST >b 9 9 °Y O U  D O N T  FA Y  4 10 RE 

Y O U  JU S T  G E T  M O R E  
A T  G R A N D  U N tO N I

FREE 50i: STAMPS
liahaa—SM-ar 

beeadUSl

t . ; I iMfv’ t ■

RIB STEAK

■ V  CiUCK

F L A N K E N R I B S  

C A L IF .  R O A S T  

m i F .  S T E A K
' iNl: Lt >Vt N R l  Al  ' Y

Manta

D R IM K
CaapM s—4 iknSaL, Am. B4>

FREE SO'irSTAMPS

SHOULDER STEAK
—  <

RIB ROAST
,T ^  f IR -.! 

« U’

B R IS K E T  BONELED lb. » 1 « *  C L U B  S T E A K  J l ”
im a jn c r  en n  bohub aaa^

S IR L O IN  S T E A K  >b 9 5 ° C R O S S  R IB  r o u t  ib 9 9 °
I ^ I q ^ U S E  ib H **^  C H U C K  H L L E T  :b 8 9 °

WMi«W«llMM— iaiMI 
Dim  Aorgiil t

CeepwfwIlkniSet, 090,100

FREE SOirSTAMPS
WMtM,iWiieiiBaeewe—Twe-Tk.

Caapaa •ae4 Ihra toL, Ab|. M l 0i
FREE so irSTAMPS

T«f« »  of 7S*i 
Ofn4 Uwtow

DINNER NAPKINS
- .  Caipaatea4llnSat., AapMi

FREESOSSTAMPS
WMli Ihh ceuaen and auRhsM •< One-l-ik 11-sx.)ar leWt tlierry WIM «lra«b«TV

PRESKRVES^,
CemN|ae4lltaiSaL,AepMi

EARLY  M O R N

SLICED BACON
—  <

SWIFTS PREMIUM
BEEF LIVER<

B-TBRnnm ni p « * i .

F R A N K F U R T E R S  ib 59 °
IT8RAM-NIMIA OR . a n .

L I V E R W U M T  lb 4 9 °

raaiitt

S M O K E D  B U T T S  ib 79°
twin ramiuN-Auinr.AU NUT

K n e  S iz e  F r a n k s  ib. 7 9

FRESH FROM LOCAL FARMS

Sweet Com 4
IDEAL FOR BARBECUE OR PICNIC

iwnrincioDi
N E C T A R IN E S
r n m n a m a

C a n t a l o d p e s

b29 ° 
3 1?." * 1 ®®

Niw CROP, wnmui

B a r t u t t  P e a r s
n ia ,T m it

P a s c a l  C e u r y stalk I

FREESOrSTAMPS
thioCOUMMl 
OfiR 100 CMint

t e a ¥ a g s _ ,
CeapaataeAlhraSat.,Am*Mi /

FREE 50E STAMPS
WM, lM> esupan and atachaw e( Tlnaeaaartbitair Orand Union

APPLE JUICE

F R O Z E N  R E F R E S H IN G

TIP TOP FRUIT DRINKS
G R A N D  U N IO N  F R O Z E N

CRINKLE CUT 
POTATOES

D E A L  L A B E L  ______

WELCHRERRY COCKTAIL

lAIR SPRAY
l16J Cea*aa8ae4lhniSM.,Aa|.INi

) 0000O(lO0Af)o00i)AAi^0OO

FREE iOOs STAMPS
»M i llib coupon end purchnie of 

one Feed tceep

$C0 0 PM A$TER.:'b*1 < 'I ®  Ceapee feed Ifcra Set., Am-Wk

f- Oi'Oi J

FREEiOOv: STAMPS
rHh Ihli coupon and purchms of 

one Vacuum ImhIo

THERMOS
Caapaa feed rin Sal., Auf. M l

Ceapaa see4 ike See., Aa|. M l

IK0WN60LD
COFFEE
DASH—2e OFF
DOG FOOD umlisv̂  2 cans
C0FIKE-IE6. DIIP
SAVAMN
rauF
SPRAY STARCH -
O&FFON-UQinD
DISH DETERGENT
OOFIB
YUBAN
COFFB-nSTANT
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFB-AU 6I 0IDS - - - - - -
NAXWELLHOUSE -  7Ŝ

with Ihli coupon and purchoio el 
one Motel Barrel

^  FIASHIIGHT 4 9 9 ®
teepee leedAruSelHAei. M l

Land O’ Lnicen

BUTTER
H>. 79c

mmmmmi

22-oz.
plastic
cont.

45°
79*

t:: 29*

M ucni'i iT iA w u u r
PRESERVES
NuraniiAiD
ORANGEADE 5 f/n'
VICU UN'S
LONG Grain Rice
MLADT
Cheese BuNTZES 
u c 80T -cm cm  
Chow  Mein riaCHUN KING
FRIED R I C E 39
UOTT-UG. man
TOWELS

BUNGS OUT THE BEST IN NEATS

' 95«

59*15-01. j 
pkg.

dkii1OM-OL0 0 C

pt;4 7 *

LAOTICOTT
FACIAL T issues 31*
nNUmS-PINK SNARnOIT
DOLE DRINK 3 " ^ ‘
PlNEAP'LEjinCE2’- 5 5 *  icon IM lo u
VIVA TOWELS 37*
son wun-WHinAiST. 
BATHIOON TISSUE 25* w on
Fa io l t Na p iin s  '!!!!;* 39*lOUEN'l UnTANT
BlASHEDP0TAT0£'1!lr 59*

4M-OZ.
cont.ACCENT

uQum
WISK DETERGENT
ADVANCED
A ll DETERGENT
UQUD

COLD WATER ALL

COFFEE
KAVA INSTANT
NARGAUNE
GOOD LUCK KS
COFFEE
YUBAN
eumimioii
Orange Juice ss.%sr.::,33*
SUDST
PARSON'S Ammonia
PROF
SPRAY STARCHr^’̂ 5 9 *
LIQUID ~
LUX DETERGENT  ̂ 83*
FOR CLEANER CLOTHES
RINSO DETERGENT ol*

56-oz.
plottk
dent.

t ^ P U R C  M ltD -P E R S O N A t S IZ E

l i r i
■“"T- (X'-*;

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU S A T., A U G . 10th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT T O  U M IT  Q U A M TITIES.

PtelaidA M ddli TttnipOci, Waat—Tripk-S RwlMiptioB Cw ter, 180 M ufcit 8qw i%  NowlMtOk 
Opik fUday Nights to 9—AH R— iptioo Gaotera CloMd Holidays
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Leo Durocher’s Sky-Hteh Cubs
Musial Appreciation

Me^

BMkm an at

M.T., n .

— Cm.

Oat, n;

• • *  2^s» fr .« r  n%  ^

Tmk M . Lm  M
C. ft. Loot* S U ft-

«. Aa«au «. 12 ft-

a . Iflekn u -o  ft  At. '
(PappM T-n. ftcft

» «  ft  V
t  Lrofti (BiflM IM ). OXt. w
FIttftivth (BtM« »4>

ftg ft*  (Dn*Aale IM ).
Hear Tofk <Kooai

*■11),

: la M I

M

, M e  aotltana ftw . »  ;jSh., TT.
Olaatir flrat ran wttb a fiiln 

hic aa«la. Dbv* ManbaV* Baado, Oak., IM.
ftigled ia tha DoiM** M, ftHt., jp

t:
tom aad a a d M  cfcL, •; ■faliftlfi,
jfaB Banataf afth g. g lm ft, WaftL, t  

a 4-12 aMMoo Butk. Boma raaa — W. AmmaO,
, 0 0  W aft., n ; K.

F B ftv  F**«r wiM drlllad Id# _ * "* ^ .* * '”
ft  dM faaft wMh Oava., M.

i»a .

V  Ifta r tiWa. laaa- iZr«nrad «*«»*»  «•  i i rtBw*) Me-
M  paft Aftftft M  2T 4 !lL **-ttftftl?*^ ft5a ^ 5  taft, D ft. 2Mt Aft; flant, 
>a. I t e B M  laft Oa« PaftBtoaiftk CUr... IT^. m  „  _
f t f t a — k - a l —  3S F  2 L * ? S l '5 i i .S r S  g t r l k a o . t . - M c O o a a f l .

Cftwa. l « .

Pidabiagk ft  Los 
Hear T oft at Hna 
riiTlaiV Tjliili ft 8a

Datrott

McLain Stays on Schedule 
E In Bid for 30-W in Season

« t e  alaa doUblad aad __
Id ia Am flab, dtaftad Oia Oara.. 218,
M oa aaaaa MU for hU aar- MaMaaaf laagaa

Ik lia j *f****** algU aft
Bamag an at feaio - f t .  

Akm. Pft., Aft; Oaat Oft, 
A22.

Rial Wnaa, Cfea, ft; Broft.
I Bergin in 200

CJiL

SEW TOBK U P ) —

it  wiea

m
Mm T oft

Waft’s.

f t  M A ft Id 
f t  f t  A ft M
m m Aim xr% 
<r ft  AM idK 
f t  f t  A n  2ftk

BaJttaMca S, 
Datnit X 
CMcadO T, 
Boatoadd. ^  W ft«f Jfta  n  Am ,

T-i) N o t e  V i c t a n e s

Oft* 3t :

; Mk *a.

. TA.

Rnoa baCUd la — McOftnr, Ocaa B caift ftaadiaatef'a p,^.
op BABTAR aleek car dztrar. O ft, ft ; B. ABaa, fftL , 

Mafford Spead- ft ; H. Aana, AfL, ft.
■taa 2ft Aift. U. fBU—Blood, ft . Lk. UT; V.
—  aaa awmid- ^  ^Piadilaa —Prork, ft.f«., ft ; alot late VM-  ̂ ’

diB aflai- B W  laaraad bjr tbe
5 2 2 5  J1 S IE 2 L *^ Id “  W —C U aW  MB- 10:

Onek, ftXk. f taaadr ft iM id  far fte Wg »* * . txam-̂ MtOamr. BM..
n aak e laccatty fdacad aae- pm l,  2X

aaft M tha Twadna qaalUier at baaea-WBU. FHt.. ft :
M p  % iid y . LX , aad waa gtXk, ft.
aMda tha Ttaadaa u|a»anta- rfaMag (10 d< 
ttaa te a . Mat tiack attar Jim . * X

o( that Cfaie., 8-X AOO.

He

lif t e r  M dar. ioate *'****
P roF oolb d lS eow d

1 Maee a cruti M labBdft*# Baaftia
Btlad of Ma iftm  m  Diaft>. ABU ft, • »  
cailr teft moath. pvaaeUoo. H»U 1*

'  to Bogajr flte- BMtbnocM̂  1I>U 14. OdklaaA 
•|ft Mffat. A*U 12 

a  ftfle  atoc* dae ten- Kaaaas CMy. ABU ft. Oafta- 
tkto ear afll be a win- naU, ABU 14 

f t  BaqEto of Me bat X-* CMcagtH MIU ft . D a lla o , 
MBU ft

Sed
U t

t3ft

■MT-
a z

M d « .d « : Btol 
aaand^dX;.
M . *4,441 bp A1

SoK iH dS d& a; -k —  _  —  --------------------- , _
tff iiam rr rriilrnli j  friw rt ^~i—̂  ** Feuamj Puk, Bodwa. Gb i Ya_

h u d  w dB G o ^  Ed P ofn w dd  beU ad Tax. O tber jiay m  a n  Joe F or. 
WHko A ndrew s and B egxio Sm iUi. Sox trnmqihedL S-1. (A P  FlxddCax)

First Granddam of Major League Career

Hawk Sharp as Blue Nehru Suit

Confidence Builder 
In AAU Swim Meet
U N O O til, N e. (A P )— O nly fiv e  w orid reoordd anH 

10 m eet m aria  fe ll in the 18th AAU  O utdoor 8wiDi- 
m in r O iAm ianm h ^  bat don ’t  w orry about th e U nited 
States in  the O tjnqiics th is fall in I f ft io o  (M y.

*TM# aaa priaiailly a

THala."

> bi the 
’ Trfaidoii T

■laMftr at Oarfeura Park 
lacala wft face Jmafo Ftaai af 
Hanriek U bepee «f 
wM Mo. Z

X b e  Beafdee cnekad three 
Mto whOe Viara, Dob CtmnM, 
Oa*l Getaagcie, Baodp Steak 
e ft  BfthW esap Klcto etbck add- 
ad two itoftca ia tke via orcr

S eek  G am es
Tbe Uttte ICtee tottbaO Ahm- 

ai team U ceareosag tor 
tbto mocUi. Tbe team to 
poeed of (raOaotee frees rfce Ub- 
Oe Mtee Softbaii L c a ^  la 
Menchesfer. Tbe giito nafk m 
ago from U to 21 asd are euaek. 
ad by George Mitaer aad UAm 
McDonald. Any mtereated team 
atay taaiaKf. msjuej.

B u d  J e a n n e t te  
R e c o r d  I it fa c t , 
G e te  P in k  S lip

argati on Me 
they dM. Bbakk 

tried to dUe in wfib 
Bat the omptica 

tfane aad tbe Ortoiee 
on that deetofcm, Manag

er Ral|di H aft of Mew Torfc and 
Earl Wearer of Haiti more were 
both Jawing wMh tbe uinptrea at 
theaaai

B06T(»«' (AP) — The 
Hawk is a* sharp as his 
U oe Nefam s o it--a o d  ter- 
porizinr American Leagpio 
pifahers.

Km  Haftelaon. tbe Boaton 
Bad *0K «*«VT*’- who caHs bfan- 

aiwe of Me ftape 
of Ma noae. ripfdiy ia gaining 

atataa aa a right field 
for ailing Tony Oo- 

Tbere’a aa oU aaylng 
of tbe beat deal# are 

that aren’t made, 
dgned for a fat bo- 

oontiwet after bebig fired by 
Ctty owner Charlie Bin- 

ley a year ago, waa dangled as 
taode bait but winter.

The Red Box were onaWe to 
awing a deal. Tbey were tocta- 
nate. Harrebna became aa out
fielder, moving from fate normal 
first baae poattton. when a capa
ble replaeement coahhiH be 
found tor Onnigllaro.

Ghren a starthag Job at the 
atart of the season, Ham lsisi 
qtdekly won a regUUr Job, Ht- 
ting tbe bon with auMorlQr 
while becomiBg a strong d fta - 
sfre outfielder.

Harrelsan drove M 11 nma in 
a six-game sreefcend aetles with 
tbe Caktornia Angels. Wm Zfih 
bomer, the first grand dam of 
bis career, waa cracked ia Me 
ninth Bunday, gtriag Besaan a 
S-1 victory in a game wMcb had 
been suspended Jmie 12 
5% bminga

In the regtdar peaw. be eoi- 
leeted two more RBL Imneiing 
Ma major leagne leadlag total to 
SO. However, the Anpd 
looae after tbe Hawk tied 
game with a iiaj auatn 
in Me atiresalh bnftg and they 
romped to a 124 trhanph.

“ The grand atom was 9 dte a 
tto ft”  Itorretooo  adUL “ I ha- 
ven t been able toMtene Mnce I 
first Jotaed Kamis Ctty to ISft 
to Cset. I Mt oedy one to the nd- 
aor kagtxa.

*Tve had pleaty of guee-nm 
Joba aad waa ww ln tog 
rd  get the first grand 
Mow maybe tbeyti, come

narreleon, who kept bto aveî  
age hovering aromxl ADO, to 
pleaeed by the highest bodie ran 
oUput of Ms. career.

eft RBI 1

F m ’w a r d P a s s  
T a k e s  B i g  S t e p  
T o w a r d  C r o w n

to ac
tor the

Ftotwaid Ram 
tton over Ibe 
that time to two 
took another atep toward 
aw the top S-yaar-oid of

Rlddai by Milo 
tbe aon of On aad On 
bcUad to reeoed h 
stakea trlamph of tbe year, a 
tbreetoagib vfetoey over Modou- 
taie to tbe SUSAOO AmetiewB 
Derby at Arttogton Itork 
day.

Rotward Pam was 
tor tbe fbatUme since 
second to Btoge Door Jofanny to 
tbe Dehnnnt Stakes Jnae L Be
fore that, he won tbe Krafncby 
Derby—after Dancer's Imsge 
w a s dismisWflftl and the

kids to bigid up 
■Ma Olympic 

Tale*a Don Sftol- 
Under, a  Soorlfma gold medal
ist at the ISit OlymidcaL 

‘The m cH  records will come 
at Me Otympie TMaJs,”  he pced- 
ieted Sftday. ‘Tfoet of the top 
wImmeBB abeedp bed qaaSfled 
tor Me trlata.'*

grmyfaeard of 
defiiraned to 

200-meter tree- 
etyk ^eata be taae ruled for

by
Mark Spies, bia IS-yearold San-

and 
to the 

upaet to tbe 
300 ladterfly Saturday by OS- 
year-old Mark Robie, an (Hym- 
pie toiver medatiet wbo compet
ed at Mkhlgaii

*T needed a goed meet going 
into tbe trlaU.”  Rofate mid.

tXBJi’s Mike Barton mimed 
Mb Hd for a world lAOO-meter

freestyle reeoed StaidBy M lftt.'  
So did 14-ycarftl DftUa M ftcr 
In tbe momen’s but fta  bad a;; 
conenUtton petoe—a world ftg-~ 
meter record of SdTA cn m ote. 
to her meet mark of IT ASA.

Barton barely haU of! IS- 
year-old Jolm Me—n« ot Btoa- 
dale, m.. 1SAS.4 agBlnat ISASA 
Both broke Borton’a moat and 
American dUawt’a mark of 
MAAl but -riisui the paidfa« 
wotM nauk of IS ASA act M y  7 
by Mexico's Gtdilermo Sdwvar- 
rto. wbo was third in ISADA.

Ralph Hatton of nmttmA, a ' 
product of Footfam Onb at Lea 
Altoa, Osllf., waa foorih in 
10:40.2 in tbe awiftaut maaa IfOO 
flnhfi to mrimmlng hiatocy. Z

Mim Meyer'a IS-yaarftl 
teammate. Vtctorla Ring, re
corded IT AS.x nmktog bar only 
the aecond woman in bUtory on- 
der 18 minatea.

WnaHla was 2T.0 a i
der Ms best; lOae King; 1S.4 on- 
der hers.

‘CouldnH B e  Happier-
Charlie KeUer Makes Mark 
As Harness Horse Breeder

*Tv« been fin d ," aMd Jean- 
naOa, Oto oolorfM SSyaar-old 

'Of ttto 
aay

rve never p ft  a Job M mgrMte."

Devla, who drove to 
tow naw KHaaikcy, knocked 
three moe* home Soaday lielp- 
iag the WMet Sok beat Washing
ton. Davis tagged Ma sixth 
home nm sad a two-ran double 
as Jack BMMr won Ma aixtb 
game. Paul 
tor die Biwatori.

tS  O U D SfT  
M

f i t  W. CW IB I ST.^  *«T.|J P v . l/iv *

S oD t£ ^ W  in d s o r  
C a p tu r e s  F in a le
Aaaurad of tbe Zone Eigiit 

tkte. South Wtadeor ended its 
season to faigb stylo yastaiday 
with an 14-1 titonph over m- 
fated Olaatenbury, South fin
ished 1S4 as Joe Zaccaro 
cracked three hits for three 
RBI’a and Gary Blynn stroked 
tbraa additional hits in yeater- 
day's cionteat.

Other weekend Legion games 
saw Windsor Locks trim Wind
sor, 74, and Stafford edged 
BochvlUe, 74, akhoogh outfatt 
U-7. Rockville posted an U 4 
racont wlilto Staftord finished at 
0-11, TUtedaor Locks broke even 
with a 10-10 mark and TTtodsor 
too off to a 7-14 log.

narrslaon crafted a- 
Mam borne rtm to the 

|, giving the Red Sou 
over OaUfotnin 

of a

Ken 
grand 
Math 
the 
the
pended June 12.

Then tbe Aagaie roared hack 
to the Mgfatc^ with Rick 
RMcfaatdfe three-ruu bonier 
and five bite by Vie Davallllo 
Inehidtog a tte-braakteg* double 
to the eighth toning leading the

OrMAKS-A'S—
Tommy Harper deSvered a 

two-nm pinefa double in a five- 
run tourth inniiig that canrlad 
Cleveland past OaUand in tbe 
eecond game of a douttehender.

The A’e to ft tbe opener on a 
tour-nn seventh bitag raOy
ekyed by doUWea by Danny Oa- __
ter a nd John Donaldson Lew —DfJUEEDJQCKEYS—Tw) of four jp ek ^ a  m inr. 
Kratiem and Cboefc Dotwon ed in spectscuiac spill atlfonmouth Psrlc last Satur- 
oombteed to pitefa the flveMt- d*y Awsit help, 'nirown were Kari Korte, left,

Crrimm, right and two others. (AP Photofax)

In whastog the gop pwae of 
fTD.SOO rorward Pam was the 
oddaon 14 cholee. Be covered 
tbe 1%  mom in l;M  4-g, two 
eeconds off the track rcco^ to 
bOTStlng fate yaar'e eanlftB to 
tOftASt.

Vatenrarla held Bhrward 
Pam In third place moat of the 
way behind NodouMc but moved 
him into the lead Jwt before tbe 
I'lOth pole. Fbrward Paoa paid 
12.00, $2.40 and $2.10. Modouhle 
retorned $TA0 and $XA0. Poleax 
waa $2.40 to ftow. Bold Bhvuctte 
and Good Inveotment rounded 
out the ave.hatee field.

"Our horse heat a moderate 
bunch of gyear-olds,”  aald Hen
ry Bbrrest, trainer of Forward 
Paaa.

Focwwid Paaa will pcobaMy 
continue bfa Ud tor gyearftd 
hooora—Dancer's Image and 
Btoge Door Johnny have bean 
retired—to the Travera at Sara- 
toga.

, A T H L rac 8EMATOB 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Goto. 

(AP> — State Sen. PaM Brad- 
toy. 07, epufaHcaa candidate 
tor Oongrem, was a thfaa totter 
sthtete at the Untveratty of Col
orado, He later coached Ugh 
school teams as waO as teams 
at bia ataaa mater.

BRJEDERICX. Md. (AP) — 
Oharlia Keller never confused 

artth easy Uvtng.
As a slogger with the New 

Terk Tanbeea, tbe mighty 
"King K onr' of the 1040b, KeU- 
cr was an tnteaf baseball player 
who never tot up.

Thdqr. wiM the aanm dedtoa- 
tton, Krilrr to — **««g his mark 
as a brei ilii kt tha sport ot har- 
nem ractag. Stoee be “ stombtod 
btto (be biuliitei" la ISBX XcB- 
sr bae-toSk Ti 
bUo a

In usr. hersea bred by 
M

togs. The 47$ft04«tattMt 
naked Utk 
wtanfaig hat

On Me 100 eiTB ______
mitoe wrnt of Pradeiiek. Charlto 
MsMm ft broodumrask 14 yaar- 
*togs and 14 faeto from the 1000
«v p . A aoou D on.___________
band are KUtot's only halpan.

The yearltogB will be aoU at 
teftton to Harrlabofg, Pa., meat 
falL In recent yaara. K ftw  
ttaadardbreda have averaged 
•bow $7,400 aptoea at (

T  tool m tboogfa Fw 
®y own aow.”  aays 
"MS to foci yon have tt 
ihte toWnem Is tsMog too moefa 
tor granted. Because you’va 
<tone well one year Is no assor- 
•Bce yon win Ma n n t yaor.** 

That’s tha aaam 
k'btted by the old Taakaas 
when tt appaarsd to aaoat booa- 
big to their many paunanla.

"tnaotag waa never aaay." 
ball fans that they wart conaL 
aaya KsBcr, ŝba ptoyad lor five

ponaant wtonara before rottrlng 
to MB2. "If you do aayOdng 
wMl. Ihere'o a reason tor tt.”

KeUer had so much pride in 
being a member of the oom 
powerful Tankam. it waa iaavl- 
table Mat Tmikee became a 
part of his farm’s name.

In addition, every 
ratoed and kept by K fter has 
Tankee aa part of Ua nanw. Tha 
beat ever to raoa tor Mm w u  
Gay Tankae, wbo dtod about 
two yean ago, lu traintag tot* 
yaar la Braasn Tankas, a $- 
yaafoM fUly who trota. Raoftt- 
ly fta  woo a dlvialoa of tha Ban- 
over Hampt ttaka at Foeona 
Downs, Pa.

"Pm one of the very tew in 
Ma braedtog buatoam wbo 
doeont bava a aide bwhM ft”  
aaya Kaltor. ” lf it doaan*t pay 
■a way. I have to get out Ac- 
Molly, tbu heipe beoauae rve 
got to be on top of everything all 
tha tlma aad do the Job.”

Honor, aow a n -yearftl 
graadtefhor ot tour, admita ba 
rouMoT ba bapptar.

‘T Uhe (ha work,”  ba says.
of a oovgto of 

«* Mo yoar. 1 have no 
to live by.”

bnpertant. he% Itvtag 
ootlng to the paoLoaful, 

reObig MBs of hia native Weat- 
ern Mazylaad. Hto two aooa and 
a dangbiat Itva naaity.

As a atar with tbe Taakeeo, 
Kaltor tetrad tt aaay to tenoka 
tbe hghta ot Broaduay tor the 
ftft^ ot bouM ertMD tha ataaon

‘T eofthi't watt to get hone,”  
ba racaOa. ” R waa liha getliag
out of the A m y ovary year."

lAANCHBSTBR EVENING H ^A L D , MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 5, 1968

East Hartford Has Number o f L^giou 
Sweep Three-Game Season Series  ̂8-

■■■ -H. -4-
• I '4 ̂  ‘ '• i, +

Airout the only thing that was real hot yeeterdyr, 
outside o f the weather, were the beta o f the Bast Hart
ford Legion. Making the most of eight hfta and six er- 
mrs by Manehftiter, East Hartford soUdly trimmed the 
aSk Clqr dWb. M , at (he Bhutt ------------------------------- :------------

STOPFED -̂vDsUas end Bob Hayes is hauled down 
by Roosevelt Taykr, (Thieago safetymsn, after 
short gain for 'Dallas in exhibition. (AiP Photoifax)

Harftotd a g h  (tobool FtoU.
It waa the third time this sea

son that the wtnneni hdd Me 
locals to only a single tally to 
sweeping the serlm. BaM fin
ished tta season In second ptoce 
in Zone Eight atandinga at 14-7 
wMle Manchester to 124 with 
one game remolnlilg. •

Tonight Coach (Tharlle Graff’s 
club travels to Olaatonbury for 
a make-up game and the season 
finale. kUke Jeffries, from Bast 
OathoUc High, has been nom
inated to start for the locals on 
the mound.

Former Boat Catholic High 
teammates Gary Kind and Bob 
LaMontagne faced each other on 
the bill yesterday, Klnel absorb
ing the loos. The big righthand
er has three wins against four 
loases. Kkiel Issued seven hits, 
fanned four and walked one in

Look at the Pro FoothaU HighUghts

AFL over First Year Jitters 
Shakes Up NFL Clubs to Date

the five Inhlnga he toUed. Com
ing on in relief was Steve 
Banas, in hto first mound stint. 
He structout three and walked 
two giving up otdy one Mt.

LaMontagne did a credttabie 
Job fanning nine and walking 
four, allowing five httk in the 
nine Inning grind that truely 
tested  ̂the stamina, of the pitch- 
6ni»

John Bleaao and Rich MoUOy 
paced Coach Art LaMontagne’s 
club with two hits each. -John 
Alubtckl cracked the only extra 
base Mow, a  triple, whUe Bkl 
Cogan, Dave Flaherty and Don 
Bergren added aafeUea.

The locals were paced by 
lanky RudI Wittke with three 
singles and Ron Noake and 
Banas each added a safety.

Bast Hartford got off to an 
early drat inning 2-0 lead after 
Blesso Bingled to right and Co
gan was safe on a ehoitstop 
error. Another boot enabled 
Blesso to score advancing Co
gan to third with Alubtckl sac
rificing to deep right.

If It 61
^  c  'w  POS’t
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STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

Sooth Windsor M 8 .7ft
East Btortterd 14 7 .SIT

The Bills, Who contributed an 
' 0-2 record in last year’s 8-12 

AFT. interleague exhibitlOR de
but, and the Detroit Lions of the 
NFL crack heads tonight In Buf
falo’s War Memorial Stadium.

AFL chibe already have won 
two games, and loat one, In the 
first week of 'this year’s exhiU- 
tlona after a split during the 

. weekend.
San Diego of the AFL scored 

twice in the last two minutes for 
a  80-14 victory over San Fran
cisco of the NFL, while AFL de
fending chamgiibn Oakland lost 
to Batttanore and Johnny Unttas 
14-12 Saturday night. Houston 
owns the AFL’s other Inter- 
league victory, beating Wash
ington 94 last Thursday.

In other games Saturday, the 
Chicago Bears edged the Dallas 
Oowboya 80-24 in the all-NFL 
HaU of Fame game at Canton, 
Ohio ,in the afternoon, and Kan- 
eaa City spoiled expansion On- 
cinnatl’s debut 84-14 In an AFL 
game at OtclnnaU at night.

The BUto, who dropped a 19-17 
dectolon .to Detroit last year, 
wOl otait a veteran lineup, 'with 
only starting right end Paul 
Coeta, offeneive tackle Dick 
Hudson fuid split end Bobby 
Otockett sttUiig out. Jack Kemp 
wUl be at quarterback with El
bert Dubenlon, Wray Carlton 
and Ketth Lincoln completing 
ttie backfleld.

However, the Uons, who were 
shocked by Denver before beat
ing two AFL dubs last season, 
wlU be mlniu hoepitalixed start
ing quarterback Bill Munson. 
Veteran Karl Sweetan will re
place Mm.

Detroit wUl have rookie kick
er Jerry DePoyeter front'' the 
College AU-Star game, but quar
terback Greg Landry and flank
er Bait MoCuUouch, who also 
starred for the All-Stars in the 
84-17 loss to Green Bay Flriday 
night, are not expected to see 
much action.

Quarterback John Hadl and 
back Brad Hubbert supiAied the 
big action at San Diego 'with 
1 ;46 rematolng against the 
49ers. 'Tralilng 18-17, Hadl hit 
Hubbert on a 24-yard screen 
pass and a toudidown, and 
Chuck Allen added a 29-yard In
terception score with 61 seconds . 
left.

San Diego hod led 17-8 at the 
hatt, but a field goal and Ken 
Willard's two scoring plunges 
put the 49ers ahead.

Unttas put Baltimore ahead 
144 at the half with a 47-yard 
pe«v to Willie Rlchardoon to set 
up one score and a 68-yard drive 
for another before 61,164 specta
tors In Oakland, ’Ihe Radders 
never caught up, although Unl- 
tas sat out the last half.

’ "Ihls game took on more im
portance than the usual exhibi
tion,”  admitted Baltimore coach 
bon Shula. ” We knew the Raid-

era wanted to prove something 
after the Super Bowl.”  Oakland 
loat to Green Bay in the Super 
Bowl last January.

Chicago rookie Willie Derion 
retuined a puht 62 yards in the 
final quarter for the Bears’ vic
tory, but it wasn’t decided until 
the Bears stopped Dallas on a 
fourth down situation 18 yards 
from the goal line In the last 
minute. ,

Another Chicago rookie, Cecil 
Turner, and Lance Rentsel of 
Dallas each scored two touch
downs.

Kaiwas City rulhed Paul 
Brown’s return to coaching as 
Mike Garrett ran for two toudi- 
downs and the Chiefs' defense 
stepped the Bengato with only 
two first downs until late In the 
game.

At Canton, eeven football 
greats were Inducted into the 
Hall of Fame—Marion Motley, 
Elroy IDrech, Charley Trip^, 
WAyne MUner, CUtf Battles, Art 
Donovan and Alex Wojkdechow- 
icz.

Manciiester 
Rockville 
Windsor Looks 
Stafford (^rings 
Windsor 
Glastonbury

12 8 .«•  
U  8 .66* 
14 14 444
4 U .4M 
7 14 .888 
2 17 .146

P r o  Foothdtt Prospects: Colts

Baltimore Title Threat 
With Unitas at Controls

/

In the third inning, Cogan 
beat out an infield Mt, AluUckl 
tripled and sooretj on a fidder's 
choice to make the couit 4-0.

Manchester come oltva In tite 
fourth frama and managed to 
get its only tally acroas. the 
plate. Wittke led off with a 
single, and went to second on a 
boot, advancing to third on Den
nis MacAnHe’s grounder to 
first. Banas eafetled to rigltt for 
the RBI. This ended the rally 
until the sixth inning vdien the 
Silk City dub used a single, 
an error and walk to load the 
sacks only to get caught short 
on a fast play that got Klnel 
at second. Banas filed out and 
Wittke was out on the tag at 
home.

The fifth Inning waa Mg for 
Blast Hartford os four runs scor
ed on a walk, three errors and 
one single.

Esit HsrUord <8)ab r h po a e rol4 2 0 1 0  0 0

ZONE BIGHT CHAMPIONS —  South Windsor’s 
Americttui Lesion entry woo Zone Eight honore 
with a 16̂ 5 r^ord to gain a ^xjt In •the State Tour
nament. Squad members were, front row, left to 
right, Assistant Couch Jim Sntow, Mike Curtain, 
Dave Greebel, John Obriamt, Paul Tanasi, Bob

Kryzr, Ckiach Porter Blinn. Second row, Tom Sky- 
peck, Joe Zaccaro, Dennis Faraday, EJd Sama, Den
nis Griswold; beck row, Mike White, 'Tom Juknis, 
Rich GriswoM, Gary F l ^ ;  bat boys, Ralph Stone, 
Billy Cox. (Herald Photo by Buceivicius)

Rallies for Grass Court TiOe I SportS  S la te
Pasarell Regains Cup Spot 
After Defeating Graebner

CHURCH SOFTBALL
W. L. Pet.

Savings Bank
Army A Navy
Annum
Congo
Methodists
Fire
South Enders 
Scalteet

IS 1.400
.087
.462
.417
.417
.886
.804
.260

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (AP)
- —Obuck Pasarell, wbo almost 
played hto way o ff' the Davis 
(3iq> team earlier In the year, 
has played Mmaelf back on by 
winning hto first five set match 
in four yeans.

Pasarell ramed to defeat top- 
seeded Ctork Oraeimer of New

Torfc 84, 44, 6-2, M , 6-4 Sunday 
to take the Eastern Grass 0>urt 
Tennis title.

Two hours later, Da'vto Cup 
captain Dcm Dell, who watdied 
the match, said Pasarell would 
be on the team that takes on 
Spain in Cleveland Oct. 16-16.

SOFTBALL
Monday—Klook vs. Billiards, 

Keeney; Fire vs. Annum, Rob
ertson; Herald vs. Pet Center, 
M t Nebo; Savlnga vs. Watanito, 
8:16—Nebo.

SUMMER RASKBIBAIX 
Senior

Monday—CoDeglans vs. Orada 
at 8; Aetos vs. Blato’s at 4:16.

ALUMNI BASEBALL
Monday—Bantly vs. NassUPs.

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
W. L.

Stesso. rf Oogan. If-BB Alubickl. 3b Haberen, 2b Malloy, c Flaherty, cf Bergren. lb AlJirch. If LaMontagne. p Ruggiero, sa Marcue, c

6 33 24 0
3 0 0 2 1 2  
2

0. 11 H. .  0 !■ - .
4 1 2 8 0 03 0 1 4  1 0
4 0 1 9  1 2
a 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0

Country Qub
b e st  n in e

0 0 0 2 0 0 0 

Totals 34 8 8 OT 10 4 6
Hancheiter (t)ab r h po a e rbl

Contone’s
Walnut
Billiards
Wyman’s
Falcons
Alberti’s
Harry’s
Klock

11 2 
9 2

2 10 
1 12

Pet.
.846
.818
.892
.588
.411
.886
.187
.877

REO SOFTBALL

O'Neil, rf Wittke, lb
Ktael, p MacArm

4 0 0 1  0 0 
4 1 3 8 0 0

WESTMINSTER, Md. (AP) — 
The Baltimore Colts may yet 
(«ap belated dtvidenda f r o m  
their heartbreaking 1967 Nation
al Football League seaeon.

A lot of young Cotta grew up 
fast tost year, performing well 
after being forced into extensive 
action eooner than expected.,In
juries opened the way for some, 
but they survived on talent.

Not even a disastrous finift— 
when the QHts lost (he Coastal 
Division title In the final game 
after going undefeated in their 
first 13—couM dlmnish the en
thusiasm of C ooft Don Simla 
for hto youngaters.

“If iwe’re going to Improve,”  
ShUla said at Baltimore’s West
ern Maryland College training 
camp, ”It will be because of ex
perience gained by our younger 
players last season.”

Shula, a positive thinker 'with 
a fine 60-174 record in five 
years aa head ooach, again has 
a potential contender In what 
moot observers regard as the 
toughest NFL dlvtolon. Any 
team 'wUh John UiUtas as quar
terback has to be a tiUe threat.

Unttas will start hto 18th sea
son at 86. But he to coming off 
on Injury-free year In which he 
set a personal high of 68.6 per 
cent completions and threw 20 
touchdown passes. His under
study, Jlntk Ward, threw only 18 
pnaifis as a rooWe In 1967—em
phasising the need for a healthy 
Unttas.

The Colts, who last season 
gained (iwo-thdrda of their yard
age In the air, have such recelv- 
m  as flanker WllUe Richard
son, split end Ray Perkins and 
tight end John Mackey, with ve
terans Jhnmy Orr and Alex 
Hawkins in reserve. Even half- 
.back Tom Matte, ■who led Balti
more ground gainers W  
yards last season, added 496 
yards on rooeptlMis.

Baltimore, long In need of a 
breakaway runner,
Timmy Brown from Phila
delphia Eagles In an off season 
grade, but Brown quit to be
come an actor. That again 
leaves the running to Matte and 
tullbaoks Tony Loriok and Jerry 
HIU, with a postiWe late-season 
assist from Preston Pearson.
■ Peoraon played only basket
ball at Illinois and was used on

defense as a rookie in 1967, but 
he to considered a aleeper as a 
running back. Right now, he has 
a lot to learn.

Oeitter Dick Scymanksl, Ip his 
ISth season, anchors the offen
sive line which includes Bob Vo
gel and Sam Ball at tackle, and 
Dan Sumvan and Glenn Ressler 
at guard.

The defense, wMdi allowed 
the fewest touchdowns In the 
NFL last year, has more age. 
Of (he starters, end Ordell 
Braase and linebacker Don 
Shinnlck are starting their 12(h 
seasons, comer back Lenny 
Lyles hto Itth, tackle BUly Ray 
Sirtlth hto 10th, and comer back 
Bob Boyd to beginning No. nine.

Safety Jetry Logan and tackle 
Fred Miller are comparative 
youngsters with five yecmi ex- 
X>erience.

But the infusion of new talent 
has started, exemplified by 
safety Rick Volk, a etarter last 
year, and huge Buhba Smith, 
shifted from tackle to end after 
being sidelined by a knee Injury 
moat of Ma rookie season.

Newcomer Henry Carr, ob
tained from the New 'York 
Giants, may bo used to return 
kicks wMle trying to break into 
tse defensive beckftold.

Mike Curtis, recovering from 
a knee operation, will start at 
Unebacker ivlth SMnnlck and 
Dennis Gaubats, with Ron Por
ter the No. 1 reserve.

John Wmiaitis, Baltimore’s 
top draft choice from Minneso
ta, vriU lie used as offensive 
guard. He just joined the team, 
along with detonslve back Jim 
Duncan of Maryland Stats, after 
playing for the College All- 
Stars.

Y esterd a y ’ s StarB
PITCHING — Mike Keklch, 

Dodgers, allowed one hit —a 
seventh inning single by Ron 
Swoboda — and struck out 11 In 
blanking the New York Mets 2- 
8.
’ BATTING — Vic Davallllo, 
Angela, rapped four singles and 
a tie-breaking eighth Inning dou
ble In a 124 victory over Bos
ton.

Saturday
fUtum A — Don Oldham 80-4- 

26) Ray Evelhoch 80-8-27; Class 
B — Ed Shaw 82-6-26, Larry 
Oafta 81-6-26, Jerry LaPlne 88- 
6-27, Dick Foster 8-86-27, Harry 
Driidiwater 84-7-27; Claas C — 
Earl Anderson 87-12-26, Pete 
Orifflths 86-10-26, Mike Slbrinss 
34-8-26, Val Clementine 85-9-26, 
BBl Bengston 87-11-26; Low
gross — Ken Gordon 27, Irwin 
Kennedy 72; BHnd Bogey—John 
Driscoll 105, Ed Dik 106.

FRO SWEEPS 
Don Oldham 78-7-66, Tom

Zemke 74-6-68, Ray Evelhoch 78- 
5-68, Howard Lunden 89-21-68. 
Grow —Erwin Keimedy 72, Ken 
Gordon 72.

BEST 16 
Swday

Class A — Ken Gordon 60-4- 
66, Harry Elch 60-4-66, John 
Loviano 64-8-66; Class B— Tom 
Faulkner 66-12-46, LoPine 66-12- 
64, Novak 88-18-86, Mel Perry 
72-17-66; Class C — Sher Fergu
son 68-21-47, Budd 74-2341, Mof
fat 74-22-62; Low gross —Ken 
Gordon 71; Blind bogey — Ray 
Evelhoch 76.

PRO SWEEPS 
Johnson 82-18-64, Faulkner 76- 

12-64, Lorentsen 724-66; Low 
gross —Ken Gordon 7L 

LADIES EVENTS 
GBIEitS 

Ttaarsday
Low net — Janet Shaw 81-16- 

66, Peg Chanda 99-84-66; Low 
gross —Isabel Paricak 80; Low 
putts —Helen Noel, Janet Shaw

le. of Banas. p-se > Smith, it Ough, c Baleaano. 3b May. 3b Noske, 3b Sooba, sa

0 0 
0 0

0 1 a
4 0 1  0 a
3 0 0 1 0
4 0 0 

0 
0

0 1 
3

_ - 0
9 0 00 [L0 1 0

2 0 1 0  9 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0  0 0

Totals 83 1 6 24 6 6 1
Kast Hartford . . .  903 040 OOx—8
Hancheater .........  000 100 OOO—1

3B — Alubtckl; SB —  Alubtckl. 
Flaherty 2; SF—Alubtckl; IXXB — 
East Hartford 6. MtaJicheBter 8; 
BB—LaMontaane 4. Klnel 1, Banas 
2; SO—LaiMontaxne 0. Kjnd 4. 
Banas 3; Hfts « f —iKtnel 7 for 8 
runs In a Inninffs; Banae d for  0 in 
3; WP—^Banas; W—LaSIontagne; 
L —Klnel.

Sportsman’s 
Lenox 
Pet Center 
Telso 
Qimver 
BA Club 
Herald 
Eagles

W.
12
12
6
6
6
8

L. Pet.

2 10 
1 12

.928

.928

.462

.600

.600

.417

.167

.077
SILK CITY SOFTBALL

D. L. Pet.
Billiards 
Sportsman’s 
Contone’s 
Walnut 
Savlnga Bank 
BA Club

6
6
4
6
3
0

.857

.626

.647

.426

.ris

.000

First Victory in 9V2 Months

Nicklaus Laughing Again 
After Shaking Long Slump

Harry Gonso, Indiana qtrar- 
terbock, to the cover boy on the 
1968 Collegiate Football Guide.

BEST 12 
Saturday

Low net—Kathy Barton 69-26- 
80, Ruth Bryant 64-28-81; low 
gross—Rory Simon 60; Low 
putts—Janet Shaw 29.

LADIES FOUR BAIL 
Sunday

O. Perry, B. Benton, R. Wil
ley, C. Barton 78-28-66.

Ellington Ridge
FOUR-BAIL

Sunday
Low gross—Tulin, Fay, Rlv- 

Wn, BLonlan 71; Low net— 
Kelly, Duffy, Baker, Kqpfer- 
Bchmld 78-10-67.

Class A—Ferguson 76, Mey- 
rant 76.

MOST BIRDIES, PARS
C9ass A—TuUn, Kuehn four 

birds; Claas B—Slroto, Berger, 
Davis, Duffy one bird; Claas C— 
Rosenfield five pars; aass D -  

Bugnocld one third.

CHICAGO (AP) —An hour 
after Jack Nlcldaus handily 
locked up the Western Open 
Golf aiamplonftip Sunday he 
still was hangMg around the 
pi;e8s ixM>m. He was laugMng, 
patting scribes on the back and 
talking about the technlcaUtlea 
of his game.

The firustration of ' failing to 
win a tournament in 9K months 
was over and the Golden Bear, 
like a Md with new toys, made 
the most of it.

He took hto second consecu
tive Western title and the 
$26;000 payoff with ridiculous 
ease. He was leading by four 
strokes entering the last round 
and •won by three with a closing 
71 and a 273 total, 11 under 
Olympia Fields’ murdered par.

Only one player who was any
where near the pace made a de
termined charge at Nicklaus. 
MUler Barber, 87, winner of the 
1968 Nelson dasslc, finifted 
with birdies on three of the last 
five holes for a 66. It gave him 
second-place money of $16,600 
with 276.

Much credit for adding some 
dash to the 66th Western Open 
must go to 22-year-oM Bobby 
Stanton of Australia, winner of 
a mere $6,181 this year, Bob^ 
was in contention from tnfe 
start, failed to break down 
where others did, and closed 
with a 71.

He took a bogey 6 on the last 
hole< when he strayed into the 
Meachevs. Stanton totaled 277 
and picked off hla biggest purse 
of $9,760 for third place.

Julius Boros, the oldest PGA 
king at age 48, tttsplayed unreal 
steadinesB in a final 70 for 278

JACK NICKLAUS
and fourth-place money of 
$6,600.

Bobby Smith, young from 
Sacramento, Calif., had a daS' 
sling 66 finale to share fifth 
place with George Archer and 
Homero Blancos. - They each 
pocketed $4,960.

MORIARTY BROTHERS

You don’t have to widt 
til the end of snmmer 
to save hundreds at
N O R tA in T S !

Equipped with: * V-8 engine fi Hidden 
headlamps * Sequential rear (turn 
signals • Deep bucket seats • Nylon 
carpeting fi and much, much more! MONTEGOS

$ '
Fully equipped: «b cyl. engine • Nylon 

^carpeting • Walnut-toned instrument 
panel • Big 116* wheelbase 

• plus many more extras!

The early shopper (^ts 
the great deal! So get going

Tu i^MRTrS
★  *  ★  k

MMU'.URY 

1 I Nl'Ol N

★  ★  ★  ★

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ OONNBOnOUT’S OLDEST LINCXMiN • MlftOUBY DBAUBBl”

I UP TO 36 MOHTHS TO PAY ★  LOW lAWK ItA ll HltAIICIN^ ]|
O P e4 EVENINGS (THURSDAY MOHTS1UL « :00)

301 CEN1ER STREET MANCHB9IER 443« i13l
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BUGG8 BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

ONACIOUSt X _

2ULHA/EM PUKX 
iM -e e e lT O W  
60WCO/ERMV 
MMMrSflUJCR

— TffTj

ALLY OOP

(  i r s  VER 
yCHOLILPCR, ELMER!

'ttA . 6URE IT'l
MY *v /aw /r
SMOULDER!

"u lp !
U i

m

T js r / u . a w ,
rrs  TH'

6601UM  OWL«,tME WINNER 0^
ouR.ascnohf a m p  olna mcm
NATIONAL P6ESI06NT \ 6 ^  
M IN M  COMM’r ^ B V A  
VUKlTt-lM V0TE/1H» WTHE 
FI85T TIME THAT HASHAPFENEP] 
IN THE L0M6ANP A jOAiOUS 
Ĥ TORVOFONLOOMA

BY V. T. HAMLIN
Max, YOUA HIGHNESS, w picn jR B  IN rrs 
CMRAIX GNnRETV 
APPBAAS a c u tfr ^

..JUrtXXJMNQ
Arrr n«OM a  PRAcnpu. VMAVPOINTX

...rp  VHsITURE TO
SOHS

RBSStVMlONS.

\TH E WAYTHENOM-I 
CANDItSATBE HAVE, 
BEEN frUNMiM’ 
THlBVEAAOMG 
WAE BOUND TO 

dETIM  
eVENTUALUy/

IFWBONO 
WAY  ̂

C0BRI6AN  
WAEAAOUNP
NOWH^Pte
TEACHIN'

NAVIflATlON/y

WPCCTIMO THE 
iFfeypECTEO

i

N o v ig o tio n a l B it
AM—f N FiwHiW

0U1 OUR WAY BY J. a  W ILLIAN8

^  ^ iTS, uj. >m w iliR
BY LBFF and M cW ILLlAM S

‘ Aon THI SAKS,
JONES HAD B C rm  BTON 
HIS WAV SACK MTH THE 
MONSV.~ TIMe'S KUWIINS, OiST, mabintTv  J

I err THi ^  
M8SSAM... 
SUTVOU»M

MHili, in a tunnel
'■  lATM.THS--------

WAYOUT

m o HR HOMEBREW WID AIB6 
INAARALLBL IN-PUT FULL 
OAL P..£.. J)..-ANT 16 END 
6 6 0  Z6P WIO OPEN 
FED LME/WX COOL 
WID.QRN E6 Q6BON  BAMO'

BY KBN MUSE

6 0  HARRV OM-EVL CMOW 
CALL MW 6 0  7 3  E6 TNX 
FB Q60-HPE CUAON 
OWN Ve LOO WHEN 
BANDCONOX BTR-
OLOLUK DE.............

W 0 P V U /

X W IC M T H E yD E G O  
B A C K  T O  TH E  

G O O D  O LE  AtORSE 
INTERN/imONAU 

C O D E /

n oU T  WORRY XAAADB SORB X io S  
WOOLPHT OBT aYPTED/inUTBP 
VOUR. CONE OVBR MlUe SO(S NOT 
TO WASTE THE PRIR5-SONOW 
KXJVE aOT KJUR OR. FWB 
UCK» COMIKOFFAMINE/

_S t

THC WORRV WART • •MIlrMAkw

AOBO80
lOadcomoMB 
SOtshipF 

11 Of UM MR 
IS Shad* of 

gnan 
ISSinM 
um dw  
leOardan 

flowtr
lIBeuMliMvUn 
IfDonlny 
30 City in 

Montana 
S3 JapanoM 

curranegr 
UOroAlMUr 
34 Colloquial 

eontraction 
SSTrap 
SOKlactad 

(coU.) 
SODi^rter 
30 Roof 

ovoriiaaa 
SlPrapoaiuoR 33ropSSBixdafbioI.) 

•leeting 
.to of
IIAIwm 

30Evorgx««n 
SliroMfrom 
- moiftuxe 

SOOuldo’f  high 
nota

41 Old World 
Uxard 

43 Ship
commandar 

40 African 
livaatodc
dlBMM

4TNoxloua
•ffluviura

48SuUr
angaiad

40Raapaci

CARNIVAL

•OOrganle 
compound 

01 NeoattiUaa
d o w n

I Symbol! of 
authority

3 Almichafti
3Row
4Uavata
OlCitabUahaa

(Sword!)
6 And not
7 Coaur d*——, 

Idaho
8 ItaUan  ̂

Jurl!t (1080- 
1744)

• DUinelina- 
tlonlODacraaaad

II World War I 
!p y ,-^  Harl

■ I  
< II

J I
r

18 Guard
17 Samltte 

languaga
31 Skin 

coloration
SSOraakgodof

war
34Turiciah

dlgnitarii!
30 Anthotoan 

(8 word!)
SOSaU
27KWIM ,
31 Sailor (eoU.)

n r

iT

33S6om 
SOMarlnara 
37 Italian 

cUm Ic w riter 
SSAllavlatad 
80 Juicy fruit! 
40Frte»aiax- 

protaetocata 
(var.) 

43Polaofp 
vauMl

4 4 P ia oa o fw oo l

4oikot^ city  
TIT
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BY DICK TU RNRI

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTHSAL

BUZZ SAW YER

I

1

rENKT̂ ACALLJUSTCMIK 
raOM MiSOUUNPlLLY. SME 
o m  hndher aiAS&ES.

vmL,Ti«Res\ 'touMAMi'm 
HOUR FIRST TOHEIPSOME 
AKI6NMEKW WNNNnOlBt

BY ROY CRANE
WHY HOT? MISS ULLYB A DEAR 
UTUE OLD I APT WHOPOE5NT 
■AT AH EYE AT PRY1N6*I00 A 
PAN FOROUR SERVICES. AMD, 
AS 1 SAIY, YOU NEVER KNOW 
WHAT WU.L HAPPEN. /T '

(MARM
ftHOOL

M IC K Y .E D IK

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD

HAN0LIN6 MINERVA'S 
CAAIPAiai FOR SHERIFF,

IS THE NATKM̂ S NUMBER 
ONE ADVERTISING GENIUS, I 
AWEN U. MADISON—

BUT PHIL IS BUSYING HIMSELF 
WITH AN OLD HOBBY—

•m-U.APaLOEUa

Uc. TM. lU. M  00.

“ No answer! I imagine they're off on eome poor.people's 
march . . . they only have one car and a black and 

white TV!”

STEVE CANYON

YOU ARE 
VERY 

SWEET...
MIST 00/ 
-I  HAVE 
SO MUCH 

TOOOl

BY MILTON CANIPP

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

N f zbM IHBR
N o e r r is
ALLTHE 

SMM6 
TOYtJO.

WHOlAIANTSIDIiamOUr T
AWyTWNBABOUNPHBie? y

...STEVE CANYON, PEEP IN AMNESIA, 
LEAVES THE LOW TO FINP A WARM 
PLACE TO sleep! MADEMOtSELU BON
BON'S CAR » THE PERFECT SPOT.

THE FRENCH SCREEN STAR MARES HER PRI
VATE SI6NAL TD HER CHAUFf EUR THAT SHE 
HAS HAP BNOUOH— ANP HE SAYS*

MORTY M EEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

PR18CIU,A'S POP
^rfcur con sc ien ce  is 
a lw a y s  w ith  

Pr-iscilla.'

<1,
U L

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R
And there 's  

nothin^ you can 
do about ft/
■< N o th in ^ .' —

“ IM br NIA. be TM Kee uOm '

lUXCTOfiTAND
H SaBAN O U XtK .
A T iH E e o H se r.

— \r

rALW AV3 6 W /

C H E eU N G E T

c :b

• mm im. m  i«i. li. r«i oA

souN eoarA BO U T A S  m u ch  laoM AN ce
A S A  eA O iW LO F ^ N ErG m eo o e& .

a a c ..

•jfcMfapPAg.

CAPTAIN EASY

STRANSel JUpas POWER. 
Î SNTANSWBRI 
anp the POORTS 
UNLOCKEPt LETS 

. LOOK AROUNPI

BY LBSU E TURNBE
r  HÊ BEBN ,  
f SHOT! CONTAcrl 
' HOMIOPEhANP 
, CALL AN AMOIP 
lLANCEH.BUr DM 

APRAIP IT# 
TOO LATBl

BLAZBSlTHHRCAR'. 90 THEY 
012 COMB HBRBm.BUT OIONT 

|fSTDPl mTAIL'BMM.LEAmi 
' lyHATTMETRE UP TO*.

DOUSLei cie/efc.
T M ttF L A tn ^ y  AR&ir

TlLLOOKLIKe

BY BOB LUBBERS
CHAH6ltieMYFAC0 
WONT STOP Me 
Tl?yM&rOBLOW 
YOU  ̂IW5IP/DU6 
norSKY-H l6H T

.oFcooaee
NOTu.

Aoe
h>m

is

U 'uA
n n i ir r l"  '  I . >■

LITTLE BPORTI BY ROUSOh

Tt-tutafj B

Ctf4. '4$ 0«a1 r*ai««M Cerp. 
IM WwM Rlflili li*d.

advertising
GLASSIFIBD A O V B R U SIN G  DBipT. HOURS 

8 A J Il to 4t80 P JL

COPY C LO SIN O TD IB FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
4i0i PJI; DAT MBFOgUB POBUOAnOM

Deaditae t e  gataviay eiM Mtedey li 4 6 1 PJIL PMday. 

PLEASE R E A D  TOUR A D
___ OiR—Med_er «*Wam Ade" are telun ever the pkaae ae •

read fela ad t t e f I S S T  
^  ”  APPB ^  jM d  BBPOKT B E B O M  In tfn ie far tke 
^  K  w »P !*rfb»e lo r  M iy ONE '
n o t w  om lUed laaertlon for any sdvartleem entiiaA Um
IB  I S b  ■fM liiit m S  _  a,— . * . .  , ______. .  '  —to ^  eortMt of a «<make 

the vahM of tlM 
by “auke foo6*

------------------only
^  B nare' wMoh do 
w fll net be eenaetod

643-2711 875-3136
(Beekvnie  ̂ EaB Free)

I t
THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

CARPENTER — expeclencad, 
ell types of wotk. Reasonable. 
061 angrtlma, B4B-1787.

RUBBLBH — tram removed to 
the dump, lawn! malntalnod. 
dan M6-UBB after • p.ra.

fO R  ^M nOR«,KATM aLA OCK 9000  ORMRS-

fiEKKMBER, BRATMCUA.l 
CHILDRCH SriOULO

lla A

Traibli Ritthlig Oir MYarUstr? 
M-lfoir Amririig SinrlM 

Fun to Htrald RtMton
Waat
Ne ammwg at m  aaa at am elaedfled 

tol ! j> n  Metod? Bimpfy call

EDWARDS
SERYIOE
I75-1S1I

and lin ve 
9 t tim e

TaWB hear
at the

UQBrr TRtXiaNO. tmlkdeliv- 
ety, yard!, attics, oSUan clean
ed end ramonred. Alao odd Jobs. 
644-8BB3.

NOW IS THE 71101 to protect 
and roatore original appear
ance of your ahieMta driveway, 
wllli a good coat ot protective 
sealer. Free estimatos. 743- 
•487.

VENETIAN blind! — repaired, 
ret^)ed and raoorded. 64041078, 
6408871.

REWEAVINO of bums, motto 
hdea, rippers ' repaired. Win
dow shade! made to measure, 
aU slae Venetian bUnds. Rays 
made while you wait Tape re
corders tor rent llarlow*! 807 
Main St, 6400231.

C'MON.BRRRNEUA.'
___ ____________  _  PUWTHEFlANOfOR
P06M  VOU LEAlhlSO^K OUS O U eSW ! THAT 

fiec6'0tN E066M

BOX LETTERS
For Yonr

lofORIIEthSl

THE HERALD w ill not 
dlecloee the Identity o f 
any advertiaar using box 
letters. Readers answer^ 
Ing Mind box ads who 
deelro to protect their 
Identity can follow  this

reply to  toe 
envuope — 
the Clasri-

Bnoloae yonr reply to  the 
boot In an 
address to  
fled M anager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with n  m em o listing  ^  
com panies you do NOT 
want to Boe your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed If the edvertlaer 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It w in be handled 
tat the uaual manner.

A v lo iiio b ls s  Por SrIr  4

IMO MOA Roadrter white, |300. 
088-1002, after 0.

871EE — 1808 Chevrolet, run
ning condition. Call 742-8062 af
ter 4:80.

1807 PLYMOUTH, ,6  cyUnder, 
standard, excellent running 
oondltloa, 2 new tires, $100. 847- 
1270.

Tnic in  Tractors 8
I860 FORD Econllne van, com 
pletely reconditloced excellent 
shape P rice $800. OoU 84441084. 
Evening*.

1808 DOtXlE, U ’ rack body. 
Oompletely reconditioned, ex
cellent shape $800. Call 044-0084 
evenings. ^

M o b lt  H om os 8 -A
CAMPER 77LAILER. 1867, Mus- 
tang, sleeps 4, self-contained. 
870-4808.

C on troc H m  14
ADDITIONS, rem odeling, ga
rage, reo room s, bathrooms 
Uled, kitchens rem odeled, ce
ment worit, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synsU, Builder. 040-4281.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Ramodellng, repairing, addi
tions, reo room s, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job  
too sm all. Call 649-8144.

CARPENTRY— concrete etepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, reo 
room s, form ica, coram ie. O ^- 
er related work. No Job tM 
smalL Dan Moran, Bunder. 
Evenings 048-8880.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
m odeling epeclallst Additlona, 
ree room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built - Ins, 
bathroom s, kitchens, 049-8446.

HOMES, OARAOBS, porches, 
reo roonu, room  addittons, 
U tcheiu, rooflng, siding, gen
eral repair work. BTnonclng 
avaUaMe. No down payment. 
Econom y BuUdera, Ino. 648- 
6108.

FOtiMD — M ale cat, M Utese. 
full giawa, about 2 weeks ago, 
vtotadty lla p le  S t Som eone'a 
p e t OsH 040-4887 day or etve- 
ntaig.

RIDE WANTED vlolnlty Wad
dell School to SUver Lane near 
J .-M . Fields, working hours 
8:80 - 4:40. CaU 041̂ 4880.

NEED OART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, ropoaeesslonT Hon- 
cot IDouglaa accepts lowest 
dofwn, sm allest payments, any- 
w bers. Not sm all loan finance 
com pany plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 045 Main.

1802 VAUANTT, standard 6 
oytlnder. Oar In good nmning 
oonditlon, $800. 742-8238.

1804 FAIRLANE 000, 2- door 
sports hardtop. Oar in exsel- 
lent running condition. Best 
offer over $800. 742-8288.

1908 TRIUMPH TO 8 Roadster, 
gooil cmidltlon, $700 or best of
fer, 049-4912. OsU before 2 p.m.

1807 MERCURY Commuter sta
tion wagon, fully equipped, disc 
brakes, excellm t condition. 
Must seU, $2,890. 649-0090. ^

1801 FORD GaJaxle, V-8 auto- 
m atic transmission, 4-door 
hardtop, good ninntai|r condi
tion, $200. 048-8848.

1987 FAIRLINE, O.T., 880, 4- 
speed. 743-0048.

1807 OUlSMOBILB F80 club 
coupe, standard shift, 6 cylin
der, 28,000 mUee. 048-4413.

1807 OID8MOBILE, running 
oondltloa, v e ry , good engine, 
needs tra n sm lw ^ . Call 047- 
9803.

1800 2-DOOR PONTIAO CataU- 
na, maroon. Spotless, excellent 
ruittlng oondUioo, low  m ileage. 
$1,M0 or taka ov$r payments. 
Call SiO-4017.

1800 CHEVROLET Im pola, au- 
t<»natlc (transmission, power 
steering, very good tires, good 
driving condition, $270. Call 
048-l$8e after 4 p.m .

19M OHBVROLEIT Super Sport, 
4-speod, bucket seats, radio, 
heater, good condition, aridng 
$ m . 047-1678, after 0.

fim avBLLB! iSooi e-oyUnder, 
standard transmlsstoii. Oall 

« 048-0084, evenings.

1903 OHEVY n  Nova wagon, 
e-oyllndor, standard riilft, 
b o ^  and m otor tai excellent 
oonditlon. 044-3048.

1900 LINOOLN Continental oon- 
■vertible, Doric groan, only 33,- 
000 m iles. One owner. P rice 
13700. CaU 648-S379, Ecuflnl’s 
Berwloe Station.

M otoreyelM —
liey d E S 11

1987 HONDA, 800 Scram bler, 2,- 
000 m llee, like new. CaU 848- 
2074.

1906 HONDA, 160, exceUent con- 
dltioa, low  mileage, $800. CaU 
742-7838 after 0 p.m .

1967 BSA Royal Star, low 
mUeage. Best offer over $600. 
CaU 1-380-0017.

M U n iw ry ,
liwssmaUin «  19

DRESSM AKm a — Alterotlons, 
zlipers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship. CaU 649- 
4811.

MovilI iM ^ T r a e k ln g —
k t o r o M 20

YOU ARE A-1, (ruck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and em ail truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mono Truoking Service toU- 
free, 743-9(87.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Modes. Quick service. 
O ipltol Bipiipment Co., 88 
Main St., M anchester. Hours 
daUy 7:8041, Thursday, 7:80-8, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 048-7068.

D-L TRUCKINO. lig h t truok- 
Ing done. AtUos and Cellare 
cleaned. Trash hauled to  the 
dump. ReasonaMe. Phone 648- 
0846, 048-9978.

U O R T truoking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered, $4. 044- 
1770 or 389-8834.

BUIXDOZER, heokhoe work, 
land olearlng, septlo tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Sohendel, 0494MOO.

t r e e  EXPERT — Trees out, 
buUdlng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a  tree proM em ? WeU 
worth phone caU, 742-8202.

TYPING, mlm eograidiing, key
punching. Resum es, reports, 
proposals, theses, letters, bul
letins, bUHng. Low rates, aerv- 
ioe around the clock, 20 per 
cent discount on Initial order, 
LUl Bond, 289-8967. Business 
Automation Services.

CBRAMIO tile, walla, floors, 
vanities, etc. AU work guaran
teed. Free eoUmates. CaU 049- 
8480.

TREE removal-Trimm lng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property dam age. Got a tree 
proMem? CaU D ana's Tree 
Service, 033-8420.

................  ■ ' ' " I
SERVICE when you need It. 
Complete riiarpenlng service, 
band and power moiwers. 
<Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and servloe power 
and hanil mowers. AU work 
guaranteed. F or dependaMo 
servloe oaU Sharp-AU, 080 
Adams St., M anchester, 648- 
0800.

STEPS, SIDBWALKS, r i ^  
walls, flreplaoes, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 048-0801.

BY SHORTEN snd W HIPPLE H olp

TMEM MOM AMD ^  FULL AM A e o iir  fACE.' CARPENTERS, som e eaqwri- 
enoe p ra fem d , steady,, year 
'round work with overtlm a, 
good wagoa. OaU 648-3383 or 
644-8886.

I m Iim s s  OpptortoNity 2 t  H tip  W s
SHEIXi — S-bay m odem  seiV- 
ioe station, suburban area, paid 
training financing, Insurance, 
retirem ent and boqpitallaaUon 
plans. Many dealars aarolng 
813,000, $18,000 $20,000 and
m ore a  year. G et' the foots.
Write Box 806, E ast Hartford 
or caU oM lect 289-1021. Hive- 
nlngs M r. BeUse 688-9389.

3 1
H olp W em tsd—

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS — 
Alpha-Numeric, tem porary fuU 
or part-tim e, days, nights. 
Start near hom e. H ip est 
rates, no fee. Staff BuUders, 
11 Asylum S t, H artford, 278- 
7610.

DOMESTIC for housework in 
rest home. FuU-Ume, days. Ap
ply M anchester M anor, or caU 
6484)120.

SCH(X)L BUS drivers between 
7:10 and 8:80, 2 to 8:80. 648- 
9079.

DENTAL ASSISTANT —Kx- 
perienced preferred, knowledge 
o f buslneM office procedures. 
Reterencee required. Box V, 
Manchester Herald.

CLERK
TYPIST

Excellent Job opportunity 
for a  .quaUfled typiri either 
part-time or fuU-time. Must 
be high school graduate and 
have g(ood tigure aptitude. 
Good wages, pleasant work
ing conditions, excM lent 
benefit program . A j^ y

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

RooEiiq and 
CMmiiays 14-A

THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. CaU Coughlin, 
648-7707.

ROOFING — Specladlzing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, SO years' 
experience. Free e(rtlmates. 
CaU Howley 64S-086L 844.
8 8 8 8 .

WOMEN TO SERVICE 
COSMETIC BAR

Some Experience Necessary 

APPLY To

TREASURE CITY
410 MIDDLE TPK E., WEST 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

U  MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove m oving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 640-0702.

Paliitln9 --P a p a riiig  21
L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper rem oval, fuUy In
sured. 048-9048, and 649-8826.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 00. 
CaU m y com petitors, then caU 
m e. Estim ates given. 049-7808, 
870-8401.

PAINTTNG — interior and ex
terior, very reasonaMe, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9280, 649-44U.

JOSEPH P . LEWIS — custom 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
papeirhanging, waUpaper re
m oved. WaUpaer books on re
quest. FuUy tawured. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-9608.

PAINTING — Exterior and In
terior, quality workmanehp. 
ReasonaMe rates. Free eet- 
mates. CaU 742-6690.

H oor FlnM ihig 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing, old and new. AU floqys 
treated with 8 coats o f hot wax. • 
Also Meaning and rewaxlng. 
CaU 648-0881.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (speoloUalng in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too amaU. 
John VerfaUle, 049-0700.

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 
WHY FIGHT THE 

TRAFFIC
SECRETARY WANTED

FOR PERSONNEL DIRECrOR 
M anchester M em orial Hos
pital is looking for a  secre
tary for the D irector o f Per
sonnel.

Stenographic ability Is es
sential.

ElxceUent salary and fringe 
benefits. Interesting work n 
dynam ic office.

Apply Personnel Depart
ment, M anchester M emorial 
Hospital, 648-1141, Ext. 248.

M ortg ogos 27
SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
lim ited funds avallaM e for sec
ond m ortgasea, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J . D. Realty, 048-0120.

P rivott InttnieH om  32
YOUNG COLLEGE graduate, 
native speaker, destres to teach 
ftianlah to groups or Indi
viduals. 048-1141, E xt. 883.

Read Herald Ads

SECRETARY for  Beneficial Fi
nance Co. 0-day week, 2 
weeks vacation with pay, froe 
tawirance, unusual thrift plan, 
high school graduate Interest
ed tn permanent poelttoa w l^  
advancem ent Attractive per- 
sonaUty, appearance and aMl- 
Ity to nseet the pubUc nec- 
esaary. Apply 838 Main St., 
M anchester, between 0-6.

WAITRESS — FuU-time, d ^ ^ , 
pleasant surroundings. 647- 
1601.

EXPERIENCED

O.D. GRINDERS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

A LL AROUND 
TOOL MAKERS

E & S GAGE CO.
NURSES W ANTED FO R Mitchell Dr., Manchester

MATURE WOMEN needed for 
fuU or part-tim e w ork, hours 
can be arranged. Air-condition
ed, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in person, Dlno's 
600 E. M iddle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED bUUng typist, 
with knowledge o f b ook k e^  
ing, pleasant office, many 
benefits, salary open. Tele- 
Mione 289-6861. Duo-Fast Norih- 
east, 22 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

APPLICATIONS now being ac
cepted for fuU and part-time 
employm ent to begin second 
week of September. you are 
interested In working In a 
clean and friendly atmosMiere 
and are a  willing w orker, con
tact Manager, Brunswek Park- 
ade Lanes, Parkade Shopping 
Center. No phone calls accept
ed.

LADIES —Work any 8 eve
nings, m arried women prefer
red, high com m issions, short 
hours, ca r necessary. OaU 
Avril G reco, 1-267-9077.

TEMPORARY S dC dB R  
REPLACEM ENT POSm ONS. 

OPENINGS ALSO 
AVAILABLE VOR 

PERhlANENT POSITIONS

It you are an  RN c r  LPN  
and interested in  a  tom po- 
n u y , penm nsnt, fuB-Ume 
or part-tim e posiMloa, oon- 
toot the Personnel Dept., 
M anchoster M emorial H os- 

648-1141, E x t 243.
. salary and fringe 

benoOta aaA •vary personal, 
frlehdly w orking

DATA PROCESSING clerk with 
som e keypunch experience, 36 
hour week. Apply Business Of
fice, M anchester Board of Edu
cation, 1140 Main St.

DENTAL Secretary R ecep
tionist for down town H artford 
office. Interesting dlveralfled 
worki. CaU 522-0211.

WAITRESS ynO M  0:80 to 8 
p.m ., no experience necesaary.
CaU 649-8236. The Egg and You 
Restaurant, 1090 Main St.

WAITRESS — part-time eve
nings. Apply In person, WUUe'a 
Steak House, 444 Center S t

BOOKKEEPER—Typlat for  one 
g girl office, experienced oiUy.

Displaycraft, 648-9607.

ART Unkletter invites you to 
join  Beeline Fashions, the par
ty plan com pany, whose styles 
are the choice o f Mlos Universe 
and Mrs. Am erica. No coUect- 
Ing or deUverlng. Car neces
sary. CaU 049-2402, 040-0480.

A PART-TIME poaltlaa from  
yotu: home mornings. Windsor,
RookviUe, M anchester, Hart
ford areas open. Hourly rate.
TeleMume work contact
ing buslneases. 1-768-4011.

f u l l -t im e  office girl, typing ------------------------------------------- -------
abUlty needed, personable, wlU MECHANIC — HbcceUmit oppor- 
tratai, knowledge of o ffice pro- * 
cedure helpful. Apply In pe^ 
son. 988 Main St., M anchester 
or call 648-1694 from  9 a.m . to 
4 p.m .

BUSY AUTO dealership ki Man
chester area needs 2 clerks for 
cashier, accounts receivable, 
accounts payable, other dl- 
veroiaed duties. C lerical back
ground desired. Some typing. 
Must have'pleasant personality 
and abUlty to talk to people. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
P ay commensurate with abUl
ty. Send com plete resume to: 
O ffice Manager, P.O, Box 942, 
M anchester, Ct. AU repUes 
strictly oonftdentlal.

MOTHERS — W orking 8 nlgbU 
a  week from  8 to 11, wlU earn 
you $60 or m ore selling 
Queen's W ay to Fashion, $800 
In fashions fTOe. OaU Merldith 
Ray, 040-3269.

TYPISTS—Secretaries, Tem por
ary, fuU-time or 9-8, Immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
BuUders, 11 Asylum Street, 
Hartford, 278-7610.

M^N AND WOMEN NEEDED
SECOND AND THIRD SHIFT JOBS

e x p e r ie n o e  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  
WE WILL TRAIN YOU '
ATTBACnVE WAGES 
GROUP INSURANCE 

AND PROFIT BHARDiO BENEFITS
APPLY AT

THE aukM sniimmt m us
TALOOTTVILLB, CONN.

PAGE SEVBM TB8K

O IL 'm u O K  driver axpan socad, 
otfariag good  pay, vaoatton, 
paid hoUdayu, unilnm s, fauur- 
anos and other M a g s bm sots. 
Can 389JM81 qr ^ tp ly  Kaaim 
VaM O o., 840 'ToUafid St., East 
Hartfotd.

AOCOyNTANT SENIOR COLONIAL BOARD Co.

33
EXPERIENCED — Halrdreos- 
ar wanted. Apply M arlow 's 
Beauty Salon, 867 Main St.

W ANTED DOMESTIC help. 8 
days a  week, own transporta
tion, New home in Bolton. OaU 
647-1088.

SECRETARY for professlanal 
oftloe In RookvUle, knowledge 
o f bookkeeping necessary. 
W rite Box F , M anchester Her
ald.

CATALOG FREE. I'U imnd you 
024 page Popular O ub catalog. 
Let your friends ritop from  i t  
Then you pick |60 and m ore in 
free Items. AMce WUUams, 
Popular Club Plan, D ept UBOS, 
Lynbrook, New Y oik .

H olp W an tsd— M ato 36

EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted for part-time work eve
nings. Must be over 31. CaU 
0404ISS4.

A sMUad proCMSfonal is 
needed to augmont our 
stafr. OoDsge or aeoounUiig 
sohool roqulred along wRa 
expectenoe In the gm ral 
aooorotteg lUkL CLP-A. la 
protaTOdbut not; 
with adoqnata 
lAaddKlon to a i 
asslgnmont this opportunity 
win proTlde abova aviiage 
salary, beneOts and exoel- 
toot woridng 
WMta stating
adiieaSWi eiid
qubaments to P.O.~ Box 
1488, Hartford, Conn.

FUU/.TTMB gas Station attend
ant See M r. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, R t 88, Vernon.

MECHANIC for bowUpg pin set
ting nuMditaie. WUl train. In
quire HoUday Lanes, SO Spenc
er S t, M anchester.

Skined and unsklUed. Excel
lent wagas, fun-tima, 8 days 
per waak. Shift dtOsroatial, 
BhM Cross, CMS, llfo taisnr- 
ones, paid boUdiqrs, other 

MnoOts.fringe

EXPERIENCED tractor traUer 
driver. Steady w oik for quaU
fled person. Apply S A D ,  Inc., 
90 HlUlard Street, M anchester.

CABINET m aker with supervi
sory experience. BxoeUent op
portunity. Displaycraft, 048- 
0607.

APPLICATTONS now being ac- 
cepted for fuU and part-tim e 
employm ent to begin secemd 
week of September. If you are 
interested In working In a  clean 
mid friendly atmosphere and 
are a  wlUIng worker, contact; 
M anager, Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter. No phone calls accepted.

OIL BURNER SERVICE m an! 
Opportunity for a reUable man 
to earn above average wages 
for smaU but growing oU com 
pany. Ebcperienced, transporta
tion, uniforms, hoqittallsatlon, 
paid holidays and vocations. 
MttcheU Fuel Oo., 90 Brook
field St., South Windsor, Conn. 
289-0796.

M ILLER PHARMACY requires 
drug clerk, fuU-tlme, som e ex
perience preferred, driver’s 
license, must be reUable, good 
pay. No phone calls.

WANTED

Good reliable mechianlc Cor 
maintenance on fleet o f 
school buses. Must have 
general knowledge o f e ll 
rqpaln  inchiidtaig ofr and 
bydrauUo txnake ayatems, 
tnruigmlasiop overtuuU. In- 
staUotioa o f ohitcfaes, etc. 
Good boura end good pay. 
Referenoeo required.

H. A. FRINK 
Wapping—644-1902

.uuCHANIC — HbcceUmit o 
tunity for quaUfled man. See 
M r. Sloan, Sloan’s Garage, Rt. 
88 Vernon.

ROUTE
SALESMEN

We have exceUent routes 
available In the M anchester 
area for the am bltioue man 
who can eeU our nationally 
advertisad D airy Producta. 
We offer steady em ploy
ment, guaranteed minimum 
of 8100. per week based on 
■alary jUue com m loelon with 
opportunity to earn much 
m ore and exceUent company 
paid beneftto Including life 
Insurance, hoapItaUsation 
and accident alckneee bene- 
flte.

Apjdlcante ahould be m ar
ried and over 31, be able 
to eeU and give eervlce to 
the pubUc. Fm- intervjew, 
apply

Progreeslv e  and expanding 
com pany.

COLONIAL BOARD Co. 
618 P arker S t, M anohartar 

M rs. E . g. Loftus

PLUM BER, and phanber'e help
er wanted, top wagee and bana- 
flts, eaU after 6. 8484838.

EXPERIENCED painter want
ed, AiU-Ume, steady w ork. CaU

TREE

TRIMMERS

World’s largest tree trim
ming company has open
ings for foreman. Top wag
es and excellent benefits. 
Call 649-4242.

SCH(X)L BUS drivers — be
tween 7:18 and 8:80, 3 to  8:80. 
648-0979.

Dean Machine Products
103 COLONIAL RD.

SEALTEIST FOODS Hae Im m ediate openlnga fo r :

118 Summit St., M anchester 
647-1484

Interviewed daUy 0:80-4.
An equal opportunity em ployer

JANITORS — part-tim e eve- 
nlnge, M anchester area. CaU 
048-4468, three to eix p.m . chly.

TWO DRIVERS needed for com 
pany pick-up truck. Knowledge 
of H artford area neceeoaiy. Ap
ply in person, Klook Oo., 1373 
TcUand Ip k e., M anchester.

MAN for tire service, good pay, 
46-66 hours per week, aU bene
fits. Must be steady worker, 
experienoe helpful. Apply Ni
chols M anchester Tire, In c .,. 
296 Broad S t, M andiester.

Notice
H«l|i WMtod 
AccomitaHt

1 or 2 yeans Industria 
Aceosmttng. E xodkn  
opportaiiity for the ligh i 
nan.

Reply W ith  Resumes 

To P.O . Box 791 

Matidiestar Goan. 06040

Turret Lathe Operators

Inspectors experienced In 
aircraft parts

AU Benefits

YOUNG MAN wanted to worit 
in superm arket good working 
conditions, 6 days a  week, 04 . 
Apply Vernon Carolp Market, 
Veniott C ircle, 649-6820.

M ECHANIC  
LUBE - MAN

Two PosttlMM Open in Our 
Service D ep t for QuaUfled 
Men. i'a y  Scale in A ccord- 

A E
ence. M ultiple Brlnge Bene
fits A Paid Vacation. Apply 
In Person Only.

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE, INC.

817 M ain S t , M anchester

APPLIANCE 
SALES PiERSON
ExpaHcooe preferrod 

but not neoei 
e Good Wages 
e OonqMwy Benei 
e Vaeattou 
e Good Working 

Oondltte

W. x f  
Manobeater Parka ia 
See Mr. Xtaompaeir 
Eqnd ~ ‘ ■

BURIfER SERV1DE MM
Experience Necessary

M ote aeeet the hlgto> ataodarR  quality and Integrtty 
requited hy>

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Iim.
331-818 CENTER 8T .

MANCHESTER, CONN. —  MS-6188 
Veciellnn Insnrencie Peaslew 

end M any M ere Fringe BenefttsI

W E HAVE openings In our Heat 
Treating Dept, on aU shifts, 
many benefits, produoticn bon
uses paid plus shift premiums. 
Apply In person, Klock (fo ., 
1272 TcUond Tpke., M anches

ter.

Y  o u n g  W  O m a n —  

Are You Looking?
We have an immediate opening for an in
telligent person in our Advertising Depart
ment. The young woman we employ will find 
the position most interesting, varied and 
challenging.

Excellent benefits. Apply Now.

13 Bissell St. Manchester, Conn.

I.



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASHHED ADYBRIKSING DIPT. B0UB8 

8A JL t»4 :M P Ji.

ArikiM  fior Soto 4S
TOBAOCX) nattlnf. Good for 
Umu, troM, and banry lm*b 
coven. Call RoekvUla 8crat> 
Oompanr. mdBBT.

iox n in n n c bhbetb — Caed
aa printUif plataa, .000 thick, 
XxN” , K  oanta aaoh or 6 for 
H. can MS.tm.

IF OARFBTB look dun ai^ 
droar, nm om  tha apote aa 
thay appear with Bloa Luatra. 
Rant tiaotrle ahampooar, |l. 
The Shaiwin*WQUama Co.

TOBACCO BARN boaida and 
ISO year old hand hewed bam 
tlmbera. GbH 870-1010 after 0.

SCRBSKNUD loam, proceaaed 
gravel, alao bank run gravd. 
George H. Gritting, 748-7880.

JADE! BLABS and chunks, green 
and blaek. Two rock top taMee. 
0x10 camper trailer. 048-3871.

# A TVTTT'T-'VT A V T/^T- APPLICATIONS being accepted OARAGE SALE — Televlalon, 
1 l l N f o f  achool bua drivers, part or colonial bed, furniture, electric 

fuU-tlme. 040-8400.

o o r r  cLOsnro i m i  fo r  c l a ssif iid  a d tt .
4iSS FJL BAT — BTOBE PIIEUOATiaN 

Sw fltaa Otr aaturtiV IlM SiF la diW p m  fMday.

TO«ni o o o M u n o N  w u . DIALM 34711

HANCBESTER EVENIKG REBALD, HAKCHESTEB, CONK.

BERRY'S WORLD

H ds  ̂
MflW 37
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MECHANIC
Large local concern has 
openings for a man experi
enced in machine repairs 
and maintenance In Its Bak
ery Dept, night work, 
permanent posltlan, excd- 
lent wages and employe 
heneftts. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 1488, Hartford, 

experience and qual
ifications.

BAKER TRAINEE ne^ed to 
learn handcut donut and muf
fin biMineas. Some experience 
preferred but win train. Please 
iq)ply, Ur. Donut, 256 W. Mid
dle T ^ .  or caU for ajqiolnt- 
ment, 040-8877. '

CAN YOU SELL?

We have an excellent posi
tion open for a man to train 
aa a aales representative. 
Good salary and oonunla- 
slon, oompcmy vdilcle fur- 
nlahed. Excdlent opportu
nity for advancement For 
this better than average po
sition apply to .

guitar, bottles, toys, ndscel- 
laneous. 113 No. Elm 6 t, 847- 
1041. jr-

LOST bright carpet oolora. . . 
reators them with Blue Lus
tre. Rant electric ahampooer 
H. Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper 
Supply.

OARAGE SALE. Curtains, 
drapes, rods, Unens, mirror, 
chairs, dUhea, glaasware oil 
painting, dress materials,
women’s cloGilng, 18-18, bric- 
a-brac, some antiques  ̂ bed
spreads, calming Jars, moving 
—830 Nelpalo Rd. Glastonbury, 

------------------------------------------ -- Wed. Thurs., Friday.
HIGH SCHOOL girl will babysit REDUCE SAFELY, almply and

WINDOW cleaners experienced 
and reliable, steady work, 
fringe bmefits call 840-5884.

SaltniiM Waafvdl 3AeA
UCENSBD Real Estate aale- 
men with previous experience. 
Oall Ur. Phllbrick, PhUbrick 
Agency, 640-5847.

d ir a v fio n
Fm m Ie' 3 t

MONDAY, AUGUST 5, 1968

W w fd  To Iteiif 41
FAUILT OF FIVE deeperately 
needs 8 bedroonu, Uanchea- 
tar or South Windsor area. 644- 
0846. .

RETIRED LADY would like 8 
or 4 room flat or apartment. 
040-7220. _________________

WANTED TO RENT — garage 
for storage Ol antique auto. Will 
pay 85. per month. 040-0480 eve- 
n li^ .

HovtM For Sol* 72
• ‘ ___ _

mUACULATE 6 room Ranch, 
three bedrooms, fireplace, gar
age, lovely lot Walk t© sdxx>I, 
riwpplng, and transportation. 
Oall H. Mr Freohstta Realty, 
647-0908/

RANCH — 7 rooms, 3 fS  
baths, modam kltohan with 
buUt-lna, formal dining room, 
family room, 8 bedrooma, 2- 
oar garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, 881,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5847.

72

ELDERLY COUPLE seek 8 or 
8H room sparhnent with ap
pliances. First floor In center MODERATE SIZED 
of town. Oall 742-5020 after 0 that’s aa clean as a 
p.m.

QUIET older coiq>le dealres 4 
for 5 room flat in 2 famUy home 

1 reasonable. Near bus. 628-8200.

Ranch, 
whistle,

wtth new paint outride, newly 
redecorated Inside. Kitchen has 
simny dining area, 20’ living 
room. Downatalrs completely 
finUbed and heated. Mlnl-park- 
llke yard. Teen’s. Wolverton 
Aî ancy Realtors, 640-2818.

For Sirtt 70

O ita hr NU, kb

"D o n 't  W/ock ony plann that hava pawngan who an 
dahgatas to tha /tapubUcan Convention—they re got 

enough troubles!"

MANCHESTTER ^-Central looa- 
tUm, brick huUdlng, two stores 
phis adjoining two famUy 
home. Present rental return 
8840 monthly. Busineaa loned, 
financing avaUahle. CaU The 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 640-6246.

InvMtmMf PropBrty
M e

MANCHESTTER -  
home. Five rooms.

Starter
Includes

For Solo

two bedrooma up, three 
down. Aluminum aiding, new 
furnace. 816,800. Wolverton 
Agency R otors, 040-3818.

MANCHESTER and vlolnlty. 
Over 76 homes from 87,600 up. 
CaU Mitten Realty Company, 
ReaMors, 048-0080.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled offiop, 
treed lot, garage, 821,600. FhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 040- 
6847.

days or evenings. CaU 640-3468.

41
CBROOMmo ALL bnsda. I  

HUL B.O. Omee, Bak 
ltd.. BcMni. 0404127.

WANTED — good homes for 
three Uger kittens. 040-0480 af
ter 6:80 anytime weekends.

feat with OoBese Tablets. On
ly OSc. Weldon Drug.

IK̂LA ll f M |v n  99

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lampe, art g lw , primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8062.

MANCHESTER — Ropmlng 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and propoeed 
shoppliw center. Potential ROLUNO Park — 8 room Cape 
gross, 80,180 per year. 80,000 in fine neighborhood, fireplace.

T C B M I l M t S 63

loaH aM AccEsiorlE»46 W eited—To lay  M

ETRST FLOOR four rCom apart
ment, centraUy located, adults, 
no pets. References. 640-6824.

SO LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-rooms, heated, 8186. 640-2420.

down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, reflnlriied Inside and 
out. ExceUent Investment prop
erty. Call The R. F. Dlmock 
Co., 040-6246.

two fuU batha, loads of closet 
space, full abed dormer, form
al dining room or fourth bed
room. Losts of trees. 823,000. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 040- 
5847.

SEIVEN ROOM older home, ex- 
oeUent condition, on bu* Hue. 
Property includes 3 extra build- 
ing lots. Marion B. Itobertaoo, 
Realtor, 648-6068.

MANCHESTER NEW—6 room 
Ranch, Uled batt, garage, 2 
nice porches, very large lot, 
616 Bush HUl Bd. T. Shamion, 
800-6682. __________

LAKBFRONT — aU brick, year 
’round home, modem Mtchen 
with buUMne, living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooma, 
baths, garage. Selling below re
placement cost at 831,000. KiU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 640- 
6847. ___________

CONTEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L, 3 flreolaces, three bed
rooms, iVb baths, finished ree 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot PhUbrick Agency, Reol- 
tors, 6400847.________________

EAST Center Street — 6-6 two 
family flat. Good office loca
tion, plenty of posslbUlUes. Nor
man Hohenthal Realtor, 646- 
1166. _______________

SCARBOROUGH Road, Colonial 
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al dining room, den, large Uv- 
Ing room with fireplace, IH 
batha, 8 large bedrooms, 3-car 
garage, 812,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, R otors, 640-6847.

MANCHESTER — Brick Ranch. 
Formal dining room, two fire
places, finished rec room, 
breeseway, garage, large lot. 
838,600. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6847.

EBf (HISH Sprii«er Bjianlel piq>- 
ptes, registered, excrilent with 
ChUdreo, 860. each. 1-48O-0M1, 
Ext 840.

AKC Baaaet Bound piqw for 
sale. South St, Coventry, 743- 
8686.

14’ ETBERCKAS boat with traU- 
er. OaU oftw  8 p.m., 640-0141.
CABIN ORUlSEat 10’ Borum 
plywood, 40 h.p. Jrimaon motor 
with trailer and all acoesLcrtes. 
Ready to uee, fOOO. 647-0880.

---- -— ----- ________ . THREE ROOM apartment, cen-
traUy located, Atw ater, park- 
io». heat 6484*46 after 6ver, picture framea, old coins, _______ ■ ' ______

guns, pewter, a a ^  FIRST FLOOR, 6 room
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by ooUectiona, palntlnga, attio 
contents or whole estates. Ê ir- 
nlture Repair Service, 048-7440.

flat
adults preferred, no pets, hot 
water, furnace, garage, 640- 
0483.

Land For Sain 71
MANSETEID Center —Prime 
building acreage, fine faculty 
area, 400’ frontage. Minutes 
U C o^ riwpping. Available Im
mediately. BaAara lifton Real MANCHESTER — Near East 
Estate, 4204a48._____________  Hartford, new

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. Two baths, famUy 
room, breaseway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 040- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
expanded Ranch, Green Manor 
area, mid 20’s. Call J.D. Real 
Estate Oo., 648-6139 or 648-8770.

Lngol Noriens

HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames.

D airy  P radncM  5 0  glassware. We buy estates. V U - _____ __________
------------------------------------ lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 Realtor, 649-4686

T.nfci. St. Bolton. 040-8247.

TWO BEDROOM duplex, town- 
house type apartment, 8166. 
per month Including heat and 
appliances. CaU Paul W. Dou-

SINGER CO.
866 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

37

WANTED

MANAGER AND 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

For Drug Department
In Treasure CKy, Manches
ter Paricade. Benefits in
clude Major Medical pro
gram, 7 paid boUdays. Ebc- 
ceUent opportunity for ag- 
gresstve persons wlHlng to 
assume reqponsiUe posi- 
tione In rapidly growing 
chain organisation.  ̂ Also 
wanted stock personnel. Ap
ply to

TREASURE CITY
410 MIDDLE TPKE., WEST 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

FRISKT, FRIENDLY angora 
kittens, black and brown, good 
with ebUdren. OaU 61041018 af
ternoons and eveninga.

FREE —TWO cuts playful kit
tens. CaH 01841706.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup
pies, very gentle mother, 810. 
0404807.

NATIVE VEGETABLES

Tomatoes, Sweet Corn 
Beans, Lettuce, Cucumbers 

Sommer Squash and 
Beet Greens 

BucUand Farms Stand
CORNER TOLLAND TPKE. 

and ADAMS ST.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. OaU 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 478 Wndsor Street, 
Comer Canton Street, Hart
ford. 627-6771.

Rooms Wlllioiit loord  59

SIX ROOM Duplex, ready Sep
tember first, adults only, no 
pets, central, phone 64S4S618.

DUPLEX SH roonw, heated, 
hot water, refrigerator, range, 
air-conditioned, carpeting. In
cinerator, antennae, patio, 
parking. 440-6760.

HEBRON — near center 13 
acres, large bem, weU, 80,400. 
Small down. 1-878-8681.

HooMS For Solo 72
SEVEN ROOM custom buUt Co- 
lonial. Attached breeseway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic 
Cohmlal paneling and decor. 
Four bedrooma If needed. 
BuUt-lna and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Manchester’s 
better locations. Priced in up
per 20’s. For appointment caU 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 048-6120.

JudC6.On motion of Aanet Jf. OausMin, executrix, on the estate JTOHam

dxobxb o n ____UMITAnON or CLAMBAT A COURT o r  PROBATO. 
four bedroom IrKden at Coveotty. within and for_ , , , ____the District of Coventiy. on the 80thColonial. Plreplace, hath, two j„iy x.D. 1988.

lavatorys, 84 acre wooded lot. Present, Hon. David C. Bappe, 
828,000. Holcombe Realtors,
***~^^' ______________ _ wiStertat«"ol”6(wont^ within said

MANCHESTER — Tree shaded ‘"rhiS' c S ^ ^  decree that three 
6-room Garrison Colonial, large S -
Uving room with fireplace, for- ,,1,,̂  dsimB ocstnst 0»# ex- 
mal dining room, and a famUy eoutrix and d i^ s  that pubfc no- bult;... B <MT>aniiia bed- *>• **ven of Uds order ^  ad- alaed kitchen, 8 generous oeu yertlslng in a newspaper halving a
rooms, closeta gsUore, 1% c'.rcuiatfan in saM djSrtct, ^  
batha, bree«way and attached %SHn
garage. Aluminum aiding. 827,- mtry, nestrsW _the_ ptaoe where the

FIVE ROOM duplex, central ROLUNO Park Cape — SU

THE THOMPSON House — Ost- 
tags St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 640-2868 for over- 

POODLEB -^nide and female CORN -  21 Angel St., Manches- and permanent guest
ter. rates.

located, aeparate furnaces. 
Available Sept 1. One child 
Umit, 8110. 640-2464.

TWO LONELY KTITENB long
ing for a home. Oall OiS-6441

AKC registered. 
640-10i2.

6 weeks old.

Flag

A rtk ln  For Scria 45
DARK rich otone-tree loam, 
flS . Pool end patio sand, 
stone, fin. gravel, aand and 
manure. 648-0604.

PICNIC tebles — all kinds and 
alaas, |36 and up. Delivered. 
W. Zinker, VnndaorvUle Rd., 
BUtngton. Can 8734848 after 
4 pjn .
IT’S TERRIFIC tile way we’re 
aelling Blue Lustre fbr dean- 
ing ruga and upholstery. Rent 
riectrie sban^ooer 81. Oloott 
Variety Store.

Fashion Conscious

SI
ATIRACnVE furnished rooms, 
private home, board optional, 
references required. 843-6748.

^ m a S ''^ S S ^  ROOM WITH kitchen privUeges,
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Apidiances, 649 
Main St Can 648-217L

LEFT OVER 1907 alg-sag sew
ing meuddnea, buUt-in controls 
to make button hhles, sew hut- 
tone on, blind bem dresses, 
make fancy stitritee. Clearance 
price only 881.60 or you can 
pay'84.10 per month. For free 
deUvery caU Manager UU 0 
p.m. If toU call collect, 240- 
2140.

MOVING -m ust seU, beautiful 
6 piece Mediterranean bed
room set. 647-1110.

centraUy. located, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

ROOM for one or two with com
plete l i g h t  housekeeping 
privUeges, parking, 643-8830, 
643-6266.

TanMiwnl* 63

CLOftV

II X 14 NCHES

2100
OLD CLORV

7 T T
AU  THE beauty of our Fits it captured 
in this embroidered panel! It's a needle
painting that it fascinating to work, and 
to vary nice to ute.

Pattern No. 2100 has hot-iron trans
fer foi de.sien: color chart; stitch illus
trations.
ssiM lit Is csist pisi Itt tsr nrst-cIsM SHII son tasdal SssaSsf <sf sacs nsitsra.

Oabot, jisncoeatei B enCr IIM ATE. OF lAB, Mkw TOBK, N.Y.
prM SaSM, ASSrSH ■!» ZIP CaOt ssS ttvis SvaiSsr.

SEND soc today tor the new '68 Spring 
A Summer ALBUM! Free crochet direc
tions tor a baby's sat and a bedspread!

'AOUNO THE WORLO. Twelve quilts 
deriving designs from Countries-slich 
as Windmill. Holland; Maple Leaf, Can
ada; Martha Washinaton's Wreath, 
U.SA! Vou'll want O lfl tor your col
lection! Jntt 608 a capy.

TRADER "F ’
USED FURNITURE

Now Open At —
86 Oak St.

Good used furniture, appliances 
and piamos.

648^946
Hours — Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday 0-6; Thursday and 
Friday, 9-0. Closed Monday.

SINGER ZIG-ZAG cabinet 
model, used 6-8 monthe. TMa 
mewdilne wUl monogram, over- 
cart, hUnd hem dreeses, mokes 
bunion boles. Need resjxxielble 
parky to pay 10 paymeiUa of 
86.88 per mofitb or 861.30 cash. 
CaU Credit Manager, tUl 9 
p.m. If toU, call ooUect, 240- 
2140.

SIX ROOM duplex, adulte oidy. 
8140. 22 Locust St. 646-2426, 9-6.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 64^6120.

Apartmoals 63-A
ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, hei^ 
hot water, semi-private bath. 
Apply Marlow’s. 867 Main 
Street.

ONE COMPLETELY fumirtied 
housekeeping room, aU utUltles, 
suitable <me adult. Recently re-’ 
decorated, 272 Main.

losbiott LoeoHoM 
For Root 44

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial apace. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
CaU for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Alanag- 
er, State Theatre. 648-7882.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent 
Center of town, identy of park
ing, 646-2420. 941.

good rise rooms, fireplace, 
three bedrooms, plenty of 
closet space, nice yard. Gerard 
Agency, 648-0866, 649-0688.

MANCHESTER — 7 room air- 
conditioned Split Level, IH 
baths, sUdlng glass doors off 
famUy room, modem kitchen 
with buUt-lns, garage. 830,900. 
PhUbrldt Agency, Realtors, 
64041847.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, immacu
late condition, nice deep 
lot, garage. Gerard Agency, 
643-0366 or 649-0688.

MANCHESTER — 6 room cus
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
quaUty construction, exceUent 
location, treed loti Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

000. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER 
SEVEN ROOM CAPE 

FULL SHED DORMER
Four or five bedrooms, 8 
lovely bedrooms upstairs 
with complete wall to waU,
4 large rooms down, eat-in 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace and 
den, one-car garage lovely 
tre^  lot. Low 20’s.

WOLVERTON AGENCY 
Realtors 649-2813

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with bam

<l«ceesed tart dweltCerttfled from Record DAVID C. RAPPE, Judce.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held at Ooventry, vrflhin and for the Dtatrict of Ooventry, on ttM 31st day o( July, A.D. -IMS.Present. HOn. David C. Ropne, Judee.Estate of Antede Potdiot late of Coventiv, in oold Dtatrict, deceased.The Executrix, havins exhibited her account with said Estate to this Court for ahowance, and filed on aippllootian for ttoe ascertainment of distributees andbutton, it to an Older of dlatri-
ORDERED; That the 8rd da.y of September, A.D. 1968, at 8 o'esoA in the forenoon, of the Prahote Of- tlae hi Ooventry. be and the eome Imaaslsned for a heor'na on the oi- 'once of wold aocount, and on

some newwnaMr havine a clrcula- tfon in saU District, and by posting a copy of thto order on the public sl|m-«>et in the town where deceased test dwelt—and by leaving with, or by maUInc In—certlftad— letters poatoxe piepaid. and return receipt requested, addressed to each of the persons hiteieeted and restdlnr outside sold Dtotrlot. a r of ■ .. . -.. -ee _  1— .1 eunnn order, oil at least 7and 100 acres of land. 886,000 days before »ald dav of hearing 
PhUbrick return maJoe to this Court.(or the package. 

Ageocy Realtors, 649-0847.
SIX ROOMCape m very central qqq^ t r e e  shaded yard beck-

By the Court,Attoet DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.
location. One ear garage, no 
basement. Belling for 816,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 648- 
1677.

ons you to look at thia weU con
structed 7 room OtUonUtl, nice 
neighborhood, among homes of 
better quaUty. Hurry, mid 20’s. 
OaU Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
640-4685.

N O T IC E

HKIAriEW TOWNHOUSES — _____________________________
New large ^ e d r ^  NEW BROAD S’TREET locaticm

TWO—FAMILY, Manchester, 6 
6, 8 bedrooma each, 2-car gar.
age, recenUy red ^ ra t^ . ^

Uy, A-1 condition, A-1 location. 
Call Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 
648-6868.

assume mortgage. J. D. Real 
Skrtate Associates, Inc., 643- 
6120.
FOUR bedrooms, 8 « »m  Ool- j| (^ (jhbbTER—7 room' Cape,

house, featuring RCA Whirl
pool rqipliances, dishwasher, 
m  baths. Caloric gas ranges, 
full wall to wall carpeting, 
private cellars, central laundry 
area, air-conditloniag, master 
TV antennA for odor and black 
end wliite, gas heat end hot 
water, plus gas for cooking, 
parking, bus line; one of Man- 
chesteris finest neif^iboriidt^ 
and most convenient location.
HUlvlew’e gracious and com
fort filled pookege is of fered to „  .
you fmm the Silas Building TWO ROOM t^ ce , 100 percent

immediate occupancy, 1,600 sq- 
ft. floor area. Suitable for re- 
taU, wholesale, storage, ware
house or small business. Heat
ing and bathroom faculties, 
plenty of parking. 8260, 049- 
6544.

FOR RENT or sale-401 Main 
Street BuUding and lot next 
to Post Office. ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 646-3436 from

fuU shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room.

TOWN OF SOUTH WINDSOR 
OFFICE OF ’THE 
TOWN MANAGER 

’TOWN HALL 
SOUTH WINDSOR, 

CONNECTICUT
NOTICE TO 

CONTRACTORS 
INVITATION TO BID

In accordance with provMons 
of the ’Town Oiarter, sealed pro
posals wiU be received in the

cation. 828,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 049-6847.

9 to 5 p.m.

SOFA AND tUialr, practicaUy r/vnrm n 
new, 649-4192. UJOKINO

Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 807 Main St.

MAIN St — near Turnpike, of
fice space available. For furth
er Information phone 040-4067.

STORE or officee for rent 460 
Main St Acroee from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2420, 9-6.

traUy located, older couple pre- FOR RENT —Broad Street, 
ferred, no pets, references. Im
mediate occupancy. 648-4677.

Company and wUl be ready for 
occupancy <m October 1, 
1968. For your personal in
spection contact J. D. Real 
Estate Oo. 618 Center St. Man- 
cheeter, 643-6129 - 648-8779. 
Exclueive leasing agents — 
anytime.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, cen-

N a n c E

1,860 square feet Including of
fice apace. Call 649-1807.

CLEAN 12 cubic foot O.E. re
frigerator, ouitable for cottage, 
836. CaU anytime 646-4647.

for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. CaU J. D. Real 
EsUte, 648-6139.

QUEEN ANNE side chair, tile MANCUIESTER —Seven room

PHOTO-GUIDE
J 8373

THE DESI6H is simple -  the details are 
most becoming -  and the look is you. A

and iron plant stand, suitcase 
rack. Call 646-2006.

O lle« and Stoiw 
EquIpmMt ^ 5 4

apartment, three bedrooma en- 
cludea fireplace, drive-in ga
rage. Prestige area. 8178. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Co., 648-6129 
or 648-8779.

Om  o f Town 
For Roof 66

BOL/rON — Three room cottage, 
heat and hot water faculties, 
stove and refrigerator avail
able, immediate occupancy. 
648-2771.

onlal, living room with fire
place, large kitchen, dining 
romn and den, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding. Most con
venient location, immediate oc- 
ocupancy. Low 20s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 049-2818.

ROdCLEDOE —3 bedroom
Ranch, famUy room, rec room, 
patio, 8 flreiSaces, owner, 648- 
0486.

BALDWIN RD. sector —Large 
oversized custom buUt Cape 
of 6 rooms, 2 fuU baths, 2-car 
garage, fuU baeement, % acre
lot. ’This home must be seen, __ , _________ _____________
loaded with extras. Designed To enroUed membeirs of the accordance with and subject to 
and buUt for present owners. Democratic Party of ’Tolland, instructions corAalned in the In- 
Immedlate poesaeslon. Mid SO’s. CJonn.

648- Pursuant to the provisiona of 
the State Primary Law end the

------ Rules o< the Democratic Party,
you are hereby warned that a 
caucus wUl be held at the Tol- 

Nctice Is hereby given that an land Town HaU, ’Tolland, Conn., 
order dated 81 July 1966 has on August 9, 1968 at 9 p.m. to 
been fsoued by the undersigned endorse candidates for nomina- 
euthorlslng the name of the gas tion to municipal offices to be 
screw Cathy, official number voted for at the state election to 
293101, owned by Domenlca WU- be held November 6, 1968, and 
lie, of which Hertford, Conn., is to transact such other buslneae 
the botne port, to be changed to oe may be proper to come be- 
OoU Vn. said caucus.

p. F. Jenee, Dated at 'ToUand, Conn., this
By Direction of the let day of August 1968.
Officer in Charge Democratic Towh Committee
Marine Inspection Charles E. ’Ihifault,
UJI. Ooart Guard Chairman

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
1677.

N O T IC E
aEORHEtt.
CONVERSE
Painting and

D o c o r ^ n g
Interior and Exterior 

trtuiy Insured)

643-2804

princess fashion for the junior sized G R O C E R Y  ST O R E  fuUy equip- 
1 —X oonelsting of Notional cash

registers, dairy cases, freezers, 
Hobart meat saw, adjustable 
shelving, time clock, stainless 
steel cube nuichlne, U S  stack
er slicing machine, wrapptitg 

RMitiA end extra
a ln ^ fii^ , WN. »>Um and mdsceUaneous equip-

youni! lady ha$ a buttoned panel and an 
inverted front pleat.

No. 8373 with PHOTO-GUIDE it in 
sizes 7 to'15. bust 3] to 37. Size 9. 32 
bust. 2^1 yards at 45-inch. 
tENO tot In BflBi pUli 1M ter flrtt-cltd mall aa* kaaSUai ter aacS pattara.

MANCHESTER — 4H r o o m
Town—house includes utilities, ________
aiqrliances, dishwasher, 1% NIANTIC 
baths, private basement and 4.room 
patio, 8186. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate Oo., 648-6129 or 84M778.

RMort Proptrfy 
For H§nt 67

Priat Nama, IMirau wltS ZIP CODE, ttyla Naatear aap tin.
ment. Can be seen in store. 
OaU Fontaine Restaurant 
Equipment, 478 Windsor Street, 
comer of Osnton Street, Hart
ford. 627-6771.

SMALL efficiency apartment, 2 
adults, convenient location, 
8126. per month including heat. 
CaU Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4686.

—Quiet comfortable 
cottage. Swimming, 

boating, tennis, golf. Available 
immediately, 8100. weekly. Oov
entry, 742-6019.

W m ttd To Hiiiit 68
PROFESSOR and famUy dekre 
to rent 8-4 bedroom house, 
furnished or unfurnished, be- 

Man-Read Herald Ads S2J. SISSSr.'"

M ain S t. b o c o t io n  

A voilofa la  Irn m fd lofa ly

OFFICE
SPACE

9 1 0 0  “ “ ***
OsU Mr. Matrick 

640-S 90S

400 SQUARE FEET
O FFICE SP A C E  

FOR RENT
iDcntrable Location in Bolton Notch. Air oondl-| 
Itioned, heated. § 1 0 0  P«r month.

Cdl Mr. Johnson—649-5203

V

K

extra lot of record. Handy lo-
..sM/m t«i.ann. Phiibrick '*** Town Manager of

the Town of South Windsor, 
OonnecUcut, not later than: 

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 2 P.M., DST
8 romn Garrison (Joloidal. Fam- August 14, 1968
Uy room, douUa garage, srood- at which time and place said 
ed tot, city utUlties. Hayes proposals sbaU pubUcly be cpeiir 
Agenoy, 646-0181. ed for furnishing of aU mate-

-------------------------------------------- rials, equipment and labor to
T -n  A 1  construct the North South In-
ajU i rA L d  dustrlal Road from Strong Rood

to approximaitely 1800 feet 
south.

Propoeale must be exchuted In

structions to Bidders.
Terry V. Sprenkel, 
‘Town Manager
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Oot O f TowaH m m  9 m m B  n
r aise d  ram o b  — modam F or 7 1
kltdien wtth aU buUtfas, ■■■■■ --------- ---- ----------------------
formal Onliw room, family HEBRON — R t H, Gay City 
room, F bedrooma, SH baths, Mctton, • room Bondi. S bod-

Oot O f Towa

rooms, formal dinitig room, 3 
All! bbths, dsn with flroplaoe, 
3-oor garage, large treed tot 
with garden and (ndt trees. By 
owner. sig-TaM.

900. B.M. IFodlotte R eo^ , sir BOLTON — Qwtom U A R 7- 
•NS. Ronoli, dotriUe garage

wtth mndeek. Immaculate con
dition. Over two e«ree of com
p ile  privacy. Priced in the 
mid 30’s for immediate sole. 
Hoyee Agency, 6464U81.

2 flreplaese, S-oar garage, $84.-
•00, Fhilbriok Agenoy Reoltoie,

DUFUBX 4-4. eenteel hMoMan.
•■Mm 822,-

P O lllIlt area, glT,-
800, tiMroottva elx room home, 
flrq^looe, gim ge, nice oondl- 
ttoB. HUUSiSns Agenoy Real
tor*, S4»-Bnt.

NEW LUrriMU — Six room 
ovorsimd Oape wlith fuR died 
donhor. Ntenss throw from 
Main Stroot  Two fun botlM, 
IMng room wSOi flrspiooo. 
large kttohiB, thawe oar 
garage. Ito Immaculate oondL 
tIotL Wohrertaa Agenoy, Rool- 
tata,SN4tU.

BAIT CBSri'BK NT., • room 
bouoa, O eonod, (or dootor’a o^ 
floos, a or S famUlao, is r  
frentige. Bntohtaia Agenoy, 
6406834.

SlOJfOO — rizuni modem 4-room 
Riinflb, fidl ooOar, many ax- 
tru , loka privOegaa. Ah axoel- 
lant biqr. XWl Vttan Agenoy, 
Raoltan, 848-68W.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedraom 
home, central loeation, a fire- 
plaeoj, 3-eor garage, wooded 
lot. Immediate

FRIVAGY — 8 room Rondt, > 
baths, baomad oalltng, pan- 
aUng, goragaa, pond, water- 
fans, 8 oeras, ptaa grove. 
Ihitofalna Agenoy, Roaltate, 840

Dirksen Sees No Dissent 
To Republican Platform

(C from Page One)
 ̂ filtrating Into legitimate bual' 

We ore not about to send
Amertosn boye 9,00(r-10,000boye
miles away from home to do 
whnt Asteim boye ought to be

EAST HARTFORD — FoctMta,
Foreet St area, 4-bodroom 
Raised Rsnoh, ree room, IH ..
hatha, a^iar garage. Owner ikitog forthemsatvee.
137,800. 8884846.

WAPPINQ — 7 room SpUt Hy
ing room with flrapioce, mod
em Uteban, buUt-lns, fomUy 
room, a baths, laigd anotooed 
patio, dead end street Aaeum- 
aUe 4 per cent morigage. Own
er 644-3174.

TOLLAND
LOADED WITH CHARM
6% room Odonial Ranch 
with a bedrooma, den, of
fice, country kMchen, 2 
baths, huge Uvtng room 
with stone fireptoce, etc. 
3)4 ooree wtth bem (or 
horsae. 821,600. OoU John 
Sledeaky, 6494806.

B &L W
Barrows and Wallace Co.
MANCSBBSTER PARKADB 

MANCHESTER 0494a06

BOLTON LAKE — 6% room 
Bondi, ana oar garage, 94 acre 
wooded tot Firm 818,600. WUl 
hold wtth depodt ody. Bxod- 
lont bug. OoU now. Tho R. F. 
Dimoek Wo., 0494346.

ELLINOTON
Large Garrison —  View 
Sevan room, olr-oandUtoned, 
oU rooma carpeted, qioctoua 
OotoniaL Otuatonding cov
ered petto wtth panoramic 
view. Immedlaite occupan
cy. Immoculoto. Yours for' 
$39,400. CaU Mr. Lewis, 646- 
6806.

B 6l W
Barrows and Wallace Co.
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 6494806

The RapdbUeon document 
oontonda tha oAnlnistxatioii 
(alto to reoognlie the true tooue 
In Vietnam "to not oontrol ot 
territory but the security end 
toyolty of the populoUcn.’ ’

It aoys the DemocroU "uptece- 
mesl commitment of men and 
material has wasted our mas
sive mlUtory supertority "whUe 
South 'Vletaameoe forces who 
should be cortytag more of the 
burden have not been trained 
aitd equqiped fort enough.

The Republicans promise a 
strategy permitting a progres
sive de-Amerleonlzation of the 
war, both mlUtory and otvU- 
lan,’ ’ by ooncentrofiiig on secu
rity for the population In Viet
nam, buildbig the country poUti- 
caUy and strengthming local 
(oroos.

At the some time the RepubU- 
con statement proposes a "re- 
lentleae attack’’—wtth an In
creasing rde for private enter- 
prtoe—on aodal conditions 
breeding criminals.

"We pled^ a vigorous effort, 
nationwide, to transform the 
blighted areas of cities into cen
ters of opportunity and pro
gress, culture and talent," It 
says.

The platform calls for more 
self-respect and incentive in 
wdfore programs, tax credits to 
businesses hiring disadvantaged 
ottisens, loons for persons in de
cayed areas so they con own 
homes and buslnesaes, expan
sion of pre-school programs for 
dOsadvantaged children and uni
fication of the various separate 
food dtotributhm programs.

’Hie cost of Inflation to oiti- 
sena and "economic misman
agement of the highest order" 
by the Democratic administra
tion to a central theme running

Iri. B n m e f^  o e t^ jp ^ . Bel h ^vB ’TWO LOTS, 76x130 
Air Real Estate, 6U-96S3. Wast Palm Paai-JL win

TWO—FAMILY, Maaoheoter, 6- 
4 room duplex, eaporate heat, 
good nslghborbood. Bmefient 
ftnanctng available. J. D. Real 
Estate Aaeooiatee, Inc., 643- 
6U9.

MAIN ST. — Burineee aone. 
large 8-rcom bourn in egeori- 
laot condltton, s-eor garage,
$38,600. PhUbrick Agency. 648-

RANCH — 6H rooms, modem 
kltehen with dtadng area, fire- 
plooe In living room, 8 bed
rooms, garage, large wooded -----------------------------r - -----------
lot, 131,000. PhUbrick Agenoy, NORTH Ooventry — Five room

In
West Palm Beach, Florida. 
Will trade for about 60 acre 
wood land in Oonneotlcut. 633- 
4834.

’TOLAiAND — Near Parieway, 
older 8-roam Oolonlal, new 
kttdien and haating system, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
060. Hayes Agency, 846-0181.

'VERNON — 18 mhmtae from 
downtown Hartford, 5 room 
Ranch wtth large Utohen and 
bnUt-bw, large tot. Owner 875- 
6774.

The pUttorm presenU the Re- through the RepuhUcan docu- 
puhUcans oa the party to re- jnenL *

AWTVWiw f.Aww _  OMmrnM VUtnom dUamma on n  sound economic policy
home that fust IMS hod Otoetrie abounds It offers new leoderriilp ,rould check an Inflation that is 

rim mnma hostegs to foe many mis- robbing people’s paychecks,
sending iitterest rates soaring 

TTie preamble ptetures the snd plunging the United States 
UiHted States tat tunnoU be- into a balance of payments cri- 
cause of tiie war, dtrintogratton gla IntenmtionaUy. 
of American society, riums, in the national security area, 
poverty and Inflatioti. th« RepubUcans accuse the ad-

"Amerlca urgently needs new ministration of having frittered 
leadetsbli\" It says. "We offer awajf military superiority over 
that leadetstalp.’ ’ - the Soviets under "Inexpert,

The OOP plank on ertane de- cost-oriented administrators"— 
dares “we wUl not tolerate vlo- ah apparent reference to the re- 
lence”  and "we must re-estab- gime of former Secretary of De-

OTmxi/Mg----- S ^ ^  principle that men are fonse Robert S. McNamara.
accountable for what they do." The GOP promises "a com- 

® M-P«i*nt "all- prehenolve program to restore 
foderal-state-local crusade the pro- eminence of U.S. mUl- 

^  «6«hist crime" ranging from a tary strengOi”  induding step-
campaign against plqg up the atomic submarine, 

in oven and raye, forsml dl^ narcotics trafficking to tighter miUtary research, intelligence

Bummes 
d

host Installed. Five xwuuis, __^  ”
pordi, (Irqdaoe, fnU bath. Ex- .
eeUent toeation. A good buy at 
$13,800. Immediate poasesslon.
T. J. Oroekatt, Rooltor, 648-
u n .

BAST Hartford -L arge Ranch,
336’ wooded tot. Sunset Hills 
area. Olty utUlties, storms, flre- 
plaoe,.tow taxes. Immediate oc- 
cwqNuiey, 830,600. Meyer 
Agency Realtors, 641-0000.

ReoMon, 6494847.

Ing room, tovdy quiet neigh- 
boriwod, 828,900. Meyer 
Agency, Reolten, 64S-00N.

protection against rocketeers In- and qince programa.

TOULY A home for larger fam
Uy, 896 custom bnUt rooms In
duding 4 bodfooms, Uvlng 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed eeUlngs and 
a flreploee. A family room and 
a gome room, fonUly sized 
kitchen and two full bathrooms. 
4-cor ottodied garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or In-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-3S1S.

MANCHESTER —Modern Im- 
maculate 8-bedroom Ranch, 2 
baths, kltdien buUt-lns, fuU

Ranch. Fireplace, garage, acre 
tot. Only 818.600. Why rent? - ■
Vacant, owner aaxjoue. Posek ------ j  mm
Reolton, 389-7476, 7434348. W 1 T S B  UWIffS U

SELUNG YOUR BOMBT For 
prompt, courteous service Siat 
gets results, coU Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-8638.

BOLTON — foor rooni eapond- 
aUe Cî ie. Two tmflnlahed up, 
OenveBtaot loeatton near Park
way and Inks. COU now, $16,• 
400x Hayea Agenoy, 646-OUl.

VERNON — Custom buUt 696 
room Ranch, aluminum siding, 
rec room, buUt-lns, dtabwash- 
er, exodlent toeation, tip top 
'condltton. Hayes Agency, 646-
om.

USTTNGS WANTED — Buyers 
available. Oourteous, efficient 
service. Your satisfaction is 
our concern. Oall us now. C.J. 
Morrison Agency, 64S-1016.

basement, large landscaped tot. BOLTON — 8-bedroom Raised tor teecherT You may find
smne apples and peaches — 
hut no lemons! among our 
houses at Keith Real Estate, 
649-1933.

Bel Air Real EsUte, 643-9832.

Lots For S d « 7^

Ranch with 3 acres of land plus 
roc room and garage, 824,900. 
ICtten Agency, Realtora, 648- 
0080.

IF 'THE FIRST co-educational
institution was The Garden of _____

In the central highlands near

Cong Wound 
U.S. General, 
Down ’Copter

(Oonthmed from Page One)
enemy gunners hiding nearby 
opened fire when the helicopter 
was within range. Four cerw 
members were wounded but 
were rescued.

T7>e two helicopter losses 
raised to 80S the number shot

BOLION-NBAR Center^beaiiti- 
ful realOential area, 196 acres. 
Ckdl 649-7387.

BOLTON LAKE — Loto 600’ 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to saU. 
Hayes Agency, e46413L

OOVENIRY —100 X 100’ treed 
buBding tot Lake privUeges. 
Soeittloe, 8800. Owner. CtoU 
6134734.

BOLTON — 4-room Ranch, gas ALL CASH for your property 
heat take privUeges, only |U,* within 34 hours. Avoid red 
800. GoodObUd-BarUett Real- tape. Instant service. Hayee 
tors, 3894889, 289-9101. Agency, 0404131.

South Windsor

Primavera
N in e a tE € S€  
O n Deanes liist

Dak Pe, a small Army observa
tion plane was shot down but 
the crew was reecued. It was 
the 293nd fixed-wing American 
plane downed In combat In 
South Vietnam.

In the sir war against North 
Vietnam, U.S. pUots flew 100 In caves and in rice paddles 
missions Sunday against enemy from the Mekong Delta to the 
supply lines south of the 19th demUitarlzed zone. U.S. officials 
parallel. Pllota reported de- said that In recent months allied

A Budiel and . . .
M a n c h e s t e r  Patrol

man Raymond Peck is look
ing for a Peter Piper thief 
who picked eight pecks of un
pickled peppers to pilfer.

’The peppers were picked 
by Alex Yekaitls of 929 ’Tol
land Tpke., who runs a smaU 
fruit stand at that location. 
The thief picked Alex’s pep
pers and a bundle of boet 
greens, for a total of |7 
worth of vegetables, to pilfer 
aometimes yesterday.

Peck, investigating the 
case of the missing bushel, 
said, "The peck of pickled 
peppers Peter Piper picked 
were hisvwn, but some pik
er has pilfered eight pecks 
of personal pep^rs and 
that’s a Job tor Peck.”

stroying or damaging 49 supply 
boats, eight trucks, U storage 
buUdings and eight brifigea.

U.S. headquarters said sever
al surface-to-air missiles were

troops have turned tip enough 
arms, ammunition and equip
ment for 60 enemy battalions, or 
as many aa 20,000 troops.

One munitions cache was

MAM0HB8TBR — A aone wood-

Hoyee M nw v, 6484181.

fired at the raiding planes 10 found by U.S. Iforinea on a le-

Nine Manchester students

k y n  were named to the dean’s list
X  r c f l s u r c i *  ***® «®®««1 semester at E a s t-___________ ______^ ______ __________ _____ _______ _

unwExwzjuni — -n MW w m .- Oi^ege, mUes south of the 19th parallel oonnaissance mlsalim Sunday
ed lots, convenient tocatkxi, I 'V   ̂ but oft mlseed. six miles northeast of IGie Sanh,
near bus. Priced to seU. A* A -F O IU IC A IV  ^dJto Baabw ^  Bycamme Lo., Although the anticipated third in the northwest corner of the

®nemy offensive of the year aUU country.
-S i ’ ” ** materialized and the "The Marines found seven 

die ’Tota ^^*’'**’ lull In groultd fighting conUi> bunkers with false bottoms and
ued, allied forces over the we«k- the cache was found In the 

Alao, Bfllliam KanUnson of 803 end uncovered half a dozen bunkers,’ ’ a spokesman said. It 
Oakland 8L, Mrs. Jessie Hovey more cariies of arms which the Included six nlbrtar tubes, 10 
of 24 Hatfaway tone, Paula enemy apparently had stock- CWnese submachine guns, 2,100 
to^rwdl of 26 WoodhIU Rd., piled in proporatioa for tho of- mortar younds, 160 rounds of re- 
Donna kforan^^ 42 Ardmore fensive. colUess rifle ammunition, 466

The UJ3. Oommand an- rounds of bazooka-type rockets

r ' a r 74

Tbemee J. DonneHy, Republi
can candidate for State Repne- 
eentatiive to (he Genenl Aonm- 
hly for the 40th District, has 
named Ranald E. Primeivara oeBOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6

room summer home secluded tnoetwer for the oampelga.
hUtaway, near water, 8 bed- primavera, of taO CiUnbon ____
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes member of (be Board Rd., and Mrs. Marionn N ew ^
Agenoy, 646-0181.

AMBTON LAKE —New 4-room 
cottage, desirable locatkxi, 
near main bearii, now being 
completed. CaU 640-8641.
1

0 « »  O f Town 
ForS dE  75

SOUTH Windsor — Large 8 
room BpUt Level. Throe or four 
bedrooms. Ideal In-law ar
rangement. Modem kitchen, 
formal dining room, famUy 
room, flreptace, 296 tatUw. »»•  
age. $38,000. PhUbrick Agenoy 
Reeltors, 048-6847.

of Ekkieaillan. DonMtty, 
was oompalgn monsgtar for the 
Republtcan’a in tiielr suooeesful 
sweep tai tart year’s town eiec- 
tloM, was tawtromental tai 
Primaivera’a nondnettoo os a 
candidate for the board and sub- 
oequent election.

In «  etatement Primavera 
sold, “ I am apprectaittve of 
Tom Domrily’s  kieen aworeneos 
of the orMoal ieeuee affecting 
the eoonomy end etaiUUty of our 
state, and I vedue hie ahUtties 
and lealAeraUp. I am pieesed to 
support him and urge htai elec-

of 146 Oieetnut St nounced the finding of tiie anna and 140 claymore mines.
and also a 'ifleti Oong money The 8160,000 In U.B. curreeny 

The greatoat dlatance between board—8160,000 in 800 bUls. It was found In sandbags and om- 
any two points In the United was the largest such find of tho munition cans in a partly cam- 
States la the 6,860 miles from war. oufloged cave on the central
EUlott Key, Fta., to Hawail’e ’Ihe enemy arms were found coast 800 mfles northoast of Sai-
Kure laUnd. in bunkers with false bottoms.

Commimist Truce Prevails 
Following Brataslava Talks

(Continued from Page One)

______________________  A manager with the aocount-______
NORTH COVENTRY -  near ------------------------,omer nve ooumnes :
Parkway. Older three bedrrom ^  ^  W  the conference
Gape. Throe ^  -olved to resist "any

the

acres, i«lvaoy. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agenoy, 640-0181.

COVENTRY
Owner Wants Action!

On this 4 bedroom Ranch 
in the country. Where else 
con you buy a bouse that 
baa 8 rooms, 2 fuU baths, an 
overstze 2 cor garage and 
more tor 821,0007 Th see It, 
call Don SiscD. 6404800.

B & W
Barrows and Wallace Co.
MANCHESTER PARKADB 

MANCHESTER 040-0800

itaiMt >• conference (riled Western
‘ iT*' • X X,. Bcbemea to sidit-the Oommunlst

strwtasd ti»t ^  camp, sold Fzavda, and U em- 
OzeciMriOTak preee and raAo, phaalzed that the leaders of the 

degree or freedom ,ottier five ooumbrlee who took
were re-

O . J 5 T S . S :  S S S T S  S Z .  t ^ w o ^  cloro o i l  Oommu-

l e 2 “  rortaSy“ X- — - - _u4, Aftani rtf U» Bratislava confirmed again
o«tributo to ^  tav«hrem«ri that a wise and calm, thoughtful ^„™aoes uo aronaaee looo of our mutual retations,’ ’ he »nd ,tudv of o^ n iex “ ’"P®®*®*- grenaoee, i,ooo
sold. "Regardtog ourselves, it is nuestk^ on a D e n ie d  hZris. «fe»rator

AooouHtanoy and wtth Bduoa- 
ttonal Trurt Funds.

He Is «  member of the Ameri- 
oan Tortttiitio of CqrtiOed Putokc 
Acoouttanta and the Oonnaett- 
cut Soctoty of Oerittled PuhMc 
Acoointente.

Beliool Begtatrotloa 
Regattratlon of new etudenta 

«t South Windsor H%h School 
w«I taka pteoe dotty foam 8:80 
to 8:00 in the iligh ooboiol Ould-

gon. The hoard also included 
985,000 piasters, worth 87tB23.

U.S. sources said Viet Cong 
documents found with the mon
ey indicated it was to be con
verted Into piasteza for the pur
chase of food end other sup
plies. The isourcea said the btlls 
probably were obtained from 
the International money market.

A U.S. spokesman said the 
money would be turned oyer to 
the U.S. ’Treasury.

In the Mekong Delta about 120 
miles southwest of Saigon, a 
"Blackhawk", force of U.S. hell- 
oopters and South Vietnamese 
ground troops located three 
arms caches containing 10 indl- 
iddual weapons, 86 rocket gre
nades, 16 mines, 26 bangalore 
torpedoes, 116 gronades, 1,000

and other sui^Ues and equip
ment.

’Troops of the U.S. 26th Infan
try Divlaion found s ix  122nun 
rochet warheads and motora

our common Interest to keep imbued with profound concern
***■ ***• cardinal interest of 

JoM  BpoMl^ a memtoer of worid socialism and the ihterna- 
Ihe Qieaiosiovu preridl- tlcmal Oommunlst movement, la
umi who attaMM the Bratislava a Justified norm in mutual rela- 
summit and tha talka at Oernn tlona between Soclallat countries 
with the Ruarians lost week, and their Oommurirt and work- destroyed them,
told tho Czechoolovak new* ere’ parttes," the Soviet party 
ageocy OTK the Bratietava dec- organ said, 
taratica woo leae an endorse- "The Oommunlat party of the

ones OfOo*, w3th ih* eHoapdan mont of, the liberalisation pro- Soviet Union has always kept
of n n t ttnoak. gram than on understanding

Studfote new to Sovfh Wfod- “that we proceed from the Idea 
ebould oall tha Quktanoe of hovkig common goolo—but

ANDOVER — Overlooking taka.
Olaan Gap# with full 6|ied 
dormer. Four rooms down, one Ottloe at the high sobori to or- also frenv different co itio n s  in 
tq». Space for bath and lav up. m igo«n  apprintment. R  te noo- individual oountries.’ ’
Big anoloeod front porrii. Doop eesery that oU ntudeotatregtater Tiw Soviet pram portrayed 
wooded lot Lake privUegea pifor to Aug. 36th ao ttoit robed- Bratietava os a triumphant 
Only |10,900. T. J. Ckuokett wlU be ready tor them on symbol of Oommunlst unity.
Rooltor, 64i-16n.

and is keeping to such a posi
tion, makiiig its contribution to 
the cause of the cohesion and 
unity of revolutionary forces, 
the fraternal SoolaUst communi
ty.”

Meanwhile  ̂ ADN, the Bast 
German news agency, an-

"Tlils dooumant has met with nounced that Soviet Gen. M. I.

Among the targets of the ene
my mortar attacks Sunday 
night was the Phu Hlep air field 
neae 'Tuy Hoa, where light ob
servation pisnse and other 
small D.8. Army aircraft are 
baaed. More than 40 rounds of 
82mm mortars Mt the'field, but 
a communique sold there was 
only light damage to planes and 
light casualties. - 

President Nguyen Van Thleu’s 
purge of Vice Fiesldent Nguyen

OOVENTRY — Immooidate, oil 
electric 696 room Ranch, mod
ern lull cabinet Utohen, I bed
rooms, living and dining ana. 
Priced for quick oale, 811,600. 
Chor-Bon Agency, 048-0088.

BOLTON — Olditr taonie, bom, 
out buUdlnga. 3 buUdlng lota 
phu land 830,000. PhUbrick 
Agonojr, Roaltoi*, 640-6847.

the opening day of oohori. _____________________ ____  __ , , .....  ... .....................
Ubnuy CSooed wbrieheorted mqiport of all fro- Itaaakov, chief of staff for the *'*PPoriers in key mill'

The staff of the Wood Memor- ternol parttes, the broodeet Warsaw Pact forces, was reUr- oonunands continued wtth
Isl Library wUl begin vocation progreeslve quarters, oil the log because of poor health and ***® repta^ement of L t Gen. Le
today. The library wUl be cloe- peaoe-lovlng peoples , of the Russian, Gen. Sergei Nguyen Khang as commander
ed foona today through Aug. worid who regard tiw Brattata- witomnnicn, u  replacing Wm. At *” * MlUtaiy Corps, which
18, and will reopen on tts va etatement as a new oontribu the height of the Moscow- surrounds Saigon. Tho official
regular soiMdule on Aug. 19. tion to tiw strengthentaig of the Prague dispute, one of Prague’s

unity and oohesten of the Social- mttltary leaders had colled tor a 
1st community," said Pravda, bigger voice for the leseer mem- 
the newspaper of the Soviet hers in the Warsaw Pact oom- 
Communtat party. mend.

Evening Herald, 
Boalb Windsor Oorreopoadent, 
CMhertaw R. May, ML •44-8386.

Press announced 
Khang had been replaced by Lt. 
Gen. Do Cao Tri, former ambas
sador to South Korro and a 
close ally ot TlUeu.

;
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X MANCHESTER
B U R R  C O R N E R S  SHO PP ING  C EN T ER  

L . T V  T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK E

a SOUTH WINDSOR
I J  S U L L IV A N  AVE., SH O PP IN G  C E N T E R

MANCHESTER
725 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  EAST

'FarjyintheHlleelL
S P E C IA L S

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  J

0
Childr«n «n ioy Popular onrichad

W HITE

BREAD
1 Lb. 

LOAVES

E N J O Y  P O P U L A R

MAYONNAISE
' with your POPULAR Bruod

For really 

delicious 

sandwiches!

QUART JAR

FRESH Pan Reedy jite gM

MACKEREL 3 3 '

O N  SALE TUESDAY

HALIBUT
FILLET

Grand Champian 
Quality

OW CK
STIAKS

Armour "STAR”

SLICED
BACON

lb.

RICH’S GOURMET 
DELIGHT

F R E S H L Y
S L I C E D

OVEN READY

TURKEY
All WHITE MEAT

A  real Treat!

HALF POUND

Now At Popular

Thermo-Temp
Insulated Ware

at tpaciol prical Kaap hot food hot and cold foodz 
Froozor Froth. Yqii'M love, this ieotual, corelreo 
inzuiated woro-that is used at homo, indoors or 
outdoors-for formal ontortoinmont'or family 
snacks.
Buy lovoly matching occottory piocoz or lids 
for 0 fraction of thoir rotoil voiuo:

8 oz. 2 9 *  
TUMBLER ooch with 

ovory $3
hepurchoso

ARODOCI WITH
‘ GARDEN GOODNES S ’

OALIF. SUPER JUMBO

, Farm  Fresh

CAKTALOUPES
TOMATOES
CELERY OsHf. Jum bo Bauch

GREEN  PEPPERS ch,  /p Eimu

3\n
lb. 2 9 c

50 EXTRA VA^B
wMi parotaoM oft

3 uû PEACHES

TOP
VALUE

oft

sSdnhbq LEnUCB

)

j*'.'-'

J I
^  I
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About Town
. Tb« m MnpiojrM of Uir O. T. 
I allnnni and Aaaodataa, Inc.

Ibo-LaBomi* l.ife Inauruice 
AfCDey have been Invited for a 
■■niaar outlnf Auc- 10 by Mr. 
■ad Mra. LaBonne at their ram- 
aiar bonne, Black Point, NlanUc.

Wwha ’ Gta«le of Bmami^ 
Oairoh ^^amen win have a work 
favM  tonnorrow night at 7:30 at 
0ie tame of Mra, Hugo Oarleon 
e< XM Hackmatack St

Mae Avamarie Opaladi of 23 
Oottage St left laat week for a 
taor ot Togoalavta, Greece, the 
Graak lalanda, and Italy. A re
cant gnadnate of Mt. St. Joaeih 
Academy, Weat Hartford, Mta 
t̂ palach will enter St. Francis 
Hna|iital Sdtool of Nursing in 
HaiMord In September.

Mystic Review, NASA, wUl 
bold a meeting tomorrow night 
at 8 In the Odd Fellows Hall.

A Bible class wUi be conduct- 
td  Wednesday at 7:90 p.m. at 
Calvary Church.

There wUl be a service of 
Holy Communion Wednesday at 
10 a.m. at St .Mary’s Episco
pal Church.

Jehovah's Bntnesses wUl have 
group discussions of a Bible aid 
Wedneeday at 7:90 p.m. at 281 
Woodbridge St, 736 N. Main St., 
U Chambers St., 144 Griffin Rd. 
in South Windsor, and French 
Rd., Boltan.

Manchester AssemUy, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will con
duct a mystery ride Sunday. 
Those planning to attend will 
meet at the MaaOnic Temple at 
8 a.m., and are reminded to 
bring bathing autta, ball gioce, 
empty coffee can, hUl of string, 
three aafety pins, and sareatar. 
Those who have not been con
tacted are aaked to call Kathy 
Didan of 96 Boltan St or Nancy 
Spicer of 90 CMeman Rd.

Tbe last story hour of the 
wmmer series will be held to
morrow at 10:90 a.m. at the 
Mary Cheney Library. ChllA-en 
aged 4 to 8 are invited to at
tend.

Manchester WATBS wSl have 
a bustneas meeting tomorrow 
night at the ItaUan-Amerlcan 
C9ub on Bldrldge St WeigUng- 
in wUl be from 7 to 8.

>Urine Ffe. Ronald D. Rum- 
fonl. aon of Mr. and U n. 
ward D. Rumford of lOA 
Sycamore St, and husband of 
Sandra Osterberry of Hunting- 
ton B ea^  Calif., is serving 

-with the First MUltaxy Police 
Battalion of the Force Logistic 
Command in South Vietnam. As 
a member of the be
helps provide security forces 
for the Third Marine Amphibi
ous Forces heodquartera and 
other security and poUdng mis
sions as assigned.

The VFW Stein Club will 
meat tonight at 7:80 at the Post 
Home to diacuas plans for a 
famMy outing.

Airman l.C. nunuas V. And- 
moli, son of Hr. and Mrs. John 
W. AndreoU of 97 Bratton Rd., 
is on duty at Bicn Hoa AB, 
Vietnam. Airman AndkeoU, a 
material ^>ecUliat, la a mem
ber of the Pacific Air Forces. 
He is a graduate of Manches
ter High School and attended 
St Anselm's OoUege, Mancbea- 
ter, NH., and tbe univeiaity of 
Hartfocd.

Retiresf Cited ’
Navy Lieut Raymond J. 

Shane, serving at the DefenM 
Blectronica Supply Center In 
Dayton, Ohio, recently was 
awarded the Joint Service Com
mendation Medal, on hia re
tirement from miUtary service.

lA. Shane ia married to the 
former Sylvia Urbanetti whose 
parents live at 913 Main St He 
is a native of Philadelphia, Pa.

The award honors bis serv
ice as deputy chief of Quality 
Aaaurance fOr the Dayton Dis
trict of Defense Contract Ad
ministration Service at DESC 
since February im . During 
that time, his dlvlsloa experi
enced an 80 per cent increase 
in workload without any addi
tional personnel.

He entered tbe Navy in 1949 
and served aboard tbe USS Oo- 
bia and the USS Redfln. Fol
lowing a three-year tour as 
electrical officer aboard the 
USS Procyon, he was assigned 
to the DESC at Dayton. He 
also has completed Inetructor 
assignments at file New Lon
don Submarine Sdiool and the 
Nuclear Training Uqlt in Bfind-
SOT. •"

The Shanes and their three 
children, David, Bruce and Cbl- 
leen, are moving to Hartford, 
where LL Shane wiU be em
ployed at the Budget Oar Rent
al Agency. .

Legion o f Merit 
Atvarded to Keish
Air Force Ool. Frederick C. Kedsh, a Manchester na

tive, recently was awarded the Letrion o f Merit, the sec
ond highest award for service ami conduct.

*rae citation accompanying ----- -
the award stated that Col. Keish of Mra. Jo Toumaud of Hart- 
"disnUguiahed himself by excep- ford, formerly of Manchester, 
tionally meritorioua conduct In and Mra. Keish have two 
the performance of outstanding aons, Frederick Jr., a Junior at 
service to the United States as Michigan State University, and 
base commander, Phu Cat Air ' Kent, a high school senior. 
Baae, Republic of Vietnam, from Kelah preaenUy ia serv-
Oct. 27, 19M to Sept. 27, 1967.”  *■ commander-in-chlef of

fvii Pacific Air Forces, Oom-
Control Divtskm, at

strucUon <a the 3,000-man air Hlckham Field, Honolulu, Ha- 
haae wWoh was completed in a wail. He began the three-year 
record six months. It is located tour in November 1967. 
ill a atrategfic position In a prov- _______________

Blaze Put Out 
In Wastebasket

A fiSl alarm call unit of the

Ince which Col. Keiah described 
as “ file home of the Viet Cong 
movement." "

A 1998 graduate of Miancheater 
High School, he entered the Air
Force under the ROTC orogram ________ ____ „

^  Departmeiii'̂ espo^- veralty of ConnocUcut. He flew ^  ^
combat mission in both Worid ^  "  Tmparta of a fire at the 
War n  and the Korean conflict Market, 294 Oak St,
and altogether has logged about Kxlay-
10,000 hours' flying time “ rival, flremen quCUed

t.9 .A ui a . ^ soiall fire thatIn addiUo nto his most recent uad in
awam. Col. Keiah also holds the

ES^rs^-r H rT u rn ? employed to draw the smoke
“ "ler to make

H t^ m en - it readily serviceable for cua-
cation Medal with one cluster. tcmters. '

He la married to the former Saturday at 1:28 a.m., town 
Jeanne Toumaud of Mcmches- flremen ruAed to 599 Hartford 
ter. Mrs. Keiah la the daughter Rd. where a late model auto-

Ool. Frederick O. Keiah

moblla had burst into, flames 
inside a gang*.

Major damage was sustained 
by the car, but little damage 
to the garage, according to fire 
officials.

The Eighth District Fire De
partment put out a small grass 
fire Saturday at 2:36 p.m. on 
Nelson PI.

Camp Kennedy 
InLastW eek ~

Mandiester's Camp Kannedy 
is In Ite last wesk of Its six- 
weak 1988 operation, with two 
oookouta scheduled, one tomor
row by Larry Longo of the Ad
miral Floor Servlee: the other 
Friday by Mf. "Annonymous" 
and friends.

Both cookouts will utilise a 
new flreplaoe, provided by 
Brotherhood in Action.

Camp Director Harry F. 
Smith has anxmnosd ths iMinea 
of five additional volunteer 
oouiwelom, all from Manches
ter. They are Linda Rand, Paul 
Bcttum and Janies ObuehowsM.

They bring to 86 the number 
of volunteer oouiMtors who do
nated their services this year.

Smith acknowlsdged the. re
ceipt of I3.B0, In the form of 
balloons and Idlypops, from 
eight-year-old Usa Aim LaVae 
of IBO Bryan Dr. She raised the 
■um at a nimmaga sale of doQs 
and dolls attire.

BITUM INOUS
DRIVEW AYS

Parklnt Areas s Oas Staiioiw a Bpsketimll OMntn 
Wow Booking For BeasdisI W«»k 

An Work Personally Saparvised—Wa Are 188% Itaiirsd

D eM A IO  BROTHERS
IM PARK SnUIB#

8U-2289 SDfOB 1888 ' 649-181

FLETCHER C U SS 00. * ^ “ ***™*
M94521

5 4 M cK fiE sm eer

Teclinology Fertile
LONDON — A survey of the 

140 major technological devriop- 
ments of the past two decades 
found that 60 per cent originat
ed in the United Statea. Only 
15 per cent were atarted in 
Britain, 10 per cent in Germany, 
4 In SwKserland and 8.0 in Swed
en.

NEW FLAG TO FLY
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 

— The Brlfish flag flies over 
Rhodesia two and a half years 
after this former colony seised 
independence from Brltalit.

Prime Ifinlster Ian Smith ia- 
dicatea a naw flag is in ths 
works.

“ We have simply retained ths 
flags which the country was us
ing at the time of our independ
ence pending the adoption of a 
new f l^  for Rhodesia,”  he said. 
"The government is at present 
studying reomnmendatlons for a 
new design."

J. F. KENNEDY. DECANTER . . .  .$1D .
P. D. ROOSEVELT..........................
M. L. K IN G .......................................
R. F. KENNEDY..............................
NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS FROM

Now is the time to bring In your sroeens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass reptaoed.

AUTO INSTALLED
CLASS FURNm iRE TOPS 

mmiORS (FiraplaM a ii Door) 
PICTIfflE FRAHmie (all typos) 

m O P U T E  GLASS

Manchester Cbe t̂ter, Dis
abled American Veterans, and 
Auxiliaiy, are sponsoring a hot 
dog roast at tbe Rocky HUl Vet
erans Hoqtital tonight. Mem
bers who i>lan to attend riiould 
be at the bospUal by 6.

Marine Gunnery Sgt Alex M. 
Nagy of 26C Forest St., Is serv
ing with the Third Marine Di
vision In South Vietnam. The 
Third Marines are presently 
conducting combat operaUons 
against the enemy, in the I 
Corps area, the sec
tor of South Vietnam.

Roger V. Cheney, grandson of 
Thomas W. Vennsrd of 21 Eire 
St, has been commissioned a 
second beutenant in the United 
States Air Force.

HEALTH
CAPSULES^

• f.D i

Mrs. Ray A. MOffit of 24 Glen- 
wood St reoenfiy returned from 
a three-week trip to Scotland 
and Irdand where die visited 
friends and relatives.' 9ie was 
accompanied by her grandson, 
Randy Snow of Vernon.

1̂  1'HiRE ANY MEW TKEATMENT 
m  m u u p f  f)(AT Won't  4ToP J

rNN

i
M fHE LATE4T APPARENTLY 4Ui- 
U t W t i l  METHOP, TaE POCTOK 
fP M ih  A 40PT RUfSfR «THET£R. 
fHROU^H fH£ NÔ E ANP f|£Kl£^ 
TOE "THROAt RESULT: NO HICCUP4,

f  ■siiAti fivM hslplul inlonsMion If ii wt a Afnatik

M o r* C «ia fo rtV M »a riK g

FALSE TEETH
To ovsrooma dlseomfort when dsotuns sUp. slide or loosen, lust yinkls s Uttls FAgrtlTH on rour M t«. FAanWrH holds dsotuns ■nssr. Tou set bettor, Iasi oura oomrortobla. FABTECTH Is alkaline —won’t sour. Batan check Plato odor. Danturas that nt an aassntlal to health. 8ss rour dentist rsfularlr. Oat FASTBIB at aU druc counton.

H U O yiV s

•if fNi

yiRiHi
OIRSRR

'TbrsW-Ssek Cafisr'
TOILET TANK BALLAmsdte'g is00$it UMh 
fiN taOsst W«taf iniitaf IwifsiiMy •t i*v M w«taf mttf itoaMuf.
7 t f  Af N A tP W Atl i r o n s

It's So Nice To Be Trusted...
That’s
What NORMAN'S and G-E
HAVE COMMON

2f »MPR®SSIVE tr a d itio n  . . .  fo r  G-E h a s  built DEPBIDAeU AffUANCeS THAT 
E fZE  ^  MUTUAUY c l a im  a  ffiNSHIP OF TRUST AND DEPENDA-

^  tr a d itio n a l  h o u s e h o ld  n a m e , h a v in g  served th o u s a n d s
OF FAMILIES WITH THE HNEST IN AFFLIANCES . .  .PROTECTED FAITHFULLY lY  A UNIQUE STANDARD OF SERV- 

A W  SATTSFACnON, NO WONDER NORMAN'S BUOYS THE CONHDENCE OF FMiHLY AFTER FAMILY AND 
. . .  WHBI IT COMES TO PRICE YO UIL HND NORMAN'S CAN T BE BEAT.. . .

Seaman Robert V. DuBaldo, 
aon of Mr. and Mn. Anthony 
D. DuBaldo of 161 Glenwood Bt 
and huaband of Deiflyn Della- 
ripa DuBaldo of East Hartford, 
graduaited from the Port Secur
ity and Ftreflghter School at 
the Coast Guard Reserve Train
ing Center, Torktown, Va. As 
a Coast Guard reservist, he ab 
tended tbe twoweek sriiool to 
fulfill Ms annual active duty 
training requirement

PabKc Records
W amatoc Deeds

GHftord W. Sheer Construc- 
tion Oo. to Raymond 8. Hcd- 
combe Jr. of South Windsor, 
Lots NO. 18, 19 and 30 on Budb 
Hill Rd., conveyance tax |Ni.

Raymond- B. Holcombe Jr. to 
MUtael P. and GaU S. Caha- 
ban of Manchester, Lot NO. 18 
on Burii Ifin Rd., conveyance 
tax. 84.90.

Raymond 8. Holoombe Jr. to 
FMnk M. and Baitara C. 
Steunler of Mandiester, Lot. No. 
19 on Buab HIU Rd., convey
ance tax $4.96.

Raymond S. Hidcombe Jr. to 
Frank G. mid Judith 8. Pitts 
of Manchester, Lot No. 20 on 
Burii Hill Rd., conveyance tax,

- 84.96.
Noel R. and Annette L. Cyr 

to John A. and Matalle F. Jolm- 
ston of Westhampton Bfcach, 
Long laland, N.T., property at 
89 Victoria Rd., conveyance tax, 
828.00.

Francia A. and Gloria L. 
Wuterii of Manchester to Jo
seph and Diane Plompen of 
Manchester, property at 80 
Green Manor Rd., conveyance 
tax, 822.00.

John and Juditha Lepter of 
Manchester to Robert A. and 
Bernice P. Toi^Uf of Mamdies- 
ter, Lot No. 182 on High St, 
conveyance tax, 810.40.

Raymond J. Wrobriski of 
Manchester to Frank J. and 
PhylUs B. Hoher of Mancheater, 
lot on north aide of Laka Bt., 
conveyance tax, 80.60.

Joseph P. and WUbclmina A. 
Tonskl to Edgar H. and Chatiea 
8. Burr of Manchester, property 
at 090 Tolland Tpke., convey
ance tax, 810-90.

Quitclaim Deed
Joseph Plompen to Diene 

Pkimpen, property at 66 Green 
Manor Rd., no conveyance tax.

G -E  24 Cu. H . Duplex 
SMe-By-Side

Refrigerotw-Freezer
s Con^etety Pyoat-FMe 
s Only 86%" Wide 
s Antomntto Ice Blator 
a Butter Oondltloaer 
s Cold Ooatrol for 

Blent and VegetsUe 
Drawer

s AdJnalaUc Door 
Bliaivw

sAvnllaU sinlheN aw 
O-B Colon

• G*E 14 Cu. Ft. Refrig-Freezer.
Auto. Defroet.

• G-E 12 Cu. F t Befrig-Freezer. Q l  "fM
Large Top Freezer. I / O

• G-E 21 Cu. Ft. Si4e-By-Side.
No-Proat With Icfanaker S T A
Disiriay Model in C oi^ r. SAVE / U

Generol Electric 

30-Inch Deluxe Range 

W ith. Self-Cleaning Oven
s Has Botts aerie and

Bleat Ihermometor _ _
s See Hirough Window C 
s Seoal-Xengi Bonier
• Antoiuntio Clock 

and Timer
s Light In Own

• G-E 40" 2 Oven Range,
Deluxe Throughout.

• G-E 80" Deluxe Range,
Auto. Clock, Storage Drawer.

• G-E 80" Range With 
Sdf-Cleanlng Oven, Auto, Clock,

*266
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A m azing  V a lu e!

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Automatic Washer

s 8 Speed Settings ^
e BUnl Wash nod Bleach W

Dispenser
e Extra Blase Orntrot
• Ideal for Pemm-Press 

Fsbrics

• 0-E Two Speed, Auto. Washer,̂
8 Water Temp., Lint Filter. i

• G-E Versatronic (moisture sensing) •  l  #  A
Electric Clothes Dryer. ^  I  D O

• G-E Multi-Temp 
Electric Clothes Dryer.

•192

Long, Easy Terms!

O P E N  O A I L Y  9 to9 SAT. 
toO to 6 i fref

44$ HAfiTFDRD ROAD 
I f f C ^  HANOHESTER

A T M m  ■M b Nat F lw  Rob
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The Weather
TbundsHhowan sadlng to

night Liow about 70. Tomorrow 
parily sunny, hot humid with 
shewsrs dwsloping in after
noon. High about 90.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Nixon Hopes for Party Unity  ̂
Sees Victory on Early Ballot

%

9 0 CK TT TO *ESf— R idurd M xon Gestures in Emphasizing Point

Launch Secret Satellite, 
Seek Intelligence Data

CAiPE KENNEDY, Fla. ^  orders to cloak tbe could load to an operational sys-
(AIP)— In the first secret ^  secrecy originated tern that oould pinpoint mlBsUe
satellite launchinir here in Joint Chiefs' of staff and other military Installafions

MLAiMl BEACH, Fla.
(A P )—Richard M. Nixon 

today he will not at
tempt to raid the critical 
fevorite-son delegations o f 
CaliforniA, Ohio and Michi
gan in hts quest for tiie 
Republican presidential 
nomination.

TIm  front-running candidate 
said be would keep hands off the 
big delegations in the Interest of 
party unity, but his statement 
cleariy indicated ha has been 
unabls to crack the imcommlt- 
ted stanos of Govs. James A.
Rhodes of Ohio and George 
Ronrney of BOehlgan.

Hie strategy of Nixon’s chief 
rivals for the nomination. Govs.
Nelson A. Rocksfellsr of New 
York and Ronald Reagan of Cal
ifornia, hinges on keeping the 
major delegations of Ohio,
BQchlgan and California out of 
Nixon’s camp.

Holding a news conference at 
his headquarters hotel, Nixon 
predicted he would win the nom- li.f ir t lr k lv a g h F r ir ik n f ' 
Inatlon on on early baUot. If he -■-'•“ W f l  
does, he said, he may travel to

Wish to Change
UM ANOELBS (AP) — 

“ How do yon pleadT”  the 
Judge asked Ernest Dagley, 
49, charged wHh gambling at 
a or^p game.

“Not guilty," npUed Dag
ley. Itan be put Us hand In 
a pocket and two dice M l to 
tbe floor. .

“ Your point is sta4r quip
ped a policeman.

Beocverlng Us dice snd his 
dignity, DaiJieir B̂old, “Yoob 
honor, 1 vrishim duinge my 
plea. To guOt^"

He was lined 890 Mondiiy 
In Municipal Court.

Rocky Hails

the Soviet Union this memth.
And he said If eleoted presi

dent, he would travel to Paris to 
work to "re^ariabUsh a dialogue 
with Gen, DeGauQe and the 
French government.’ ’

five years, the A ir Force 
today rocketed a new ex
perimental opy-in-the-dey 
paykMd on a mission that 

produce a vast 
amount o f inteffigence data 
about Russia, Red China,
Southewot Asia and other 
potential trouble spots.

A towering Atlas-Agsna rock
et thundered away from Gape 
Kennedy at 7:08 a.m. ESXT to 
propel the siq>er-spy, nick
named “ 8poolk Bird”  by some 
officials, toward a hlgh-alfitude 
orbit from whldi ite instruments 
could take a comprriiensive 
look at wide areas of the globe.

Reversing a long-time press 
policy, fiis Air F<»v:e did not in
form newsmen in advance of 
the launching—alfiiougb many pose reportedly was to test Im- 
knew about It Some officials proved sending devices that

and the State Department. and provide early warning of 
Bofii organinaUona reportedly rocket attack.

BDAMI BEACH (AP) —Here 
is the standing of Republican

were concerned fiiat tnforma- . "nie last secret space launch- *’®” ***’®̂ ®** candl-
tlon about the satellite would be ing from Cape Kennedy was 
upsetting to certain nations dur- Oct 16, 1668, when another At- 
Ing a delicato period In Interna- las-Agena orbited a pair ot nu- 
tiqnal relations. clear detection satelUtos. That

However, it’s hard to hide riwt received such wide pubUd-
somethlng as big and as power- '(gee Page Fifteen)ful as an Afias-Agena rumbling 
off a launch pad. Hie rodeet Is 
11 stories tall end sounds Uke 
100 freight trains howling in uni
son. It was quite visible and 
thousands watched as it blazed 
across the sky.

Eight minutes after the
launching, the Air Force issued 
a brief statement that an exper
imental payload had been
launched, with no details.
' The satelUto’s primary pur-

Cirime Bank 
W orks W ell

p.m. EDT today 
in an Associated Press tabula
tion of publicly committed first- 
ballot votes:

Nixon 601;
Rockefdler 202;
Reagan 170;
Favorite sons 106;
Others l(Llndsay);
Uncommitted 114.
Needed to nominate 067.

Speaking at a news confer
ence, Nixon declined to predict 
a flrxt-ballot nomination at the 
GOP naUcnal convention, say
ing, “ I believe K will be on an-g-vg-g-g -g-g mg, "X oeueve k  win oe on an

Jr I j I  l \ 0 D O l * t S  “ “ ’ y ballot but I’m not going to 
X make any claim.”

David Chambers Dies, 
Ex-Manchester Mayor

exiy'
WASHINOTON. (AP) -  A He said he made no d e ^  

Baton Rouge, La., pokceman “Ion ®n a poaslbie running mate. 
. If he wlna the nominationhalted a car for running a  atop \ ti *̂'̂ ‘*“ **7*'**
rign last monfh. ^5_ ,  „  ^  . . . . .  L would confer with aides and

Before the officer finished nAt-tv IaaSmm ahs make his
last month. _. would confer with 

officer flnlihed leaden end
making out the ticket, a routlna ĵ̂ olce known ’Hiuraday.
^ c k  by a new computer hun- Nbc^n also toid' newsmen he 
dreds of miles away in Washing- ^od selected Gov. Spiro T. Ag- 
Um, D.C.. reported that the drlv- ifaryland to place Ws
er was wanted in a hEdf-mlUlon- name in nomination at the c<m-
dollar New York bank robbery, ^ehtton. Agnew dropped his fa- 

Unusual? Not any l<Higer, said vorlte-son candidacy Bfonday 
the FBI Bfonday tn reporting on and endorsed Nixon Just as the 

David OhambeiWiof 68 Hollister St., who served as months operation of candidate arrived in this crowd-
mayor o f Manchester for ^srht oi the 12 years he was NaUonai Crime information
a Town Selectman, died this mmming at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a lonD: illness. He retired in
I960 as town buUdlng inspector.
Ho was 80.

Mr. Chambers was affection
ately known as "BCsyor”  even 
after he retired from town po
litical life.

He served on the Board of Se
lectmen from 1984 to 1940, and 
was First Selectman an(| cere
monial mayor from 1987 to 1940.

In December 1941, he was iqi- 
pointed building inspector, a 
poet he held until May 11, 1906, 
when he resigned for health rea- 
Bons. He was building Inspector 
during Manchester’s building 
boom of the post-Woild War n  
period.

Before accepting the town 
appointment, he hod been a 
building contractor.

Mr. Chambers was identified 
with the town political era of 
Judge Williams S. Hyde; the

(Bee Page Eight)

Center.
The_,FBI called the center, lo

cated near its headquarters In 
the capital, “ the greatest ad-

(See Page Seven)

(See Page Eight)

From Evans
BOABn BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

Ck>v. Nelson A. RockefeUer 
hailed his endorsement by 
Washington Gov. Daniel J. 
Evans today as a major boost 
for his presidential Ud because 

Evans’ roie as keynoter of 
the RepubUcan National Ckm- 
venttMi.

“ It’s terrific,”  Rockefeller 
t<dd reporters when Informed 
Nvans had made the move avid
ly sought by the RockefeUer 
camp to counter new support 
uncovered for Richard M. Nix
on.

RockefeUer described Ehrans 
as a man "respected by all for 
his awareness of the problems 
facing the country.”

As keynote speaker. Rockefel
ler said, "he laid out what he 
felt was the essential course of 
action by the Republican party 
and then he said he thought the 
person who could beat handle it 
was myself.”

When asked whether he ex
pected some more endmse- 
ments by other govemors. 
Rockefeller smUed, arched tala 
eyebrows, and replied, "I think 
that could happen.”  He would 
not say who might do so, howev
er.

Evans discounted the Impor
tance of his endorsement and 
said, "I don’t think what I say 
will have very much effect on 
the delegations nationally.”

And he said he would not at
tempt to persuade others In his

(See Page Fifteen)

Waiting Lists

number at Inst
yenr and siwsst dooMe tte 
nomber «d plnoss nvnllnMe

OonunoriMgr coOege ollMnIs 
aimoiBoed Mbriday s  pridl to 
on for spoto bn tan olgM com- 
mimtty ooBegM, aad aO eel- 
togestavs wnMrigItoto.

Psrilctdarly foelliig tta 
aqueene are Oreafsr Hart
ford Oommrmtty College In 
Hartford, mddlfloox to Mid- 
dlototm, arid HMtataok to 
Watoftony.

Stadorilo win apply now 
probaMy won't evon mako It 
to waHtog Bata for tta faU, 
offletolo oald.

NOW HEAR THIS—Ck>v. Nelson Rockefeller o f 
New York says he’s detected no movement in any 
direction among convention delegates today.

Comfortable, Free of Pciin

Ike Stricken, 
Attack Feared

WASHINGTON (A P)— Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower suffered chest pains indicating a possible 
new heart attack early today, less than 12 hours after 
addressii^ the Republican National €k>nvention from
his hospital s u i t e . ----------------------------------------

It would bo the 77-year-old uons were that the attack repre
former president’s third heart gents another myocardtal In- 
attack this year—and his sixth farction.
In 18 years. His ooncUiUon was stable when

Walter Reed Army Hospital u,e hospital announcement was 
reported that Eisenhower suf
fered chest pains at' 6:10 a.m.
EDT. It said preliminary indlca-

made at 10 a.m. The hospital 
(See Page Eight)

Convention
Sidelights

Humphrey, McCarthy 
Agree on TV Format

Cavalry Hit Hideout 
In Swamps for Cong
SAIGON (A P )— Û.S. air cavalrymen combed a Viet 

Cong hideout in mangrove swamps 23 miles west of 
Saigon today, seeking an enemy force that air strBces, 
artillery and helicopto gunships had pounded through 
the night.

WASHINGTON (A P )— T̂he Vice President Hubert 
_  _ H. Humphrey and Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy camps

MTATLiT uTTArm itia lATJi ^Eve EgTOed to the fom iat for a national television de- 
Prealdent Jrfuison’s ^w onal week before the Democratic National Conven-
bodyguaird and constant com- tion.
panlon In the 1964 campaign has Aides to both the Democratic fore the convention begins Aug. 
reapipeared as a Secret Service presidential contenders said
agent protecting Republican Monday the hour-long confron- There s fairly substantial 
presidential contender Richard totion would be divided Into 
M. Nixon. fiiree segmente—on foreign af'

agreement but the dates aren’t 
all that certain,”  said Blair

Rufus Youngblood, ^  agent fairs, domestic problems and *^*'*'> BfoCarthy’s campaign

DAVm CHAMBERS

State Delegation Poised 
To Jump on Nixon Wagon
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)— 

Although three-fourths of Its 
members prefer Nelamt Rocke
feller, Connecticut’s delegation 
to the RepuUloaa National Con
vention was poised today to 

'Jump aboard the Richard M. 
Nixon bandwagon in the event

counted In the Rockefeller camp 
for some time by both his GOP 
cohorts and the news media, 
moved into the unoommltted col-

who threw himself on top of 
Johnson vriien Preeldent Kenne
dy was oasasalnated in 1668, 
was seen on duty in (he welcom
ing crush tor Nixon os be ar
rived for the RepubUoea Nation
al Conventkm.

Also among the agents was 
Uiomas L. Johns, former head 
of Johnsons’ White House detail. 
Both Johns and Youngblood 
have been promoted to senior 
positions In the Secret Service.

the candidates’ concepts of the 
presidency.

Humphrey’s people said In 
Minnedpolia the debate wlU be 
either Aiig. 28 or 24.

But the McCarthy camp, 
which had proposed three sep
arate debates beginning as ear
ly as July 21, said It would be 
sometime during the week be-

manager.
Clark said the agreement pro

vides for direct exchange be
tween the two candidates on is
sues. Humphrey aides Mild all 
three major networks have been 
notified of the tentative agree
ment.

In another development In the 
(See Page Eight)

Eairly reports sedd .the troops 
of the 1st Air Cavalry Division 
found 12 enemy bodies in a 
grave, , but the toll was expected 
to rise as the sweep progressed,
American officers said.

Intelligence reports said a 
Viet Cong battalion—perhaps as 
many as 800 men—were in the 
hideout when the helicopters 
landed nearly 1,000 AmerlcEUis 
late Monday three miles from 
the Oriental River, a key Infil
tration corridor from Cambodia.

The U.8. Command said the some defense items, but the 
air cavalrymen cordoned off the government Is still probing tor 
area and pushed the enem / the first significant crack In a 
force toward the river until con- nearly solid Industry front, 
tact was broken about 4 a.m. RepubUc, No. 8 producer, and 

-^ o  Americans were reported Anrtco, No. 5, assured the Pen- 
killed and 10 wounded, all dn the ,tagon Monday they would not

Two M ajor 
Steel Firms 

To Hold lin e
WASraNGODN (AP) —Two 

of the major eteel-prlce boosters 
have agreed to hold the Une on

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Former pirealdent Dwight D. El- 

,  ̂ senhower drew a surnrtoed
*«>«» RepubUcan N ^ S S  

de^ifotes l l S y  
When he declared at the 

that a ta r t^ X t  Nixon victory telephoned speech;
became a certainty. ^  more—I am

One long-time ^ k efeU er««»- S eiS S  »®t a candidate.”
stayed away from Monday’s MIAMI BEACH, Bla. (AP) — 
caucus. ^  worker carrying a loige

While Bent expressed concern carton plainly labeled “ egga”

porter In the 18-member Con
necticut contingent declined to 
go on record in favor of the 
New York govembr adien the 
Nutmeg State delegates poUed 
themselTes for the first time on 
the preridentlal Issue.

James E. Bent of Hartford 
walked out of the caucus be- 
cauw he feK the Conneotiout 
group should not have commit
ted ItMdf at a time when Iflxon 
appeared to be almost wUhln 
reach of winning the nomina
tion on the first baUot. He in
dicated, however, that Rocke
feller was still his own favorite.

“I’m a Rooky guy,”  Bent told 
newsmen, “But I don’t believe" 
In throwl^ pebbles at air- 

I planes.”
Thus Bent, who had been

over the danger of locking in raised the suspicion of oonven-
tbe delegation too soon. State 
GOP Chairman Howard E. 
Hausman made It clear that the 
delegation could reconsider its 
position whenever eveiiisi war
ranted. Monday’s poll, he indi
cated, should not be regard.ed as 
a hard and fast position which 
could not be modified later.

Support of RockefeUer was re
commended to tbe delegation by 
the tour top leaders—busm an.

tIon hail secrulty offioera at the 
demonstration-oonsolous Repub
lican National Convention Mon
day night

They looked and found a box 
fuU of campaign Uteraiture.

MIAlfi BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Gov. Warren P. Knewdes of 'Wts- 
oonsin, who caught a 90-pound 
sailfiah off the Florida coast 
Monday, dismissed any thought 

state Vice Chairman Anna-Mae of havliig it mounted as a tro- 
Switoski, National Committee- phy.
man John AIsop and National “ I never have fish mounted,”

Initial assault when helicopters 
landing the air cavalrymen 
came under heavy machinegun 
fire. One obeervation helicopter 
was shot down, but the pilot es- 
cajied.

The Amerloan battle along the 
(See Page Eight)

raise prices on mUltory baibed 
wire and certain steel used in 
sheU casings.

But both firms quickly noted 
they hadn’t raised the prices on 
the Items—accounting tor less 
than 20 per cent of the Pentagon

(Bee Page Fifteen)

125 Injured and Hospitalized

Tourist-Jammed Trains Hit, 
‘Dispatching Error’ Likely

(Bee Page Two) (Bee Page Two)

CERTAIN CASUALTY—Riding pack o f grinning 
ranger is duck certain to be a casualty inicooking 
pots of these Vietnamese soldiers. While on patrol, 
duck was found waddling in village after inhabi
tants fled before invasion. (AP Photofax)

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) 
— A Seaboard Coast Line 
spokesman says the headon 
crash of two Silver Meteor pas
senger trains Monday could 
have been due to ” a faulty 
switch or a dispatt^ilng error.” 
Hie statement added that “ we 
Just don’t know. It may take in
tensive investigation.”

RaUroad officials said the line 
uses a centralized traffic sys
tem under whirti a single dis
patcher manipulates ell move
ment over several hundred 
miles of track. AU switching is 
done automatlcaUy,

The tourist-jammed passen
ger trains coUlded' in an orange 
grove, strewing wreckage for

hundreds of yards and sending 
120 persons to hospitals. Twen
ty-seven of the injured were ad
mitted for treatment and one 
was crlticaUy hurt. The others 
were given flret aid and re
leased.

Harold Walters, a fireman on 
the southbound train, said hia 
engine was stopped on the main 
Une, waiting for the sister train 
to switch to a siding-

” We were stopped right where 
we normaUy meet the north
bound,”  said Walten.

Trooper J. L. Smith of the 
Florida Highway Patnri said he 
heard the crash from four miles

(See Page Bl|^)

Picture
Becomes
Q earer

MIAMI BEACH, Fto. (AP) — 
The ploture is becoming dearer 
at the RepubUcan National Con
vention.

(3ov. I^ro T. Agnew ot Mary  ̂
land, who backed Gov. N dim  
A. RockefeUer ot New Yoak 
when he was not a  candidate, 
has now come out for Richard 
M. Nixon, a N«w York lawyer, 
now UiPt RockefeUer la a candi
date, which some observers re
gard as meaningful at a time 
when WUUam MlUer Is working 
ensrgeUoaUy for Rookefdler 
four yean after he fought Rock
efeUer so bard he became the 
vice presidential candidate be
hind Bany Gddwater, who is 
now tor Nixon, the man hs 
rimiassd off in 1984 as beoooi- 
ing “ more aad more like Etordd 
Stassen e'very day.”  Mors con- 
sistent than anybody, Stossea is 
now for Stassen in a fiery cam- 
palgn̂  which has won the fidl, 
uncompromising support of hts 
nephew, whose support was not 
'vtstble In 1668 when Stassen 
thought the next vice president 
should be Oiristian Herter, who 
then deUvered the nomfnatJng 
speech tor Richard Nixon as 
vice president, vmt Chamber
lain was neutral that year.

Former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower made his posttioa 
clear laM night. He Is not a oaa- 
dldate for president, said the 
general, wta in 1964 bad a oon- 
vareatlon anfii WUUam Scranton 
of PennsytvanJa, which persuad
ed Scranton that the ex-prasl- 
dent was for him until Ike an
nounced It was hts Iltalong poU- 
oy not to support caodldatos be
fore they were nominated. Gen. 
Elsenhower has since declared 
for Nixon, some tays before 
anybody was nominated but 
several westo aftef It was an
nounced that his grandson, Da
vid Elsenhower, was engaged to

(Bee Page Eight)

Detroit Police 
Sergeant Killed  
In Gun Battle

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four men, Including a Detroit 

police sergeant, \were kUled 
Monday in two separate shoot
ing incldente Involving ptUlce- 
men and clvUlans.

In Los Angeles, two serlouBty 
wounded policemen killed three 
of four men In a brief but fu
rious gunbatUe after the ottlcsra 
began a routine check of a car.

Detectives sold officen Nor
man J. Roberge, 29, and Rudy 
Ltmas, 26, both white, were ftd- 
lowlng the car Triien It puUed 
Into a gas station at tbe edge of 
the downtown area.

The men were outside the car 
as Roberge sppraached. He 
asked to see a drlveor’s Uoenae. 
Limas aidied tbe other two to

(See Page FUlecn)

Reagian Launches 
Last Ditch Drive

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Gov. Ronald Reoipui, flaata a 
fuU-fledged candidate, 
a last ditch, drive today to tiv 
to come from bddiid and «ta  
the RepubUcan ' prMUtaitM 
nomination.

"As of this moment,”  the CU- 
ifornlan toid a nswa oonfsraaot 
Monday, ” I am a oaadMato b f  
tore the oonvenUon.”


